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INTRODUCTION
1. The Ratnaketuparivarta (abbr. Rk) is a Mahayana text and is 
one of the texts belonging to the Mahasannipata Sutra. The present 
Sanskrit text, the Rk, which is based on a single manuscript 
discovered at Gilgit, originally consisted of thirteen chapters,
as is confirmed by both Tibetan and Chinese translations. Except 
the missing three chapters (the 7th, 8th and 9th), the manuscript 
covers all chapters but some folios are missing. The greater part 
of this text was published by N. Dutt in his work "Gilgit Manuscripts 
Yol. IV (Calcutta, 1959).
2. There is a folio of another manuscript, Hoernle MS., No. 143,
SA. 7, for which see 'Bibliographical Notes'.
3. From a philological point of view the text is important 
because it contains many Buddhist (Hybrid) Sanskrit characteristics 
in its vocabulary, grammar and syntax, even though Dutt declared 
that "the text is of Mahavaipulya type and its language is not so 
quaint as that of the verses of the Lalitavistara, Mahavastu, 
Samadhira.ja-sutra and SaddharmapundarTkasutra" (ibid.,p . ii).
The philologically difficult problems of the text will demand 
more careful and detailed studies in future.
4. The text contains a great number of verses. The metres are 
£loka, Trstbh-jagatl, Pramitaksara, Mattamayura, Vasantatilaka, 
Pancacamara, Marini, ^ardulavikrldita, Sragdhara, X r y a , Giti ,
JryagTti, etc. There are some irregularities and the metre of 
several verses cannot be determined. Por references to studies 
on metrics, see A. Yuyama, "A Bibliography of the Metric Studies 
on Indian Literatures", (no date, mimeographed copy), 17 pp.
In the present edition the Tibetan text has 366 verses.
5. Also many dharanTs occur in the text. They have been trans­
literated from Sanskrit into Tibetan and Chinese. Studies of these 
dharanTs may help in determining the pronounciation of Tibetan and 
Chinese at that period. S. Takubo gives two Sanskrit reconstructions
(adding question marks) of the dharanTs in the Rk from the Chinese
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transliteration. But they are not always supported by the Tibetan 
texts.
6. The title of the Rk in the Gilgit manuscript varies according to 
the colophons of the chapters. Those titles (for details see 
'Bibliographical Notes’) prove that the Rk belongs to the Mahasanni­
pata Sutra. The Tibetan texts of both groups (see ’Bibliographical 
Notes’) give "MahasannipataratnaketudharanT nama mahayanasutra" as 
the title of the original Sanskrit text. The title of the Chinese 
translation is "Pao hsing t ’o lo ni ching” [Taisho, No. 402. Nanjio, 
No. 84], which corresponds to Sanskrit "Ratnaketudharanlsutra". The 
ninth chapter of "Ta fang teng ta chi ching" [Taisho, No. 397, Nanjio,
No. 61] has the title "Pao ch'uang fen", which according to K. Vatanabe
2
corresponds to "Ratnadhvaja" in Sanskrit. "Ratnaketu" as a title of 
a sutra occurs in the Mahavyutpatti (No.1349). It is possible that it 
refers to the Rk.
7. For the Tibetan texts see "Bibliographical Notes".
1. S. Takubo, Shingon darani-zo no kaisetsu (1960, revised and added 
edition 1967 Tokyo):
tad-yatha sundare sun-sun-sundare kha-sundare anl-sundre (sic) 
nayana-sundare hilita-sundare sagara-hilita-sundare 
dharm’asaya-sundare svaha.? (p.32b). [Cf. Taisho Shinshu 
Daizokyo, vol. 13 p. 578a; Tibetan text Chap"!! IX § 8 j . 
tad-yatha anga atyanga vilalanaya mithu kha kha kha-bha kha-bha 
kilina kha-bha svaha.? (p.33a). [Cf. Taisho Shinshu Daizokyo, 
vol. 13 p. 577b; Tibetan text Cahp. IX § 2 J.
2. See E. Leumann, "Ueber die einheimischen Sprachen von Ostturkestan 
im friiheren Mittelalter" , ZDMG, vol. 62 (1908), S. 99 and S. 100• • ~ A A A A / \
Anm. 1. In Nanjio, No. 84, ’Ratnatara-dharani-sutra (?)’ is given, 
but in Japanese Alphabetical Index of Nanjio*s Catalogue of the Buddhist 
Tripitaka with supplements and Corrections, e d . by Daijo Tokiwa and 
Unrai Ogiwara, assisted by Kojun Mino (Tokyo 1930) p.12la, it has been 
corrected to ’Maha-sannipata-ratna-ketu-dharanT’ in accordance with 
the Tibetan text.
3. See R. Sakaki ' s note on Mvy 13/19.
iii
8. As mentioned above, there are two Chinese translations: "Pao 
hsing t'o lo ni ching" and "Pao ch'uang fen" (the ninth chapter of 
the "Ta fang teng ta chi ching"). The former is an almost literal 
translation of the present Sanskrit text. But the latter is far 
from literal; it belongs perhaps to a different recension. The 
translation of the "Pao hsing t'o lo ni ching" is attributed to 
Prabhamitra (or Prabhakaramitra; Chin. Po lo p'o [chis] lo mi to lo). 
Fa lin (572-640 A.D.) in his "Pao hsing ching hsu" mentions as the 
date of the translation 629 (or 628)-630 A.D.^ He also says that the 
Sanskrit text consists of more than 3,000 gathas (x 32 = 96,000 
syllables). The manuscript of the recension of the Rk. upon which 
the present edition is based would probably have contained
7 (11.) x 60 (syllables) x 108 x 2 (pages) = 90,720 syllables.
The "Pao ch'uang fen" was translated by Dharmaksema (385-433 A.D.;
5
Chin. T'an wu chien) , but the attribution to Dharmaksema is doubted 
by A. Zenba.
9. Though the title "Ratnaketu" is listed in the Mahavyutpatti, 
very few studies of the Rk itself have been undertaken. This is 
perhaps due to the fact that no Sanskrit text was available until the 
Gilgit manuscript was discovered and published by Dutt. P.Demieville 
and some Japanese scholars, however, have referred to the texts of the 
Mahasannipata Sutra. Japanese scholars by referring to the Mahasanni- 
pata Sutra (Chin. Ta chi ching; Jap. Daijikkyo) always refer to the 
following Chinese translation: "Ta fang teng ta chi ching" (Jap. 
"Daihodo daijikkyo") [Taisho, No# 397].
4. See Taisho Shinshu Daizokyo, vol.13 p.536c22. But 'A.D.692-693' 
is mentioned in Showa Hobo Somokuroku, vol. I (Tokyo 1929), p.253c and 
Bussho Kaisetsu Daijiten, vol.X (Tokyo 1935, revised reprint 1966)
p.148b. For the biography of Prabha(ka)ramitra see "Hsii kao seng 
ch'uan", ch.Ill, by Tao hsiian in 645 A.D. [Taisho Shinshu Daizokyo, 
vol.50, pp.439c-440c.]; for Fa lin see ch.24 [ibid., pp.636b-639a].
5. Taisho Shinshu Daizokyo, vol.13, p.129a. According to Showa Hobo 
Somokuroku, vol. I, p.252a, it was translated in 414-426 A.D. For the 
biography of Dharmaksema see "Kao seng ch'uan", ch. II, by Hui chiao 
(497-554 A.D.) [Taisho Shinshu Daizokyo, vol. 50, pp. 335c-337b]; 
Biographies des moines emlnents (Kao seng tchouan) de Houel-kiao,
I. r*ad u i (.os ('t anno tr os par li. Shi h (Lou va i .n—L e u v e n 1 968) , pp .98-107 . 
h’of Cm-tlK'f !•('(■(' fences see Mocltizuki , Bukkyo Da. i j i ten, vol. -1 (Tokyo,
I() r> , 2nd ed . 1 93(>) , |>. 3972a.
(>. A. Ze 11 ha , "Daijikkyo no tomnon-k i j i — sono so i fitsu—mondai ni 
kanfonshi to-" , NIIGN, No. 22 (1918), p.106.
iv
10. The Chinese translation "Ta fang teng chi ching" of the
7
Mahavaipulya-mahasamnipata-sutra (abbr. M m s ) has sixty fascicles 
in Taisho Shinshu Daizokyo (vol. 13, pp. 1-407). First it consisted 
g
of chapters 1-12 , but, according to "Li tai san pao chi" by Fei
9 .. . . 1 0
c h’ang fang in 597 A.D. and "Hsu kao seng c h’uan" by Tao hsuan ,
the chapters 13-17 were added by Seng chiu in 586 A.D. Also it is
mentioned that the original Sanskrit Mms consisted of 100 fascicles
_ _ 11
and contained 100,000 gathas. The Mms is a compilation of a series
of texts which reflect similar tendencies to those of the "Perfection
of knowledge": negativism, insistence on the universal vacuity
(sunyata), with a strong adjunction of tantric elements (dharanl ,
. 1 2
mantra, etc.). In the Tibetan Tripitaka some texts of the Mms
13 _
have been translated independently. Some texts of the Mahasannipata
Sutra are quoted with their titles in the ^iksasamuccaya, the
Prasannapada, e t c . ^
11. As to the date of the Mms, according to B. Matsumoto it was
compiled in the 2nd or 3rd century A.D., although the texts were
1 5
separately translated at different dates. However, B. Shiio put
16
the compilation of the Mms in the period after the 5th century A.D.
7. See P. Demieville, l ’Inde classique, II (Paris, 1953), p. 437.
8. ibid.
9. Taisho Shinshu Daizokyo, vol. 49, p. 103ab.
10. ibid., vol.50, p. 434b.
11. ibid. , vol. 49, p. 103a; vol. 50, p. 434b. ["Jinagupta (528-605 
apres J.-C.)" par E. Chavannes, T 'oung p a o , Serie II. Vol. VI (1905), 
pp. 333-356].
12. See P. Demieville, op.cit., pp. 437-438.
13. See Appendix III. Cf. T. Inokuchi, "Taishu-bu kaisetsu", Kokuyaku 
issaikyo Indo-sen.jutsubu, Taishu-bu (Part 6), (Tokyo 1973), pp. 281, 
285-286. "Shuroku tenseki kaidai", Taisho Shinshu Daizokyo sakuin, 
(No. 7), (Research Association for the Terminology of the Taisho 
Tripitaka 1972), pp. 2-3.
14. For a detailed list see J. Takasaki, Nyoraizo shiso no keisei 
(Tokyo 1974), p. 675.
15. B. Matsumoto, Butten hihyoron (Tokyo 1927), p. 195.
16. B. Shiio, Bukkyo kyoten gaisetsu (Tokyo 1933), pp. 98, 233.
VH. Ui assumes that the Mms was compiled about 400 A . D - , but that
17
the texts existed independently before ca. 250 A.D, . R. Yamada, 
after having discussed the history of the doctrine concerning the 
last period of the Buddhist law, came to the conclusion that the Mms 
is a compilation of texts dealing with the doctrine of the three 
periods of the Buddhist law. This compilation contains a series of
texts dealing with the doctrine of the last period of the law and
18
which reflect the social conditions of that period.
12. The meaning of the title "Mahasannipata" has been discussed
19
repeatedly. B. Matsumoto suggested three possibilities. The
first is "collected sutras", i.e. the Mahasannipata Sutra is a
compilation of sutras and for this reason it has received this title.
His second suggestion is that the sutra was preached to an assembly
of listeners who had come from all directions. His last suggestion
is that "Mahasannipata" means "the great collection of Buddhist
technical terms". Having discussed these three possibilities,
Matsumoto opted for the last one. J. Hasuzawa mentioned two possible
20
explanations. One is the same as the second of Matsumoto. According 
to the other one, "Mahasannipata" means the "assemblage of jewels 
of the dharma". According to P» Demieville, the word samnipata (in 
Tibetan *dus p a ) seems to be taken in the text (Mms), sometimes in 
the sense of "assembly" of Buddha and of Bodhisattva, sometimes in
the sense of "assemblage" of jewels (ratna) or of headings of the
21 —  —
law (dharma). This view suits the meaning "Mahasannipata" in the R k .
He translates Mahasamnipata as "Grande Assemblee" and Mahavaipulya-
_ . _ / *
mahasamnipata-sutra as "Le grand Sutra developpe de la Grande
22
Assemblee".
17. H. U i , Bukkyo kyoten-shi (Tokyo 1957), pp.144— 145.
18. R. Yamada, "Mappo-shiso ni tsuite -Daijikkyo no seiritsu mondai-", 
IB K , vol. IV-2 (1956), pp.361-370; Daijo-bukkyo seiritsu-ron josetsu 
(Kyoto, 1959, reprint 1965), pp.580-592.
19. B. Matsumoto, op.cit., pp.113-122.
20. J. Hasuzawa, "Daihoto-daijikkyo kaidai", Kokuyaku i s s a i k y o , 
Taishu-bu (Part 1), (Tokyo 1930, reprint 1973), pp.1-3.
21. P. Demieville, op.cit., p.437.
22. ibid.
vi
13- The Rk, philosophically, is based on Madhyamika doctrines, 
like the other texts of the Mahasannipata Sutra- The text commences
with relating the story of the conversion of Mahamaudgalyayana
, 24 - -
and Sariputra. The great merit of the Ratnaketudharani is shown
in the story of the resistance offered by Mara Paplmat against
2 cj
Gautama, or the Tathagata ^akyamuni- In the Rk one finds also
26
the doctrine of the change of sex from female to male and
27
astrological doctrines. According to R. T a g a , this doctrine
of the change of sex is mentioned in this text only in order to
28
show the merits of the "dharanT"- B- Matsumoto found this idea
29 . .
rather primitive. As to the astrological doctrines in the Rk
23
23. K. Yabuki, "Taishu-gatsuzokyo ni tsuite", Nippon Shukyo Gakkai 
Dai 3 kai taikai kiyo (1935), p. 311. B. Matsumoto, op-cit. , p.182.
N. Dutt, Gilgit Manuscripts, Vol. IV (Calcutta 1959), p- i i .
24. For the conversion of Mahamaudgalyayana and Sariputra see
A, Migot, "Un Grand disciple du Buddha: Sariputra", BEFEO, vol. XLVI 2 
(1954), pp. 426-456. The Rk mentions Sariputra, Mahamaudgalyayana, 
Purna Maitrayaputre and Subhuti as the four Mahasravakas (cf.
Mochizuki , Bukkyo Dai.jiten, pp- 1880e-1881b.
25. For Mara in Buddhist texts see E, Windisch, Mara und Buddha 
(Leipzig 1859); P. Pelliot, "PapTyan> Po-siun" , T 1oung Pao , vol.
XXX (1933), pp. 85-99.
26. For studies on change of sex from female to male in the Buddhist 
literature see the following:
B. Matsumoto, Bukkyo no kenkyu (Kyoto 1927), pp. 41-55.
- - , Butten hihvoron (Tokyo 1927), pp. 184— 187.
P-V- Bapat, "Change of Sex in Buddhist Literature", Felicitation 
Volume Presented to S.K. Belvalker (Banaras 1957), pp.209-215.
C. Kasuga, "Nyonin jobutsu to danjo-byodo", IBK, Vol. XV-1 (1966), 
pp.125-130.
A. Hirakawa, Shoki-dai.jobukkyo no kenkyu (Tokyo 1968), pp.262-282.
K. Fujita, "Tenn.yo-jonan" , Sanzo [Tri-pitaka, Kokuyaku issaikyo 
indo-senjutsu-bu -geppo], No. 38 (Tokyo 1971), pp*1-7;
No. 39 (Tokyo 1971), pp. 1-9.
R. Taga, "Hokkeron ni okeru juki no kenkyu". Hokekyo no 
Chugoku-teki tenkai, e d . by Y. Sakamoto (Kyoto 1972), 
pp. 661-679; Juki-shiso no genryu to tenkai (Kyoto 1974), 
pp.115-126, 251-272.
27. K. Yabuki, op.cit,, p. 311.
28. R. Taga, "Hokkeron ni okeru juki no kenkyu", Hokekyo no Chugoku- 
teki tenkai (Kyoto 1972), p. 674.
29. B. Matsumoto, Butten hih.yoron, pp. 186-187.
and also in other texts of the Mahasannipata Sutra, B. Matsumoto
remarked that it is strange to find these in the Mahasannipata
Sutra, because Buddhism is averse to astrology and it was rejected
30
by the Buddha. A. Zenba, after carefully studying the
astrological data in the Rk, came to the conclusion that the 
calendar mentioned in the second Chinese translation of the Rk 
("Pao hsing t'o lo ni ching") is based on an Indian original, but
that the one found in the first Chinese translation "Pao ch'uang
A 31
fen" was changed according to Chinese conceptions. Therefore,
he doubts the attribution of the translation of the "Pao c h’uang 
fen" to Dharmaksema who came from India and who would know an Indian 
calendar. It is of course possible that Dharmaksema’s translation 
was altered in order to conform to Chinese astrological conceptions.
14. Finally, in the history of Chinese Buddhism the Mahasannipata
Sutra occupied an important position in a classification of Buddhist
texts made by An lin (682-758 A.D.), but after the Lotus Sutra and
the Gandavyuha Sutra gained importance, the Mahasannipata Sutra lost 
32
its former rank.
30. ibid. , pp. 190-193.
31. A. Zenba, op.cit. , pp. 104-106; - -, "Butten no tenmon-rekiho 
ni tsuite", IBK^ Vol. IV-2 (1956), p. 27.
32. "Hsii kao seng ch'uan" (the 7th fascicle) \Taisho Shinshu 
Daizokyo, vol. 50, p. 480b. ] Mochizuki, Bukkyo Daijiten, pp.97bc, 
5062ab. K. Yabuki, op.cit. , p. 311.
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BIBLIOGRAPHICAL NOTES 
I . Sanskrit Texts
1. Manuscripts:
MS = Gilgit Manuscript. Microfilm of Serial Nos. 7, 14 and 29^ ,
from the Private Library of His Highness the Maharaja of
Jammu and Kashmir, kept in the National Archives of India,
New Delhi. Birch-bark ms., 74 folios. The final folio
has the page number 108. Folios 1 to 3, 20, 44 to 46,
49 to 53, 55, 56, 72 to 87, 94 to 97 and 99 are missing.
The condition of folios 17, 23, 27 to 31, 34 to 43, 65 to 69,
88 to 92, 104, 106 to 108 is good. That of the others is
not very good. Of folios 21 , 26, 47, 48, 53, 54, 57 to 64,





1. Serial No. 7 (Box I I ) contains 58 folios (4-54 and 63-98);
cf. Dutt p. i. It also contains 8 folios of another text (pagination 
not available), which corresponds to Tohoku, No. 186, Otani, No. 853 
(not in the Chinese Tripitaka), and has been published under the 
title of "Sryabuddhabaladhanapratiharyavikurvananirdesa-naraa- 
mahayanasutram" in Dutt, Gilgit Manuscripts, Yol. IV (Calcutta 1959), 
pp. 171-183. Serial No. 14 (Box I I ) contains 6 folios (57-62) of 
this text, and three folios of an unknown text or texts. Serial 
No. 29 (Box II) contains 9 folios (100-108) of the text and 8 folios 
containing two other texts (109-116). Folios 109A1 and 114B1 
correspond to Tohoku, No. 739, Taisho, No. 1253, and are published 
in Dutt, Gilgit Manuscripts , Yol. I (Srinagar-Kashmir 1939), pp.91-100. 
Folios 114B2 to 116 correspond to Tohoku, No. 772, Taisho, No. 1377, 
and are not yet published.
2. N. Dutt, in his introduction to Gilgit Manuscripts, Vol. IV, 
p. i, remarks: "The ms. is written on birch-bark characters of the
5th or 6th century A.D, " See also N. Dutt, op .cit., Vol. I, pp.40-43.
ix
I- mahayanasutrad ratnaketu marajihmikarano parivarto nama 
pratamah.
II. ratnaketuparivartad dvitlyah purvayogaparivartah samaptah.
III. mahasannipatad ratnaketusutra<,t^ trtiyo maradamana- 
parivartah samapta<h^.
I V ...........
V. . . .rivartat pamcamo laksanaparivartah samaptah.
V  I  
VI I  
VII I  
I............ X  
X. ratnaketusutrad dasamah araksaparivartas samapta<(h>.
XI. mahasannipa...hayanasutrad ratnaketuparivartad ekadasamah 
saddharmanetryaraksanaparivartas samapta<h)>.
X I I . mahasannipatad mahayanasutrad ratnaketuparivarta<d)> 
dvadasama atavakaparivartas samapta<^h^>..
XIII. mahasannipatad mahayanasutrad ratnaketunisthagamana- 
parivartas trayodasamah samaptah.
References: "List of Gilgit Manuscripts in the Private Library 
of His Highness the Maharaja of Jammu and Kashmir", (list contained 
in microfilm). This list gives the titles: "Maha sannipata dharma” 
under Serial No. 7; "Mahavidya dharani" under Serial No. 14; 
"Mekhalavidya" under Serial No. 29.
Lokesh Chandra, "Unpublished Gilgit Fragment of the Pratimoksa-sutra", 
¥ZKSO, IV (1960), p.12. He gives the titles: "Mahasannipata- 
dharmaparyayah" under Serial No. 7; "MahavidyadharanI" under Serial 
No. 14; "Mahasannipatamahayanasutra" under Serial No. 29.
N. Dutt, Gilgit Manuscripts, Vol. IV (Calcutta 1959), p.i.
Colophon of each chapter:
VHoernle = Hoernle MS., No. 143, SA. 7.
Paper m s ., 1 folio, numbered 94.
Script: Upright Gupta.
Size: 33.0 x 9.7 cm.
Date: not available.
References: A #F # Rudolf Hoernle, Manuscript Remains of Buddhist 
Literature found in Eastern Turkestan (Oxford 1916, reprint 
Amsterdam 1970), pp. 100-101, and Plate XX, No. 6, Obverse 
(Reverse is not given). I have not been able to consult a 
photocopy of the reverse of this fragment. The transcription 
given by F.W. Thomas is referred to in the foot-notes to my 
edition.
E. Leumann, "Ueber die einheimischen Sprachen von Ostturkestan 
im fruhern Mittelalter" , ZDMG, Yol. 62 (1908), p. 99.
2. Critical editions:
Dutt, N. (ed.), Gilgit Manuscripts, Vol. IV (Calcutta 1959), 
pp. 1-138, introduction pp. i-xiv.
Only the folios of Serial No. 7 have been used for his edition.
It seems that Dutt had at his disposal two folios corresponding 
to pages 2, line 1 to 7, line 4 of his edition, because he gives 
readings of the manuscript in his foot-notes. But, unfortunately,
I could not find those folios in the microfilm. Serial No. 7 
contains 58 folios of the text, which I have used for my edition. 
According to Dutt, also, "The Ms. is incomplete and some of the 
leaves are fragments. There are in all 58 leaves, of which 4-38, 
40-43, 65-71 and 88-93 are in a fair condition" (p. i).
Dutt has often changed the readings of the manuscript without 
mentioning it. Many readings which are given as those of the 
manuscript in his foot-notes are not correct.
Thomas, F.W . , "Ratnadhvaja, in the Mahasamnipata Sutra" (Hoernle 
MS., No. 143, SA. 7 (Plate XX, No. 6. Obverse.)", A.F. Rudolf 
Hoernle, Manuscript Remains of Buddhist Literature found in Eastern
X
Turkestan (Oxford 1916; reprint, Amsterdam 1970), pp. 100-103, with
xi
his transcription, translation and critical notes. Thomas 
mentions in his introduction (pp. 100-101: ’The text has 
been identified by Dr. Watanabe as from the second chapter, 
called Purva, of the second part, Ratnadhvaja, of the 
Mahasamnipata Sutra (Nanjio, No. 84, ZDMG, lxii , p. 100).
3
It was translated into Chinese by Dharmaraksha , a native 
of Central India, between 414 and 421 A . D . , under the Northern 
Liari dynasty (Nanjio, App. XI, No. 67). In the Tokyo edition 
of the Tripitaka the passage corresponds to III, 2; fol,
4a8-19«" The readings of this manuscript are quite different 
from those of the Gilgit manuscript, which I have used, even 
though the story is the same in both manuscripts. For instance, 
in Chap. II § 7 vss. 1 and 2, the metre of the Gilgit manuscript 
is the Pramitaksara, while that of the Hoernle MS. is unknown, 
and very complicated.
II. Tibetan texts.
The Tibetan texts can be classified into two groups:
Group 1: entitled "Chen po rin po che tog gi gzuris",
Group 2: entitled "Dkon mchog dbal zes bya b a’i gzuris".
The Kanjur texts and some Tunhuang manuscripts belong to 
Group 1 . The other Tunhuang manuscripts belong to group 2.
Both groups relate the same story, but the translation is 
different. The manuscripts in group 2 contain different 
translations.
Group 1 : Kanjur texts
Title: ’Phags pa ’dus pa chen po rin po che tog gi gzuris 
zes bya ba theg pa chen p o’i mdo.
Short title: ’Dus pa chen po rin po che tog gi gzuris.
3. Read Dharmaksema. See Introcuction § 8 and n.5.
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Sanskrit title mentioned in the Kanjur texts: aryamahasannipata- 
ratnaketudharani nama mahayanasutra.
Translator and reviser: i^ilendrabodhi , Ye ses sde, cf. the 
final colophon: rgya gar gi mkhan po si le ndra bo dhi 
dan / zu chen gyi lo tsa ba ba nde ye ses sdes zus te / 
skad gsar chad kyis kyari bcos nas gtan la phab pa //
(’The Indian teacher ^Ilendrabodhi and Great Revisor 
Lo tsa ba, the Reverend Ye ses sde have corrected and 
edited [this] making use of the recently modernized 
language’), Cf. F.A. Bischoff, Der Kanjur und seine 
Kolophone, (Indiana 1968), II, p. 423.
Date of translation: probably early ninth century A.D. (For
references see A. Yuyama, A Bibliography of the Sanskrit 
Texts of the Saddharmapundarikasutra (Canberra 1970), 
p . 60 , n . 4).
Editions:
D = Sde dge edition, NA 187b3-277b7. [Tohoku, No. 138].
L = Lha sa edition, MDO THA 289b3-432a6. [Die Xerox-Kopie des 
Lhasa-Kanjur Beschreibung des Herstellungsverfahrens,
Liste der B a nde, Aufstellung der handschriftlich nachzu- 
tragenden Hinweise (Seite 1-26); The Xerox-Cop.y of the 
Lhasa-Kanj ur Description of technical and editorial process, 
List of volumes, Register of annotations which must be added 
(page 27-49), (Bonn 1967), S. 15 (Band 56); pp. 39-40 
(Volume 5 6 ) pp. 147-2.3-218.1.6.]
P = Peking edition, DU 201b3-300b3- The Tibetan Tripitaka,
Peking Edition, kept in the Otani University, Kyoto, 
edited by D.T. Suzuki, Bkah-Hgyur, Mdo-sna-Tshogs VI,
(Vol.) 32, (Tokyo-Kyoto 1958), pp. 180.5-3-220.3.3.
[Utani, N o . 806].
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I have not used other editions. For further references see 
T. Mibu, "A Comparative List of the Bkah-hgyur Division in the 
Co-ne, Peking, Sde-dge and Snar-than Editions, with introduction 
to the Bkah-hgyur Division of the Co-ne Edition", Taisho daigaku 
kenkyu kiyo [Memoirs of Taisho University, The Department of 
Literature and Buddhism], No. 44, 1959, pp. 1-69; J* Takasaki,
Tokyo daigaku shozo Rasa-ban chibetto-daizokyo mokuroku (Tokyo 
1965). For references to other catalogues see A. Yuyama, Indie 
Manuscripts and Chinese Blockprints (Non-Chinese Texts) of the 
Oriental Collection of the Australian National University, Canberra 
(= Occasional Paper, No. 6), (Canberra 1967), pp. 4-8.
Tunhuang Manuscripts
B = Pelliot tibetain Touen-houang 431, Bibliotheque Nationale, Paris.
5 folios, numbered Ka 1, 56, 83 and two folios (perhaps 8 and 
15) without page number and with the left half missing. These 
folios and the 21 folios of Id belong to the same manuscript; 
for details see Id (below).
9 lines of each page.
Size: 1 4 x 44 cm.
Reference: M. Lalou, Inventaire des Manuscrits tibetains de 
Touen-houang, conserves a la Bibliotheque Nationale (Fonds 
Pelliot tibetain) I, n°S 1-849 (Paris 1939), p. 105.
Id = Ch. 85. IV. I, PothI, India Office Library, London.
21 folios, numbered Ka 4, 6, 16, 18, 20, 22, 23, 25 , 57, 61 ,
63, 67, 68, 70, 71 , 76, 78-82. Folio 16 follows one (unnumbered 
folio) of B; folio 57 follows 56 of B; and folio 82 is followed 
by 83 of B (see "Concordance"). Both manuscripts contain 9 lines 
on each page. B and Id, therefore, belong to the same manuscript, 
even though the size as recorded in the catalogues is different.
9 lines on each page.
Size: 45 x 14.2 cm.
Reference: L. de La Vallee Poussin, Catalogue of the Tibetan 
Manuscripts from Tunhuang in the India Office Library (London
1962), p. 60a, No. 159.
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Ie = Ch. 9. I, frag. 73, Pothi, India Office Library, London.
1 folio, numbered 77.
5 lines on each page.
Size: 45.3 x 9.3 cm.
Reference: L. de La Vallee Poussin, op.cit. , p. 60a, No. 160. 
[~ Supplement]
R = Rgyal pos mdzad p a’i mandzu rgya hor bod yig bzi yi skad san 
sbyar b a’i b k a’ ‘gyur gyi snags tshan bar bkod pa. (Fascicule 
1-3, Folios 89-142), in Sanskrit Texts from the Imperial 
Palace at Peking in the Manchurian, Chinese, Mongolian and 
Tibetan scripts, Part 2, edited by Lokesh Chandra, from the 
collection of Raghu Yira [£ata-pitaka Series, Indo-Asian 
Literatures, Vol. 71 (2) ] (New Delhi 1966), pp. 282-335- 
This text is a collection of the dharanT portion of the Rk.
I have consuled only the Tibetan part in my Tibetan text. 
Tibetan title: ’Phags pa ’dus pa chen po rin po che tog gi 
gzuns zes bya ba theg pa chen p o’i mdo.
Group 2:
Tunhuang Manuscripts
Ia = Ch. 9. I. 56, PothT, India Office Library, London.
31 folios, without original pagination. Numbering has been 
added without taking into account the contents of the text. 
Correct order: [Chap. i] 55ab-56ab-(gap)-57ab-58ab-(gap)
[Chap.II] (gap)-79ba(so numbered)-67ab-8l a 
[Chap.Ill] 81 ab-80ab-82ab-83ab-78ab-84ab- 
85ab-(gap)
[Chap.IV] (gap)-68ab-77ab
[Chap- V] 77b-73ab-75ab-72ab-76ab-59ab-(gap) 
[Chap-VI] (gap)
[Chap. Vii] (gap)-66ab-65a 
[Chap. Vill] 65ab-64ab-63ab-62ab-60ab-74ab- 
7 Oab-71ab-61a 
[Chap. IX] 61 ab-69ab-(gap)-
X V
7 lines on each page.
Size: 47 x 12 cm.
Reference: L. de La Vallee Poussin, op.cit., p.58b, No. 156.
Ib = Ch. 85. IX. 7, Pothi, India Office Library, London.
15 folios, without original pagination. Page numbers have been 
added without taking into account the context of the text.
Correct order: [Chap. Vill] (gap)-49a 
[Chap. IX] 49ab-(gap)




7 lines on each page.
Size: 44 x 9.5 cm.
Reference: L. de La Vallee Poussin, op.cit. , p.59a, No. 157.
I have not consulted this manuscript in my edition, because the 
photocopy was difficult to read. Mrs. G-.F. de Jong made a 
transliteration which I revised in comparison with the other Tibetan 
versions. See "Appendix II". The orthography is almost the same
as that of I a , Ic and Id. But two dots are very frequently used 
instead of a tsheg. Myi- (for mi-) and da drag are preserved, 
and sporadically pren (for phren), spya nar (for spyan sriar), 
ti rie (for tiri rie), ’rdzogs pa (for rdzogs pa), etc. occur.
This manuscript has grori ma dab, grori b d a b , grori mdab or grori bdam 
instead of grori rdal.
Ic = Ch. 9. I* 55, PothT, India Office Library, London.
49 folios, numbered 1-49. This manuscript is almost complete, 
only several folios of the last part of Chap. XIII are missing.
II lines on each page.
Size: 66 x 18 cm.
Reference: L. de La Vallee Poussin, op.cit. , pp.59a-60a, No. 158.
The readings of this manuscript are closer to that of group 1 than 




Chin. = Pao hsing t ’o lo ni ching [Taisho, No. 402. Taisho Shinshu
Daizokyo, vol. 13, pp. 537a-582c]. 10 fascicles, 13 chapters
(8 fascicles, 13 chapters in Yuan and Ming editions).
Translator: Prabhamitra (or Prabhakaramitra)• in Chin. Po lo p'o
lo mi to lo (or Po lo p ’o chia lo mi to lo).
Date of translation: 629 (or 628)-630 A.D. See Introduction (8).
N.B. 1 ) Taisho Shinshu Daizokyo was compiled on the basis of the 
Korean edition (see Showa Hobo Somokuroku, vol. 1, p. 253c). 
Occasionally, in foot-notes, one finds a reading which 
corresponds better to the Sanskrit text than the reading 
in the text. Examples, Chap. IV § 3 (p. 553a12) ^  , fn.5Jl 
(Skt. marga); (p. 553a20) A^ , f n . ^  (Skt. adri);
(P.557a10)^ , fn. (Skt. adya); Chap. V § 8 (p.560a14)
, fn. (Skt. dravya); Chap. X  § 2 (p.575a3, 2 3 ) -^  , 
fn. (Skt. Isvara), etc.
N.B. 2) For references to the Chinese Tripitaka see J.W. de Jong, 
Buddha’s Word in China (Canberra 1968), p.17 and pp.25-26 
n s . 57-58; - - , "Korea's Edition of the Chinese Buddhist 
Canon", Hemisphere, April (1969), pp. 26-29.
Taisho = Pao c h’uang fen [Taisho, No. 397 Ta fang teng ta chi ching
(Chapter 9, Fascicle Nos. 19-21). Taisho Shinshu Daizokyo, vol.
13, pp. 129a-153a]. 3 fascicles, 13 parts.
Translator: Dharmaksema; in Chin. T ’an wu chien. But see 
Introduction (8, 13).
Date of translation: 416-426 A.D.
N.B. I have not consulted this translation. However, one must
mention the fact that spatial locations of the gates through 
which the four Mahasravakas enter into the city of Rajagrha, 
are also found in group 2 of the Tibetan texts (Cha]). Ill 
§§ 12-15; also cf. § 16].
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2. Manuscripts from Tunhuang:
A. Pao hsing t ’o lo ni ching,
30, 1 sheet, fragment. This corresponds to Chap. II § 5.
If* 50, 2 sheets, fragment. This corresponds to Chap. X  §§ 2-6. 
Reference: An Analytical List of the Tun-huang Manuscripts in 
National Library of Peiping, compiled by Chen Yuan (Peiping,
1931 ) , p. 548b.
B. Pao c h’uang fen,
^’] 28, 19 sheets. This corresponds to Parts (fen) IV-V.
55 , 10 sheets. This corresponds to Part (fen) V.
Reference: ibid., p. 17b.
N.B. I have not consulted these manuscripts.
IV. Modern Translations
1. From the Sanskrit texts:
No translation of the text of the Gilgit manuscript is given yet. 
Only a summary is to be found in N. Dutt, Gilgit Manuscripts,
Vol. IV (Calcutta 1959), pp. iii-xiv (Chaps. I-VI and X-XI).
A translation of the Hoernle MS. has been given by F.W. Thomas 
in A.F. Rudolf Hoernle, Manuscript Remains of Buddhist Literature 
found in Eastern Turkestan (Oxford 1916; reprint, Amsterdam 1970), 
pp. 102-103.
2. From the Chinese texts:
No translation exists of the "Pao hsing t'o lo ni ching". Only a 
summary has been given by B. Sakurabe: Bussho Kaisetsu Dai.jiten, 
vol. 10 (Tokyo 1935, reprint 1966), pp. 148b-149a. This is based 
on the text of Taisho, No. 402.
Hasuzawa, J. (tr.), Daihoto-dai jikkyo (Hodobun) , Koku.y aku i s s a i ky o , 
Daishu-bu (Part 2), (Tokyo 1930, reprint 1973), pp. 393-469. This 
translation is based on Taisho, No. 397 (vol. 13, p p .129a-153a).
A summary of "Pao ch’uang fon" (Taisho, No. 397;ibid.) has been 
given by K, Mine; Ihissho Kaisetsu Da i ;j i .len, vol. 10 (Tokyo 1935 , 
reprint. 1966), pp. 152c-153l).
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GRAMMATICAL NOTES
The following notes are intended to give a brief description of 
the non-Sanskritic phonology and morphology in the Sanskrit text 
of the Rk- They are designed to supplement F. Edgerton's monumental 
work Buddhist Hybrid Sanskrit Grammar (1953). Numbers in [ ] refer 
to BHSG.
1. Phonology, Consonants
1.1 Double consonants treated prosodically as single; the preceding 
short vowels are metrically short. This occurs very rarely.
E.g. na tvaritam 1.26 (vs.l6d); sugata prasamaratikara II.9
(vs . 4a) .
1.2 Assimilation of consonants- [2.5, 8].
E.g. cavitva 1,45; X.2.
1.3 ks for ksy. [2.24].
nirlksa (ger.) III.15 (vs.53c).
1.4 v for p. [2.30].
E.g. anavaradhino (= anapa°) 11.10; avastha ( = apa°) IV.7 (vs.33d),
10 (vs.42a); °cchrevite VI.12 (n.10); avatrapyesu (from Skt. 
apa-trap-) X.6; avakranta (= apa°) XI.10.
1.5 Nasals and anusvara. [2.64-71].
The Anusvara sign m is quite frequently used for any nasal, 
even in close juncture. mm and ran also occur very often in 
the MS.
1.6 Anusvara before initial vowel. [2.68].
E.g. pravrajitum ihaiva 1.19; strT-indriyam antardhaya 11.10;
__ r __ __  __ __ Q  __ __
caritam iti 11.22; dvarasalayam avatatara IV.6; prasthitanam 
akusala° VI.6; murdhabhisiktanam avatara° VI.21; cittam utpa- 
dayasva X I .11 .
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1.7 Initial consonant doubled after short preceding vowel, m.c. 
[2.78-79]. dasaddisasu IV.21 (vs.111c).
1.8 Dropping of final consonants. [2.90-9l]. 
keci IV.12 (vs.57a).
2. Phonology, Vowels
2.1 Long vowels for short. [3.5-26].
a) a for final a. E.g. iha II.9 (vs.3a).
b) 1 for i. E.g. bhavisyatl IV.12 (vs.51d).
c) 1 for non-final i. E.g. nlvrtalocananam III.16 (vs.61c).
2.2 Short vowels for long. [3.27-46].
a) a for a. E.g. va (?) 1.40 (vs.30d); °manasam (= °manasam)
IV.21 (vs.112b).
b) in composition. E.g. gamgavalukasannibhan (= °valuka°) 1.27 
(vs.17a); suvarnavarnakamcanabhasitala° (= °abha-si°) IV.21 
(vs.109a).
c) a for non-final a. E.g. mayabudbudopana (= maya0 ) III.15 
(vs.50a); kayavammanasam (= °manasam) IV.21 (vs.112b).
2.3 Substitution of u, u for o. [3.53].
E.g. tatv 1.41 (vs.32d); bhayu IV.21 (vs.116c),
2.4 e for a y a , avi [3.62].
E.g. vibhavent III.18 (vs.73c); bhesya IV.21 (vs.110d).
2.5 Metrically short e. [3.64].
E.g. me ... svavisaye III.21 (vs.78b); ubhe IV.12 (vs.52a); 
te IV.21 (vs.108b); bhesye IV.21 (vs.110d); marge IV.21 
(vs.111b); loke V.8 (vs.11a).
2.6 e for a i . [3 .67].
E.g. nevasikas X.1 .
2.7 Metrically short o. [3.74].
E.g. vaso III.21 (vs.78b); nikhilato III.21 (vs.79b); 
buddho IV.21 (vs.110d).
2.8 o for final a (m.c.). [3-79-87].
E.g. bhranto rddhim III.10 (vs.21 d)? c f . 3.2 below; tisthemo 
(opt. 1 sg.) III.10 (vs.21c).
2.9 i for r . [3 .91J .
E.g. °visalan ( = °vr°) 1.41 (vs.31a).
2.10 ri for r after preceding final vovel. [3.94]. Riddhi (for 
rddhi) is very common: e.g. riddheh 1.39 (vs.29b); marabala- 
riddhivegam 1.43; riddhyanubhavena 1.47. Other examples, 
asathyarijukatasamaropah II.5; risivesena I I .7.
2.11 ri for non-initial r.
E.g. matrigrama (= matr°) 11.10; smriti III.16 (vs.64d) n.67 ?
2.12 r for r i . [3.95]. Tr for tri is very common: e.g. trpradaksi- 
nam 1.23; trsahasramahasahasri lokadhatu 1.45; tryanatam II.4; 
trbhih II.8; trsaranagamane 11.19; trsu yanesu 11.22; trvedana
III.5 (vs.9); trratna° Y.8 (vs.8a) n.29. Other examples, 
saksatkrya II.4; anasrtah III.3 (vs.3b); dhryamti Y.13.
2.13 A possible hyper-Sanskritization. [3.96].
E.g. srunuyama 1.35 (vs.25d).
3. Samdhi
3.1 Visarga; absence of samdhi or the like. This occurs very
frequently in the text. Here only a few examples are given.
a) -ah before vowel. E,g. bhiksavah etau 1,37; rajnah 
utpalavaktrasya II.9, 14; bhagavamtah imam 11.10; jnanavantah 
aisvaryavantah 111,2; marah imam III.3; sattvah evam YI.4.
b) -ah before vowels or soft consonants. E.g. marakanyah 
maraduhitaras ca 1.37; mahanagah yato 1.43; saganaparsadyah 
adrak^'oh 1.47; bhadramukhah yas II.3; anupraptah angamagadha- 
sandhau III.9; devamanusyah bhagavatah IV.14; kumarabhutah 
uttaya° V I ,11.
c) -ah for o. E.g. purusah agnyarthiko II.3; bhagavah 
bhiksusarpghasya II.7; pravrajitah apramanani 11.22; paramasatah 
vayavT III.2; °occhrepanah dharma° VI,10; samanvagatah divya°
VI .15.
X X
d) h for r- E.g. ° sarvamurtih ghoram 1*36 (vs.27c); tasthuh na 
III.11; dasabhih mahaujaska0 IV.6.
e) h for s. E.g. caturdvTpesvarah cakravartl II.7; parajitah 
chinnavrksa III.2
f) h for s. E.g. punah tadrsam 1.20; paramgatah (at the end of 
pada) te 1.24 (vs.14a); bhagavantah tesam VI.8.
3.2 -ah becomes o before r, and r remains, cf. 2.8.
E.g. dvitiyo rddhi° 1.21; jyotTraso rsi° III.9, IV.20, 22; 
bhranto rddhim III.10 (vs.21 d)?
3.3 n for m before dental voiced consonants is very common: 
e.g. yasyan disi, III.22, 25; iman dharmaprayayam X.6; 
dharman desyeyam XII.2; dharmabhanakanan dhar masravanikanam
XIII.3.
3.4 n, preceded even by a long vowel and followed by any vowel 
is doubled.
E.g. paplmann imam III.10; papTmann etan II1.19; vrkann abhi°
IV.1 4.
3.5 Loss of initial vowels in samdhi. [4.1-19].
a) initial a dropped. E.g. etarhi nagate XIII.2.
b) after final a as a s . E.g. gata dya 1.41 (vss.32c, 33b),
III.13 (vs.31d); sphuta bhut II1.1; °vedana pi III,15 (vs.53b); 
janata dya IV.1 (vs.1c); sattva bhayapuram IV.13 (prose). 
However, these cases possibly are examples of double samdhi 
through loss of visargha.
3.6 Loss of final vowels in samdhi. [4.20-4.30].
a) final a lost before intial a. E.g. nar'amaru III.20 (vs.79a).
b) final i lost before initial i. E.g. bhavat' iha I I .9 (vs.3b).
c) final e lost before an initial vowel. E.g. mucyat iha II.7 
(vs.2d).
d) loss of am before a. E.g. i m’ adya 1.49 (vs.44d).
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3-7 Secondary samdhi. [4.34].
E.g. anyonyapy (= anyonya apy) IV.4 (vs-11c); ekasamayaika°
(= ekasamaya eka°) V.16; yeha (= ya iha) X.2- °dhvajocchrepito 
(= °dhvaja ucchrepito) XI.1.
3.8 Final - a r , -is, -us, before initial r, are written as unlengthened 
vowels. [4.41].
E.g. puna ratna° 11.22 n.55(?); bahi rajagrhasya (?) 1.20; 
yusmabhi raksitavyah X.2? XIII.2- syu rajnam VI.21, X.2. In a 
comp, caksurupaprasamgena (for caksurupa°) V-8 (vs.21 a)?
3.9 Hiatus is very common in the text. Here only a few examples 
are given. [4.51-56],
a) in prose: strT-indriyam 11,10; strl-indriyam 11,13.
b) in verses: siddhartha-rddher 111,6 (vs.10c); sarva-antavarjita
III.15 (vs.54b),
c ) in separate words, in prose: atha atavako XII.6; sa apsara
1.32; krtva asamvrta° 11.22; raja utpalavaktras 11.14; 
°apurayitva etam XII,7; atikramya ita 1,43; °sahasrani ativa 
V-9; °senapatina imani XII.8; ujjvayayisyamti imam XIII,2; 
dadrsT alaksana III.2; ime anaryah VI.7; marabhavane evarn
1.48; pratyupasthite imam 11-10; avatarapreksino avatara- 
gavesi° XI.9; °bhaktiko astadasasu III.9; sandau ekacchatram
IV.22; sambhedatayai ajaty° VI.4; °araksai imam VI.8.
d) in verses: ya rddhir III.6 (vs.10a); vamcite a III.12 (vs.
23 seq.); hi ayatanani antu III.12 (vs- 23 seq.); so adyaiva 
III-16 (vs.60d); duskarani ativa IV.9 (vs.35ab).
3-10 Samdhi-consonants or 1hiatus-bridgers'- [4.57-67].
a) kaulita-m-iti 1.23; vyadhita-m-akalamaranam 11.10; 
dvarakosthake-m-avatatara IV-4; sarvakarmaklesaksayaya-m 
evamrupa XIII - 3.
b) ya-d-avayor 1.17 (vs.12b); ye-d-rddhi° III.10 (vs.19b).




4.1 Difference in number between noun and adjective. [5.5],
E.g. mahata krcchrodyogaparakramaih 11.20; niyojitah ksanti- 
soratye IV.13; krldapita dhyanasaukhye IV.13.
5. Gender
5.1 M a s c . modifier with n t . noun. [6.12]. 
sadindriyani casya gocarasamartha syuh XI.10.
6. Case
Accusative
6.1 Acc. for expected loc . [7.23].
E.g. vasam ... krta III.3 (vs.4a).
Instrumental
6.2. Instr. for loc. [7.30-34].
a) Place: yena ... tena ... occurs frequently in the text.
Also: tenamjalim III.25.
b) Time: tena ... samayena, and the like also occur frequently. 
E.g. tena ksanena 1.15; tena kalena tena samayena II.7, 22; 
tena khalu punah samayena II .7, 111.12, 16, IV.8 seq.; 
aparena samayena II#7, 18.
c) Por loc. absolute: e.g. tenotpannamatrena III.2; tena 
tatraiva nisannena III.2; ebhir evamrupair arthapadadharma- 
sabdair niscaradbhir 111.19-
Genitive
6.3 with bhu-. [7.64].
This is very familiar in the text as well as in other Buddhist 
texts. E.g. upatisyakaulitayor etad abhut 1.16; marasya paplmatah 
paramadustamanasah etad abhut 1.37; tasyaitad abhavat 1.38; 
bahunam pranakotlnam etad abhavat II.4; iti srutva casyaitad 
abhavat 11.18.
6.4 with ut-pat-.
evam casyodapadi III.23. Cf. Yuyama R g s . 7.38.
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6.5 with bhram- (?). [7*65].
ma ... avam mater bhramaya I #17 (vs.12d)#
6.6 with han-. [7.72]. 
mamatyuddhatah I #41 (vs.32d).
7. A-stems 
Nominative singular masculine
7.1 Nom. sg. - o . [8.18].
E.g. me jano kaulita-m-iti 1.23; jagadekabandhavo tisthasva 
IV.6 (vs.29cd); sattvo sarve IV.21 (vs.11 4).
7.2 Nom. sg. -u. [8.20].
E.g. balavargu III .15 (vs.53d); ekaiku sattvo IV.21 (vs.114a).
7-3 Nom. sg. -a. [8.22, 23].
E.g. esa srestha saranyas III.3 (vs.2b); tirna IV.21 (vs.110c). 
Also in III.15 (vss.50-52) some examples will be found (?),
7.4 Nom. sg. -a. [8.24].
E.g. laghuvyaya hi sarvadharma II1.15 (vs.50d); duhkhadharma- 
pidita III.15 (vs.51b).
Accusative sg. masc. and nom.-acc. sg. n t .
7.5 -u. [8.30].
E,g. antu III.12 (vss. 23-35); vijnanu III.15 (vs.53a); 
trsnajalu IV.21 (vs.110c); klesatoyu IV.21 (vs.113a)#
7.6 -a. [8.31-34].
E.g. druta 111,10 (vs.20c); marasathya, citta III.15 (vs.52d); 
sarvaksetra XIII.5 (vs.1a).
7.7 Acc. sg. masc.-nt. -a. [8.38]. 
jinatmaja (?) III.15 (vs#56a)#
Ablative singular
7.8 -a. [8.46].
marapatha II.7 (vs.2d), cheda (?) III.22 n.14#








E.g. bhava III.3 (vs.1d); samagata (before a pause) VI.3 (vs.1a).
7.12 -a. [8.79].
E.g. skandha sarve (?) III.15 (vs.54a); buddha IV.21 (vs .111c).
Accusative plural masculine
7.13 -am, -am. [8.90].
E.g. pamcapasabandhanabaddham 1.37.
In the text -am (for -an) occurs often, but perhaps it depends 
on the habit of the scribe: see 'Editorial Notes' and 1.5.
Instrumental plural
7.14 -ehi . [8.108].
E.g. ayatanehi, skandhakrtehi, dhatumayehi, cetayitehi, 
samjnakrtehi, samsaritehi, sparsakrtehi , sarvabhavehi ,
III.12-14 (vss. 23-35).





E.g. prapta III.15 (vs.54d); paripurna IV.6 (vs.26d).
9. I-stems with 1 and in-stems
Nominative singular
9.1 -i.
a) Masc. i- stems: [l0.15]. vyapagatakugati II.9 (vs.3b).
b) Pern, i-slems: [10.16]. yuvati II .9 (vs.3a); marici III.15 
(vs. 50c*); l>h ii l.ako I, i 111.15 (vs.54b).
c ) I'Vm. T sl.t'ins: | 10.17 (. n<‘l.r i IV. 12 (vs.58c*).
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9.2 -is, - i h , -ir, etc. [10.20-22]* 
vipasyir XII,2.
Vocative singular
9.3 -i. [10.33, 35]. 
nairatmyavadi 1.35 (vs.26a).
Accusative singular
9.4 -In, in in-stems ? 
karunaviharlms charanam 1.46 (vs.37d).
9.5 - i , in fern. i-stems. [l0.50] 
dharmavrsti IV.21 (vs.115c).
Dative singular
9.6 -i , in i-stems
bodhi ? III.15 (vs.54d), cf. BHSD p.273a, s.v.
Nominative-accusative plural
9.6 -iyas, -iyo, in in-stems. [l0.168]. 
pr an j aliyo 11.12.
9-7 - i , in i-stems. [l0.189].
sarvasattvavyadhi (nom.masc.) IV.21 (vs.113a).
Instrumental plural
9.8 -Ihi, in i-stems nt. [10.194]. 
adhipatlhi III.14 (vs.33a).
10. U and TT-stems
10.1 Nom.sg. masc. -u. [12.13]. 
mrtyu IV.5 (vs.15b).
11. R-stems
11.1 Stems in -ra (-ra, -ri) for r. [ 13-1 4, 15].
a) siddhiyatra IV.3 (vs.9d).
b) srotrlnam VI.11 (vs.27b).
namayati.
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11.2 Fem.forms, stem -ara. [13.18].
—  —  r 
maraduhitaras 1.40.
11.3 Voc. sg. -a. [l3.3l].
apayapathavarayita II.7 (vs.2c).
12. S-stems
12.1 Stem -a for -as in composition. [16.10].
E.g. asamganutpadavyapramanasamkhyatmanalokesu (= 0tamo'na0 )
II.4; sarvatamalokotpadavyayotkarsapacayas (= °tamo,loko°)
II.4; sarvarajastamaskandha° ( = °tamahskandha°) II.5; 
manamayam (= °manomayam) II.5; yonisamanasikarabhiyukto 
( = yonisomanasi°) 11.14; paramadurmanastham (= durmanah- 
stham) II1.1; rasaujarthadharma° (= °aujo,rtha°) XII.2
12.2 Instr. sg. -ena. [16.17]. 
sirena IV.21 (vs.119d).
12.3 Stems -usa for -us. [l6.4l]. 
amitayusas VI.17.
12.4 Stems -u for -us. [16.42, 43]. 
caksurupaprasamgena V.8 (vs.21 a); cf. 3.8.
12.5 Nom.-acc. sg. n t . -u. [16.46]. 
ayu III.14 (vss. 36a, 41a).
13. N-stems
13.1 Stems -a for -an. [17 -1 j- 
pujakarmaya XI 1.1.
13.2 Nom. pi. m. rajanah for rajah in composition. 
jambudvTparajanah X.2; sailarajanah X.10.
13.3 Acc. pi. masc. -ana. [17.63].
atmana 1.37, perhaps read atmanah (cf. BHSG 17.62).
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14.1 mahat- in composition. [18-3]• 
snigdhamrstavarnarasamahatprabhutatarani X . 6 .
14.2 Ac c . sg. masc. -am. [18.58]. 
bhagavam V.7 (vs. 6a).
14.3 Nom. pi. -tas, -to: strong stem used for the weak 
kurvatas IV.7 (vs. 30c).
14.4 Miscellaneous non-Sanskrit forms. [18.75, 76].
a) Nom. sg. masc. papTmam XI.9, 11.
b ) arhan V .15, V I . 1,2.
1 4. NT-stems
15. Numerals
15.1 caturasiti, 84. [l9.35] -
E.g. caturasitim 1.43; caturasltibhih II.9, 13, 
caturasTtim 11.13.
15.2 Ordinals. [19.36]. 
ekanavat i me X I 1 .2 .
15.3 Nominative forms in composition. [19.38].
E.g. dvavimsatir-maraputrasatasahasrani 1.46 n.1; 
sastir-varsasahasrayuskayam II .7 , n.9.
16. Personal pronouns
16.1 Nom. pi. first person. [20.37, 38]. 
vaya III.12 (vss. 24-35).
17. Generic pronouns





17.2 Nom. pi. masc. - i . [21.25]. 
sarvi III.18 (vs. 73d).
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18- Noun suffixes
18-1 Suffix (i)ma. [22.16].
carimavijnane (= carama°) XIII.2.
19. Person and number
19.1 The dual. [25.1-3].
(tau satpurusau) ... ucuh; careyam avam 1.23.
19.2 Third singular forms. [25.8-25].
a) Pres. opt. with 1 sg. subject: maham ... acaret IV.21 
(vs. 116c).
b) Pres. opt. with 2 sg. subject: tvam ... vyakuryad 11.21; 
yada tvam ... syat tada tvam mam vyakuryad ... 11.22.
c) Preterite with 1 pi. subject: vayam ... ’ bhut XII.2.
19.3 Other than third singular forms. [25.26-33].
a) kotTsatam ... karayamti III .1; te sarve ... sadhitavan
III.2; ya ... kacit ... sprsamti III.6 (vs. 10c).
b) asam (= asan?) ... vayam 1.46 (vs. 40b).
20. Personal endings
20.1 Second plural ta for tha. [26.11] .
saknutainam 1.42; pasyata III.17 (vs.67b); bhavisyata VI.3 
(vs. 5b); jnasyata VI.3 (vs. 6a); paripalayisyata X.2; 
niyoksyata X.2; abhisambhotsyata X.5.
20.2 Impv. 2. pi. tha. [26.12].
grhnatha 1.16 (vs. 11b); agacchatha 1.39 (vs. 29a); bhavatha
III.8 (vs. 15b), IV.12 (vs. 47a); mumcatha III.21 (vs. 80c); 
vijanatha V.8 (vs. 31b).
21. Summary classification of non-Sanskrit presents
21.1 First class type. [28.38-45]. 
nartasva (impv.) III.12 seq.; IV.1 .
21.2 Seventh class. [28.4]. 











Ninth class. [28.17]. 
srunata 1.16.
Thematic presents vith a for a in root syllables. [28.33]. 
pranamya (ger.) 1.30; II.4; III.25.
5 Miscellaneous non-Sanskrit verb?), 
paramarsti II.1.
22. Optative
Heirs of thematic optative. [29.7, 10, 12].
a) 2 sg. e. namaye III.15 (vs. 52d).
b) 3 sg. e. labhe IV.21 (vs. 114a).
23. Imperative
2 sg. ahi. [30.7]. 
vrajahi III.21 (vs. 79d).
24. Future
Future sign affixed to stems in long vovels. [31.3-10].
a) anuparindlsyamti X.2
b) udgrhisyamo X.5
1 sg. -sya [31 .33]. 
karisya IV.12 (vs. 58d).
25. Aorist, or Preterite
Middle Indie forms with Skt. is-aorist. [32.44-46]. 
abhyastavlt II.7.
26. Gerund
Confusion of tva and ya occurs sporadically in the text.
[35.1 , 7-11].











b) sthapya 11.10; grhya 111.15, etc.
c) tyajitva III. 15 (vs. 52d).
Present stems as ’roots' before tva and ya. [35.12-14].
a) abhisimcya 11.14.
b) abhinirmimiya 1.43; IV. 14.
Gerunds in itya ?
anumoditya 11.10, perhaps read anumoditva (cf. 26.4).
Gerunds in itva. [35.22-28].
nivarayitva 11.19, 22; nivartayitva 11.19; prasadayitva 11.20; 
abhyarcayitva IV.14, etc.
27. Infinitive
Ending iutem. [36.2]. 
vijnayitum 1.15 n.12 ?
atum for itum. [36.7]. 
vijnayatum 1.15 ?
28. Voice
Seemingly passive forms with active meaning, and usually 
active ending. [37.22, 33]. 
anuparindlsyamti X.2.
29. Causative
Causative in apayati. [38.49-53]. 
pratidesapayitva (ger.) 11.19, 20.
30. Constructions with ma 
Prohibitions. [42.5].
a) with pres, indie.: ma ... gacchathah 1.15 (vs. 10d).
b) with opt.: ma haiva ... agaccheyam III.23; ma ... syad
III.23; ma vai ... prayayad IV.7 (vs.34cd); ma te syat
VI. 16; ma vihetha bhavet VI.18.
c) wit}i fut, : ma yasyasi IV. 3 (vs. 5 d ).
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30.2 Strong negative wishes or hopes for the future. [42.8].
ma khalv avastham samavapsyate ’dya IV.7 (vs. 33d);
ma khalv anatha janata bhaveta IV.9 (vs. 39d); ma bhavet 
IV.9 (vs . 41 d ) .
31. Synopsis of verb forms
kr-: kara-ti,
Put. karisya (1 sg.) IV.12 (vs. 58d) 
krida-ti
Caus. kridapayati IV.13 
grah-: grhna-ti,
Pres, grhnatha (2 pi. impv.) 1.16 (vs.11b)
Ger. grhya III.15 
Miscellaneous form
Fut. udgrhlsyamo X.5 
cyava-ti,
Ger. cavitva 1.45, X.2 
dis-: disa-ti,
Miscellaneous form
Ger. pratidesapayitva 11.19 
Caus. desa-ti, t e ,
Pres, desamti XIII.2 
da-: dada-ti,
Pass, diya-ts,
Fut. anuparindTsyamti X.2 
dha-: dadha-ti,
Perf. dadhrre? III.22 n.51; IV.1 4 n.22.
Ger. antarhaya 1.15. 
nam-: namati,
-nama-ti,
Ger. pranamya 1.30, II.4, III.25, V.7, V I .1 5, XII.8 
Caus. namaya-ti,
Pres, namaye (2 sg. opt.) II1.15 (vs. 52d) 
n7— : naya—t i ,
I’i't'.s. na.y;ihi (impv.) I I I . 1S (vs.54<l)
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nrt-: (1) narta-ti ?
Pres, nartasva (impv.) Ill .12 seq., IV.1 
bhu-; bhava-ti, 
stem bhe-,
Fut. bhesye IV.21 (vs.110d) 
ma-: (abhinir-) mimite,
Pres, abhinirmimlte 1.20






Ppp. pramoksitah IV.6 (vs. 24b)
Fpp. sampramoksya 1.27 (vs. 17b)




Pres, rudisi (m.c.)? III.24 (vs.90a)
ruh-: roha-ti,














Fut- vivardhisyanti 11.10, cf. Whitney Roots, vrdh-: fut. 
vardhisyate. 
ru-: sruna-ti,
Pres, srunyama 1.35 (vs. 25d); srunata (2 pi. impv.) 1.16 
sad-: slda-ti,
Miscellaneous forms
Preterite forms ? nyasedur 111.12, 13, 22; nyasidur III.15 
nyaseduh III.19 
sic-: sinca-ti,
Ger. abhisimcya 11.14 
Aor. simcisuh ? III.22 
stha-: tistha-ti,
Pres, tisthemo (1 pi. opt.) III.10 (vs. 21c) 
stha-ti,
Pres, adhisthamah VI.12 
sthiha-ti, t e ,




The present text, the Rk, is based on a single manuscript 
found at Gilgit. All readings of Dutt’s edition which are different 
from those found in the manuscript are mentioned in the foot-notes 
of my edition. As to the readings and the orthography of the 
manuscript, except in the case of obvious scribal errors, I have 
kept them,e.g. kaulita for kolita , catra for cattra, m for nasals 
(Whitney 73b), final s before initial s (Whitney 172 and 172a), 
final n for m before initial dental voiced consonants, m at the 
end of the sentence, etc. Those cases are not mentioned in the 
foot-notes. The spelling satva for sattva is one of the typical 
orthographical characters of Central Asian manuscripts (including 
Gilgit manuscripts). Dutt always gives sattva in his edition, 
but I preferred to write sa<t>tva. Also, irregular samdhi 
(including the absence of samdhi) frequently occurs in the text, 
and examples are given in the "Grammatical Notes". It may be 
laid down as a general rule that some of these irregular samdhis 
occur at a pause. On the other hand, in the manuscript, cch occurs 
even after a consonant, and also tr even though metrically tri 
is required, I gave ch and tri respectively in my edition and 
made mention of it in the foot-notes, Avagrahas which are entirely 
absent in the manuscript are given in the text without any indication.
As to the missing parts of the folios , reconstructions are 
given within ( ) for those stereotyped expressions which are found 
elsewhere in the text and which are confirmed by the Tibetan and/or 
the Chinese translations. Occasionally, conjectured restoration 
of missing words or parts of words are given in the foot-notes.
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Other restorations are indicated in the text with < ) or mentioned 
in the foot-notes. [ ] are used to indicate words which are difficult 
to read in the manuscript. Dots, (,,,) indicate the conjectured 
number of aksaras in lacunae. Asterisk * in the text indicated 
the beginning of a new line of the Sanskrit MS,
Some parts, and especially the verses , are very difficult to 
understand, even though the meaning of the Tibetan translation is 
clear. In those cases I have left the readings of the manuscript 
as they are, without making any emendations.
2. Tibetan text:
The Tibetan text is based on texts of the Kanjur editions. All 
readings of the Tunhuang manuscripts are given as variants in the 
foot-notes. Occasionally, the Tunhuang manuscripts of group 2 contain 
a reading which corresponds better to the Sanskrit text than the 
reading found in the Kanjur (= K ) , In such cases the reading in 
the foot-notes in underlined or mentioned in the foot-notes of the 
Sanskrit text.
As a general rule the orthography of the Tunhuang manuscripts 
belongs to the old style. They have myi (for mi) and myi- (for mi-) 
and some of them (Ib, Ic and Id) show the da drag which was abolished 
at the beginning of the 9th century A.D. The use of affixes (pa, 
cig, kyi, etc.) in samdhi is different from that in the Kanjur 
editions. Confusion between c and ch and sporadically between 
ts and tsh in Ia and Ic may depend on dialectical differences 
or on different orthographical traditions.
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SUMMARY
[The contents of Chapters I-VI, X and XI are not analysed 
here as they are to be found in Dut t’s edition. The contents 
of Chapters VII-IX of which the Sanskrit text is missing are 
only briefly indicated on the basis of the Tibetan. Chapters 
XII and XIII are dealt with in greater detail.]
Chapter VII
At that time the Bodhisattva Sin tu rnam par phye b a’i blo gros 
was seated in the assembly not far from the Tathagata ^akyamuni and 
in front of the Tathagata Nor bu ’od ’bar ba dpal. For a moment he 
appeared as Brahman and then quickly transformed himself into various 
figures such as Mara and Indra.
The venerable Purna Maitrayanlputra asked the Tathagata 
^akyamuni why the Bodhisattva 3in tu rnam par phye b a’i blo gros 
had this capacity. The Tathagata ^akyamuni explained the power 
and the aims of that Bodhisattva and also told him about the Bodhi­
sattva Me tog rgyas pa mth a’ yas p a’i ’od zer in the Buddha-field 
Nor b u’i snin po in the period Sgra ba.
The many Bodhisattvas assembled there from the Buddha-fields 
of the ten directions acknowledged the great benefit they received 
from hearing these words.
Chapter VIII
At that time the Tathagata Ak§obhya encouraged the members of 
that assembly consisting of Bodhisattvas, 3akra, Brahman, the 
Guardians of the world and others, to protect the Dharma, proclaim 
the tradition of the Three Jewels and fulfil their earnest wishes.
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Then the Mara Kusuma transforming himself into a beautiful 
woman appeared there and made an offering of flowers, fruits and 
various treasures. All the Buddhas accepted his offerings and by 
remaining silent approved of his wish to fulfil the six perfections 
and become a Buddha. He acceded to the request of the Tathagata 
Ye ses tog and by his own power and diligence provided food, 
clothing, medicines and other amenities for all beings and 
pronounced the words of the magic spell winning thereby the 
acclamation of the Bodhisattvas and other beings assembled there.
He received a prophecy of his enlightenment from the Tathagata 
^akyamuni.
The Bodhisattva Grub pa'i blo gros (Siddhimati) related how 
he had made an earnest wish in the past in the presence of the 
Tathagata 'khor ba 'jig and how enlightenment was prophesied for 
him after resolute and diligent.application towards this end 
throughout many countless births as a female. After the Tathagata 
i^akyamuni assured him of Buddhahood, many other Bodhisattvas, too, 
assuming female figures wished to obtain similar prophecies.
^akyamuni prophesied supreme enlightenment for every one of them.
The other members of that assembly also received individual prophecies.
Chapter IX
The Tathagata ^akyamuni addressed the Buddhas assembled in that 
Buddha-field urging them to have regard for the wishes of all beings 
and entrusted them with a magic spell that would ensure success in 
the course leading to their enlightenment.
At that time the Bodhisattva Kusuma and others, all in feminine 
form and intent upon the welfare of beings, vowed that they should 
not obtain supreme enlightenment till all those beings were themselves 
made to achieve supreme enlightenment.
The Mara, Paplmat, though exhorted by the Tathagata ^akyamuni 
to abandon his defiance, declared that he would not submit to him 
for as long as he lived.
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The five great beings, Stavaka in the form of a Yaksa general, 
Samjnika in that of an antelope, Jnanolka in that of a monkey, 
Trsnajaha in that of a goat, and Chinnasrota in that of an elephant, 
were seated not far from the Tathagata ^akyamuni and in front of 
the Tathagata Kaundinyarcis. Upon their hands they bore a gem 
named Jyotisprabha in order to honour the Lord.
The Bodhisattva Kautuhalika observed the purity of their mental 
dispositions and regarding them as Bodhisattvas asked the Yaksa 
general Xtavaka why they had assumed such forms. Xtavaka narrated 
how 91 kalpas ago in the time of the Tathagata Vipasyin, they were 
born as brothers and resolved to seek supreme enlightenment and to 
endeavour to bring to maturity all beings. At the end of the Kalpas 
from that of the Tathagata £ikhin to that of the Tathagata Visvabhu, 
and in this great K a lpa, Bhadraka, in the time of the Tathagata 
Kakutsunda, they were again born as brothers in accordance with 
their former vows and did homage to that Tathagata in various ways. 
At that time the Bodhisattva Samjnika became a lay-disciple and 
made the earnest wish that in this great Kalpa, Bhadraka, he should 
always be born as a great Yaksa general and preach the Dharma to the 
Yaksas and others such as the Kataputanas who dwelt in forests and 
wildernesses and were wicked and merciless. Thereby he should 
establish them in faith and in the observance of the precepts, 
after which he should himself obtain supreme enlightenment. 
Similarly, the Yaksa Jnanolka, in the form of a monkey, vowed that 
he should bring all the monkeys to maturity; Trsnajaha, in the form 
of an antelope, vowed that he should bring to maturity all beings 
suffering the hardships of inopportune birth; and Chinnasrota, in 
the form of an elephant, vowed that he should bring all elephants 
to maturity. Likewise, 12,000 Yaksas possessing great power and 
living in the whole world, seeking supreme enlightenment, made vows 
to bring all beings to maturity. I myself vowed, in the presence 
of the Tathagata Kakutsunda, to bring evil Yaksas to maturity and 
to obtain supreme enlightenment thereafter. Since then, always
CHAPTER XII
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born as a Yaksa general, I have brought evil Yaksas and others 
such as Kataputanas to maturity and made them incapable of sliding 
back by establishing them in faith and in the observance of the 
precepts.
There is the magic formula, Vajrakhavasarl, by employing which 
one is not disturbed by Yaksas and others such as Kataputanas. 
Moreover, should this Vajrakhavasarl be proclaimed in places such 
as villages and cities , the evil Yaksas and Kataputanas in those 
places would become compassionate towards all beings and abandon 
their evil ways. Urged by the Tathagata ^akyamuni to utter the 
magic formula, Vajrakhavasarl, the great Yaksa general, Xtavaka, 
did so adding on to it an even more potent magic formula.
Chapter XIII
Now, as all those Buddhas showed signs of departing, each one 
to his own Buddha-field, all the beings in that assembly as well 
as this whole earth trembled. A shower of flowers fell from the 
sky and there was music in the air. This entire Buddha-field was 
suffused with light and the whole assembly stood with palms folded 
in homage.
On that occasion the Brahman, Sahampati , asked the Tathagata 
Mahacandanagandha the extent of the roots of merit with which the 
beings who in the future learn and sustain this religious discourse 
would be endowed and the number of Dharmas with which they would 
be protected by the Buddhas. He replied that just as the six 
elements had been protected by the Buddhas, even so would beings 
who learned, wrote, or sustained this religious discourse in the 
future be protected with the ten kinds of Dharmas by all the Buddhas 
and Bodhisattvas. Then, destroying all impurities, those beings 
would become Bodhisattvas.
The Tathagata £akyamuni addressed £ a k r a , Brahman, and the 
Guardians of the world saying that that rare and wonderful religious 
discourse was proclaimed for various reasons such as compassion and 
the desire to bring all beings to maturity. They were to learn it 
and to protect both it as well as all those householders and recluses 
who w <* ro religious and sustained the good lav.
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Finally, the Tathagatas Kususmadhvaja, Ratnacchatrasri, 
Girikuta, ^akyamuni, Aksobhya, and Virajabalavikramin, each one 
in turn, uttered verses proclaiming the merits and the benefits 
of this religious discourse. In later times, just the hearing 
of this religious discourse would bring about the destruction of 
all impurities.
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Snar-than edition.
TABLE II CONCORDANCE OF TUNHUANG MANUSCRIPTS AND CHINESE TRANSLATION
B + Id Ie Ia Ib Ic Chin.
Title lal-la2 55al-55a2 lal
Introduction la2-laU 55a2-55a3 lal-la3
1 laU-lb** 55a3-55b3 Ia3-la8 537a5-537al7
2 55b3-55bU Ia8-la9 537al8-537a20
3 55bU-56a2 Ia9-lb2 537a20-537bl
h 56a2-56a6 Ib2-lb3 537bl-537bl2
5 56a6-56bl Ib3-lb5 537bl3-537bl9
6 56bl-56b3 Ib5-lb8 537b20-537b25
7 56b3-56b6 Ib8-lb9 537b25-537cl
8 56b6-(56b7) lblO-lbll 537cl-537c5






15 (Ual)-Ua3 2a8-2alO 538alO-538al8
1 6 Ua3-^a5 2al0-2bl 538al9-538a2U
17 b&5-ha.l 2bl-2b2 538a25-538bl
1 8 W - ^ 2 2b2-2bU 538b2-538b7
19 Ub2-Ub5 2b^-2b6 538b8-538bl3
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A B B R E V I A T I O N S
acc. = accusative/according.
adj . = adjective.
adv. = adverb, adverbial(ly).
Av. = Avadanasataka, ed. J.S. Speyer (St. Petersburg 1902, 1906, 
reprint The Hague 1958).
Bbh = Bodhisattvabhumi, ed. U. Wogihara (Tokyo 1930-1936, reprint 
1971).
BEFEO = Bulletin de l ’Ecole Frangaise d'Extreme Orient.
BHSG, BHSD = F. Edgerton, Buddhist Hybrid Sanskrit Grammar and 
Dictionary, 2 vols (New Haven 1969).
Burnouf, Lotus = E. Burnouf, Le Lotus de la Bonne Loi (Paris 1852).
cf. = confer.





Div = The Divy^vadana, ed. E.B. Cowell and R.A. Neil (Cambridge 
1886, reprint Amsterdam 1970).
DPPN = Dictionary of Pali Proper Names, 2 vols., by G.P. 
Malalasekera (London 1960).
du. dual.
ed. = edited, edition, editor.
em. = emend(s), emend e d , emenda t ion.
f em. = feminine.




Gv = The Gandavyuha Sutra, ed. D.T. Suzuki (Tokyo 1949).
IBK = Indogaku BukkySgaku Kenkyu.






Lank = The LaAk3vat3ra SOtra, ed. B. Nanjio (Tokyo 1956).
loc. = locative.
LV = Lalitavistara, ed. S. Lefmann (Halle 1908).
masc. = masculine.
m. c . = metri causa.
metr. = metrical(ly) .
Mv = le Mahavastu, par fi. Senart (Paris 1882).
Mvy = Mahavyutpatti, Cited according to the numbered entries in
ed. of Sakaki, Kyoto, 1916, with Sanskrit and Tibetan Indexes, 
1925 and 1936 (Reprint Tokyo 1962).
Iv
MWD = Monier-Williams, A Sanskrit-English Dictionary, New ed.
Oxford 1899.
NBGN = Nippon Bukkyo Gakkai Nenpo. 
nom. = nominative, 
nt. = neuter, 
opt. = optative.
Otani = The Tibetan Tripitaka, Peking Edition -Kept in the 
Library of the Otani University, Kyoto.- Reprinted 
under the Supervision of the Otani University, Kyoto, 
ed. D.T. Suzuki, Catalogue and Index (Tokyo 1962). 
pass. = passive/passim, 
perf. = perfect.
Pischel = Pischel, Grammatik der Prakrit-Sprachen (Strassburg 
1900, reprint New York 1973). 
pi. = plural.
ppp. = past passive participle, 
pres. = present.
PTSD = Pali Text Society’s Pali-English Dictionary, ed. by
T.W. Rhys Davids and Williams Stede (London 1921-1925, 
reprint 1959).
Renou = L. Renou, Grammaire sanscrite, Tomes I et II Reunis 
(Paris 1930, deuxieme edition revue, corrigee et 
augmentee, 1968).
RP = Rastrapalapariprccha, par L. Finot (St.-Petersburg 1901, 
reprint The Hague 1957).
SBE = The Sacred Books of the East, 
sc. = scillicet.
Sen = Sen, An Outline Syntax of Buddhistic Sanskrit, in Journal 
of the Department of Letters, Univ. of Calcutta, (XVII)
(1928).
Skt. = Sanskrit.
SP = SaddharmapundarTka, by H. Kern and B. Nanjio (St,-Petersburg 
1908-1912, reprint Osnabriick 1970).
Speijer = J.S. Speijer, Sanskrit Syntax (Leiden 1886, reprint 
Kyoto 1968).
Suv = Suvarnabhasottamasutra, ed. J. Nobel (Leipzig 1937);
Tibetan version, ed. same (Leiden and Stuttgart 1944); 
transl. R.E. Emmerick, The Sutra of Golden Light (London 
1970). 
s.v. = sub voce.
Taisho = Showa Hobo Somokuroku, 3 vols (Tokyo 1929, 1934).
Tohoku = A Complete Catalogue of the Tibetan Buddhist Canon,
2 vols (Sendai 1934).
Turner = R.L. Turner, A Comparative Dictionary of the Indo-Aryan
Language (London 1966); Index, by D.R. Turner (London 1969). 
unmetr. = unmetrical(ly).
Vaj = Vajracchedika Prajnaparamita, ed. and transl. E. Conze 
(Roma 1957).
Vin. = Vinayapitaka (Pali). 
v.l. = varia lectio, 
voc. = vocative, 
vs., vss. = verse(s).
VSS = J.S. Speyer, Vedische und Sanskrit-Syntax (Strassburg 1896).
Ivi
Wackernagel = J. Wackernagel, Altindische Grairanatik Band I, 
Introduction g£n£rale, Nouvelle edition du 
texte paru en 1896, au tome I, par Louis Renou 
(Gottingen 1957).
Whitney = W.D. Whitney, Sanskrit Grammar (Second ed. 1889,
11th issue 1967 London).
Whitney Roots = W.D. Whitney, The Roots, Verb-forms, and
Primary derivatives of the Sanskrit Language 
(Leipzig 1885, reprint New Haven 1945).
Wogihara Diet. = Kanyaku-taisho Bob-Wa Daijiten vols. 1— 15—
(1964-Tokyo).
Yuyama Rgs. = A Grammar of the Prajnaparamitaratnagunasamcayagatha 
(Sanskrit Recension A) (Canberra 1973).
ZDMG = Zeitschrift der deutschen morgenlandischen Gesellschaft.




1[14] [Dutt 7.3] (... gra) [4A][ha]yeyam1 //
[1 5 ] atha tena ksanena^ marah papiman^ chlghram^ eva svabhavanad 
antarhayayusmato^ 'svajito'* vesalimgeryapathena^ tayoh sa[t]pu[rusa-
Y
yoh purato 'ntarma](rge sthitvaivam aha //)
^(uktam purva)*m^ [ i ] d a m ^  maya hi vitatham hetupamam karanam^
12 12
yuvayor eva manahpracaraniyamam vijnayatum kim yuvam < /y
13
sarvam caitad aparthakam hi kathitam nasty atra hetuh punah 
krsnasyasya (subhasya karmana iha p r a ) * p t i h ^  phalam va kutah
<// 9 / / >
I
[14] 1. The folios of the MS available to me begin from [4A].
Acc. to Tib. sdig pa can gyi lta ba ’dzin du ’jug go ('I must make 
them adhere to bad views’), one would expect papi(kam drstim 
gra)hayeyam. Dutt atha papT(yan acintayat / vesantaram parigrhya 
upasamkrameyam).
[1 5 ] 1# See BHSG 7.33 on instr. for loc. (time). In Dutt p.6, 1.16, 
tena ksanalavamuhurtena occurs for Tib. skad cig than cig yud tsam de 
la (cf. Tib.§ 14 ). 2. Cf. Pali papimant. Dutt papTyan. In MS, 
papimant (cf. BHSD p.431 a) occurs after § 26, and papTyan after 
chap. 3 § 5 (but §6 vs 10b gives gapTmatam). 3. Dutt sTghram.
4, See BHSD p.38a, antara-hayate, t i , antar-ha , ’disappears’, 
also see BHSG 2.35; 43, p.217a, dha- (9). Dutt antardhaya .
5. Cf. Mvy 1037. 6. See BHSD p.116a, Irya-patha (3). Dutt 
°lingena ca pathena. 7. Cf. Tib. skyes bu dam pa de gnis kyi mdun 
na lam kar ’dug ste / ’di skad ces smras so. For Tib. compare de gnis 
kyi mdun du = tayoh puratah § 20, spyan dnar ’dug ste = puratah 
sthitva §§ 23,26. For Tib. lam kar = antarmarga, see Udrayana 
i.25.21 (cf. Divy 564.12), i.27.34 (cf. Divy 566.9), ii.75b lam kar 
’unterwegs’ (Nobel). In Suv, lam khar (v.1 . lam kar; 169.18) = 
pathesu (231.1) ’on the road’ (Emmerick). Dutt satpurusayoh (puratah 
upasamkrantah / upasamkramya etad avocat). 8. Metre: ^ardulavi- 
krldita. 9. C f . Tib. snar smras. Dutt (uktam) sarvam. 10. Dutt 
idam. 11. MS °nam /, with punct. 12. Kim yuvam is not translated 
in Tib. Probably it means [in order to see] "how both of you are". 
Tib. means "In order to test what is wrong in the activity of the 
mind of both of you." C f . Tib. khyed gnis yid kyi spyod pa ci la
ries pa bgam par bya b a’i phyir. Vijnayatum is probably a rare inf. 
(BHSG 36.7), or possibly vi jnily ( L) tuin (BHSG 36.2) w i Ui the union- 
consonant —y— (Whitnoy 258) without caus. or pass, sonse. Dutt 
vijnatum ovam maya. 13. MS na sarvam does not make sense and is 
umnetr. Cf. Tib. smras pa do dag thams cad don _yon ma ,y i n ’di la 
rgyu .yari med. 14. Cf. Tib. dge dari mi dge ’ i las d e’L ’bras bu 
thob pa 'di na ga la yod. Dutt krsnasyasya subhasya (karmana iha 
pra)ptih.
215 - - - 15
ksipram kamagunesv ativa caratam kridam yuvam vindatam
mrtyur nasti na janma nartijarase^ lokah paro nasti v a ^  /
1 8
punyapunyaphalam ca karmajanitam nasty atra hetukri(ya 
labhaye vada)*tlha^ sakyatanayo ma sraddhaya gacchathah^
/ / < 1 0  //>
1 2
[16] athopatisyakaulitayor etad abhut <f/> maro vatayam
_ _ 3 _ 4 _ _ _ 5 .
papiman upa<^sa)>mkranta avayoh prav<(r>ajyavicchandanartham <’/>
6 7
athopatisyah paranmu(khah svapa)*risadam ahuyaivam aha /
8s'runata^ yiiyam mSnavakSh smarata samsaradosSn8 //
^ j a r a y a  pldito loko mrtyuna parivaritah </>
ubhayos tatprahanaya^ pravrajya<(m>^ sadhu grh[natha]^
<// 11 //>
[15] 15. So Dutt. MS caratah ... vindatam. 16. So MS and Dutt, 
vith fem. stem jarasa- (?). 17. Dutt vah. Read ca (?).
18. Cf. Tib. rgyu dan byed pa. Dutt hetuh kriya. 19. C f . Tib. 
rned phyir 'dir ni ... smras kyis. Por labhaye (dat.sg.), see 
BHSG 8.45; possibly labhaya (cf. BHSG 8.44). Instead of vadatlha, 
read bhanatTha (?). 20. For ma vith pres, indie., see BHSG 42.5. 
Dutt gacchatam.
[1 6 ] 1. MS gives alvays kaulita for kolita (Tib. pan nas skyes), 
except once in § 23. 2. So Dutt. MS abhun. See BHSG 7.64 on 
gen. in predic. vith forms of bhavati. 3. Dutt papTyan. 4.
Dutt upa^samkranta; MS upamkranta. 5. Cf. Tib. rab tu byun ba 
las bzlog pa'i phyir. For vicchandana, see BHSD p. 484a. Dutt 
pravrajyabhicchedanartham. 6 . Dutt paranmukhah; cf. Tib.
rgya kyi phyogs te ’dug nas. MS paramnmu(...). 7* So Dutt; 
cf. Tib. ran gi ’khor la. 8 . Chin, also in prose; but Tib. 
is metrical. 7. For srunata, see BHSG 28.17; 43 p. 234b, 
sru-: (3) sruna-ti. 10. Metre: 3loka. 11. So Dutt. MS 
tatpaha0 . 12. Dutt °jyam. 13. For 2 pi. impv. (grhnatha, 
or possibly °tha), see BHSG 26.12; 43 p. 210b, grah-: (1) grhna-ti, 
s.v. Dutt grhnata (2 pi. impv.; cf. BHSG 26.11; 43 p. 210b, 
grah-: (l). Cf. Skt. 2 pi. impv. P. grhnTta, A. grhnTdhvam).
31 2
[171 [Dutt 8] (atha) *kaulito maram provaca //
^ajnatah^ pravarah satam matidharo dharmas tridulikha[n]takrt^
' 6 
kascin nasti ya-d-avayor matim imam vyu[cca]layet sarvatha ^/>
* 7 8 17 \i r n 9
trsnayah prasamaya dhiramanasav avam (sada) [4BJ vyutthit[auj
ma simhahrtina srgalavacanair^ avam mat e r ^  bhramaya //<112 //>
[18] yas ca devata drstasatyas ta gaganasthitas tabhyam satpurusa-
1 2
bhyam sadhukara<(m)> pradaduh (/} sadhu sadhu satpurus[au] sarvaloka-
visi(sta)^ *esa margo^ yad uta pravrajyaniskramah </> sarvaduhkhopa-
5 * , _ _* _ _ *
santa esa margah </> sarvatathagatagocaravatara esa margah </>
6 7
sarvabuddhair bhaga^va>dbhir va<^r>nitah prasasta esa margo yad uta
8 9 10
pra(vrajyani)*skrama iti </> atha khalu mara<h> papiman duhkhito
11
durmana vipratisarl tatraivantardhanam jagama //
[19] atha khalupatisyakaulitau parivrajakau svaparisadam avalo-
2 3
kyai[v]ai[va](m aha)*tuh </> yat khalu manavaka yuyam janidhvam
avam jarama[ra]nasagaraparamgamaya^ tathagatam uddisya [Dutt 9]
pravrajyam samprasthitau'* </> yah punar yusmakam necchati^ bha(ga-
' 7  8 — 9
vatah sasane) *pravrajitum ihaiva nivartatam / sarvani ca
[1 7 ] 1. So Dutt; c f . Tib. de nas. 2. Dutt kolito. 3. Metre: 
^ardulavikridita. 4. Cf. Tib. kun ses kyis. Dutt te jnatali.
5. Dutt °duhkhanta0 . This line is differently rendered in both 
Tib. and Chin. 6. For -d- as samdhi-consonant, see BHSG 4.64.
7. So Dutt. MS °ya, unmetr. 8. Cf. Tib. bdag cag brtan p a‘i yid 
kyis rtag tu. Dutt dhlramanasa vacam (sada). 9. Dutt °tau. MS 
°t[au] /, with punct. 10. Dutt sr°. 11. Gen. with bhramaya 
(caus. of bhram-; normally with acc.) ? Cf. BHSG 7.65.
[18] 1. Dutt °ram. 2. C f . Tib. skyes bu dam pa khyed gnis (du.). 
Dutt satpurusah. 3. Cf. Tib. khyad par du 'phags pa (cf. Mvy 2522). 
Dutt °visru(ta). 4. So Dutt. MS marga. 5. MS samnta. 6. Dutt 
varnitah /,with punct. 7. MS margah. Dutt margah /, with punct., 
and om. the following yad uta ... iti. Tib. and Chin, do not trans­
late yad uta ... iti. 8. MS ity. 9. Dutt rah. 10. Dutt papTyan,
11. C f . Tib. de nid du mi snan bar son rio. Dutt tatraivantarjagama 
(misprint?).
[19] 1. Dutt °kolitau. 2. Cf. Tib. 'di skad ces smras so. Read 
°kyai[v]ai[va](m uca)tuh (?), . Dutt kyaitad vacanam 
ucatuh. 3. MS °dhvamm. 4. Dutt °marana°. 5. So Dutt; MS taur.
6. MS ti /, with punct. 7. Dutt bhagavatah sasane, cf. Tib. bcom 
ldan 'das kyi bstan pa la. 8. For anusvara before vowel, see BHSG 
2.68. Dutt °tum. 9. Dutt °tam.
4t an i pamcamanavaka<na>m s a t a n y ^  evam ahuh </> yat kimcid^ vayam 
janTmas tat sarvam yuvayor anubhavena </> nunam yuvam udarasthane^ 
^pra[vra] (jitau / yam uddisya pravrajitau yuvam tam u)*ddisya v a y a m ^  
api pravrajisyamah <//>
1 2
[20] athopatisyakaulitau parivrajakau pamcasataparivarau bhaga-
vamtam^ uddisya pravrajya<m>^ samprasthitau viditvatha^ marah papiman^
Y
bahi (rajagrhasya mahana)[5A]*garasya mahaprapatam abhinirmitavan
yojanasatam8 adhastad^ yatha t [ a u ] ^  na saksyatah sravanasya^
12 A  3 14
gautamasyantikam upasamkramitum iti // bhagava<lm>s ca punah
/ 1 5
tadrsam rddhya(bhisamskaram abhisamscakara yatha) *tav upatisya-
kaulitau*^ parivrajakau tam mahaprapatam na dadrsatuh^ <:/> rjuna
18 19
margena gacchatah <C/> punar api marah papTmams tayoh puratah
parvatam abhinirmimTte^ [dr](......... )*susiram^ yoj anas ahas ram
21 *___  ___ ___
uccatvena sahasram ca simhanam abhinirmimite candanam dustanam
22 — —
ghoranam </> tau ca satpurusau bhagavatas tejasar^d^dhyanubhavena
r 22
(ca tam parvatam api na da)*d[r]satuh na ca si<ty)ha<n> na ca
[1 9 ] 10. Dutt panca manavakasatany. 11. Dutt kincid. 12. Dutt 
udare sthane. 13. Cf. Tib. khyed rgya chen po'i gnas su rab tu 
'byun na / khyed gari las 'byun ba de las bdag cag. Dutt pra(vrajitau / 
yam uddisya pravrajitau yuvam tam uddisya) vayam.
[20] 1. Dutt °kolitau. 2. Dutt panca°. 3. Dutt °vantam. 4. Dutt 
pravrajyayam. 5. Dutt om. tha. Atha is confirmed by Chin., but not 
by Tib. 6. Dutt papTyan. 7. Cf. Tib. rgyal po'i khab kyi gron 
khyer chen po'i phyi logs su. For bahih with gen., see Speijer 181 
Rem. For bahi, see BHSG 4.41 on unlengthened i in samdhi. Dutt 
bahirdese rajagrhasya mahanagarasya. 8. MS satam; Dutt satanam.
9. Dutt tat. 10. Dutt tau. 11. Dutt sramnasya. MS has both 
sravna (cf. § 48) and sramana (cf. §§ 38, 48). 12. So Dutt. MS go .
Cf. §§ 38, 42, 48. 13. Dutt vams. 14. Yuyama Rgs 4.11. Dutt 
punas. 15. Cf. Tib. 'dra ba'i rdzu 'phrul mnon par 'du bya ba mnon 
par 'du mdzad de / ci nas. For abhisamskara see BHSD p.57b, and Mvy 
5403. Dutt tadrsT(m rddhim abhinirmimTte yena). 16. Dutt kolitau.
17. Dutt dadarsatuh. Cf. dadrsuh in § 47. 18. Dutt gacchantau.
19. So MS (not papimams); Dutt papTyams. 20. It is not possible to 
reconstruct Skt. on the basis of Tib.: ri chen po brtan pa / sra ba 
(= drdha?) / ma rnil pa (= anasa?) / sul med pa (= asusira) / gcig tu 
stug por gyur pa (= ekantaghanabhuta?). Chin, 'a high, lofty and great 
mountain, tall, steep, firm, hazardous and without holes.' Dutt parvatam 
abhinirmimTte (kathinam ekaghanam abhedyam) susiram. 21. Dutt 
uccaistvena. See Vin.i.42.30 f. 22. Cf. Tib. gzi brjid (= tejasa) 
dari (= ca) rdzu 'phrul gyi mthus (- rddhyanubhavena) ... ri de yari ma 
mthori / seri ge yari ma mthori, confirmed by Chin.
523 ' 24
si<m>hanadan chusruvatuh </> rjuna ca margena yena bhagavams
25 , _ ,' _ , _26 
tenopasamkramatuh </_> bhagavams canekasatasahasraya parisada
27 '
parivrtah [pu](raskrto dha)*rmam desayati sma //
r i _ 1 _ ,
[21 | atha khalu bhagavan bhiksun amantrayate sma / pasyata yuyam
2
bhiksavah etau dvau satpurusau ganapramukhau ganaparivarau /
3 ^ ^
ahu<(h /> pasyam[o] [Dutt 10] vayam (bhagavan // bha)*gavan aha /
5 — — —6
etau dvau satpurusau saparivarau mamantike pravrajitva eko mama 
sarvasravakanam prajnavatam agr[o] bhav[i]syati dvitiyo r[ddhi ]- 
(ma )[5Bjtam^ 0 <//>
1 1
[22] athanyataro bhiksus tasya<jm> velayam ima gatha abhasata //
^e[tau]^ ca vijnapurusau parivara<va>ntau^




up[e]my [aham] *gauravajata etau //<,13//>
[20] 23. MS sihanadan. Dutt simhanadam. 24. MS chrusruvatuh. Dutt 
susruvatuh. 25. For upasamkramatuh (augmentless preterite form), see 
BHSG 32.3. Dutt °pacakramatuh 26. So Dutt. MS °sraya. 27. C f . Tib. 
mdun gyis bltas nas chos. Dutt (puraskrto dharmam).
[21] 1. So Dutt. MS bhiksun(?). 2. For °vah /? or °va ? 3. C f . 
Tib. de dag gyis gsol pa / bcom ldan 'das mthon lags so. Chin. ’The 
monks answered; and all said: "We see".’ Dutt anupasyamo vayam 
bhagavan. 4. Dutt bhagavan, 5» Before etau MS has nam nama 
abhyanujnatau ham ? Both Tib. and Chin, have nothing that corresponds, 
Dutt abhyanujnatau etau, with fn.: "Ms nam nama abhyanujnatau etau 
(Tib. gyog dan bcas pa)." Tib. gyog dan bcas pa, however, translates 
saparivarau. 6. Cf. Tib. rab tu byun nas. Dutt pravrajisyatah / 
pravrajitva. 7. Dutt agre. 8. MS ti //, with punct. Dutt 
bhavisyati. 9. See BHSG 8.18 on nom. sg. -o for -as and -a.
10. Dutt rddhimatam; cf. Tib. rdzu ’phrul can gyi mchog tu ’gyur r o .
[22] 1. Dutt tasyam velayam. MS tasya velayamm. 2. Metre: 
Vasantatilaka(a,b) and Tristubh-jagatl(c,d). C f . Chap. 3 § 1 4 v s . 49.
3. Dutt etau. 4. C f . Tib. g.yog ldan. Dutt paricara^ya^>ntau.
5. Dutt vya°. 6. Cf. Tib. rdzu ’phrul ldan dan ses rab ’jigs med 
par, MS samanvitam rddhi . Dutt samanvita-rddhiyau dhivisaradau, 
unmetr. 7. Cf. Tib. bdag gis de gnis bsti stan bskyed nas bsu.
Dutt upentlha gauravad atra etau, unmetr.; in fn. he states: Ms 
gaurava ceta etau (l).
6[23] atha khalu sa bhiksur utthayasanad bahubhir bhiksubhih
-J r
sardham bahubhis ca grhasthapravrajitair abhyudgamya tau sat-
2 3
purusau paryupasate sma / atha [t]au [sa](tpurusau) *yena bhaga-
4 5
vams tenopajagmatu<h> / upetya bhagavatah padau sirasa<bhi;> vandya
6 6 7
trpradaksi/na)m krtva bhagavatah puratah sthitva bhagavamtam
o 9 10 11
etad ucu<h) '// labhevahy avam va bhagavato ’nti(ke pravrajyo)-
11 1 2 .
*pasampadbhiksubhavam </> careyam avam bhagavato ’ntike brahma-
c a r y a m ^  // bhagavan aha / k i < m > n a m a ^  yuvam kulaputrau // upa-
[Dutt 11]t isya aha / tisyasya brahmanasyaham  ^^ putra (upatisyo nama /
1 5 '  /
ma)*ta me sarika nama </> tato me janma </> tena me sariputra iti
1 6
namadheyam k[r]tam / abhyanujnato ’ham purvam matapitrbhyam pra-
17 18
vrajyayai // kolita aha / pita me [k]au(ndinyo nama / tena me)
1 8
*kaulito nama / mata me mudgala nama / tena me maudgalyayana
_ _ ,, . . 19 , 20. - 20a . 20b n .
iti samanyam namadheyam krtam </> kasci<n> me jano kauli-
ta-m-iti^^C samjanati / ^^[ka]s(c)in (m)aud(ga)l (y )a(yana iti^^ //
21 22
abhyanujnato) [6A] ’ham purvam matapitrbhyam pravrajyayai //
[23j 1. Dutt sadham (misprint?). 2. Por upasate, see Whitney Roots 
p.6, as-, s.v. Dutt paryupaste. 3. Dutt (tau satpurusau); cf. Tib. 
skyes bu dam pa gnis. 4. Dutt tenopajagmatuh; cf. Tib. ga la ba der 
son ste. MS tenampajagmatu. 5. Dutt sirasabhivandya. If MS sirasa 
vandya is right, vandya is a simple gerund in ya (cf. BHSOr 35.7, 9).
C f . § 46 sirobhir vanditva. 6. For tr instead of tri0 , see BHSG
3.95. Dutt trih pradaksinlkrtya. 7. Dutt °vantam. 8. For 3 p i . 
(ucuh) instead of 3 d u . , see BHSG 25.2. Dutt ucatuh. 9. Dutt 
labhevahi. 10. For eva (cf, BHSD p.475b, s*v, va (2)). Dutt v o .
11 . Cf, Tib. rab tu ’byun ba dan / bsnen par rdzogs pa dge slon gi 
dnos p o . See BHSD p.143a, s.v. upasampad, and °pada, f. MS 
°bhiksubhavane. Dutt ’ntike pravrajyam upasampadam bhiksubhavena.
12. Sg. verb (careyam) with du. subject (avamj? C f . BHSG 25.3. Dutt 
careva. 13. Dutt caryam. 14. Possibly ki<m> nama<nau>. Dutt kirn 
nama<nau>. 15. Cf. Tib. bu lags te ne rgyal zes bgyi / bdag gi m a’i, 
Dutt putrah / (ma)ta. 16. Dutt krtam. 17. So MS and Dutt. Cf.
§ 16 n.1 . 18. Cf. Tib. bdag gi ph a’i min ni kaundi nya zes bgyi, 
corresponding to Chin. Tena me kaulito nama, not translated in Tib. 
and Chin. Dutt pita me kolito nama. 19. Dutt krtam. 20. Kascin 
me ... / kascin maudgalyayana iti, not in Tib. and Chin. 20a. Dutt 
kasci<;t>. 20b. For nom. sg. -o for -as, see BHSG 8.18. Dutt j.anah. 
20c. For -m- as samdhi-consonant, see BHSG 4.59. C f . chap.12 § 3, 
atavaka-m-iti. C f . Speijer VSS 292 (p. 94), iti with a c c . Dutt kolita 
iti. 20d. Dutt kascin maudgalyayana iti; fn. states: Ms kascin mud (I). 
21. So Dutt; cf. Tib. gnan lags so. 22. (’)ham.
7bhagavan aha / carat a m ^  sariputramaudgalyayanau^ saparivarau mama-
2 5
ntike brahmacaryam iti / saiva tay[o]h pravra[j]y(a upasampad
25 r
bhiksubhava)*s ca / acirapravrajitau ca sariputramaudgalyayanau
. _ 26 w /  
saparivarau <//>
" 1 2  3
[24] atha marah papiman mahesvararupena bhagavatah purata<h>
sthitvaivam aha //
^ye sastrarthapa( - ~ ~ ~ w _ )^ *vidyasu paramgatah^
7 8
te sarve pranamamti matsuca[ra]nau tesam aham nayakah </>
ksipram maccharanam^ sasisyaparisam gacchadya^ bho gautama^
12 _ 1 2 _ _
sphTtam nirvrti ( - ^ ^ )*tam vaksyami margam tava
//<14//>
[25] bhagavan aha /
1 2
tvanmargo jagato fsya durgativaho duhkharnavaprapako
margo me sa caracarasya jagato duhkharnavocchosakah </>
_ 3 4 5  _ c
kim bhuyo (lapasi pra)*galbhamukharo dhr§tam srgalasvarah'
r 6
vyabhagno ’si na marakarma iha me sakto [’s]i kartum punah
/ /< 1 5 / />
[2 3 J 23. So MS (3 du. impv.). That sariputramaudgalyayanau is 
nom. du. m. is confirmed by Tib. Dutt caratam, taking sari as 
voc. du. m. 24. So Dutt, MS °modga°. 25. Cf. Tib. de nid kyis 
de gnis rab tu byun ba dari / bsnen par rdzogs sin dge slori gi 
dnos por gyur to (see n.1l). Cf, Bbh 193.3 pravrajya-upasampad- 
bhiksu-bhavah (Edgerton BHSD, p.143a, reads, pravrajya upasampad 
bhiksubhavah). Dutt saivanyoh pravrajyopasampada ca. 26. So 
Dutt. MB varauv.
[24] 1, So Dutt. MS manalj. 2, Dutt papTyan. 3. Dutt °tah,
4. Metre: ^ardulavikrTdita. 5. It is difficult to reconstruct 
this line. Tib, gan dag bstan bcos don spyod mkhas pa rig p a’i 
pha rol sori, "Those wise men who practise the precepts of the 
3astras have gone to the farther shore of knowledge." Dutt 
sastrarthaparicariyasu nipuna, unmetr. 6. Dutt parangatah.
7, Dutt pranamanti, MS pramanimamti. 8. Dutt caranau. 9, So 
Dutt; cf, Tib. ria yi rkan la. MS mascha°. 10, Cf. Tib. deri ... 
’tsho cig. Dutt gacchahi. 11. So Dutt. MS mah or ma /.
12. Cf. Tib. mya rian ’das ’gro rgyas pa gsal b a’i lam ("the wide 
and clear path leading to Nirvana"). Dutt Tpsitanirvrti(pra- 
panaya )visadam , unmetr.
[2 5 ] 1. Metre: ^ardulavikrTdita. 2. So Dutt. MS °koh or °ko /.
3. So Dutt; cf. Tib. zer. 4. Dutt pragalbhamukharo; cf. Tib. mu 
cor smra ba. 5. Cf. Tib. ’chal ba ’dzem pa med ciri ... wa skad, 
MS dhr§yam(?) sr . Dutt dustasrgala . 6. Dutt ’si.
[26] [Dutt 12] atha marah papTman^ mahesva<ra>rupam^ amtardhaya^
brahmavesena punar bhagava(tah puratah) 4 *sthitvaivam aha //
5 6 7
karmaklesabhavamkurapramathana<m> yat te krtam prajnaya
8 8 
duhkhany utsahasTha ki<(m> punar itas sattvartham evam mune /
9 _ _ 10
nasty asmim jagati prabho kvacid api tvatpatrabhu(to)
[6b] janah
kasma<t>  ^ tvam vigatamayo ^na <tva>ritam n i r v a s i ^  kalo 
14hy aya<m>1 4  //<16//>
[27] bhagavan aha /
^gamgavalukasannibhan^ asadrsa<(n)>^ sa<t>tvan4 prapasyamy aham"
ye <[me> vainayikah sthita<h> karunaya te sam[pra](mo)*ksya 
maya </>
madhyotkrstajaghanyatam^ upagato nirmoksya nistha^ jagat
12  ^3
nirvasyami tato nimantrayasi mam sathyena kim durmate
//<1T//>
-9
[26] 1. Dutt papTyan, 2, Dutt °svararupam; Cf, Tib* dban phyug
o
chen po'i gzugs, 3, Dutt antar . 4. Dutt bhagavantam puratah; 
cf, Tib, bcom ldan ’das kyi spyan snar, 5, Metre: ^ardulavikrTdita,
6 , C f , Tib, myu gu rab tu bsal, MS bhavamkuraprathamana, Dutt 
bhavankuraprasamanam. 7, So Dutt. MS yah or ya /, 8 , MS utsa- 
hasiha ki punar itas sarvartham. Dutt utsahase iha punar yatah sattva­
rtham, unmetr, Sattvartham corresponds to Tib. sems can don, confirmed 
by Chin. 9, Dutt asmin, 10, Dutt bhuto; cf, Tib, khyod kyi snod 
'gyur, 11, Dutt kasmat. 12, So Dutt; cf. Tib, skyon dan bral 
(Ic skyon myed). MS yoh or yo /. 13. MS nirvasya (for nirvasi).
Dutt na tvaritam nirvasya. Tib. has ci yi slad du mya rian myur mi 
'da* [= kasmat tvam na tvaritam nivasi ?] ("Why do you not enter 
quickly into Nirvana ?"). Tv in tvaritam (Tib. myur) is a double 
consonant treated as a simple one, m.c. (cf. Yuyama Rgs 2.65).
14. Dutt hi sah.
[27] 1. Metre: ^ardulavikrTdita. 2. Valuka (for °ka) is m.c. (cf. 
BHSG 3.28). 3. Asadrsan corresponds to Tib. mtshuris med. Dutt 
garigavalukasannibhanu sadrsan. 4. Dutt sattvan. 5. MS aham /, 
vith punct. 6 . C f . Tib. ria yi. This is not in Dutt. 7. Dutt tah.
8 . So Dutt em. MS yas. 9. Sam-pra-moks-. See Whitney 1030a, and
Whitney Roots p. 122, muc-, moks- (moksya c.). Dutt sampramocya.
10. So Dutt. MS maddhyo . 11. Nistha is difficult to explain. It 
is confirmed by Tib. mthar thug na. Dutt nirmoksanistha. 12. So 
Dutt. Mam is confirmed by Chin., but is not in Tib. MS ham(?).
13. So Dutt. MS sa^thyena.
9r -j 2
[28J atha punar api marah papTman duhkhito durmana vipratisa[r]i
2 3 r
(tatrai)*vantardhaya svabhavanam gatva sokagaram pravisya nisannah </>
rA 5
tatksanam eva ca sarvamarabhavananivasinas ca sa<t>tva<h> parasparam 
prcchamti^ sma / ko hetur yad ayarn^ asmakam ma(harajah soka)*garam8 
pravisya nisanno^ na ca kascij janTte //
-J ^
[2 9] atha pamca marakanyasatani paramapritikarani puspamalya-
vilepanani grhitva^ paramamanojnair vastra[bha](ranair atmanam a)*lam-
3 ~ _ _ _ _ _  4
krtya paramamanojnaharsakarani divyani turyani pravadayamtyah
5 6 7 8
paramamanojna[Dutt 13]svarena nrtyamtyo gaya<n>tyo vadayamtyo
_ _ 9 ____ -j 0
mahata divyena pamcamgikena turyena (ratikridayu)*ktena marasya
1 1  _ _ _ _ _ 1 2 _ _ 13
papimatah purata<h> sthitah </> sa ca marah papTman bahun
pragrhya prakrositum^4 arabdhah </> ma sabda<m^^ kuruta ma sabdam
' 16
kuruteti // evam uktas (c)a m(u)h(u)r(tam ta apsarasas tusnim
16 1T
tasthuh /) [7A] punar api pragayamtyas turyani parajaghnuh </>
maras ca papTman^8 punar api bahudvayam^ utksipya prakrositum^^
21
arabdho yavat saptakrtvas ta apsarasas tam ratini[ba ](d)dha(n)rtta-
21 22
va [ .](.#.........pimar marah papTman ta)*thaiva bahudvayam
[28] 1 . Dutt papTyan. 2, C f . Tib. yid la gcags te de nid du mi snan 
bar gyur nas. MS vipratisa[r]T(...)vanta°. Dutt vipratisarT tatas 
cantardhaya. 3. Dutt svabhuvanam. 4. Dutt °bhuvana . 5. Dutt 
sattvah. 6 . Dutt prcchanti. 7. Dutt om. ayam. Ayam corresponds
to Tib. 'di. 8 . So Dutt; cf. Tib. bdag cag gi rgyal po chen po 'di 
mya nan gyi khan par. 9. MS nnoh.
[29] 1. Dutt panca. 2. So MS and Dutt. Dutt states in a fn.: Ms 
grahTtva. 3. Dutt vastrabharanai(r a)lamkrtya; cf. Tib. gos dan / 
lhab lhub dag gis bdag cag brgyan nas. 4. Dutt yantvah. 5. So 
Dutt. MS paramarmano . 6 . Dutt nrtyantyo. 7- Dutt yantyo. 8 . Dutt
yantyo. 9. Dutt pancangi . 10. So Dutt; cf. Tib. dga' ba'i rtsed 
mo dan ldan par. 11. Dutt tah. 12. Dutt papTyan. 13. Por pi. 
instead of du. see BHSG 5.6. 14. So Dutt. MS °sutumm. 15. Dutt 
sabdam. 16. Cf. Tib. ces smras pa dan / yud tsam sig lha'i bu mo 
dag can mi zer bar 'khod do (Ic de skad smras pa dan / de ma tag (sic) 
tu lha'i bu mo de dag can myi zer 'khod do). See the end of this para­
graph. Dutt evam uktas tah. 17. Dutt yantyas. 18. Dutt papTyan.
19. So Dutt. MS bahu°. 20. MS °tumm. 21. Reading conjectural. MS 
yavat saptaguptatam apsarasahs tam ratini[ba](.)dh(.)rttava[.](...).
It is difficult to reconstruct Skt. on basis of Tib. lha'i bu mo de 
dag gis (= apsarasas tah) dga' ba dan ldan pa'i (= ratinibaddha) 
glu (= ?) dari / gar (= nrtta?) dari sil snan (= vadya?) lan bdun gyi 
(= saptakrtvah?) bar du (= yavat) byas pa dan / yan {= punar ?) de 
bzin du (= tathaiva) bdud sdig can (= marah papTman). Dutt yavat 
saptakrtvah / apsarasas ta rati(krTdayuktena marasya papTmatah puratah 
sthitas ta)thaiva. 22. So Dutt, MS bahu .
10
unnam<y>otkrosam^ <ca>kara^4 / ma sabdam krdhv a m ^  ma sabdam 
k r d h v a m ^  iti // e v a m ^  uktas ca ta^  apsarasas*^ t u s n i < m y ^  tasthuh //
r 1 2
[3 0] atha khalu vidyudvalgusvara namapsara [y](ena marah
paplmam)*s^ tenamjalim4 pranamyaivam^ aha /
£
kim te vibho cyutinimittam ihadya drstam 
_ __ _ j 
kim va jagad dhutavahakulam adya jatam /
' 8 
satrus tavadhikabalah kim ihasti kas(cit
- - w - v' v sa)*masrayase sasokah^ <//18//>
-1
[31] [Dutt 14] mara<h^> praha //
2' _ 3 _4
satrur mamasti balava<n> nigrhitaceta
mayasu siksita<mati>r bhuvi^ sakyaputrah <*/>
6 7 8 
tatp<r>aksayo yadi na casti ka(tham)*cid evam
sunyam karisya<ti^ m a m e h a ^  s a ^  kamadhatu<m>^ <f//1 9//>
[2 9] 23- Dutt unnamyotkrosam. 24. So Dutt. 25. See MWD p.301 a, 
s.v. kri. MS krddhvam. Dutt kurudhvam; he states in a fn.: Ms 
krdvam. 26. MS krddhvamm. Dutt kurudhvam. 27. MS evamm. 28.* * • •  O *
Dutt tah. 29. So Dutt. MS apsarasas. 30. Dutt snlm.
[3 0] 1. So MS and Dutt. Dutt states in a fn.; Ms velyasvara(I).
2. So Dutt; MS namamapsara. 3. Dutt yena (marah papiyam)s.
4. Dutt °nanja°. 5. For pranamya see BHSG 28.33; 43 p.218b, nam-, 
(2) -nama-ti. Dutt pranamyaivam. 6. Metre: Vasantatilaka.
7. MS jatam //. 8. Dutt kascit. 9. Cf. Tib. ci yi slad du khyed 
ni dgyes par mi bzugs thugs nan mdzad (■’why do you grieve and not 
rejoice?*). Dutt (kim va na nandasi sa)masrayase ca sokam.
[31] 1. Dutt marah. 2. Metre: Vasantatilaka. 3. Dutt °van, in 
a fn. he states: Ms valavan nigrahlta. MS balava nigrhitaceta.
4. So Dutt. MS °ceta(?). 5. Cf. Tib. sa sten ... bslabs p a’i blo.
6. Cf. Tib. de ni ... brlag par. Dutt tatlaksanam, in a fn. he
states: Ms tallaksano. 7. Cf. Tib. ma gyur na. Dutt em. hanti.
8. Cf. Tib. ci nas. Dutt kascid, unmetr. 9- So Dutt. 10. Dutt 
mamaisa. 11. So Dutt; cf. Tib. ’di n i . MS ma 12. Dutt kamadhatum; 
cf. Tib. ’dod khams (cf. § 33, vs.23d). MS nasadhatu.
11
[32] sa apsara provaca </>
2 _ _ _ 3
svaminn upayabalavlryaparakramaih kaih
kartum ksayam para<m a^>se§am4 ihadya tasya </>
ka<h> [saknuya]t^ tribha[va](bandha)*nadTrghatiram^
7 8
tr§narnavam ksapayitum valasa[ v ]yuktah <//20//>








girikandaresv api vasamti tasya sisyah </>
— — — 8
dhyanabhiyuktamanasah praviviktaca*ra
dosaksayaya satatam vidhivat prayuktah <//22//>
_ 9
rddhya balaih karunaya ca sahayavantav 
upatisyakaulitav anau*^ munina vinltau^ < / >
trailokyasarvavidhina suvinitadharma
r 12 13
sunyam karisyati (sa) *me kila kamadhatum //<23//>
[32] 1. For hiatus -a a-, see BHSG 4-55. 2. Metre: Vasantatilaka.
3. Dutt kah. 4. Cf. Tib. ma lus. Dutt gara<m a)mlsa. 5. Dutt 
kah saknuyat. 6. Dutt tribhava(bandha)na ; cf. Tib. srid gsum 
bcins sred rgya mtsho mtha* rin la. MS 0dTrghanTram. 7. So Dutt;
MS vah. 8. Cf. Tib. stobs dan ldan pa. Dutt balasaktiyuktah.
[33] 1. Dutt marah. 2. Metre: Vasantatilaka. 3. So Dutt.
Cf. Tib. sbyin dan brtul zugs bsam pa. MS pravasya° (for vratasaya0 ).
4. So Dutt; cf. Tib. ma lus. MS niscesato. 5. Dutt °nivrtty°.
MS bhava(...)vrty° °kartah, or °karta; cf. Tib. bzlog pa for nirvrtti.
6. Dutt samsaranihsrta0; c f . Tib. ’khor ba las byun rab tu zi b a’i
lam dan mthun gyur nas. MS °pathah pra0 . 7. Cf. Tib. gnas. Dutt
ca santi. 8. Dutt carali. 9. Cf. Tib. grogs dan ldan pa y i . Dutt
sahayavantau, in a fn. he states: Ms sahayavatyah. MS sahayavanyahv.
10. C f . Tib. dam pa ne rgyal pan nas skyes gnis. Anau is difficult to
explain. Tib. has dam pa (= varau ?). Dutt kaulita ubhau. 11. So




[34j atha tai<h> pamcabhir marakanyasatair marasya papimato
3 , _ _ 4
’ntikad bhagavato gunavarna<m> srutva sarvair akaravigatavidyim
„ 5  6 7
nama bodhisa<t>tvasamadhih pratila(bdha /) *atha tani pamca mara-
/• ,8 
kanyasatani divyani turyani tams ca divyapu§pagandhamalyavilepa-
_ _ _ _ 9 _ . 1 0
nabharanavibhusana<lam>karan yena bhagavams tenak§ipan bhagava-
ta < h > ^  (pujakarmane^2 /) *tani ca ^d i v y a n i  [Dutt 16] t u r y a n i ^  te
___14 15
ca yavad alamkara bhagava^ta rd>dhyanubhavena venuvane vavar-
suh </> t a s ^  ca m a r a k a n y a < h s v a y a m  adraksulj saparivarah^8 < / >
drstva ca puna(r api t a h ) ^  *prasadajata2^ babhuvur2  ^ 22ya<d>
22
venuvane evamrupam puspavar§am pravr§tam iti // te ca bhiksavah
samsayajata bhagavantam^ papracchuh </> yad bhagavan[n] 24( a)na-
2 4
(yoh sariputramaudga)[8A]lya<ya>nayoh saparivarayor idam evamrupaip
r , 25 26 27
mahascaryadbhutadrstasrutapurvam var§am pravr§tam </> ko nv
28 29 _ 
atra bhagavan hetuh </> kah pratyayah </> bhagavan aha /
[34] 1 . Dutt taih. 2. Dutt panca°* 3* Dutt °rnam, 4« So Dutt; 
cf. Tib. rnam pa dan bral b a’i glog. MS akara0 . 5* Dutt °sattva°.
6 . Dutt pratilabdha; cf. Tib. Ic rab tu thob po (K thob bo).
7. Dutt panca. 8 . Dutt tani. 9- Cf. Tib. spud pa dan / rgyan. 
Dutt °vibhusanlkarani# 10» Cf. Tib. gtor ba. Dutt tenak§i[pan].
MS tenamksipran. 11. Dutt °tah. 12. Cf. Tib. mchod pa bya ba'i 
phyir. Dutt (samTpe). Dutt samipe is probably based on Tib. logs su. 
But Tib. ga la ba de logs su corresponds to yena ... tena. 13.
Dutt divyani <pu§pani tani ca divyani> turyani, supported by Tib. 
lha'i me tog dan / sil snan nas. 14. So Dutt. MS °kara. 15. Cf. 
Tib. bcom ldan 'das kyi rdzu ’phrul gyi mthus, Dutt bhagavato 
' nubhavena. 16. MS tams. Tib. bdud kyi bu mo de dag kyan g .yog 
dan bcas pa so so nas bcom ldan 'das mthon no = tas ca marakanya^h> 
svayam <bhagavantam> adraksuh saparivarah. Chin. (*... that nymph 
saw the Bhagavat and his followers) = tas ca .. .<bhagavantam>... 
saparivaram (?). But Tib. Ic om. bcom ldan 'das. 17. Dutt °nya^. 
18. Dutt °varam. 19. Cf. Tib. de dag gis ... kyan. Dutt punah 
svayam eva pra0 . 20. Tib. rab tu d g a’ dan reins pa skyes par; read 
prasadapramodyajata (?). Cf. prasadapramodya, below. 21. Dutt 
°vuh /, with punct. 22. MS ya ... pravavr§yam(?) iti //. Tb. gan 
gi phyir ... rab tu bab ces dge slon de dag .... te ca which follows 
here may stand for tena (?). Dutt yena ... pravr§tam iti, without 
punct. 23. MS vamntam. 24. Cf. Tib. sa ri'i bu daii / maud gal 
gyi g.yog dan bcas pa ’di gnis la. Dutt nunam (sariputramaudga)lya- 
yanayoh. 25. So Dutt. MS °adrstvasrutain purvam. 26. So Dutt.
MS °vrsyo(?). 27. So Dutt. MS ka. 28. Dutt has no punct.
29. So Dutt. MS prayayo.
13
”^na.na| y | (oh ku I apu Lrayor anubhavah^ / mara)x sya tu^ paplmalah
. *32 . 33 _* 3 I
parncamalraih pari cari kasa la i s l-aLo marahhavanad idam ova<m>rupam 
mahapuspavarsam yavad a I aiiikaravarsan^ utsrstam mama pujakarmaiio"^ </
37 38
a)>cira(t ta atragata ma)*mantikad vyakaranam pratilapsyante
_ _ _ _ 39 _ _
'nuttarayam samyaksambodhau // atha tani pamcamatrani marakanya-
satani svayam eva bhagavato^ va<k>srutaghosavyaharam^ 42a(bh)i-
(........ )*traya42 ca bhagavato 'ntike prasadajatas tas4^ tena prasada-
_  4 4  _  _
pramodyena bodhicittasampramosam nama samadhim pratilebhire //
[35j atha khalu ta marakanya(s tatra marabha)*vane^ ekamsam
2 _ _
cTvara<m> pravrtya daksinam janumandalam prthivyam pratisthapyam-
3 4 s — —5
jalim krtva yasyam disi bhagavan viharati tam disam nirTksamana
evam ucuh //
^trsnasarin*nikhilasosaka^ sarvalokam8 
alokya^ netravikalam jagad ekacaksuh < / >
[Dutt 17] tvam tarako ' d y a ^  jagatah sanaramarasya 
buddha vayam katham ihasu mune bhavema //<24//>
[34] 30. Cf. Tib. rigs kyi bu ’di gnis kyi mthu ma yin t e . Dutt 
nayam (kulaputrayor anubhavah). 31. Cf. Tib. bdud sdig can gyi. 
Dutt hanta. 32. Dutt panea0 . 33. MS idamm. 34. Dutt evamru . 
35. Dutt alankaravarsam. MS °varsamm. 36. So Dutt. MS puja0 .
37. Cf. Tib. de dag rin po mi thog par ’dir ’oris te / Aa las. Dutt
citra(m eta me anukulah / ta ma)mantikad. 38. So Dutt. MS °nter.
39. Dutt panca0 . 40. Dutt °tah. 41. vak is doubtful. Dutt 
sruta0 . Tib. gsun dari brjod p a’i dbyaris. 42. Cf. Tib. thos nas. 
Chin, suggests the reading abhisrutya bhuyasya matraya. Dutt
abhi(srnvanti) / etas. 43. Dutt om. tas. 44. Cf. Tib. byari chub 
kyi sems brjed pa med pa (cf. Mvy 526). Dutt °cittam asampra0 .
MS °cittam sampra0 .
[35] 1. Dutt °kanyah [tatraiva] (venu)vane; MS °kanya(...)vane; 
cf. Tib. bdud kyi bu mo de dag bdud kyi khan pa der. 2. Dutt °ram; 
MS clmvara. 3. Dutt °pyanja°. 4. So Dutt; MS °van. 5. So Dutt; 
MS °riksa°. 6. Metre: Vasantatilaka. 7. Cf. Tib. sred chu ma lus 
skems p a’i ’gro ba'i mig gcig pu. MS trsnasamtinikhala0 . Dutt 
trsna nadT nikhila0 . 8. Dutt °sosakasarva°. 9. So Dutt; c f . Tib. 
gzigs nas. MS avakya. Or read avalokya(?). 10. C f . Tib. deri.
Dutt ’sya.
- 1 1 7
naradevapu(j)ya K8BJ bhagavan paramarthavadin
, - , 1 2 . 13 14 - 1 5 ,
stritvam jugupsitam apohya vayam samagrah </>
rddhya tavo<tta>mamate [t]va[ritam sa][m]ip[e]^
gatva mun[ I ]ndravacanam”* ^  srunuyama^ 8 evam <//25//>
naira[tm]ya[vadi] ^ *bhagavan paramarthadarsin2^
_ _ 21
bodhyamgaratnadhara nirmalavakpradipa /
— 22 _ _ 23 
akramya marabalam apratima tvam asman
_ _ 24
bodhaya sighram adhuna sama<m> vyakurusva //< 26//>
[36] atha khalu maraka(nya )1 *utthayasanad2 ekakanthena maram
3 4
papTmantam etad ucu<h> //
5 — 6
tvam nama duskrtamate bhagava<t>sakase
7 ' 8 9




ghoram dasam upagato 'si madavaliptah <//27//>
sraddham jine kuru tatha vyapanTya rosam
_  _13
samsaradosamadapamkasamuddhrtatma </> 
esa^4 s(vayam vidita)*sarvajagasvabhava^ 
agaccha karunikam asu gatim prayamah //<28//>
[35] 11. Dutt °pujya; cf. Tib. mchod. 12. So Dutt; cf. Tib. bud 
med ... nid. MS anohya. Dutt apasya. 13. MS tamm. 14. Cf. Tib.
Ic yons spans nas (K ... nid spans nas). 15. Dutt gram. 16. C f . 
Tib. blo mchog khyod kyi 'phrul gyi drun du myur bar n i . Dutt 
rddhya tavottamagatim (tvaritam labhema). 17. Dutt nTndra .
18. See BHSG 3.96. Dutt srnuyama. 19. Cf. Tib. bdag med gsun.
For vadi (voc., m.c.), see 10.33, 35. Dutt [nairatmyavadi]. 20. So
Dutt. MS rsid. 21. C f . Tib. byan chub yan lag rin chen dri med
nor gsun sgron. Dutt bodhyangaratna daranirmalavakpradTpa. MS
°pradTma(?). 22. C f . Tib. btul. MS akrasya(?). Dutt akrsya.
23. Cf. Tib. bdag cag la. MS asyan. Dutt asyod. 24. Cf. Tib. lhan 
cig. Dutt mama.
[36] 1 . Dutt °kanya; c f . Tib. bdud kyi bu mo de dag. 2. So Dutt.
MS utthayasanasanad. 3. MS papTmatamm. 4. Dutt ucuh. 5. Metre: 
Vasantatilaka. 6 . Dutt duskrtamatibhagavatsakase, in a fn. he states 
Ms matibhagavam . 7. C f . Tib. sdan bar. Dutt dustah. 8 . For 
sryam (=sri ), see BHSG 3.95. Dutt sriyam; cf. Tib. dpar. 9. MS
ran. 10. C f . Tib. skye ba la sogs sdug bsnal gyis // lus kun gtses 
t e . MS gives one dot for visarga. Dutt jatyadiduhkliasamupadrutasarva 
muhurtim. 11. So Dutt. MS °gata. 12. So Dutt; cf. Tib. dregs pas. 
MS mana0 . 13. Dutt °panka°. 14. Dutt eso. 15. C f . Tib. ’di ni 
nid kyis 'gro ba kun gyi no bo mkhyen. Dutt (’stu te vidita) sarva- 
j agasvabhavah.
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[37J [Dutt 18] atha khalu marasya paplmatah paramadustamanasah
2 3 3 _ /-
etad abhut^ </> ya<nj> nv aha<m> tadrsam m(arabalavisayavegam
sama)*nusmareyam4 yad etani pamca^ paricarikasatani^ pamcapasa-
bandhanabaddham^ atmana^ sampasyeyur ^ ihaiva nivarteran^ na punar
1 0 '  11 12r
gantu^m^ sak(nu)y(u)[h] / [sa] (ca maras tani banddhum
na saktah /) 2 [9A] tat k u t a s ^   ^^ tatha hi^4 tani p a m c a ^  paricarika- 
satani tathagatadhisthanani //
/ 1
[38] atha khalu tah pamcasataparicarika marasya papTmato 'ntikat
2   2
pracakramuh </> (............... )*ya dustas tasyaitad abhavat </>
^ya<n> nu^ aham punar api tadrsam marabalavisayavegam samanusmareyarn
4 - 5 _ _
yat sarvam idam akasavairambhasamghatair mahakalameghair maha-
kalavay(ubhis cavrtam)^ *yatha ta^ eva paricarikah sarva^ digvidiksu^
sambhrantah sramanam g a u t a m a m ^  na pasyeyuh </> punar eva me bhavanam
_ _ _ -| -j _ 12
agaccheyuh </> tathapi buddhadhistanabalena kiya(ntam api vayum)
*na saknoty utpadayitum^ yo 'ntato balagram api kampayet^4 prag eva 
bahutaram^ ^  //
[37] 1. So MS and Dutt (vith visarga). 2. So Dutt. MS abhud.
3. Dutt yat tv aham. 4. Dutt marabalavisayavegam samanusmareyarn;
cf. Tib. bdud kyi stobs kyi yul drag po dran par byas la, also cf.
§ 38. 5. Dutt panca. 6. MS °kastani. 7. For acc.pl.m. -am, 
see BHSG 8.90. 8. C f . BHSG 17.63. Dutt atmanam. 9. Reading 
conjectural. MS n i (?)vartevan. Tib. 'di nas bzlog la. Chin, 'having 
made them to stay here.' Dutt yathaiva nivrtya vane. 10. Dutt 
gantum. 11. Dutt saknuyuh. 12. Cf. Tib. bdud des de dag bcin bar 
ma nus so. Read tah for tani (?). 13. Dutt kutah /, vith punct.
14. Dutt tathahi. 15. Dutt panca.
^38] 1. C f , Tib. g.yog mo lna brgya tsam de dag. MS ta // pamcah 
samcaparicaraka. Dutt tani panca paricarika satani. 2. Cf, Tib. 
de nas bdud sdig can rab tu khros te de 'di snams so; confirmed by 
Chin. Read atha marah papTman bhuyasya matraya rustah / tasyaitad 
abhavat (?). For bhuyasya matraya (’in specially high degree’, =
Tib. rab tu ?), see BHSD p.411b, s.v. bhuyasya. For Tib. khros 
('enraged') = rusta, see Das, Tib.-Engl. Diet. p. 178b. MS (...)ya 
dustas tasyaitad abhavat. Dutt (atha marasya paplmatah) dustasyaitad 
abhavat. 3. Dutt yat tv. 4. Dutt yat. MS °damm. 5. Dutt 
°vairambha°. 6. Cf. Tib. rlun nag po chen pos kun tu khyab par bya'o. 
Dutt °vayu(bhih avrtam). 7. So Dutt. MS tam. Read ta-m-eva (cf.
BHSG 4.59) (?). 8. So Dutt. MS s a r w a .  9. So Dutt, MS °ksuh.
10. MS sramanasya gautamam. Dutt sramanagautamam. 11. So Dutt.
MS °valena. 12. So Dutt; c f . Tib. rlun cun zad kyari. 13. MS 
°tum /, vith punct. 14. Dutt kampa0 . 15. Dutt °ram.
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r i 1
[39 j atha marah papiman bhuyasya matraya dustaduhldiito durmana
^viprati[sa](rT . . maha)*svarena^ svaputraganaparisadyan vikrosan^
sarvam marabhavanam sabdena purayam^ asa /
^agacchatha^* priyasuta^ ganaparisadya^
— — 9 — 9
bhrasta vayam svavisayat svabalac ca riddhe(h /)
10
[Dutt 19] (jato ’tra) *esa visavrksa ivantaratma^1
' 12 1 3 ^
mayasatho madhuravag iha sakyaputrah <//29//>
' 1 ,2
[40] atha tena sabdena sarvas ta marakanyah maraduhitaras ca
3 3
sarve ca maraputra ganaparsadya(s ca) tva[9B]ritamanarupah
4 ____ , * _
sighram upagamya marasya papimatah puratas tasthuh / tasyam ca
parisadi jayamatir nama maraputrah </>^ sa pramjalir^ bhutvaivam aha /
7 8
kim durmana<h> paramakopavidusta*ceta
no kalpadaha iha na cyutir adya te ’sma t </>
satrur na casti tava kascid iha pravrddho
moham gato ’si kim ivanyamati<r v a ) ^  kasmat <//30//>
[39] 1 . So MS. Dutt papTman. 2. C f . Tib. yid la gcags nas nu zin 
skad chen pos, confirmed by Chin. Read vipratisarT rudan mahasvarena (?), 
Cf. chap. 4 § 4, de sgra cher nu zin = sa uccasvarena rudamtT. Dutt 
vipratisarT (uccaih) svarena. 3. Dutt vyal^rosat, in a fn. he states:
Ms vikrosat(0. 4. So Dutt, MS yam. 5. Metre: Vasantatilaka. 6. For
2 pi. impv. in -tha see BHSG 26.12,13. Dutt agacchata. 7. So Dutt,
MS grya°, unmetr. 8. So Dutt. MS °parsa, unmetr. 9. Dutt rddheh;
MS balas ca riddhye(...); cf. Tib. na ni bdag yul ran gi rdzu ’phrul 
stobs las nams. For ri for r in riddheh see BHSG 3.94. 10. So Dutt; 
cf. Tib. ’dir skyes so. 11. Cf. Tib. rari bzin ... ’dra ba ’dir.
Dutt ivantarat sa, in a fn. he states: Ms eva0 . 12. Dutt °vadT, 
unmetr. 13. Cf. Tib. ’di. Dutt sa.
[40] 1. Irregular samdhi. Dutt °ya. 2. Dutt °ras. C f . BHSG 13.18 
on f. stem -ara. 3. C f . Tib. tshogs kyi ’khor dari bcas pa thams cad 
riris p a’i gzugs kyis. Dutt ganaparsadya (duratah) rtamana0 . 4.
Dutt om. marasya. C f . Tib. bdud sdig can gyi. 5. Dutt has no punct.
6. Dutt pranja0 . 7. Metre: Vasantatilaka. 8. Dutt °nah. 9. C f . 
Tib. deri. Dutt asti. 10. Dutt °mati<ra>kasmat. For va (m.c. for 
va; Tib. tam), see BHSG 3.27.
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[41 ] mara<h^ praha /
2na tvam pasyasi ^sakyaputravi§a(lan cha)*yanisa<n>nam^ drume
yad vakyam vadasTha nasti balavan chatrus^ tavety agratah</>
sarve tena sathena caikabalina sambhramita naikaso
<a>nga.rena vayam v ~ w ^ - yadvad w[-]( - *■' - y  c//3i//>
6 7
*ye 'py asmi<n> jagati pradhanapuru§a vikhyatakTrtisriyo
f— 8 — 9
vidvamso bahusastrakavyaracanavyagrah samagra drutam </>
etaiji sakyasutam^ gata d y a ^  <sa>ramaJ  ^  dha( - v - - v
[Dutt 20] * t a t v ^  e§a priyavigrahah^ ^  sa^hamatih^ ^  satrur
17
mamatyuddhatah < //32//>
eta vai paricarika<h>^8 priyatamah^ protsrjya mam ni§krpa<h>2^
/ s21 + ' *22 _ 23*. 24 24 ,
<- -/ tam sramanam gata dya saranaip fcfv— /
25 /• , 26
- - ) *krtsnam idam bhavatrayam atah sunyam satho mayaya
bhasmTkurma ihadya yady atibalam nasu prayatnad vayam //<33//>
£4 1 ] 1. Dutt marah. 2. Metre: ^ardulavikrTdita. 3. Cf. Tib. 
sakyaTi bu pho dmans phal sin gi grib ma ’dug pa ma mthon nam.
For visala (= vr§ala), see BHSG 3.91 on i for r. 4. MS °vac cha°. 
Dutt van sa°. 5. MS ngarena vayam saijis^ta yadvad viva(...).
Dutt .... vayam sasutaparsada va(....), with lacunae. Ti b . bdag 
cag bu dan sder bcas me Ice ’bar dan bcas p a’i me yis bsregs, is 
confirmed by Chin. One would expect angarena vayam sutas ca camavah 
yadvad vidahyamahe(?) For camavah, see BHSD p.225a, camu, camu (1). 
6. Dutt asmin. 7. So Dutt. MS °sryo, unmetr. 8. So Dutt.
MS vahu0 . 9. So Dutt; cf. Tib. myur ba. MS duramam. 10. MS etam 
sakyastam. Dutt ye tam sakyasutam. 11. For dya, see BHSG 4.12 
on initial a dropped after final a for as. Dutt gatadhi. 12. So 
Dutt. 13. Cf. Tib. chos kyi kyo ba btan gis drans te. One would 
expect dharmarikusenoddhrta(?). Dutt dha(rmankusais taditah).
14. Cf. Tib. Iac de bas. For tatu (= tatas), see BHSG 3.53. MS 
nanu(?). Dutt sa tv. 15. So Dutt; cf. Tib. lus mdzes. MS 
pryabhramah. 16. So Dutt. MS gives a dot for visarga. 17. 
Atyuddhata is not found in diets, only uddhata. Tib. rab tu gnan 
(’very oppressing’). Chinese ’extremely quarrelsome’. MS uddhanah. 
Dutt maya yuddhate. 18. Dutt °kah. 19. So Dutt. MS p£° (cf. 
BHSG 3.95). 20. Dutt °pah. 21. Tib. Ia kye. Read bho bhos (?). 
Dutt <turnam>. 22. So Dutt; cf. Tib. dge sbyon. MS somanam.
23. See BHSG 4.12. Dutt gatadya. 24. Cf. Tib. ria la dpari btsugs 
nas. One would expect krtvapi mam saksinam (?). Dutt hi tva (hi me 
rajyakam). 25. Tib. byed. Dutt (karta), periphrastic fut.
Possibly read kuryat, opt. 26. MS °ya /, with punct.
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[42] atha te sarve maraputrah sa(ganaparsadyah pranjalayo bhutvai-
1 2
vam ahuh /) [10A] evam astu yad asmakam rddhibalavisayanubhava-
vikurvitam^ sarvam darsayisyamah / yadi saksyama4 etam sakyaputram 
bhasmTkartum^ ity ^eva(m) [k]u(salam^ / yady evam na saksyamas tam 
saranam gamisyamah /)^ *svayam eva 8tata pratyakso 'si8 yad vayam^
mahasainyapariviptah. prag eva ekakinadvitTy<en>anena^ sakyaputrena-
11 - - 12
rddhibalena parajitah kim punar etarhi anekapari(..... /)
13 14
marah papTman evan aha / gacchata tavad bhadramukha<h /> yadi
saknutainam^ sramana<m> gau t a m a m ^  ghatayitum punar agacchata^ //
atha na saktas tathapy agacchata / sva(bhavanam punah pa)*ripalayi- 
1 8
syama<h> //
' 1  2 3
[43] atha maraparsaddvadasaviinbarani tato 'tikramya ita urdham
4 * 5 6
yava<c> caturasTtim yojanasahasrani spharitva tadrsam marabala-
7 r 8 9
[Dutt 21 ]riddhivegam darsaya(m asuh / sa)*rvacaturdvTpikayam
akasam mahakalameghair apuraya<m a > s u h ^  </> mahakalavayubhis
[42] Cf. Tib. tshogs kyis 'khor dan bcas pa ... thal mo sbyar te 'di 
skad ces smras so; also §40 . Dutt sapar§adyah (pranjalayah etad 
ucuh) /. 2. So Dutt. MS yadasmakam. 3. Cf. Tib. rdzu 'phrul dan / 
stobs kyi yul gyi mthu dan / rnam par spurl pa de dag. MS rddhibalam 
visaya anubhavavikurvitan. Dutt visanubha0 (misprint ?). 4. Dutt 
saknumah. 5. MS °tumm. 6. Dutt evam ku(salam). 7. Cf. Tib. de 
lta na ni lags / de ltar ma nus na ni de la skyabs su mchi'o. Dutt 
(yadi na saknumah tasya saranam gamisyamah /). 8. Dutt pitas tvam 
pratyakso 'si /, with punct. 9. So Dutt; cf. Tib. gari bdag cag.
MS ya tvam. 10. Cf. Tib. gcig pu gnis su med pa 'dis. MS ekakTna . 
Dutt ekakina advitTyena anena. 11. Cf. Tib. sakya'i bu gcig pu ... 
'dis rdzu 'phrul gyi stobs kyis. Dutt °putrenadhikabalena. 12. C f . 
Tib. g.yog mari por gyur. One would expect anekaparivaraparivrtena ? 
Dutt anekagaricarika drstivihvalah. 13. MS mam. Dutt papTyan.
14. Dutt kah. 15. For saknuta, see BHSG 26.11 on 2 pi. in -ta. 
Dutt °knuta enam. 16. Dutt sramanagautamam. 17. Dutt °tam.
18. Cf. Tib. bdag cag gi gnas kyari bsruri gis. Dutt sva(bhavanam 
vayam) palayi syamah.
[4 3] 1. Dutt °bimbarani. MS °parsasvadasa°. 2. For hiatus -a i-, 
see BHSG 4.51, 55. 3. Dutt urdhvam. See BHSD p.150a, urdha.
4. Dutt yavac. 5. For caturasTti, see BHSG 19.35; BHSD p.223b.
MS caturasTtimr. Dutt caturasTtim. 6. For spharitva, (ger.), see
Whitney 991 d; BHSG 43, p.237b, sphr-: (l); BHSD p.613a, s.v. spharati,
°te. Dutt sphuritva. 7. For riddhi , see BHSG 3.94. Dutt °bala-
rddhi0 . 8. Dutt darsayam asuh. 9. For caturdvTpika, see BHSD
p.227a, s.v. caturdvTpika. This occurs passim. Dull, (sa)rvam catur°.
10. Dull ilpurayam asuh.
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'11 12
colkapatais ca sumerum parva<ta>rajanam panibhih parajaghnuh </>
sarvam catu[rdvi ] (pikam)^ *prakampaya<m a>suh^4 </> paramabhaira- 
vams ca sabdan samutsasar juh </> yato naga mahanagah^ y a t o ^  yaksa 
mahayaksah sarvava[nt]ya^ mahaprthivyah^8 sagirisailaparvatayah
su m e r o s ^  ca (parva)[lOB]tarajnah2^ k ampam^ viditva sarasam
_  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  22
mahasarasam nadikunadimahanadinam mahasamudranam ca samk^obham
_  _  _  _  23
jnatva gaganatale tasthuh </> sa ca maraparsat sumerumurdhani
sthitva y[o]*janapramanam24 v r ^ t i m ^  abhinirmimTyamgamagadhe:|u2^
2 7 ,  _ _ _ _
samutsasarja / mahantam casimusalapa<sa>natomarabhindipala-
naracaksu<ra>praksuramukhaksurakalpavasimukhavasi(dha)*rakarala- 
cakravikaralacakradrtpiakharaparusaruksavarsam28 nirmayotsasar j a ^  //
[44] atha bhagavams^ tasmin^ samaye maramandalavidhvamsanam nama
<sama>dhim^ samapede / (yat^ sa)*rvam^ silapraharanavrstim^ divyo-
t[Dutt 22]palapadmakumudapundarrkamandaravamahamandaravapuspavr-
7 8 / r 9 10
stim adhyatisthat </> tams ca sabdan nana<va>dyan adhyati-
' ' 1 1 r
sthat </> yad uta (buddhasabdam dharmasa)*bdam samghasabdam para- 
mitasabdam^2 abhljnasabdam^  ^4avaivartikasabdam^ abhi§ekasabdam
[43] 11. Dutt ca ulka°. 12. Dutt parvatarajanaip;cf. Tib. ri'i rgyal 
po. 13. Dutt sarvam caturdvlpam. 14. Dutt °yam asuh. 15. Irregulai 
samdhi with visarga. Dutt °naga. 16. So Dutt. MS yatau. 17. Dutt 
sarvavantya. MS s a r w a [  ]ya. 18. Dutt °vya. 19. MS °ras. Dutt 
°rus. 20. Dutt parvatarajah. 21. Dutt kampam. 22. Dutt °nan.
23. Cf. Tib. ri rab kyi zom la. MS °murdhani. Dutt sumerum avanlm.
24. Dutt yoja0 . 25. So Dutt. MS vr^thim. 26. For abhinirmimlya 
(ger.), see BHSG 35.14; BHSD p.52a, s.v. abhinirminoti, °nati, and
°mimTte, °mimati. Amgamagadhesu is confirmed by Chin. Tib., however,
has instead nam mkha' las ('from the sky1). Dutt abhinirmiya ariga0 .
27. Dutt °sasarjuh. 28. Cf. Tib. rdo ba (= pasana), spu gri




29. Dutt nirmaya upasasarjuh.
[44] 1. Dutt °van. 2. MS °smimn. 3# Dutt samadhim; cf. Tib. 
tin ne 'dzin la. 4. Cf. Tib. gan, also Speijer 466. Dutt (yena).
5. Dutt (sarvam). 6. So Dutt. MS silo0 . 7. So Dutt. MS °vristim.
8. After this, Tib. has yul an ga ma ga dhar skar mda' ltun ba ni 
spos kyi char chen por byin gis brals. Tib. an ga ma ga dhar is 
confirmed by Chin. 9. So Dutt. MS sabdani. 10. Dutt °vadyan; cf.
Tib. rol m o’i sgra sna tshogs su. 11. Cf. Tib. saris rgyas kyi sgra 
dari / chos kyi sgra dari. Dutt (dharmasabdain buddlmsa)bdarp. 12.
MS °l>daiiim. 13. MS bdamm. 1 A . Dull om. avn i vu. r I. i Kasabdnm ... eatair- 
miTrn.parajayasabdaiji, which is confirmed hy Tib. and Chin. 15. MS 
bdamm.
20
— — ' l ^ r .  r _
caturmaraparajayasabdam bodhimandopasamkramanasabdam yavat
' 16
sopa[da](nanirupadanasabda)*n adhyatisthat // sarva rajo-
’ndhakaravayavah prasemuh </> ye kecid iha caturdvTpike trnagulmau-
sadhivanaspatiksitisailaparvatas tan sarvan (sa)p(taratna)[maya](n
17
adhyat i s that //)
[45] (anava)|(11 A]lokyamurdhno^ bhagavan yavad brahmalokam kayena
vasam vartayam asa / ekaikasmac ca laksanad bhagavatas tadrsi 
prabha niscacara yaya prabha[ya] (t)r(sahasramahasahasrT loka- 
dhatur u)*darenavabhasena4 sphuto ’bhut </> ye casyam trisahasra- 
mahasahasryam lokadhatau devanagayaksagandharvasuragarudakinnara- 
mahoragapretapisacaku(mbhandamanusyamanusya) *nairayika va tair- 
yagyonika va yamalaukika va te sarve bhagavamtam^ adraksuh </> ba-
^  'J
huni ca devanagayaksamanusyamanusyasatasahasrani gaganasthah pus- 
p(ai)r a(vakirya pra)*daksinam8 cakruh^ stuvamto^ namas cakruh^ </> 
bahuni c a ^  nairayikatairyagyonikayamalaukikaksobhyakotTsatasaha-
s r a n i ^  smrtim pratilebhire / purvavaropitakusala(mulam)^4 *anu-
15 ,1 6 *| y
smrtya namo buddhayeti krtva tebhyo 'payebhyas cavitva deve-
supapannah <//>
[44] 16« So Dutt; cf. Tib* len pa dan bcas pa dan / len pa med p a’i 
sgrar. 17. Cf. Tib. rin po che sna bdun du byin gyis brlabs so.
Dutt sapta (maharatnan adhyatisthat /).
[45] 1 . Cf. Tib. gtsug tor bltar mi mthon ba dan ldan pa n i . Dutt 
(anavaloka)ntah murdhna. 2. MS vatahs. 3. Dutt °bhaya. 4. C f .
Tib. ston gsun gyi ston chen po ’jig rten gyi khams snan ba chen pos.
For tr° (= tri0 ), see BHSG 3.95. For lokadhatu, as f., see BHSD 
p.464a, s.v.; Sen p. 2. 5. Dutt °kumbhanda(manusyamanusya); cf.
Tib. grul bun dan / mi dan / mi ma yin pa dan. 6. MS bhagavamtamm.
Dutt bhagavantam. 7. See BHSG 6.14 on nt. with f. 8. Cf. Tib.
me tog gtor cin bstod nas bskor ba. Dutt puspair avakiran (pra)- 
daksiijam. 9. So Dutt; cf. Tib. byas so. MS cakra. 10. Dutt 
°vanto. 11. Tib. has no equivalent for namas cakruh. 12. Dutt 
om. ca. 13. MS nairayikatai0 . Dutt nairayika tairyagyonika yama . 
Between kotl and sahasrani, Tib. gives khrag khrig (= nayuta), confirmed 
by Chin. 14. Dutt °kusalamulam; cf. Tib. dge b a’i rtsa ba. MS 
probably has °mulam. 15. Dutt °ya iti. 16. MS °byahs. 17. For 
cavitva (Skt. cya°), see BHSD p. 226b, s.v. cavati; BHSG 2.8. Dutt 
cyavitva.
21
[46] tatas ca marasainya dvavimsatimaraputrasatasahasrani
_ _ 1 _ 2
sa<gana>parsadyani bhagavata (e)*vamrupam pratiharyam drstva
, 3  _ * _ i
bhagavato 'ntike 'tiva prasadam pratilabdhva yena bhagavams
tenopajagmuh^ </> upetya ^sar[dha]m taih^ pamcabhir^ marakanyasatair
 ^ Y
bhagavatah pa[l1B]*dau sirasabhivandyamjalin pragrhyabhir gathabhir
g
adhibha§amte sma //
[Dutt 23] ^visuddhamurte paramabhirupa
10
jnanodadhe kamcanamerutulya </>
vitatya lokam yasasa vibhasi
* 11
tvam eva natham sara*nam vrajamah <//34//;>
pranastamarge vinimilitakse^2
-  13 —  _
ulkayase <tvam^> jagativa suryah </>
14 15
aparaj i tapranabhrd ekabandho




kar unas a y a ^  sni gdhamano j navakya
20 ' 21 
sarvarthasiddham saranam vrajamah <T//36//>
[46] 1. MS °vimsatirmara° saparsa0; cf. BHSG 19.38, Dutt 
°viqisatimara saparsa0 , Gana is supported by Tib. tshogs kyi, 
and confirmed by iChin. The number of Maraputra in Skt, 2,200,000; 
in Tib. 20,000; in Chin. 22,000, 2, Dutt evamrupam. 3, Dutt 
ativa. 4. MS and Dutt °jagmatulj# 5. Dutt taih sardham.
6. Dutt panca0 . 7. Dutt °vandyanjalln. MS °bandyamjalTn.
8. Dutt °sante. MS adhyabhasaipte. 9. Metre: Tristubh-jagati.
10. MS kamcanamerululyam. Dutt kancanamerutulyam. 11. So 
Dutt. MS brajamah. 12. For hiatus -e u- (m.c.), see BHSG 4.56.
13. So Dutt; cf. Tib, khyod ni. 14. Pranabhrt corresponds to 
Tib. srog chag. MS pranebhyat. Dutt em. praninas tv, unmetr.
15. MS aikabandho. Dutt ekabandhum. 16. So Dutt. MS brajamah.
17. Cf. Tib. sin tu tshogs bsags ye ses 'byor pa'i mdzod. Dutt
asambhrta0 . 18. So Dutt; cf. Tib. nam mkha'i. MS nanabhalj0 .
19- So Dutt em.; cf. Tib. thugs rje bsam pa. MS karunayasa.






(m )ai*traviharT2 4 paramavidhi j na2 ^ 
karunaviharims charanam2^ vrajamah2^ //<37/X>
mayamarTcidagacandrasannibhe28 
bhave 'prasaktavisayasrayena^ </>
[Dutt 24] ajnanarugnasaka (1okanatha) "^
31 , 32





krpanvitam tvam iha pujaya(mah //39//)
36
( . - w - - va)*yam agrabuddhim
37 — 38 39
asara pradustas tvayi yad vaya<m> tu /
tam atyayam vira grhana natha
tvam ekabandhur jagati pradhanah <//40//;>
[46] 22. So Dutt. MS °k§ayas (cf. Pischel 598). 23. Dutt 
hetu<phala>pradarsakah; cf. Tib. rgyu dan ’bras bu ston. 24.
Dutt maitra0; cf. Tib. byams la. For maitraviharl, see BHSD p.439b, 
s.v. maitra. 25. Parama is unmetr. Read paramavidhijna (cf.
BHSG 8.15). 26. Perhaps one must read °viharim saranam; or with 
irregular samdhi °ims cha0 . Dutt karunaviharT saranam 27. So 
Dutt. MS brajamah. 28. Mariei is unmetr. Read 0marTcIdaga0 
(cf. BHSG 10.11). For daga (= Skt. udaka), see Pischel 141. Dutt 
°marTcidakacandra°. 29. MS pra0 . Dutt prasakto vi°. Tib. srid 
pa la ni yul gyi gnas kyis chags probably misread the Skt# Chin, 
is different. 30. So Dutt; cf. Tib. ’jig rten rnams kyi mgon.
31. Cf. Tib. khyod la. Dutt tam. 32. So Dutt. MS brajamah.
33. So Dutt. MS sanmarga0 . 34. Dutt °bandhuh. 35. Dutt
pujayamah; cf. Tib. mchod do. 36. Cf. Tib. blo mchog khyod
la bdag cag bzod par gsol. One would expect ksamyamahe tvam
vayam agra0 (?). Dutt (ksamapayasmams ca tv a)sam agrabuddhi,
unmetr. 37. For asam (probably asan, 3 pi. impf.) with 1 pi.
subj. (vayam), see BHSG 25.32. Should one read asapsadustas?
Cf. Tib. yid kyis gnod bsam pa. 38. So Dutt. MS pradustams.
39. Dutt vayam.
23
vayam samutsrjya hi marapak(sa)[m]^
_ / ) 4^
_  42 _  4 3
K1 2 AJ nimamtrayamah kila sarvasa<t>tvan
bodhi<m>44 labhemo4'* vayam uttamatu4^ //<41//>
nidarsa<ya>smakam4^ udaracaryam 
yatha vayam paramitas carema /
ananyavadaih^8 katibhi[s t]u4^ (dharmaih)^
- 51
( . - v* _ bodhi)*m avapnuvamti <//42//>
* 52
puspani yat te 'bhimukham ksipama<s>
_ 53 54 - 54
chatrani tany eva tu sarvadiksu /
5 5
[Dutt 25] tisthamtu murdhni dvipadottamanam 
ksetresu sarvartusuk±Lakare§u //<43//>
1 1
[47] atha khalu (......)*kanya<h> saganaparsadya bhagavantam
2
muktakusumair abhyavakiran </> tani ca muktakusumani bhagavata
_  _  _  3  __ _  4  _  ^ _  _  _
riddhyanubhavenanekani kotiniyutasahasrani gamganadiva(lukadhika-
5 6 7 '
n i ) *puspacchatrani samti§thamte sma / tani puspacchatrani dasasu
[46] 40. Cf- Tib. bdud kyi phyogs rnams. Dutt marapaksam. 41.
Cf. Tib. byan chub mchog gi sems ni bskyed par bgyi. One would 
expect utpadayamo varabodhicittam. Ut-pad- and vara are very 
commonly used with bodhicittam. Dutt (janayama srestham iha 
bodhicittam) /, unmetr. 42. Dutt nimantra0 . 43. Dutt sattvan.
44. Dutt bodhim. 45. See BHSG 43, p. 228b, labh-: (l). 46. 
Abl.(?) For abl. sg. -atu, see BHSG 8.50, 52. 47. Dutt nidarsa- 
yasmakam; cf. Tib. bdag cag rnams la ... ston. 48. So Dutt. MS 
°vadih. 49. Dutt °bhis tu. 50. So Dutt; cf. Tib. chos ni du 
rnams dan. 51 . C f . Tib. ldan na byan chub rab tu thob par ’gyur.
One would expect samanvita bodhim ava°. Dutt (sattva yuta bodhim 
avapnuvanti). 52. Dutt k§ipamah. 53. So Dutt. MS ccha°. 54.
Cf. Tib. yan de dag. Dutt tani bhavantu, unmetr. 55. Dutt 
tisthantu.
[47] 1. C f . n.10 below. Tib. bdud kyi bu mo de dag dan / bdud 
kyi bu tshogs kyi ’khor dan bcas pa de dag thams cad kyis. One 
would expect te sarve maraputra marakanyas ca (?) Cf. Chap. 2 § 1 
ta marakanya maraputras ca saganaparisadya(h) = bdud kyi bu mo dan / 
bdud kyi bu tshogs kyi ’khor dan bcas pa de dag gis. Dutt mara(putra 
mara)kanyas ca. 2. So Dutt em.; cf. Tib. gtor ba. MS abhyavakasa.
3. For riddhi (= rddhi) , see BHSG 3.94. Dutt bhagavatah rddhty°.
4. So Dutt. MS °sahasrana. Tib. khrag khrig brgya ston gi = 
nayutasatasahasrani. Chin. kotTnayutasatasahasrani. 5. C f . Tib.
... bye ma las 'das pa'i. Dutt ganganadivaluka(samani). 6 . Dult 
santisthante. 7. Cf. Tib. me tog gi gdugs de dag. MS tanani puspa0 . 
Dutt tani nanapuspa .
24
___ _ 8 _ _ _ 9
diksu sarvabuddhanam tisthatam yapayatam murdhasandhav upary
_i 10 11 12
antar[ljkse tasthuh ■</> svayam ca ta marakanyah sagana*parsadyah
r 13
adraksuh </> dasasu diksu sarvabuddhaksetresv asamkhyeyesv apra-
___ _ _ 1 4 _  _ ,
meyesu buddhanam bhagavatam tistha<tam> yapayatam dharmam desaya-
1 5
tam parisada parivrtanam bhasatam ta*pata<fm> virocatam sa[nnjisa-
16 17
<n>nanam tani puspacchatrany upary antarikse murdhasandhau samsthi-
tani / te ca buddha bhagavantah samavarnah samalingah samarupaii




dadrsuh </> te ca tesam buddhanam bhagavatam svaramandala[pada- 
vyaharam a]srau[suh22 / s a ^ ]  *ca maraparsad^4 bhagavato2  ^ 'nubha-
1 _ I _ _ 26
venaivamrupam pratiharyam drstva paramapritiprasadajata bhagavataa
27 /■ 27 /•
padau sirobhir vanditva purato nisanna dharmasravanaya //
[48] atha [idialu tesam ma]*raputranam saganaparsadyaham dasa-
_ 2 _ 3
vimbarani pratinivartya marabhavane evam vrttantam maraya papi-
4 5
mate [Dutt 26] vistarenavo(cann i)ti / ekaromakupam api vayam
6 / 7  8
*tasya sravanasya gautamasya na sakta vidhvamsayitum iti //
— ' . f . — 9 '
bhuyas ca vimsatisahasrani tam eva saranam jagmuh tasyaiva
10 * 11
ca(g)ra(to) nisanna dharmasravana[ya j ' <//>
[47] 8. Tib. adds dhriyatam; bzugs sin (=tisthatam) 'tsho la 
(- dhriyatam) gzes pa (= yapayatam). C f . SP 6.10 tisthanti dhriyanti 
yapayanti = bzugs sin 'tsho bzes pa [The Tibetan Tripitaka, Peking 
ed. Vol. 30, Tokyo-Kyoto 1955, p.3-5-8]; SP 184.5 = bzugs te 'tsho 
sin bzes so [ibid. p.34— 4-3]. Cf. BHSD p.446b, s.v. yapayati.
9. MS °sandhab. Dutt °sandhanam. 10. Cf. Tib. bar snan la. Dutt 
antarikse. Cf. BHSD p.39b, s.v. antariksa. 11. Tib. adds bdud kyi 
bu (= maraputra). 12. Irregular samdhi retaining visarga. Dutt 
dya. 13. So Dutt. MS diksuh. 14. Dutt tisthatam. Tib. adds 
dhriyatam; see n. 8. 15. Dutt °tam. 16. Dutt sannisannanam.
17. Dutt antarikse. 18. C f . Tib. 'khor tha dad la. Dutt parisado- 
[nanatvam]. MS parisadanaryu. 19. Dutt vyuha0 . 20. So Dutt.
MS dadrsur. 21. Acc. to Chin. MS and Dutt n a , which though 
supported by Tib. ma thos so, does not make very good sense. 22.
Cf. Tib. dbyans kyi dkyil 'khor gyi gsun brjod pa ni ma(?) thos so. 
Dutt svaramandalam (susruvuh). 23. So Dutt; c f . Tib. de dag.
24. Dutt °sat. 25. So Dutt. MS °ta. 26. So Dutt. MS priti0 .
27. So Dutt. MS °bhir w a n d h i 0 .
[_ 48 ] 1. Dutt atha khalu tani maraputranam. 2. MS °vimbaranam.
Dutt °vimbaranam. 3. For hiatus -e e-, see BHSG 4.55. 4. C f .
Tib. bzlas te. Dutt °narocayanti. 5. Cf. Tib. bdag cag. Dutt 
cayam. 6. Dutt sramanasya. 7. Dutt sakto. 8. MS °tumm.
9. Acc. to Tib. bdud ni khri, confirmed by Chin., read <:maranam> 
vimsati0 . 10. Dutt, cagrato; cf. Tib. ston du. 11. Dutt naya.
25
1 2
[49] (a)*tha khalu mara<h> papTman bhuyasya matraya candT-
_3 _ 4 _ , ,
bhuto duhkhito durmana vipratisary evam aha //
^laksml^ gata mama punar na paraiti tavad
' 7
ya<va>t kr(t)o ( w ~ w sakyasuta)*sya nasah </>
_  _  8 *
tusni<(m^> sthita vayam ananyamanahpratarkah 
sakyatmajam katham im' adya^ tu ghatayema //<44//>.
atha marah papTman durmanaska^ eva soka(gare nisannalj / / ) ^
12 12
[1 3 ] *mahayanasutrad ratnaketumarajihmTkaranaparivarto nama
1 3
prathamah // ©  //
£49] 1. Dutt atha. 2. Dutt marah. 3. Dutt durmanah. 4, MS 
sary aivam. Dutt °sarya evam. 5. Metre: Vasantatilaka. In prose 
in Chin. 6. Dutt °ksmlr. 7. Cf. Tib. sakya’i bu ni ji srid 
brlag par ma byas pa. One would expect yavat krto 'sya na ~ sakya- 
sutasya. Asya corresponds to Ic 'di. Dutt yava(n na mama rajya 
sakyasuta)sya. 8. Dutt tusnlm. 9. For im' (m.c.), see BHSG 
4.29. Dutt imam adya, unmetr. 10. Dutt °skah. 11. Cf. Tib. 
mya nan gyi khan pa na 'dug go; also cf. §28 . 12. MS rakna- 
ketumarajihnukarano parivarto namah. Dutt ratnaketumarajihmT- 
karanah parivarto nama. 13. Dutt //1//.
26
II
[i ] atha ta marakanya maraputras ca saganaparisadya bhaga-
— 1 —2 — 3
(vantam evam ahuh / a)*rthika vayam bhagavann anenaivamrupena
_4 _ 5
yanena ca jnanena ca riddhya krpayopayena pratibhanena ca ascaryam
6 7
bhagavan yavad upaya<jnana}samanvagatas tathaga(tah / katamair 
g
bha)*gavan dharmaih samanvagatah purusapudgalo na ca papamitrahastam
— — 9 10
gacchati / ksipram canuttaram samyaksambodhim abhisambudhyate //
—  —11
bhagavan aha / caturbhir dharmaih samanvagata(h kulapu)*tra
ihaikatyapurusapudgalo na papamitrahastam gacchati / ksipram
1 2
canuttaram samyaksambodhim abhisambudhyate /
k at a m a i s ^  caturbhih </> iha bhadramukha<h>^ 4 kulapu[trah]^
16 17
sarvadharman na paramarsti / na ca kvacid dha*rmam udgrhnati
18 19
nopadatte nadhitisthati na kalpayati na vikalpayati yad uta
- - _ 20 - . - 2 1
danaparamitayam caran na danaphalam ri<n>cati nodgrhnati nopado,tte
22
nadhitisthati na ka[l]payati na vi*kalpayati yavat prajnapa-
23 _
ramitayam api caran yavan na kalpayati na vikalpayati //
___24 .25
punar aparam bhadramukhah sa kulaputro na sa<t>tvavadi bhavati
[1J 1. Cf. Tib. bcom ldan 'das la 'di skad ces gsol to. Dutt 
bhagavantam (tatksanam prarthayam asuh). 2. So Dutt. For arthika 
vith instr., see BHSD p.67a. 3. So Dutt em. MS aninaivam . 4. For 
riddhya, see BHSG 3.94. Dutt rddhya. 5. MS °yena /, vith punct.
6. So Dutt; c f . Tib. thabs dan ye ses kyi bar du ldan pa. 7. Dutt 
tathagatah; cf. Tib. de bzin gsegs pa. 8. So Dutt; Tib. bcom ldan 
'das ... du. 9. Dutt samyak sam . 10. So Dutt. MS buadhyate.
11. Dutt tah (kulaputra); cf. Tib. rigs kyi bu dag chos bzi dan 
ldan na. 12. Dutt samyak sam0 . 13. So Dutt. MS katamams.
14. Dutt °mukhah. 15. Dutt °putrah; cf. Tib. rigs kyi bu.
16. Tib. mchog tu mi 'dzin pa. Elsevhere in this chapter MS has 
paramarsti and paramarsa. They are rendered in Tib. mchog tu 'dzin 
pa (Ic reg pa, vithout mchog tu ) . Paramarsti is not recorded by 
Edgerton. 17. MS °ti /, vith punct. 18. MS nopaiti nopadatto /. 
Dutt nopaiti nopa0 . Nopaiti is left out as it is not confirmed by 
Tib, 19. MS °ti /, vith punct. 20. C f . Tib. gton, confirmed by 
Chin.; cf. BHSG 28.4; 43 p.227a, rinca-ti. Dutt em. paricarati.
21. So Dutt. MS °datti. 22. Dutt kalpayati. 23. So Dutt. MS pa°.
24. Dutt sattva0 . 25. MS °ti /.
27
26 2 7 
na jivavadi na posavadl [13B] na pudgalavadi na sa<t>tva-
— 28 — — — 29 _ 30 31
dhatu<ra> manasa paramarsti yava<n> na kalpayati na
vikalpayati //
[Dutt 28] punar aparam bhadramukhah sa kulaputro na rupasa-
_  _  _  32 _
bdagandharasaspra*stavyani paramarsti yavan na kalpayati na
vikalpayati //
punar aparam bhadramukhah sa kulaputrah sarvatryadhvatraidha-
tukaskandhadhatvayatananam hetupratyalambanaphalavipa*kasamuttha-
' 33
nasrayotpadan na paramars<'t>i yavan na kalpayati na vikal­
payati //
-|
[2 ] tat kutah </> <sarvajnajnanam> sarvacaryMhisthana<vi sa­
'i
yakalpavikalparahitam anupalambhayogena> ca kartavyam // abha-
_  _ -  ~ -  2 _  _
va bhadramukhah sarvadharmah sarvajnata ca yavad agho*sanimi-
ttanaksarapranihitanutpadanirodhalaksanasamga<nupa>lambhanadarsana‘
_4 _ 5 _ _ _ _
vivikta niratma alaksanapagatalcsanavyupasanta atamanalokastha-
navisa*ya<nisvara>paksap<r> atipak§a^ acintyanaharamatsaraprapa- 
nc ar a j a <vi r a j a,} ni r avayava^ ni §kimc anakar akavedakanas r ayagr ahya-
[1] 26. MS adds na posavadT; Dutt na purusavadT. They are not in 
Tib. and Chin. 27. MS °dl /. 28. Dutt sattvadhatum; cf. Tib. Ic 
sems can gyi khams la, confirmed by Chin. 29. MS paramarsti /; cf. 
n.16. 30. Dutt yavan. 31. MS °ti /. 32. MS paramarsti /• cf. 
n.16. 33. Dutt paramarsti. MS paramar^i /; cf. n.16.
[2 ] 1. Cf. Tib. thams cad mkhyen pa'i ye ses ni spyod pa'i gnas 
kyi yul thams cad la rtog pa dan rnam par rtog pa dan bral ba ste / 
mi dmigs pa'i tshul gyis spyad par bya'o. Dutt sarva<jnatajnana>-* 
caryadhisthanam <sarvavisayakalpanavikalpanavirahena analambana- 
yogacarya> ca kartavyam. 2. MS ca /. 3. Cf. Tib. chags pa
med pa / dmigs pa med pa. Dutt °samga ana lamb ana0 . Everywhere 
else in this chapter Tib. dmigs pa corresponds to upalambha.
4. So Dutt, MS °kta. 5. Cf. Tib. mtshan nid dan bral ba / skad 
cig pa. MS °apagatalaksana°• Dutt alaksaniya ksana0 , in a fn. he 
states: Ms alaksaniyagata laksanavyupasanta. 6 . Cf. Tib. snan ba 
med pa / gnas med pa / yul med pa / dban po med pa / phyog med pa / 
gnen po med pa. MS °alokastha°. Dutt °alokasthanavisaya<vasa>- 
paksapratipaksaya. 7. Cf. Tib. bsam du med pa / mi 'phrog pa / 
ser sna med pa / spros pa med pa / rdul med pa / rdul dan bral ba / 
cha sas med pa. MS acintyananaharamatsaraprapamcarajaniravayavah. 
Dutt acintyaheyamatsaraprapanca<rajovirajo>niravayava, in a fn. he 
states: Ms prapancarupaniravavata. Dutt aheya corresponds to 
Tib. span du med pa (in P ) , but this is not in Die, and is also 
absent from Chin. Anahara om. by Dutt corresponds to Tib. mi 'phrog 





marsayogenakalpavikalpayogena^ cartavyah^ // ebhir bhadramukhas
_  12
caturbhir dharmaih sa(manvagatah purusapu)*dgalo na papamitra­




[3] yah kascid bhadramukhah sarvavisayasamgasamucchraya<la>ksa- 
nadhisthana(vyavacarena sarvajnajnanam paryesa)[l4A]te^ sa dvaya-
sakto bhavati / dvayasaktamanahsamkalpo visamvadayati sarvajna-
— 3 4 5 _
tah </> tatra katamad dvayam </> ya<t> skandhadhatvayatanani
laksanavyavacare[na](dhiti)sthati (paramarsti dvaya)*[m e]tad^
7 8
visamvadayati sarvajnatah </> caryadhisthanaphalakalpana dvayam 
_ _ _ 
etat </> jatibhavopadanasa<t>tvadhisthanakalpana dvayam etat </> 
des anaprakas anapraj napanavakpatharuta v y a (hara)*dhi s thanakalpana^ ^
1 1 f r
dvayam etat </> ucchedasasvatavyavalokanajnanajneyadhi<stha>na-
_ 1 2 ,  -  _  * *
kalpana dvayam etat </> sa<t>tvajivaposapurusapudgalakarakaka-
_ _  _13 _ _ _ _
rapakasamjnadhisthanakalpana dvayam *etat </> yo ’pi paraparoha
pohan^4 adhitis^hati kalpayati dvayam etat <r/> yah kascid bhadra- 
m u k h a h ^  sarvajnajnana<m>^ parye§ate^ purusapudgalah sa trya- 
dhvaha< m>karamamakaras amudayani r cdha*vyavac ar am adhi ti s that i
[2 ] 8. Cf. Tib. ci yan med pa. MS askimcana0 . Dutt akimcana0 .
9. Dutt (sa)rvajnata; cf. Tib. thams cad mkhyen pa nid n i . 10. MS 
anupalambhayogenanadhitisthanayogenaparamarsayogena0 . Dutt anu-
palambhayogenanadhisthanayogenaparamarsayogena akalpavikalpa . For 
aparamarsa see § 1 , n.16. 11. MS cartavyam; Tib. spyad par b y a’o.
Dutt kartavyam. 12. C f * Tib. dan ldan na skyes bu gah zag. Dutt 
samanvagatali (purusapu)dgalo; MS sa(. •. )dgalo . 13. Dutt om. punct.
14. Dutt samyak sam0 . 15. So Dutt. MS buddhyate.
[3 ] 1 . Cf. Tib. mtshan nid kyi gnas la rnam par spyod pas thams 
cad mkhyen p a’i ye ses tshor na. Dutt °<la>ksanadhisthana(pari- 
caryaya sarvajnatam grarthayate). 2. Dutt dvaya[sakta]ma°; MS
is clear. 3. Dutt jnatam. 4, MS katama dvayam. Dutt ... dvayam.
5. Dutt yat. 6. Cf. Tib. rnam par spyod pas gnas pa dah / mchog tu 
’dzin pa de ni gnis te. For paramarsti = Tib. mchog tu ’dzin pa, see
§ 1,n.16. Dutt °vyavacarenadhitisthati (udgrhnati / dvaya)m etad.
7. MS adds punct. 8. MS °tam. Dutt °tam. 9. Dutt °sattva°.
10. MS °prakasanaprajnapana. Vyahara = Tib. skad kyi. 11. So Dutt. 
MS etad. 12. Dutt 0jncyadhisthanakalpana. Tib. has no equivalent for 
adhisthanakalpana. 13. Dutt sattva . 14. Cf. Tib. gah pha rol
dan / Lshu rol dan. MS yo pyarapilro . Du It yah paraparo0 . 1 r>. So 
Du 1,1. MS has a dot- instead of visarga. 1 (>. Dul, I. (>nam. 17- MS adds 
pune I,.
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kalpayati vikalpayati paramarsti^8 tasya dvayam etat sarvajnajnane //
_ 19 _ _ ___
tadyatlia kascit purusah agnyarthiko bhutalam paramrset panarthiko
20 * 21 
'gnim bojanarthi*kah <pasanam> pusparthikas [Dutt 30] clvara<m>
gandharthiko manusyakunapam22 vastrarthiko 1s m a n a m ^  vilepanarthika^4
akasam paramrset </>^  evam eva bhadramukhah2^ yas caryadhisthana-
s amg avyava c a* ra s amuc c hr ayadvayadhi s thanena s arvaj na j nanam parye s at e 2 ^
nisphalas tasya vyayamah //
[4j atha khalu tasyam eva parisadi dharanamatir nama bodhi-
-J
sa<t>tvah sannipatito 'bhut sannisa[l4B3nnah <^ /> sa yena bhagavams
2 _ . 3 _ 4 * 4
tenamjalim pranamyaivam aha / <yad anabhilapyam^. tac chakyam
abhisamboddhum <(//)>
bhagavan aha / esa evabhisambodho yad anabhilapyam^ janite </>
^te<na> hi^ kula*putra tvam eva pravaksyami^ / yatha8 te ksamam
- - - - 9
tatha vyakuru / asti dravyalaksanabhavo yah sarvajnatanama
1 0  1 1  r r
labhate / aha yady astiti vaksyami sasvato bhavisyati / atha
12 _
nastlti vaksyamy ucche*do bhavisyati / madhyama ca pratipan no-
[3 ] 18. Cf. Tib, rnam par spyod pa la gnas sin kun tu rtog ste / 
mchog tu 'dzin pa 'di n i . Por paramarsti, see § 1»n.16. Dutt em, 
° vyavacaran adhitisthati samkalpayati <udgrhnati>, fn. states: Ms 
°tisthati na samkalpayati na vikalpayati na parabharsti /. MS 
°vyavacaranadhitisthati na kalpayati na vikalpayati na paramarsti.
19* Irregular samdhi. 20. So Dutt; cf. Tib. rdo. 21. C f . Tib. 
me tog 'dod pa la gos dan. Dutt °arthikah clvaram. MS °arthikahs 
clvararthikos civara. 22. MS adds punct. Dutt adds clvararthikah 
smasanam. 23. So Dutt. MS bastrako smanam. Tib. gos 'dod pa la 
dur khrod dan. Tib. dur khrod corresponds to smasana (cf.§ 17 ), not 
to asman. Chin, has 'dirt'. 24. Dutt °kah. 25. Dutt has no punct.
26. Irregular samdhi. 27. So Dutt; cf. Tib, tshol na. MS paryevasate.
[4] 1. Dutt °sattvah. 2. Dutt tenanjalim. 3. Por pranamya, see 
BHSG 28.33; 43 p. 218b, nam-; (2) -namati. Dutt pranamyaivam.
4. Cf. Tib. gan brjod du ma mchis pa de mnon par rdzogs par 'tshan 
rgya bar nus lags sam. For anabhilapya, see BHSD p.20b, s.v. Dutt 
yad bhagavan abhilapyadharmah sakyam. 5. MS yadanabhilapyam. Dutt 
yad anabhilapyam. 6. Dutt tena hi; cf, Tib. de'i phyir. 7. Acc. 
to Tib. dris and Chin. *ask', read praksyami. 8. Cf. Tib. ji ltar. 
Dutt yadi. 9. Dutt 0jnata nama. 10. Dutt adds punct. 11. MS 
adds punct. 12. MS nastiti. Dutt nasti cet.
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palabhyate // nasav asti napi nastlti / yad esv asamganutpada-
_  _  __ _ _ _  14 _  _
vyayapramanasamkhyatamanalokesu jnanam esa evabhisambodhah //
1 5 -
vidyrmmatir bodhi*sa<t>tva aha / yatra bhagavan nagatir na
16 , 
gatir ity eva<^m> jnanavatarakausalam e§a evabhisambodhah //
17 —
vairocano bodhisa<t>tva aha / yatra bhagavan na praptilaksanam 
<napraptilaksanam>^8 nabhisamayo na saksatkrya^ *na samo na prasamo
na tryadhvam na triyanam na pranidhisamTcTmanyana esa evabhisambodhah //
20 21 
[Dutt 31] dharanamatir bodhisa<t>tva aha / yo bhagavan na
traidhatukam22 na trTni samyojanani2^ na traividyatam24 *na 
25
tryanatam na skandhadhatvayatanani na kalpayati na vikalpayati
26
na hanim na vrddhim na samicTkaroty esa evabhisambodhah //
27 28 
vajramatir bodhisa<t^>tva aha / yah prthagjanadharman
a*ryadharman chaiksadharman asaiksadharman ca sravakadharman ca
28 — •*- 29
pratyekabuddhadharman na kalpayati na vikalpayati na samicTkaroty
esa evabhisambodhah //
drdhamatir "^bodhisa<t>[t](va a h a ^  / yo vivekanaye) [l 5A]na"^ 
tathatam vyavacarayati esa evabhisambodhah //
[4] 13. So Dutt. MS na sav. 14. Atama(s) is confirmed by Chin.
For atama- in comp., see BHSG 16.10. In place of atama(s), Tib. 
has dpe ma mchis (= anupama) and Ic gzal du ma mchis (= aprameya).
MS °avyaya°. Dutt °samkhyo 'tmana0 . 15- Dutt °sattva. 16. Cf.
Tib. de lta bu. MS ity aiva. Dutt ity eva. 17. Dutt °sattva.
18. Napraptilak§anam is confirmed by Tib. ma thob pa'i mtshan 
nid kyan ma mchis, and Chin. 19. See BHSG 3.95. Dutt °kriya.
20. This corresponds to Tib. gzuns kyi blo gros, and occurs above.
But Chin, perhaps misread "dharanl-mati" (?). 21. Dutt °sattva.
22. Dutt tradhatukam (misprint ?) 23. MS adds punct. 24. So 
Dutt; cf. BHSD p.260a, traividya-ta. MS °dyatam. 25. See BHSG
3.95. Dutt tri0 . 26. For samTcT-kr-, see BHSD p.592a, samTcT,
°ci, s.v. Dutt samTcTm karoti. 27. Dutt °sattva. 28. Cf. Tib. 
so s o 'i skye b o 'i chos dan / 'phags pa'i chos dan / slob pa'i chos 
dan / mi slob pa'i chos dan / nan thos kyi chos dan / ran sans rgyas 
kyi chos rnams la. MS prthagjana[dharman a]ryadharmanacchaksadharmahn 
asaiksadharmanna sravakadharman na pratyekabuddhadharmahn. Dutt 
prthagjanadharmah varyadharmo va saiksadharmah vasaiksadharmah va 
sravakadharmah va pratyekabuddhadharmah. 29. Dutt samTcTm karoti.
30. Dutt °sattva aha. 31 . Dutt (yo vivekanayena); c f . Tib, gan 
dben pa'i tshul gyis.
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32 32 33
ratnapanir bodhisa<t>tva aha / y[o] 'nutpadalaksanam
sarvadharmanam ^^ca praptaye cabhisamayaya na (kalpayati esa
evabhisambodhah^' //)
35 36
*acintyamatir bodhisa<t>tva aha / ya^s^ traidhatukavyava-
36 37
carah cittam eva citte pravesayaty ubhe <citte> cittena vyava-
37 —
carya nopalabhate esa evabhisambodhah //
^ a r i v i  jay[o ] bodhisa<t>tva^8 aha / (yah)^ *sarvadharmesu na
40 _ _ 41
sajyate nanuniyate nopeksate na pratihanyate na sprhayate na
muhyate na grhnati ^ [ n a ]  mucyaty42 esa evabhisambodhah //
43 - - 44
padmagarbho bodhisa<t>tva aha / yah punya*papayo<r> na
_  _  _ *  ____45
sajjate gambhiraksamtinayavatar<en^ahamkaramamakaran na kalpayaty 
esa evabhisambodhah //
[Dutt 32] candraprabhah kumarabhuta aha / yo dagacandrasaman4^
sarvadharman na pra*janite na ca dharmanam svabhavam acayam capaca-
47 _ , 48 _
yam va pasyaty esa evabhisambodhah //
khagamatih kumarabhuta aha / yasya sarvatamalokotpadavyayotka- 
>acay< 
bodhah //
rsa<pa ya>s4^ cittacaitasikesu *na pravartamte^^ esa evabhisam-
[4] 32. Dutt °sattva» MS raknapanir bo°. 33. Dutt y o . 34. Cf. 
Tib. gan chos thams cad mi skye ba'i mtshan nid thob par bgyid pa 
dan / mnon par bgyi ba'i slad du mi rtog pa 'di ni / mnon par rdzogs 
par 'tshan rgya ba'o. MS na praptaye nabhisamayaya n a (...). Dutt 
na pra0 nabhi0 na (kalpayati esa evabhisambodhah) /. 35. Dutt 
°sattva. 36. Cf. Tib. gan khams gsum la rnam par spyod cin sems 
nid sems la ’jug par bgyid de. Dutt yas °vyavacaracittam. 37.
Cf. Tib. sems gnis la sems kyis rnam par dpyad nas mi dmigs pa.
Dutt ubhe citte na vyavacaryenopalabhate. 38. Dutt arivijayo 
bodhisattva. 39. So Dutt; cf. Tib. gan. 40. So Dutt; c f . Tib.
(mi) chags. MS rasajyate for sa<m>rajjyate (?). 41. Cf. Tib. 
khon khro bar mi bgyid. BHSD p.373b, pratihanyate, °ti, s.v.
MS pratianyate. Dutt pratimanyate. 42. C f . Tib. mi gton ba.
Dutt na mucyate. 43. Dutt °sattva. 44. Cf. Tib. bsod nams 
dan sdig pa la. MS ° papanayo. Dutt °papayoh. 45. Dutt 
gambhlraksantinayavatarahankara . 46. C f . Tib. chu zla dan 
mtshuns par. For daga, see Pischel 141. Dutt bhagavan prasamat, 
instead of dagacandrasaman. 47. C f . Tib. 'bri bar. MS copacayam. 
Dutt vopacayam. 48. Dutt pasyati. 49. For tama- in comp., see 
BHSG 16.10. Apacaya corresponds to Tib. ’bri b a , confirmed by Chin. 




<^maitreyo bodhisattva aha / ...... esa evabhisambodhah //>
aksayamatir bodhisa-<t>tva^2 aha / yas"^ tri<mandala>parisuddhya^4 
paramitasv^ abhyasam karoty"^ anupalambhayogena^ na rajyate^8 na
59 / /viraj<y>ate esa eva*bhisambodhah //
60 61 62 
mamjusrTh kumarabhuta aha / yo bhagava<n sarva>dharmesu na
r a j y a t e ^  na virajyate gambhTradharmanayam^4 ca prajanati / yac ca
prajanati ^ t a n  nayuhati .<na> niryuhati^ nakarsati na vi|(1 5B]karsati^
6 7
na ca kasyacid dharmasy<opacayam v>apaca 3^ am va vidya<m va> vimuktim
votpadayati^ vyayam va hanim va vrddhim^8 va vastusu ^ n a  samklisyate
69 _




[5 ] atha kautuhaliko bodhisa<(t>tva aha / kim mamjusrTr ayoga-
prayogena prayojanam^ yad anenaikanayatathatapravesenaivam4 gam-
5 6
bhTra< sunyata>bhavananayena sarvajnajnanapa*rijnanam //
|_4J 51. This passage on Maitreya Bodhisattva is entirely absent from 
MS and Dutt, In Tib. it is to be found here, but in Chin, it occurs 
after the following passage relating to Aksayamati Bodhisattva. C f . 
Tib. byan chub sems dpa' byams pa gsol pa / gan gnas pa la gnas pa na 
khams gsum pa la gnas p a’i tshans pa la mi dmigs mnam par mi bgyid pa 
’di ni / mnon par rdzogs par ’tshan rgya b a’o. 52. Dutt °sattva.
53. So Dutt. MS yahs. 54. Cf. Tib. ’khor gsum yons su dag pas 
(cf. Mvy 2537), confirmed by Chin. Dutt triparisuddhah. 55. Dutt 
°tasu. 56. Dutt °ti. 57. Dutt °lambha°. 58. So Dutt; c f . Tib. 
chags. MS rajjate. 59. Dutt virajyate; cf. Tib. skyo ba. 60. Dutt 
manjusrTh. 61. Dutt °van. 62. So Dutt; c f . Tib, chos thams cad la. 
63. So Dutt. MS rajjyate. 64. Dutt gambhlra0 . 65. So Dutt; c f . 
Tib. de 'an mi len mi ’dor. MS tannayuhati nir , 66. Dutt vyakarsati 
67. Cf. Tib. chos gan la ’an sogs pa (= upacaya) ’am / ’bri ba 
(= apacaya) ’am / rig pa {= vidya) ’am / rnam par grol ba (= vimukti) 
’am / ... mi (= na) bskyed pa la (= utpadayati). Dutt ... dharmasya- 
pacayam vavidyam va vimuktim cotpadayati. 68. So Dutt; cf. Tib.
’phel ba. MS brddhim. 69. C f . Tib. rnam par mi rtog pas kun nas 
non mons par mi ’gyur ba. Dutt na samkalpanato na vikalpanatah.
70. Sarvajnajnana corresponds to Tib. thams cad mkhyen p a’i ye ses, 
confirmed by Chin. Dutt anenaiva nayena sarvabhisambodhah.
[5 ] 1. Dutt °sattva. 2. Dutt manjusrir. 3. Dutt adds punct.
4. C f . Tib. ’di ltar (- evam). Dutt °naiva. 5. ^unyata corres­
ponds to Tib. ston pa nid, confirmed by Chin. Dutt gambhlrabhavana0 .
6. Dutt n a m .
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' 7  8
mamjusrir aha / vi^amadrstirahitah samyagdrstyasamaropah </;>
_ _ 9 __ _
asathyarijukatasamaropah </> paparahito gurugauravasamaropah </>
suvacanasamaropah^ </> samya*gajTvasamaropah <*/> sarvasamyojana-
' 11
rahitasamaropah </> sama[Dutt 33]krosasarvasa<t>tvakrpasamaropah <"/>
12 , •] 3
trsa<m>varasamaropah </> avisamvadanakusaladharmasamaropah </>
avyu*pasantasamaropah </> saddharmaraksasamaropah^4 </> sarvasa<t>tva-
15 16
parityagasamaropah <r/> sarvavastuparityagasamaropah </> durbala-
17 , 'j 3
sa^t^vabalapratisthapana^samaropah </> bhltasarnabhayasamaropah </>
kumargasamprasthitanam pratipattiniyojanasamaropah </> ksanti-
_  _  _  * 1 9 *
sauratyasamaropah </> sarvagrahasamgalaksanasamaropah </>
sarva*rajastamaskandhavarjanasamaropah2^ </> sarvaparinamana- 
phalavipakavarjanasamaropah </> ime kulaputra vimsatih prayogah 
sarvajnajnanasya </> sarvaksararutaghosa(vagvyahara-)
[l 6A][pa]daprabh[e]datathatajnanapravesena2  ^ sarvajnajnanasya
, _ _ 22 
prayogah </> sarvatathagatavacananyatirthikavacanatathatapravesena
sarvacaryatathatapravesena sarvapunyaprajnaparamitaprayogata*[tha-j 
tapravesena^ sarvopadanotpadavyayatathatapravesena24 sarvatrvimo- 
ksasrayahetukarmadharma tathata pravesena^^ ca jnatva sarvajnajna­
nasya prayogavabodho bhavati //
[5 J 7*1 Dutt manjusrir. 8. Cf. Tib. yan dag pa'i lta bar sgro 
’dogs pa 'an med pa. MS °drstimamaropah. Dutt °drsti^r a>samaropah.
9. Por rij (= r j ) , see BHSG 3.94. MS asatthyari jukta°. Dutt 
asathya-rjukta0 . 10. Dutt 's fn. states: Ms avacana. 11. Dutt 
°sattva°. Sama is confirmed by Chin, though having no equivalent in 
Tib. sems can thams cad la khro ba dan snin rje bar sgro 'dogs pa 
'an med pa dan which may correspond to sarvasattvakrodhakrpasamaropah.
12. Por tr° (= tri0 ), see BHSG 3.95. Dutt trisamvara0 . MS trsabara- 
sama°, 13. So Dutt. MS avisambadana0 . 14. So Dutt; c f . Tib. dam 
p a’i chos, confirmed by Chin. MS sarvadharma0 . 15. Dutt °sattva°.
16. So Dutt. MS parityagayasamaropah. 17. Dutt °sattva°. 18. So 
Dutt; cf. Tib. 'jigs pa'i skyabs mi 'jigs par sgro 'dogs pa 'an med 
pa dan. MS °saranabhaya°. 19. Dutt °sam[ga]la°; MS is clear.
20. So Dutt. Rajas corresponds to Tib. rdul. For stem tama- (for 
tamas) in comp., see BHSG 16.10. MS sarvaparastama0 . 21. Vale =
Tib. smra ba (cf. Mvy 1811 ); vyahara = Tib. brjod pa (cf. Mvy 1811; 
chap. 6 § 15, chap. 10 § 3); pada = Tib. tshig. Dutt °gho(savacana- 
vyaharavakya)praveda°. 22. MS °vacananyatirthika . Dutt vacanani 
anyatlrthika . 23. Cf. Tib. bsod nams thams cad dan / ses rab kyi 
pha rol tu phyin pa la sbyor ba'i de bzin nid la 'jug pa dan. Dutt 
°punyo<peta>prajnaparamitaprayogatathatapravesena; upeta is super­
fluous. 24. So Dutt. MS °padanatpada°. For tr° (= tri0 ), see 
BHSG 3.95. Dutt sarvatri0 . Tathata corresponds to Tib. de bzin nid 
la, confirmed by Chin.
34
kautulialiko bodhisa<t>tva2^ aha / ^ * e v a m  e t a n ^  mamjusrir^8
_ - 2 9  30 31
yada imam gambhiram dharmanayam avabudhyate tada na kamcid
dha,rmam samanupasyati^2 yo dharmo d e s y e t a ^  yasmai desyeta^4
yai<r>"^ varthapadavyamjanair^^ d e s y e t a ^  prakasyeta / yam va
38 39
puna<h^> pra*jahyad yam va bhavayed yam va parijaniyat </> sarva-
_ _ , 40 41 _____  42
dharmanabhilapyayogena tathatam pravisati yah sarvajnajnanam
avabudhyate ^  //
bhagavan aha / sadhu sadhu kulaputra subhasitas te *'yam eka- 
nayena [Dutt 34] sarvajnajnanapratilabhah^4 </> tat kutah sarva-
dharma hy asamaropah^ anutpadavinasakotlkah4^ </> avidyanirvana-
_ _ 4 7 ___' _ _ _ 48 , _ _ _ 49
nutpadabhutakotika akasanirvanakotikah </> *anabhilapyakotikah
— — 50
sarvadharmah </> evam sarvasa<t>tvah <r/> sarvadharmanidravya-
_ 51 — — 52
kotikah sarvasamgavastutah parikirtitah </> sarvatryadhva-
53 ,
traidhatukaskandhaniski< m>canakotikah </> trsamskarasunyata*ko-
tlkah^4 c/> dharmaskandhavipakaskandha^pa^cayopacayaskandhanidravya-
___55 . _ _ _
kotikah </> sunyatabhutakotyanabhilapyarthasarvadharmasamanva-
gato ^bodhisa<t>tvo mahasa<t>tvah^ sarvajnajnana[l6B]m avatarati //
[5 ] 26. Dutt °sattva. 27. Cf. Tib. de de bzin t e . Dutt yavad etat.
28. Dutt manjusrir. 29. Dutt gambhT°, 30. So Dutt. MS ava- 
buddhyare (not °te) /. 31. Dutt kascid. 32. MS adds punct. 33.
50 Dutt; Tib. chos gan ston-pan dan. MS desena. 34. Yasmai desayeta 
is absent from Tib. 35. Dutt yah* 36. Dutt vyanjanair. 37. MS 
adds punct. 38. Dutt punah. 39. Dutt has no punct. 40. MS adds 
punct. 41. Dutt sah. 42. So Dutt. MS °namm. 43. So Dutt. MS 
avabuddhyate. 44. So Dutt. MS °bhahs. 45. Irregular samdhi.
Dutt °pah, with punct. 46. Dutt °kah, without punct. 47. MS 
°anutpadabhuta°. Dutt °kot!kah. 48. C f . Tib. Ic mya nan las 'da's 
pa'i mth a’ chan no, confirmed by Chin. Dutt °nirvana<nutpadabhuta>- 
kotlkah, without punct. Tib. K mya nan las ’das pa mi skye ba'i 
gan dag pa'i mtha' can dan. 49. Dutt °kah. 50. Dutt °sattvah.
51 . Nidravya appears subsequently in this paragraph; it is not 
recorded by Sdgerton. Tib. rdzas med pa corresponds to Skt. nirdravya.
52. C f . Tib. yons su brjod do. MS °kirtitah. Dutt °klrtitah.
53. Dutt °niskincanakotIkah, withput punct. 54. For tr° (for tri0 ), 
see BHSG 3-95. Dutt trisamskara°-kotIkah, without punct. 55. Apacaya 
corresponds to Tib. sogs pa. For nidravya, see n. 51. Dutt 
°vipakaskandhadayah apacayaskandha na dravyakotikah parikirtitah .
Tib. yons su brjod do corresponds to parikirtitah following sarva­
samgavastutah (see above). 56. Dutt °sattvo °sattvah.
35
asrain khalu punah sarvajnajnanapratilabhavyakarane bhasyamane
' 53
vimsatibhir marakanyamaraputraganaparsadyasahasrair anutpattikesu
d h a r mesu^ ksanti<h>^ pratilabdha^ / *audarikam ca kaya<m>^2
63 ^
vijahya manamayam kayam pratilebhire / aparesam apy as<t>avimsatlnam
anutpattika^Dutt 35Jdharmaksantipratilabho^ ’bhut </> dvinavatTnam
ca devamanusyabimbaranam^ vicitra*vicitranam^ ca bodhisa<t>tva-
ksanti<samadhi>dharanlnam^8 pratilabho ’bhut //
 ^ -J
[6] atha tani vimsatisahasrany anutpattikadharmaksamtiprati-
_ _ 2 3 _ _ _ _ _ 3 4 5
labdhanam bodhisa<t>tvanam mahasa<t^>tvanam bhagavantam divyai<h>
6 7 '
puspair a*bhyavakiramti abhiprakiramti sma / bhagavatas ca padau
sirobhir abhivandyaivam ahuh / pasya bhagavan<n a>kalyanamitra-
samsargavasena8 sa<^t>tvanam^ sarvapunyopacayakusalamula[Hoernle A ] n y ^
a*manasikarani^ bhavamti^2 / bhagavan aha karmapratyaya^4 esa
drastavyah^ < (y kautuhalapraptanam^ ca sa<t>tvanam^ bhagavan^8
' 19 20
samsayachittyartham imam purvayogam udajahara / / ©  //
. 5 7
[5J 5 7 . Dutt tasmin. 58. So Dutt. MS °parsadya°. 59. So Dutt.
MS dharmesu. 60. Dutt ksantih. 61 . So Dutt; Tib. Ic rab tu thob 
ste (K om, rab tu), MS pratihlabha, 62. Dutt kayam, 63, For mana- 
see BHSG 16,10 on stem -a for -as in comp, Dutt manomayam. 64, Cf. 
Tib. ni khri brgyad ston gyis, MS °namm, Dutt esam vimsatTnam.
65, So Dutt. MS °ksamnti°. 66, Dutt ^bimbara0 . 67. Tib. sna 
tshogs; read vicitranam. 68. Cf. Tib. byan chub sems dpa'i bzod pa 
dan / tin ne 'dzin dan / gzun sna tshogs thob par gyur to. MS 
°ksamnti°. Dutt bodhisattvaksantidhyanadliaraninam. Samadhi , 
corresponding to Tib, tin ne 'dzin, is confirmed by Chin.
j^6] 1. Dutt sahasrani. 2. Dutt °ksanti°. 3. Dutt °sattvanam 
sattvanam. 4. So Dutt, MS °vamntam. 5. Dutt divyaih. 6. Cf.
Tib. gtor. MS adds punct. Dutt abhikiranti. 7. Dutt °kiranti.
8. Cf. Tib. mi dge ba'i grogs p o . Dutt °van kalya°. 9. Dutt 
sattva0 . 10. Cf. Tib. sems can rnams bsod nams thams cad sogs pa'i 
dge b a’i rtsa ba. MS °punyopaya°. Dutt °punyopayakusalamulani.
Tib. sogs pa = upacaya. Thomas' transcription of Hoernle begins 
vith • amanasikara, but ny is legible. 11. Cf. Tib. yid la mi 
bgyid pa la. Hoernle amanasikara. Dutt manasikarani. 12. Hoernle 
and Dutt °vanti. 13. Hoernle has no punct. 14. Hoernle °pratyayam.
15. Hoerlne eva drastavya; Hoernle and Dutt have no punct. 16.
Hoernle kotuhala0 . 17. Dutt sattva0 . 18. Hoernle bhagava. 19.
So Dutt; Tib. gcad pa'i phyir. MS °cchityartham. Hoernle °cchedartha.
20. Hoernle udaharati smam //.
4r -1 1 ___ 1
[7 J bhuta*purvam kulaputratite 'dhvany aparimanesu mahakalpesv
2 _ 3 4 -  4 _ _ 5
atikrantesv asyam eva caturdvipikayam lokadhatau yadasit tena
6 7 8 
kalena tena samayena dyutindhare tfiahakalpe vartamane a*sta-
s as[t ]i[v a ]r s as ahas rSyuskSySm9 prajaya m  ^ tena ca kalena tena
samayena^ jyoti h somyaganahavabhasasrTr^ nama tathagato^2 'bhut^
^vidyacaranasampannah sugato lokavid anuttarah [17A] [purujsa-
damyasarathih^ sasta devanam ca manusyanam buddho^ 4 bha g a v a n ^  /
‘ 17 * - 18* * * - 19 ,- 20 21
kliste pamcakasaye loke vartamane catasrnam parsaaam t n -
21
yanapratisamyuktam dharmam desayati sma //
22 _ _ - 23 _
*tena khalu punah samayena rajabhud utpalavalctro nama
caturdvTpesvarah cakravarti24 / atha r a j a ^  utpalavaktro 'parena 
kalasamayena^ santahpuraparivarah sabalakayo^^ ye*na [Dutt 36]
[7J T7 C f . Tib. rigs kyi bu. Hoernle 'dhvani. Dutt kulaputra atite 
'dhvani. 2. Hoernle aparimanebhin (i, read °bhir) mahakalpebhih 
adhikkrantebhi. Dutt mahakalpesu atikrantesu. 3. Hoernle asmim 
caiva. 4. C f . Tib. glin bzi pa'i 'jig rten gyi khams 'di nid du. 
Hoernle catudvi0; Dutt and Hoernle om. lokadhatau. 5. Hoernle 
yadasmim. 6. Dyutindhare ... tena ca kalena tena samayena is 
absent from Hoernle. Tib. snan ba 'chan ba zes bya ba'i bskal pa 
chen po la skye rgyu'i tshe lo drug khri brgyad ston thub ste / 
de'i tshe de'i dus na. 7. Tib. snan ba 'chan ba. 8. So MS and 
Dutt, with hiatus (cf. BHSG 4.51, 55). 9. MS astasas[t]ir [va]rsa . 
Dutt astasastivarsa0 . For asta see Whitney 483. 10. Dutt °yam.
11 . Tib. de bzin gsegs pa 'od zi spos snan dpal. Jyotisomya may 
be an original reading; but MS always reads jyotihsomya0 after § 8 . 
Hoernle jyotisuryagandhaobhasasrT. Dutt jyotisomya0 . 12. So Dutt.
MS °ta. 13. Hoernle abhusis tathagata, for tathagato 'bhut.
14. Dutt °sampannah for °sampannah. Hoernle arhan samyaksambuddho 
yava buddho, instead of vidyacaranasampannah ... manusyanam buddho.
Cf. Tib, rig pa dan zabs su ldan pa / bde bar gsegs pa / 'jig rten 
mkhyen pa / skyes bu 'dul ba'i kha lo bsgyur ba / bla na med pa / 
lha dan mi rnams kyi ston pa / sans rgyas, 15. Dutt purusa0 .
16. Hoernle °vam, without punct, 17. C f . Tib. snigs ma lna'i.
Dutt panca0 . Thomas reads pancaka-sade, 18, Hoernle varttamane.
Dutt vartamane ca. 19. Hoernle and Dutt caturnam (? BHSG 19.19).
20. Hoernle parsanam (BHSG 19.19, with caturnam). 21. C f . Tib. 
theg pa gsum dan ldan pa'i chos ston to. Hoernle sata-trini yanani 
dharman desayati smam. Dutt °yuktam sandesayati sma, and om. 
dharmam {- Tib. chos). 22. Hoernle tena ca kala-samayena /. 23. 
Hoernle rajam abhusi (BHSG 32.72; 43 p. 224a, bhu-: (4) s-aor.).
Dutt °abhut. 24. Irregular samdhi with visarga for s. Dutt 
°esvaras cakra0 . Hoernle catu-dbipika-cakkravarttl; cf. BHSD p.227a, 
caturdvipa (semi-MIndic catudvipa). 25. So MS and Dutt, with 
hiatus (BHSG 4.51, 55). 26. Cf. LY 189.9 aparena kalasamayena 'at 
another time' (see BHSG 7.33). 27. Hoernle adds punct.
36
37
28jyoti<h)>somyagandhavabhasasris tathagatas28 tenopasamkramad29 upa- 
samkramya'^ tasya [Hoernle B] bhagavatah padau sirasabhivandya"^
bhagavantam"^2 nanapuspair"^ abhyavakirat^4 </ nanavadyair>^
36 37
nanagandhair na*naahupais ca pujam krtva tripradaksinlkrtva
38 39 ✓ —
bhagavatah bhiksusamghasya padau sirasabhivandyabhyam gathabhyam
— — 39
abhyastavit //(§)//




dhanasaptakena hita<kr j> jagato
vada kena s uk s mamati man bhavati / / < 1  //>^4
[7 ] 28. Hoernle jyotisomyagandhaobhasasrl tathagato. Dutt jyotisomya0
29. Hoernle °samkkrami (BHSG 32.18 ff. on special forms of the endings
I and i in descendants of the Skt. is-aor.; also cf. 43 p. 208b, kram-:
(1)). Dutt °kramat /, with punct. 30. Hoernle upetya, instead of 
upasamkramya. 31. So Dutt. MS °vandyai. Hoernle sirasa vanditva.
32. Hoernle vanta(m). 33. Hoernle °puspebhya. 34. Hoernle
oki(ri)nsu /. 35. Nanavadyair corresponds to Tib. sil snan sna
tshogs, confirmed by Chin. This is absent from Dutt. Hoernle
nanavadyebhyah (cf. BHSG 7*46 on abl. for instr.) . MS nanagandhair.
36. Dutt om. 37» See BHSD p. 258a, tri-pradaksinTkrtya. Cf. LV 253.21
°nlkrtva. Dutt om. tripradasinTkrtva; also this is absent from Hoernle.
38. Irregular samdhi. Dutt °vato. This is absent from Hoernle.
39. Hoernle sarddha(m) aparimitena bhiksu-sambhena pradaksinl-krtvam
punar api bhagavato sirasa padau vanditva / imebhi gathebhi bhagavantam
abhistavinsu, instead of bhiksusamghasya ... abhyastavit. C f . Tib. 
bcom ldan ’das dge slon gi dge ’dun dan bcas p a’i zabs la mgo bos 
phyag ’tshal nas tshigs su bead pa ’di dag gis mnon par bstod do.
For abhyastavit see BHSG 32.46 . 40. Metre: Pramitaksara. 41. Dutt 
bhujamga0 , unmetr. 42. So Dutt, MS atTra(?). Tib. has no equivalent.
43. Cf, Tib. nor bdun gyis ni ’gro la phan mdzad pa. Dutt ca hito.
44. Hoernle sura-nara-bhujaga-pujanlya
prasama-kara kalikalusan aram 
s apta-dhana-rahi ta-sprt i-kara
bhani katha bhavati nara suksma-matih [lJ (Metre: UpagTti?).
38




vada kena mucyat ' iha48 marapatha49 //<. 2 //
r n 1 1 2 3
[8j atha khalu kulaputra sa jyotihsomyagandhavabhasasrls
tathagato rajanam^ utpalavaktram etad avocat f p  ^trbhih *satpurusa
6 7
dharmaih samanvagato bodhisa<t>tvah suksmamatir bhavati / katamais
tribhih8 </> adhyasayena^ sarvasa<t>tvesu^ karunayate^ / sarva-
12 /■ 13 14
sa<t>tvanam duhkhaprasamayodyukto bhava[l7B]ti [Dutt 37]
_ 1 5
matrvat </> sarvadharman nirjTvanisposanispudgalan ananakarana-
16 17
saman vyupapa<rl>ksate ebhis tribhir dharmaih samanvagatah
^satpurusa bodhisa<t>tvah^8 su[ksma]matir^ bhavati / aparai*s2^
. 21 * ___ * _
tribhir maharaja dharmaih samanvagatah satpuruso marapasesu na
22 23 24
sajjate / katamais tribhir yad uta sarvasaCt>tvesv akrodhano
17] 45. MS and Dutt °ghnah, unmetr. 46. Cf. Tib. 'chi 'pho na
• o ' O
rga skye ba mya nan 'joms, MS sokamada. Dutt janmajarodbhavana-
sokadamah, unmetr. 47. For varayita see BHSG 13.31 on voc. sg.
-a in r-stem. 48. For mucyat' (= mucyate) see BHSG 4.20, 28 on
loss of final vowels in samdhi (m.c.). Iha is not in Tib. Dutt





katha mucyati nara maru-mara-pathai 2 ff (Metre: SryagTti?)
[8] 1. Hoernle so ca. 2. Hoernle ku(la)putrah. Cf. Tib. rigs 
kyi bu confirmed by Chin. MS maraputrah. Dutt maraputrah. 3. 
jyotisomyagandhaobhasasrls . MS jyotihsomyagandhavabhasasrlyas .
Dutt jyotisomya0 . 4. Hoernle raja. 5. Hoernle has no punct.
6. For trbhih (= tri0 ), see BHSG 3.95. Dutt tribhih satpurusa- 
dharmaih samanvagato. Hoernle traya-dharma-samanvagato satpurusa.
7- Dutt °sattvah. Bodhisattvah is absent from Hoernle. 8. Katamais 
tribhih is absent from Hoernle. 9. Hoernle adahyasayena. 10. Dutt 
°sattvesu. Hoernle °satve(su). 11. Hoernle oti. 12. Dutt 
°sattva°. 13. Dutt °samaya udyato. Hoernle sar(vba-satvanam 
duh)lcha-prasamanartha; the rest is missing. 14. MS adds punct.
15* C f . Tib. chos thams cad la. Dutt sarvadharmadln. 16. C f .
Tib. gan zag med pa dan / tha dad du dbyer med cin mnam par (ninain par, 
not in Ic). MS ananakarana ff saman. Dutt °nispudgalannakaranasaman.
17. Cf. Tib. yon su rtog pa ste. Dutt °parlksate. 18. Dutt 
°puruso °sattvah. 19. Dutt suksmamatir; cf. Tib. blo gros zi ba 
(Ic blo gros myi zad pa zi ba ) . 20. So Dutt. MS aparas. 21 . Dull 
°bhih. 22. This is confirmed by Chin. Tib. adds bdud kyi lam las 
thar te (= marapathac ca nirmucyate ? see below). 23. Dutt °bhih, 
with punct. 24. Dutt °sattvesv.
39
25 26 27
bhavati / anavatarapreksi / sarvasa<t>tvasamadaksinTyasa<m^jno
28 29 , 
bhavati / sarvadharman ekanayena vyupapariksate / yad utakasa-
30  ___  3 1 ___
saman <sarvadharman> nisp<r>atikarananatvan ajatanutpannan
. _  _ 32
aniruddhan </> sarvan akasavad dravyalaksanavigatan anupa*lambha-
33 _ _
yogena pratyaveksate / ebhir maharaja tribhir dharmaih samanvagatah
<^sat>puruso^4 marapasesu na sajyate^^ marapathac ca nirmucyate //
[9] atha rajnah^ utpalavaktras[y]agramahisT2 surasu*ndarT^ nama
_  -  _  _4
sa caturasitibhih strisahasraih parivrta puraskrta yena jyotih-
' 5  6
somyagandhavabhasasris tathagatas tenopajagamopetya tam bhaga-
7 g
vamtam jyotihso[m]yagandhavabhasasri*yam tathagatam nanapuspair
9 — — —
abhyavaklryabhir gathabhir adhyabhasata //
1°asadrsagunadhara vitimira
—11 12
karana cyutihara vada katham iha yuvati </>
13 14 15
bhavat’ iha puruso vyapagatakugati
16 16
[Dutt 38] laghu *vinaya manah pravarahitakara <// 3 //>
[8] 25. Dutt om. punct. 26. Tib. klan ka mi tshol ba yin. Cf. 
avatara-preksin ’looking for, seeking a point of attack1 (BHSD p.71b, 
avatara (4), s.v.). Dutt om. punct. MS 0prTksI. 27. Cf. Tib. sems 
can thams cad la mtshuns par sbyin gnas su ’du ses pa yin. MS 
0daksinlyah sajnabhaya. Dutt 0sattvasamadaksinTyali samasamjnamayo.
28. So Dutt. MS °nayena yena. 29. Dutt om. punct. 30. Sarva­
dharman corresponds to Tib, chos thams cad, confirmed by Chin.
Dutt yaduta akasasaman, and om, sarvadharman. 31. Cf. Tib. bcos
su med pa / tha dad pa ma yin pa. Dutt nihsamskaran ananatvan.
32. This is confirmed by Chin. Tib. chos thams ca,d nam mkha’
lta bur (= sarvadharman akasavad ?). 33. Dutt °lambha°. 34. C f ,
Tib. skyes bu dam pa, confirmed by Chin. MS a,nd Dutt puruso.
35. Dutt sajjate. Tib. zin cin.
[9] 1. Irregular samdhi. 2. Dutt °trasya°. 3. Tib. lha mdzes.
4. So Dutt. MS pravrtah puraskrtah. 5- Dutt jyotisomya . MS 
°somya°. 6. Dutt °jagama / upetya. 7. Dutt 0va,ntam, 8. MS 
°srTyam. Dutt jyotisomya0 . 9. Dutt °ki;rya abhir. 10. Metre:
GTti ?* 11. So Dutt; see BHSG 3.5, 6. MS iha. 12. See BHSG 10.16 
on nom.sg. f. 13. See BHSG 4.25 on loss of final i before initial 
i (m.c.). Dutt bhavatiha. 14. So Dutt; Tib. skyes par. MS puruso. 
15. For nom.sg. m. -i in °kugati see BHSG 10.15. 16. Cf. Tib. 
rab mchog phan pa mdzad pa myur du yid kyan thul. In a fn. Dutt 
states: Ms priyu tinayamanah pravarhitakara, and em. sriyu vinaya- 
mana drutahitakara. Laghu corresponds to Tib. myur du; pravarahita­





bhagavan tyajati yuvati tam katham iha purusa </>
vada [ . laghu suvinaya parahitakara
20' 21
samaya matitimi*ram mama gaganat <// 4 //>
22 • . • 'asamasama jagati sramana
parama prathitagunaganasmrtivinayadhara </>
mama
laghu vada vitimira sugatipatham amrtam <// 5 //>
yadi 2^pun* iha^^ bhavati hi [najrata^
[10] evam ukte kulaputra sa jyotihsomyagandhavabhasasrTs^
2 —
tathagatas tam surasundarim agramahisTm etad avocat // asti
_ 3 _ _ _ 4
bhagini paryayo yena matrigramo matrigrama*bhavam laghv eva
5 6
parivartayati purvaksiptamatrgramabhavo laghv asesam kslyate
T 8
na ca bhuyo matrgramesupapattim pratigrhnati yavad anuttara-
parinirvanad anya[tra] (sva)pranidhana[t /]^ *tatra bhagini kata-
_ ’ _ .10
rah paryayo yena paryayena matrgramo laghu puru§o bhavati
11 '
purvaksiptam ca matrigramabhavam laghv asesam ksapayati / iha
[9] 17- Metre: Iryaglti(?). The 2nd and 4th pada need further 
emendation. 18. Cf. Tib. bcom ldan ji lta bur na bud med skyes
par 'gyur has no equivalent for tyajati, vhich, hovever, is 
confirmed by Chin. 19« MS has an illegible aksara here.
20. This is only a tentative reading, as MS is not quite legible. 
Tib. bdag gi blo gros thibs po ’dir ni bsal bar gsol. Dutt
samayatitimira mama nayagaganat. 21, MS nayagaganat. 22,
Metre: SryagTti. 23. Cf, Tib. ci nas *di nid du. MS puriha.
Dutt puriseha. See BHSG 4,23 for loss of final a before i.
24. Cf. Tib. skyes par bdag gyur par. Dutt dharata.
[10] 1. Dutt jyotisomya0 . 2. So Dutt. MS °gato, vith punct.
3. Dutt matr0 . 4. Dutt matr°. 5, So Dutt; Tib. snon (= purva). 
MS purva0 . 6. So Dutt; Tib. ma lus par. MS asaisam. 7. Dutt 
°gramesu upa°. 8. MS adds punct. 9. For yavat vith abl. , see 
BHSG 7.48. See the end of this section. C f . Tib. bla na med pa'i 
mya nan las 'das pa chen po'i (Ic om. chen po'i) bar du ran gi 
(Ic om. ran g i ) smon lam ma gtogs par. MS yavad parinirvanenanya- 
[tra] (.)pranidhana[.]. Dutt yavad anuttaraparinirvane hanya (hy 




bhaginiyam ratnaketur nama dhara*ni maharthika mahanusamsa maha-
1 4
prabhava sarvamatrigramabhavaksayakari kayavak^Dutt 39]cittaduhkha-
15 , . 1
vipakadausthulyam niravasesam ksapayati / asyas ca ratnaketudha-
ranyah sa*hasravanena^ matrigramasya^ matrgramabhavo niravaseso
1 8
gacchati / strT-indriyam antardhaya purusendriyam pradurbhavati /
purusas capi rupa(van sarv)amgaparipu*rno^ bhavati rjuh
21
suksmajnanakusalo bhavati / kayavanmanahsukrtakarmantah sucarita-
carT22 sarvasatrunir j e t a ^  bhavati </> yas casya drstadharmas[a]m-
2 a 25 26
[parayijkah r kaya[l8B](vanma)noduhkhapratisamvedaniyo^ duskrta-
na<lm) karmanam2^ phalavipakah sa pariksayam gacchati2^ stha-
pyanantaryakarinam28 saddharmapratiksepakam^9 aryapavadakam ca
tesam punas^^ tenai*(vat)mabhavena^2 pariksayam gacchati </>^^
parisesah^ s <t>rlbhavah"^ kaya<va>nmanodausthulyavaipakikah^^*
3T 38
sumerumatrah parajanmikah stribhavabljanirvartako duhlchavipaka-
[10J 12. MS bhaginiyam. Dutt bhagini iyam. 13. Dutt °arthiki.
14. Dutt °matrgrama°. 15. For dausthulya, see BHSD p.272b. MS 
°vakcattaduhkha . Dutt vanmanoduhkha . Tib. lus dan / nag dan / 
sems kyi gnas nan len gyi sdug bsnal rnam par smin pa. 16. C f .
Tib. thos ma thag til. Dutt samasrayanena. 17# Dutt matr . 18.
For hiatus -I-i-, see BHSG 4.53. For anusvara instead of m, see 
BHSG 2.68. Dutt strTndriyam. 19* C f . Tib. gzugs bzan po yan lag 
thams cad tshan bar. Dutt rupa(van sarvanga)paripurno. 20. Dutt 
om. punct. 21 . Dutt om. punct. 22. So Dutt. MS °carih. 23. So 
Dutt. MS °jetah (cf. BHSG 17-51?). 24. Dutt °samparayikah; cf.
Tib. tshe rabs phyi ma la (cf, Mvy 8355)- MS °sam[parayi]kah (?; 
cf. Mvy 8355 , n-2). 25. Cf. Tib. nag dan yid kyi (= vanmano). 
PratisamvedanTya is not recorded in diets.; but see BHSD p.371 a, s.v. 
pratisamvedayati. Tib. myon bar 'gyur ba'i. 26. This corresponds 
to Tib. nes par byas pa'i las kyi. Dutt kuskrtanam vanmanahkarmanam.
27. Dutt adds punct. 28. For sthapya ('except'), see BHSD p.61 Ob, 
s.v. sthapayitva; BHSG 35-9. Inantaryakarinam corresponds to Tib. 
mtshams med pa byed pa. 29. See BHSD p.362a, s.v. pratiksepa,
30. Dutt om. punct. 31. MS punahs. 32. Cf. Tib. Ic lus de nid 
kyis. Dutt tenaiva bhavena. 33. Dutt om. punct. 34. This 
corresponds to Tib. lhag ma. Ic de ma yin ba (?). Dutt <a>parisesah.
35. Dutt strlbhavah -with punct- 36. Dutt kayavanmano ; c f . Tib. 
nag (= vak). For vaipakika ('produced by a maturation (of action)'), 
see BHSD p.51 Ob. 37. For parajanmika ('of a future birth'), see 
BHSD p.341 a; also cf. Mvy 2979. 38. Cf. Tib. bud med kyi dnos po 
'grub par byed pa'i sa bon. MS bijanirvartako, with punct. Dutt 
strlbhavenapi nirvartako.
42
39 — — / 39
pratisamvedanT*yah karmavaranabijanisyando niravasesah pariksayam
gacchati / tat kutah </> yatha n a m e y a m ^  ratnaketudharani^ sarvair
- . _ * . * 42 _ .*_43
atitais tathagatair arhadbhih samyaksambuddhair bhasita
_ _  4 4  _45 _  _45 _ 4y
*cadhisthitanyonyam anumodita stutabhistuta varnita pra-
_ 4 8’ _ _ 49 _ * * _ * ,
sasta sa<t>tvana<m> duhkhavipakakarmapariksayaya kusalamulavi-
vrddhitayai </>  ^ ye ’pi"50 kecid etarhi dasasu diksu *pratyutpannas
tathagata <a>rhamtah^ samyaksambuddhas tistha<n)>ti^2 yapayamti^
54 55
svakasvakesu buddhaksetresu sarve te buddha bhagavamtah imam
ratnaketudharanim^ bhasamte^ yavat prasam[san]*ti^8 sa<t>tvanam^
karmapariksayaya kusalamulavivrddhaye / ye 'pi te bhavisyamty^
anagate 'dhvani dasasu diksv*^ anyonyesu tathagata^2 arha<n)>tah^
samyaksambuddhas te ’pimam ratnaketudhara*nlm^4 bhasisyamti^
66 67
[Dutt 40] yavat prasamsisyamti sa<t>tvanam duhkhavipakakarma-
pariksayaya^8 kusalamulavivrddhaye / aham^9 apy etarhi ratnaketum^
71 '
dharanim bhasisyami / anumodi[l 9A]tya ca dasasu diksu pratyut-
72 73 74 75
pannanam tathagatana<m> bhasamana^nam a^ha[m] i(mam) [ra-]
(t)na[ke]tudharanl(m)^ va(r )nayisyami^ prasamsisyami / yah kas-
_ _ . _ _ _ _ 77
cid bhagini raja ksatriyo murdhabhisikto ja*napadasthamaprapta
[10] 39. Cf. Tib. las kyi sgrib pa'i sa bon gyi rgyu 'thun pa,
MS °bijanisyando ni°. Dutt karmavaranapapanisyandaniravasesah.
40. Read yathapi nameyam (cf. BHSD p. 443b, s.v. yathapi. Tib.
'di lta ste. Dutt <tad> yatha nama iyam. 41. So Dutt. MS 0nTm.
42. Dutt °sambuddhair. 43. Dutt bhasitas. 44. Dutt °sthita 
anyo°. 45. MS adds punct. Dutt °tah. 46. Dutt stuta abhistuta.
47. Dutt varnitah. 48. This corresponds to Tib. rab tu bsnags so. 
Dutt om. 49. Dutt sattvanam. 50. Cf. Tib. gan dag. Dutt ebhih.
51. Dutt arhantah. 52. Dutt tisthanti. 53. Dutt yapayanti.
54. Dutt adds punct. 55. Irregular samdhi. Dutt bhagavata.
56. So Dutt. MS raknaketu . 57. MS adds punct. Dutt bhasante. 
58. Dutt prasamsanti; cf. Tib. rab tu bsnags pa'i. 59. Dutt 
sattvanam. 60. Dutt bhavisyanti. 61. Dutt diksu. 62. MS adds 
punct. 63. Dutt arhantah. 64. Dutt ratnaketum dharanim. MS 
raknaketum dharanim. 65. MS adds punct. Dutt syanti. 66. MS 
adds punct. Dutt syanti. 67. Dutt sattvanam. 68. MS adds 
punct. 69. Dutt te 'ham. 70. Dutt ratnaketum dharanim. MS 
raknaketum dharanim. 71. Read °itva? See BHSG 35.22. Dutt 
anumodisyanti. 72. Dutt nam. 73. Dutt bhasamananam; cf. Tib. 
’chad pa rnams la. 74. Dutt aham- cf. Tib. na. 75. Dutt imam
— o *




imam ratnaketudharanim pustake likhitva dharayisyati tasya
80 , g-j , r 
rajnah ksatriyasya dasasu diksudarah kirtisabdasloko 'bhyud-
82 83 '
gamisyati yavad sarvam rupadhatum udaraih klrtisabdair
apurayisyati / anekani ca devanagayaksagandharvakotTnayutasata-
sahasrani84 tasya rajnah8  ^ k satriyasya^ prsthatah samanubaddha
raksa*nuguptaye8^ sthasyamti^8 / sarve ca tasya visaye kalikalaha-
durbhiksarogaparacakravatavrstisTtosnadosah89 prasamam yasyamti9^ /
_ 1 91
sarve ca dustayaksaraksasa*simhamahisagajavrka anavaradhino
92
bhavisyamti / sarve visatiktakatulcaruk§avirasaparusaduliltha-
samsparsavedanTya dosah prasamam y a s y amti^ / sa*rvani casya
94* _ 95 * 96
dhanadhanyausadhivanaspatayah phalapuspani prarohisya<nyti
97 9 8 , 9 9
vivardhisyamti snigdhani surasani ca bhavisyamti / sa ced
raja ksatriy[o]^^ murdhabhisiktah sam*grame pratyupasthite^^
- 102 * _ _
imam ratnaketudharanipustakam dhvajagravaropitam kuryat sa
raja ksatriyo murdhabhisiktah paracakram parajesyati / sa ced 
ubhayo rajnoh [19B] [ksatriya]y[o]r^^ murdhabhisiktayoh^4 
sa(m)gramabhirudha(yor^ ^  a y a m ) ^ ^  [ra]tnaketudharanipustako^ ^  
dhvajagravaropito^8 bhavisyati^9 tau parasparam prTtisamagrim
[10] 78. Dutt ratnaketum dharanim. MS raknaketum dharanim 
79. MS and Dutt 0syanti. 80. This is confirmed by Tib. Ic.
K adds spyi bo nas dban bskur ba (= murdhabhisiktasya). 81.
MS diksu darah (Pischel 141?). Dutt diksu udarah. 82. MS and 
Dutt adds punct. 83. Cf, Tib. thams cad. Dutt param. 84. This 
is confirmed by Chin. Between gandharva and kotT, Tib. adds lha 
ma yin dan / nam mkha' Idin dan / mi 'am ci dan / lto 'phye chen 
po (= asuragarudakinnaramahoraga); Ic adds lha ma yin dan (= asura)
85. Cf. Tib. rgyal p o . Dutt om. 86. This is confirmed by Chin. 
Tib. K and Ic. add spyi bo na dban bskur ba (= murdhabhisiktasya). 
87. So Dutt; c f . Tib. bsrun ba dan / bskyab pa dan / sba ba'i 
phyir. MS vaksanuguptaye. 88. Dutt 0 syanti. 89. Tib. has dus 
ma yin pa'i rlun dan (= akalavata) for vata. 90. Dutt yasyanti.
91 . For anavaradhino (= anapara0 ), see BHSG 2.30 on v for p.
C f . Tib. gnod par mi 'gyur. Dutt anapabadhino. 92. Dutt 
°syanti. 93. Dutt yasyanti. 94. So Dutt. MS °panayah (?). 
Vanaspatayah is not in Tib. 95. After phala, Tib. has 'bab ma 
{= patra) , confirmed by Chin. 96. Dutt °syanti. MS adds punct. 
97. Dutt °syanti. MS adds punct. 98. Dutt °syanti. 99- So 
Dutt. MS cedd. 100. Dutt °yo. 101. MS adds punct. For hiatus 
-e i-, see BHSG 4.55. 102. MS rakna0 . Dutt ratnaketum dha°.
103. Dutt ksatriyayor. 104. So Dutt. MS °kty[.], without 
visarga. 105. Dutt samgramabhirudhayor. 106. Cf. Tib. 'di'i. 
Dutt y a y o . 107- Dutt ratna -pustakam. 108. Dutt ropitam.
1()(). MS adds pi me I..
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110 / 111
karisya<tah /> [Dutt 41] ity evam bahugu*nanusa(m)seyam
ratnaketudharanT^2 < / > ^ ^  yatra kvacid grame va nagaro va nigame
v a ^ ^  manusyanam^  ^  va catuspadanam vyadhita-m-akalamara£am^ ^
117 118
vihetha va sya*t tatrayam ratnaketudharanTpustako mahapujopa-
karanaih pravesayitavyah </> pravesya susnatena suviliptagatrena
navacivarapravrtena^9 brahmacarina^ ^  nanapuspa*samTrite nana-
_ ___ * ’ 121
gandhapradhupite nanarasaparivrte simhasane 'bhiruliya tatrayam
122 _
ratnaketudharanTpustako vacayitavyah </> sarve tatra vyadhayo
'kalamaranani *ca prasamam yasyamti^2^ / sarvani ca tatra
i - 124 i . 1 25 , 126 , , . 127
bhayaromaharsadurnimittany amtardhasyamti / ya<h> kascin
matrigramah^28 putrarthl bhavet tena snatva navaclvara<m>^^  pravrtya
brahmacarina^^ *[pu]spagandhamalyavilepanair^^ imam p u s t a k a m ^ 2
arcayitva svayam nanapuspasamTrite nanagandhapradhupite nanarasa-
parivrte^^ asane 1 bhiruhy e y a m ^ 4 ratnaketudhara*ni^^ vacayitavya /
1 36 137
putrapratilabiiT bhavisyati / esa (eva pa)s(c)imo matrigrama-
_ 137 _ * ___* ___
bhavo yavad anuttaraparinirvanad anyatra svapranidhanat sa<t>tva-
paripacanaheto[h]
1 38
[10] 110. So Dutt. 111. MS °anusa(.)sayam (cf. BHSG 21.81 on 
ayam instead of, or beside, iyam ?). Acc. to BHSG 4.14 (initial i 
dropped after vowel), read sa yam (?). Dutt °gunanvaya, and om. 
iyam (or ayam), in a fn. he states: Ms gunanasayayam. Anusamsa 
corresponds to Tib. phan yon (BHSD p.34b, s.v. anusamsa). 112. So 
Dutt. MS rakna0 . 113. Dutt om. punct. 114. MS adds punct.
115. So Dutt. MS va / amanusyanam. Amanusyanam, confirmed by 
Chin., is absent from Tib. 116. For -m- as a samdhi-consonant, 
see BHSG 4.59. Vyadhita is confirmed by Chin, but is absent from 
Tib. MS and Dutt vyadhitanam akala0 . 117. See BHSD p.505b, 
vihetha. Dutt vihetham, in a fn. he states: Ms vihTtha. 118. So 
Dutt. MS rakna0 . 119. So Dutt. MS °civara°. 120. So Dutt. MS 
°nam. 121. So Dutt, in a fn. he states: Ms tatra iyam. MS tatreyam. 
122. So Dutt. MS rakna0 . 123. Dutt yasyanti. 124. Dutt °ttani.
MS °ttabhy. 125. Dutt antardhasyanti. 126. Dutt yah. 127. So 
Dutt. MS kahscin. 128. Dutt matrgramah. 129. Dutt °clvaram.
130. In a fn. Dutt states: Ms carinT. 131. Dutt puspa°• 132. MS 
pustakamm. 133. For hiatus -e a-, see BHSG 4.55. 134. So Dutt em.
MS °ruhyayam. 135. So Dutt. MS rakna0 . 136. See
BHSD p.367b, pratilabhin ('getting, winning1). 137. C f . Tib. 
de nid de'i bud med du gyur pa'i tha ma yin no. Dutt esah (asya 





[21A]le hihile / arunavarte / sama^ya^niske / damakanadhyana apara-
' 3 — 4
mrse / phalakundalalakhe nivarta istribhava karmaksaya * (pradur-
bhava purusatvam / asamasama / samaya vidi)jna4 tathagata svaha //
Li 1 J ~  Folio [20] is missing. Before the Dharani, Tib. has: Then 
the Bhagavat, the Tathagata, the ^akyan sage said these words: "Noble 
one(s), when the toe of the right foot of the Tathagata, Jyotihsomya- 
gandhavabhasasrl touched the ground then, too, the earth trembled 
likewise. Then, likewise, this Buddha-field also became as even as 
the palm of the hand. Likewise, become terrified by (that) lustre 
and the earth tremor, gods, men, and Asuras, everyone looking in 
the four directions, saw the Tathagata JyotihsomyagandhavabhasasrI 
at about the distance of an arrow-shot and (did homage) with folded 
palms. Noble ones, the Tathagata JyotihsomyagandhavabhasasrI then 
uttered this Ratnaketudharani." Dutt (tasmin kale tathagato 
jyotiprabhasrlr imam ratnaketudharanim udaharat / jaloke jaloke / 
mo ke jali / jala [Dutt 42] jalimi+ / jalavrate jahile+ / vara- 
purusa-laksanasamaruhya / amame vamame vamame / navame mahase+ / 
jahame jahame jahame jahame / varame varame / vavave / vavave / vahave / 
vamgave / vajave / vara varase / jalamekha / parakha / ala jahili /
+,-jana tule+ / +jana tubhukhe+ / vahara vahara / +simha vrate"1” / nana 
tila / nana tina dala / suryavihaga / candravihaga / caksu rajyati 
savihaga / sarvaksayastritvasuravihaga / jakhaga jakhaga / suraldiagha / 
vahama / amrikha / amrikha / amrikha / amrikha / amrikha / amriklia / 
amrikha amrikha / mrikha mrikha mrikha / vyavadeta karma / dune 
dune / upata+ vyavaccheda jnanakrta / +anuda padakhaga^ / nerulca / 
angule bhangule vibhangule / kulaha / indraparivibhaha / vyavaccheda 
karabha / vavrati / vavrati / ca prati / ca prati / amoha darasane / 
parivarta bhasyu / khasama / krimajyotikhaga / jahi jahi jyoti / 
niska bhirasa / bhirasa / bhirasa / bhiraja / matikrama / bhivakriva / 
mahakriva / hile hihile / (words marked with + are dubious, as they 
are not confirmed by Tib.). 2. Cf. Tib. sa ma ya ni sk e . Dutt 
samaniske. 3. C f . Tib. pha la kim da la la k h e . Chin. corresponds 
to Ic pha la kun da la ’b a 1 khe (?). Dutt phalakundalalekha.
4. Cf. Tib. pra dur bha ba / pu ru sa tvam / a sa ma sa ma / 
sa ma ya / bi bhid di dza; P has sa ma ya bi di dzna (for sa ma ya / 
vi bhid di dza), corresponding to Chin.(?). Dutt (pradurbliava 
purusatvam / asamasama / samayavibhidadhi)jna.
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[ 1 2] samanantarabhasitayam sakyamunina tatliagatenasyam ratnaketu-
1 _ _2 3
dharanyam punar api mahaprthivT ^ca>kampe / *(tasam api panca-
satamarakanyanam [Dutt 43] sahasrava)nenasya4 ratnaketudharanyah'>
6 7 8 —
strTvyamjanam antardhaya purusavyamjanam pradurabhavat </>
aprameyasamldiyeyanam devanagayaksaga*(ndharvasuragarudakinnara- 
mahoragapretapisaca)[kujmbhandakanyanam9 sahasravenenasya ratnaketu- 
dharanyah^ ^  strlvya<n>j anany^ ^ amtardhaya^ 2 purusavya<n>j anani^ ^  
pradurbhutani / *(tas ca sarva avaivartya abhuvann anuttarayam 
sarayaksambodhau sarvasa<m)^ canagatastrTbhavapratilabha-
saravartanlyam16 karmavaranam asesam nirodharp17 ca </> 18tah striyah
pra<n>jaliyo *(vanditva tam sakyamunim tathagatam evam mahagho)[s]air
_ . 18 , 1 9 - ' *  _ * _  ___
ahu<sh> / namo namah ascaryakarakaya sakyamunaye tathagatayarhate
[1 2 ] T~. So Dutt. MS raknaketum dharanyam. 2. So Dutt. MS 
°prthivam. 3. Dutt kampi(ta). 4. C f . Tib. bdud kyi bu mo lna 
brgya tsam po de dag kyan rin po che tog gi gzuns 'di thos ma thag 
tu. Dutt (panca0 ...sahasravane)na asya. 5. So Dutt. MS rakna0 .
6. Dutt °vyanjanam. 7. So D^rtt. MS antarddhaya. 8. Dutt 
°vyanjanam. 9. Cf. Tib, lha dan / klu dan / gnod sbyin dan / dri 
za dan / lha ma yin dan / nam mkha' Idin dan / mi 'am ci dan / lto 
'phye chen po dan / yi dvags dan / sa za dan / grul bum de dag gi 
bu mo. Preta = Tib. yi dvags (cf. Mvy 2301). Pisaca = Tib. sa za 
(cf. Mvy 4756). Dutt devanagayaksaga(ndharva°-mahoragaraksasa)- 
kumbhandakanyanam. 10. So Dutt. MS rakna0 . 11. Dutt °vyanjanany; 
cf. Tib. mo mtshan. 12. Dutt antar0 . 13. Dutt °vyanjanani. Tib. 
pho mtshan. 14. C f . Tib. de dag thams cad kyan bla na med pa yan 
dag par rdzogs pa'i byan chub las phyir mi ldog par gyur t e . Cf.
§ 22, avaivartyas cabhuvann anuttarayam samyaksambodhau. For 
avaivartya (’not liable to turning back*), see BHSD p.79, s.v. 
avaivartika. Dutt (tasam sarvasam anuttarayam samyaksambodhau 
anivartacittam abhut) /. 15. Dutt °sam. 16. So Dutt. MS °prati- 
labhah samvartanlyam. 17. Cf. the end of §13, MS and Dutt asesa 
nirodhas. 18. Cf. Tib. bud med de dag thams cad kyis thal mo sbyar 
te / de bzin gsegs pa sakya thub pa de la phyag 'tshal zin skad chen 
pos 'di skad ces gsol to. Read tah sarvah striyah ...(?). For 
pranjaliyo, see BHSG 10.168 on nom.-acc. pi. -iyas, -y o . Dutt 
pranjalaya(s tathagatam sakyamunim mahasvarena prarthayantya) ahu,
19. Irregular samdhi with visarga.
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samyaksambuddhaya / bruhi mahaka(runika vistarenemam purvayogam 
katham asmakam) strTbhavam a[nta]rhita(m) [sa]rvakaraparipurnam
2 0  r 21
(ca) [purusabhavam sampraptam /) tenascaryapratiharyasamvegena
22
[21B] (vayam anuttarayam samyaksambodhau cittam janayama /
23




[13] (a)tha khalu bhagavam chakyamunis tathaga*(ta imam
purvayogam desayati4 / bhadramukhah jyo)[ti]hsomyagandhavabhasasri-
yas^ tathagatasyantikad rajna^ utpalavaktrasyagramahisya [Dutt 44j
y ^
surasundarya devya sardham ca*(turasitibhih strTsahasrair iyam 
ratnaketudharanT sruta)8 sahasravanac ca9 tasyah surasundarya^
[1 2 ] 20. Cf. Tib. thugs rje chen po gan gis bdag cag da ltar bu 
med kyi dnos po mi g d a’ bar gyur cig / rnam pa thams cad rdzogs 
p a’i skyes p a’i diios por gyur p a’i snon byun ba ’di rgya cher 
bsad du gsol. Dutt mahakrpaya (vistarena katham asmakam) strT­
bhavam antarhitam sarvakaraparipurnam purusabhavam sambhrtam /, 
and in a fn. he states: Ms strTbhavam antarhita sarvakara pari- 
Durnasramanasatkarah sambhutah /. MS strTbhavam a[nta]rhita( )-
sa]rvakaraparipurnas( )[sabhava...sam...]. 21. Tib. has 
skyabs (Mvy 15, trayT; 1744, trana) instead of samvega. 22. So 
Dutt; cf. Tib. bdag cag bla na med pa yan dag par rdzogs p a’i 
byan chub tu sems bskyed par bgy i’o. 23# Tib. bcom ldan ’das 
snon byun ba ’di lha dan mi dpag tu ma mchis pa rnams dpan du 
’gyur bar bsad du gsol; Ic bcom ldan ’d a’s snon gyi tshul ’di 
dpag tu myed p a’i lha dan myi rnams kyi mnon sum du ’gyur bar 
bsad du gsol. MS (...)bhavanann i[mam p]u( )va( )ga(...)- 
tsaksino bhavisyaty a( )ram( )[ ](...). Dutt (bhagavan bruhi) 
imam purvayogam aprameyasamkhyeya devamanusyanam abhibhavaya /, 
and in a fn. states: Ms svabhavanam imam purvayoga sat paksino 
bhavisyati / aprameyasamkhyeya manusyah /(l).
[1 3 ] 1. Dutt atha. 2. Dutt bhagavan, and in a fn. states:
Ms bhagavan(I). 3. MS ccha0 . Dutt sakya0 . 4. Cf. Tib. I c . 
de bzin gsegs pa sag kya thub pas snon byun ba 'di bsad pa na.
Dutt tathagatah (purvayogam avocat). 5. C f . Tib. I c . bzin bzans 
dag de bzin gsegs pa 'od zi spos snan dpal d e’i thad nas. Dutt 
(bhadramukhamusmin kale yasmin samaye) jyotisomyagandhavabha- 
sasriyas; he makes amusmin kale yasmin samaye correspond to K 
gan gi tshe (?). 6. So Dutt. MS rajnah. 7. So Dutt. MS °mahi- 
syah ... devyah (cf. BHSG 9.10). Devya (= Ic lha mo) is absent 
from K. 8. Cf. Tib. bud med brgyad ldiri bzi ston dan bcas pa 
rin po che tog gi gzuns ’di thos t e . Por caturasTti see BHSD
p.223b; also chap.1 § 43, chap.2 § 9. Dutt ca(turasTtistrTsa- 
hasrena sa ratnaketudharanT sruta ...). 9. Dutt (... sravana-
__ * v / * __ . *
matrenaiva). MS sahasravanac ca is very legible; cf. Tib. Mios 
ma thag tu; also BIISD p. 587a,, s.v. saha-. 10. Dutt ryah.
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agramahisyah^ tesam caturasTtTnam^2 strTsahasranam strTvyamjanany^ 
antardhaya purusavya*(njanani pradurabhavan^4 / ^ t a d a i v a m  aprameya-
samkhyeyanam de)vakanyanam y a v a n ^  manusyamanusyakanyanam sahasra-
16 17
vanad evasya ratnaketudharanya<h> strT-indriyam antarhitam
18 _ _ _  19
puru*(sendriyam pradurbhutam / sarvasam tasam strT)nam
anagatastrTbhavapratilabhasamvartanTyam karmavaranam asesam
• 20 // samnirodha<m> //
1 1 3/
[14] yada ca rajnah utpalavaktrasyagra[ma]hi*(...........
1* _ ___ 2
........ jusah satvantah tada sa raja utpalavaktras catur-
, ,3 _ _ _ _ 4
dvTpesvaras cakravartT jyesthakumaram rajabhisekenabhisimcya
5 — 6 
sardham ekonena putrasaha*(srena mahapurusena ca surasundarena
7 , _ 7
sa)[rdham] <ca) caturasTtibhih surasundaro mahapurusasahasraih
8 8
sardham <ca>parair dvinavatibhih prana(saha)srair abhiniskramya
[13 J 11 . Dutt °mahisyas. 12. See BHSG- 19.35; also BHSD p.223b, 
caturasTti. 13. Dutt °vyanja°. 14. C f . Tib. pho mtshan skyes 
pa (Ic skyes so //). Dutt purusavyanjanani (pradurbhutani / ...).
15. C f . Tib. de'i tshe de bzin du lha'i bu mo nas m i 'i bu m o’i 
bar du grans med dpag tu med pa dag. Dutt (tathaivasainJihyeya- 
prameyanaip) deva . MS (...)vakanyanam yava[ya]van. 16. C f . Tib. 
rin po che tog gi gzuns *di thos ma thag tu. Dutt (sravanamatrenaiva) 
asya ratnaketudharanyah, and in a fn. states: Ms sahasravanah 
deva(i). MS ... raknaketudharanya. 17. Dutt strTndriyam. For 
hiatus -T-i-, see BHSG 4.51, 53. 18. Cf, Tib. skyes p a’i dban po 
skyes t e . Dutt pu(rusendriyam pradurbhutam /). C f , SP 265.5 
tat strTndriyam antarhitam purusendriyam ca pradurbhutam. 19.
Dutt (... strT)sahasranam; sahasra is not in Tib. 20. Dutt em. 
nirodham (cf. § 12 Tib. byan nas = nirodham).
[l4] 1. This is not rendered in Chin. Dutt yada ca rajnah 
°agramahisyah (surasundaryah saparisadyayah purusatvam samjatam).
Tib. gan gi tshe rgyal po ut pa l a’i gdon gi btsun mo dam pa lha 
mdzes btsun mo'i ’khor dan g.yog tu bcas pa phor gyur pa. Read ... 
°agramahisyah surasundaryah santahpuraparivarayah purusatvan <sc. 
samvrttam>? In § 22, Tib. gyur te corresponds to samvrtto.
1a. Irregular samdhi. 2. So MS and Dutt, with hiatus (cf. BHSG 
4.51 , 55). 3. For caturdvTpesvaram with cakravartin, see BHSD 
p.223b. 4. Sse BHSG 35.13. Cf. Tib. rgyal p o’i dban bskur bas 
dban bskur t e . MS rajabhi.seken abhisimcyam. Dutt rajyabhisekena- 
bhisicya. 5. So Dutt. MS sardhamm. 6 . Cf. Tib. bu ston du 
gcig gis ma tshan ba dan / skyes bu chen po lha mdzes dan bcas.
Dutt putrasahasrena (sardham surasundarena). MS putrasaha(...).
7 . Cf. Tib. lha mdzes kyan skyes bu chen po brgyad khri bzi ston 
daii bcas. Dutt sardham caturasTtibhih. MS ( )[rdham] caturasTtibhih.
8. C f . Tib. gzan yan srog chags dgu khri nis ston dan bcas te.
Dutt sardham aparair ... pranasahasrair. MS sardhamm aparair ...
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tasya jyotihsomya[22A]gandhavabhasasriyas9 tathagatasyantike 
kesasmasruny avatarya kasayani vastrani paridhaya ^ s a m y a g  eva
sraddhaya a g a r a d ^  anagarikam pravrajitah^ •</> pravrajitva
f 12
*svadhyayabhirato yonisamanasikarabhiyukto 'bhut <//>
-|
[15] atha tatra bahunam pranakotTnam etad abhavat </> kasmad
— - 2 _3
raja cakravartT pravrajitah </> te paraspara evam ahuh </>
marakarma*bhiyukta esa tathagatah satho mayavT marakarmasamayuktam 
imam [Dutt 45] dharman4 desayati </> kesamcit strTvyamjanam'* 
apanayayati^ / kesamcit purusavyamjanam7 </> kesamcit^ kesasmasruny
a*vatarayati / kesamcid9 raktani vasamsi prayacchati^ kesamcit^
12 _ 13
pandarani < / >  kesamcid devopapattaye dharman desayati / kesam-
cin^ 4 manusyopapattaye kesamcit^ tiryagyonyupapattaye^ *kesamcid
17 1 g 19
acyutyupapa<tta>ye dharman desayati / marakarmapathabhiyukta^h^
strTkaranamayaya samanvagatah sa sravano^^ jyotihsomyagandhava- 
bhasasrTh2  ^ sramanarupe*na visamvadakah < / > 22 yan n u n a ^  vayam itah
prakramema / 24 na casya rupalimgagrahanam2  ^ pascime na casya
27 t
kimcid vacanam srnuyama //
[ 14J 9~. Dutt jyotisomya0 . 10. Cf. Tib. yan dag par dad pas 
khyim nas; but dad pas is absent from L. MS samyagg eva ... Dutt 
samyag evagarad (om. sraddhaya). 11. So Dutt. MS prabra .
12. Por yonisa-, see BHSG 16.10 on stem -a for -as in comp. Dutt 
yonisam manasi .
[1 5 ] 1. So Dutt. MS °namm. 2. So Dutt. MS prabra0 . 3. Dutt 
parasparam. 4. Dutt dharmam. 5. Dutt vyanjanam. 6. C f . Tib. 
med par byas. 7. Tib. K pho mtshan med par byas; but med par 
byas is not in Ic. Dutt vyanjanam. 8. Dutt kesancid. 9. MS 
kesamci d. Dutt kesancid. 10. MS adds a dot. 11. Dutt kesancit.
12. Dutt pandurani. Tib. gos dkar po bskon. 13. Dutt dharmam.
14. Dutt kesancin. 15- Dutt kesancit. 16. Tib. adds la la ni 
yi dvags su skye bar / la la ni sems can dmyal bar skye bar 
(kesamcit pretotpattaye / kesamcin narakotpattaye /• Dutt fn.: 
kesancid yaksesu / kesancin narakTyasattvesu /. 17. Dutt kesancid 
cyutyupapattaye. Tib. 'chi 'pho dan / skye ba med par bya ba'i.
18. Dutt dharmam. 19. Dutt °yuktah. 20. Dutt sramano. 21. Dutt 
jyotisomya0 . 22. Dutt om. punct. 23. Cf. PTSD p.376b, nuna.
Dutt nunam. 24. Dutt om. punct. 25. Dutt 0linga°* 26. Dutt om. 
punct. 27. Dutt kincid.
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[16] atha tatraiva kumarabhrto^ nama bhatah </> sa *evam aha /
_ _  _ 2  _____
ya mama bharyantahpurika duhitaras cabhuvan sarvasam anena srama-
3 _ 4 _ 5
nakorandakena strivyamjanany a p a m y a  purusendriyany abhinirmi-
6 /■ 7 8 
tani / sarvasa<m) siram[22B]si nirmundani krtva raktani vasanisy
anupradattani9 </> aham caikaki ^soka r t o  m u k t a h ^  </> e t e ^
sarve vayam sama(g)ra^2 bhutva visamam mahagahanaparvata(m)^
pravisamah </> yatra ^vaya[m as]ya [mara] (pa)[sa]*bhiyuktasya^
r 1 5
sramanakorandakasya sramanamayavinah svaraghosam api [Dutt 46]
na srnuyamah^ prag eva pasyama iti </> te sarve tusta evam 
1*7
ahuh </> evam astv iti // 
r 1
[17] atha kumarabhrto *bhatah tair vicikitsapraptair 
[bajhubhih2 pranakotibhih^ sardham tatah^ prakrama<t>^ pratyantime
£
janapade visamaparvatagahanesu risivesena caryam cacara </>
' 7 s
tebhyas ca sa<t>tvebhya evan dharman *desayam asa </> nasti
9 _ 10 _
samsaran mokso nasti sukr<!ta>duskrtanam karmana<^m^> phalavipakah <-/>
11 ' 11
ucchedavady adya sramana utpanno marakarmabhiyukto visamva-
12 _ 13
dakah </> ye ca tam darsanayo*pasamkramamti ye ca tam
!_ 1 6 J 1 . Tib. gzon’i nu tshul (?), 2. Dutt bharya antah° .
3- Tib. dge sbyon ma runs pa. Korandaka is difficult. For the 
meaning of korandaka, cf. konta-bhiksu in BhiksunT-vinaya, by 
Gustav Roth (1970 Patna^ p.23, 1.6 and n.2 ha man of dirty 
habits" . Also see Shabda-Sagara, by Pandit-Kulapati Jibananda 
Vidyasagara, 1st ed. (1960 Calcutta), p. 190b, kuranda, or p.191a, 
kurundaka. 4. Dutt vyanja . 5. So Dutt. MS °yany. 6. Dutt 
°sam. 7. Cf. Tib. bregs t e . 8. Dutt vasamsi. 9. So Dutt. MS 
°ttany. 10. Dutt em. sokarto bhutah. 11. So Dutt. MS eta.
12. Dutt samagra. 13. Dutt °tam. 14. Dutt vayam asya 
marapasabhiyktasya. Tib. bdud kyi zags pa la brtson pa 'di’i.
15. S e e n .  3. 16. Dutt °ma. 17. So Dutt. MS ahur.
[1 7 ] 1. Dutt °tas. 2. Dutt bahubhih; Tib. man p o . 3. Dutt 
°kotibhih. Tib. srog chags bye ba khrag khrig brgya ston (= 
pranakotlnayutasatasahasraih ? See below.) Chin, pranakotl- 
satasaharaih (?). 4. C f . Tib. de nas. Dutt om. tatah. 5.
Dutt °mat. 6. See BHSG 3.94 on risi (= rsi). Dutt visamaparva- 
tagahane sva-rsivesena, quoting Tib. na bar dran sron gi cha byad 
kyis for sva-rsivesena. C f . Tib. ri khrod nam na bar dran sron 
gi cha byad kyis; Tib. nam na ba = visama. 7. Dutt sattvebhyah.
8. MS evan dharmamn. Dutt evam dharmam. 9. Cf. Tib. thar ba.
Dutt mikso (misprint ?). 10. C f . Tib. legs par byas pa dan / 
nes par byas p a’i las kyi. Dutt sukrtaduskarmanam. 11. Cf.
Tib. den (= adya) chas par smra ba'i dge sbyon. Dutt em. 
ucchedavadl [ayam] sramanah, and in a fn. states: Ms vadl tvam 
sramanah ('. ). MS °vadl tva sramana. 12. So Dutt. MS °ko.
13. Dutt °manti.
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abhivadayamti^4 ye casya dharmam srnvamti^ te viksiptacitta
1 6 '  17
bhava<ji>ti </> siramsi caisam mundayati < /> grhan nirvapayati < /y
raktani vasamsi prayacchati / sma*sanacaryam carayati / bhaiksa- 
' 18
caryasu nivesayati </> ekaharinah karoti </;> visamadrstimanaso
19 j,20 _
nityodvignan vivekavasabhiratal layanapraksiptan kamarati-
nrtyagita*gandhamalyavi1 epanabharanavibh[u ]sanamai thunadharma- 
suramadyapanarahitan^ alpabhasyan22 karoti2^ </> evamrupah sa
sramanavesenocchedavadi marapathabhiyuktah [23a] sa<(t)tvanam24
25 *
satrubhuta utpannah </> adrstasrutapurvam etasya sramana-
26 26 
gautamasya kri<ya ma>yopalaksiteti tena bahuni pranakotlna-
yutasatasahasrany evamrupam imam papikam drstim gra*hitany
abhuvan //
1 2
[18] [Dutt 47] yavaparena samayenotpalavaktro mahasramano
’srausTt kasmimscit parvatagahane kecit svayam kumargasamprasthitah 
paran apy etam visamam drstim grahaya*ntah trayanam ratnanam 
avarnam carayantiti srutva casyaitad abhavat </> yady aham tavat 
_ 4 _ _ 5
sa<t>tva<.m)»s tatah papakad drs(t)igata<n^> na parimoksayeyam
6 ' 
na ca samyagdrstau pratisthapaye<yam> *nirarthakam me sramanyam
7 8
bhavet </> katham caham anagate 'dhvany amdhabhute loke
_ 9 10
’nuttaram samyaksambodhim abhisambudhyeyam katham ca
r  f _ 1 1
vyasanagatams caturmarapasabandhanabaddhan sa<t>tva*n chaksyami 
parimoc ayit[u]m*2 i t i ^ < / / >
j_ 17 j 1 4. Dutt °yanti. 15. Dutt srnvanti. 16. Dutt bhavanti.
17. Dutt em. nivasayati, from Tib. khyim nas phyun; and in a fn, 
states: Ms °nnivapayati, MS °nnirvapayati, 18, So Dutt, MS °yaty.
19. Dutt ’nityo0 . 20. MS °tal. Dutt °tan, 21. Dutt °vi- 
bhusana0 . 22. Dutt bhasinah. 23. So Dutt. MS karoty. 24.
Dutt sattva0 . 25. Dutt om. punct. 26. Cf. Tib. byed pa ni ... 
kho bo rtogs so zes.
[18] 1. Tib. de nas = yava (= yavat; cf. BHSD p.447a, yavad, 
yava). Dutt yo vaparena. 2. Dutt samayena ut°. 3. Dutt yavad.
4. Dutt sattvams. 5. Dutt drstigatan. 6. Dutt °payeyam; Tib. 
bkod na; Ia bzag na. 7. Dutt anagatadhvani. 8 . Dutt andha0 .
9. Dutt anutta0 . 10. MS °buddhyeyam. Dutt °budhyeyam, and adds 
punct. 11. MS satvacchaksami. Dutt sattvan saksyami. 12. Dutt 
turn. 13. So Dutt. MS ity.
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[ 1 9] athotpalavaktro mahasramano mahadrdhaparakramah karunikas ^ -J
tam jyotihsomya[gaJndhavabhasasriyam tathagatam avalokyaneka-
' 2 3
*pranasatasahasraparivrtah puraskrtalj tesu tesu pratyantimesu
4
gramanagaranigamaparvatavisamakarvatasthanesu caryam carams
5 5 6 7 * 8
tatra [tajtra tebhyah sa<t>tvebhyo *dharman desayam asa < / >
_ 9 10 _
tan sa<t>tvan papaka<d^ drstigatan nivarayitva samyagdrstau
niyojyanuttarayam samyaksambodhau pratisthapayam asa </> kamscid
1 1
aparan pratyekabuddhayana[23B]pranidhane kamscic chravakayano
12 _ _ _  _  _ _
ka<m)scit phale pratisthapayam asa / kamscit pravrajayam asa <(/y
kamscid upasakasamvare kamscid u p a v a s e ^  kamsci<t>^4 trsarana- 
g a m a n e ^  prati*sthapayam asa </> stribhyas cemain^ ratnaketu-
1 7 -j g
dharanin desayam asa / strlbhavan nivartayitva pratisthapayam
asa purusatve </> yas ca ^9ta bahvah prana(k )o[tya]s^9 tatha-
_ _ _ _ * 20 _ _ 20
gatasya*ntike vicikitsaprapta abhuvams ta<n^> sarvams tatah
21 — 21 '
papaka^d)> drstigatan nivaryatyayam pratidesapayitvanutta-
22
[Dutt 48]rayam samyaksambodhau pratisthapayam asa / tasyaiva
1 23 "' _ _
ca jyotih*somyagandhavabhasasriyas tathagatasyantikam upaniya
24 _ 25
pravrajayam asa sthapya kumarabhrtam bhatam <^ /> tena caivam
pranidhanam krtam abhut < / >  yatha mamanenotpalava*ktrena sramanena
parsad^^ vilopya^7 nTta tathaham28 apy asyanuttaram samyak-
29 30 —
sambodhim abhiprasthitasya tatra buddhaksetre maratvam
31 3 2 3 3
karayeyam yad uta garbhasthana<t}> prabhrty enam *vihethayeyam < / >
[ 19J 1* Dutt jyotisomyagandha0 , 2, Cf, BH§D p.391a, prana.
Dutt °prani°. 3* . °krtas• 4. Dutt caran. 5. Cf.
Tib. de dan de dag tu. Dutt tatra va atra. 6. Dutt sattve0 .
7. Dutt dharmam. 8. So Dutt. MS desayatha. 9. Dutt sattvan.
10. Dutt papakan. 11. Dutt kamscit sravaka0 . 12. Dutt kamscit.
13. Tib. adds la la ni dus khrims pa la. 14. Dutt cit. 15.
See BHSG 3.95 on r for r i . Dutt tri0 . 16. Dutt ca imam. 17.
Dutt °nTm. 18. Cf. BHSG 35.23. 19. Kotyas is not in Tib. srog
chags man po gan. Dutt tavat hi asramanyas. 20. MS ta sarvans.
Dutt tah sarvas. 21. Cf. Tib. sdig p a’i lta bar son ba de las.
Dutt papakadrstigatat. 22. See BHSD p.10b, s.v. atyaya, and p.
363b, s.v. pratidesayati. Pratidesapayitva (= Tib. 'chags su bcug
nas) occurs in § 20* for its form, cf. BHSG 38.49-53. 23. Dutt 
0 • • 
jyotisomya . 24. So Dutt; cf. Tib. rab tu phyun no. MS pravraj-
jayam asa. 25. Dutt bhatam. 26. Dutt parsadam. 27. This is
confirmed by Chin, 'destroy'. Acc. to Tib. bslus t e , read vilobhya(?).
28. Dutt tatha ’ham. 29. Dutt samyak sam . 30. This is confirmed
by Chin. Tib. mnon par rdzogs par sans rgyas pa'i (abhisam-
buddhasya?). 31. Dutt °nat. 32. Dutt prabhrti. 33. Dutt °yoyam.
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tatah pasca<?j>^4 jatamatram kumarakridapanam"^ silpakarmapathanastham 
ratikrldantahpuragatam^ yavad bodhimandanisannam^7 samtrasayeyam^8 
vighnani ca *kuryam^9 bodhipraptasya ca sasanavipralopam kuryam <//>
[20] atha sa utpalavaktro mahasramanas tam kumarabhrtam bhatam^
2 3
evam pranidhikrtavyavasayam mahata krcchrodyogapara[24A]kramaih
_ _ _ 4
prasadayitva tatah papakadrstigatat pratinivartyatyayam prati- 
desapayitvanuttarayam'* samyaksambodhau cittam utpadayati s m a s'//>^
1 2
[21 | atha kumarabhrto bhato vinitaprasada *idam pranidhanam
-  _  _  _  _  _  3
cakara < / >  yada tvam mahakarunikanuttaram samyaksambodhim abhi-
4 _ _ _ _ 5 _
sambuddho bhavet tada bodhiprapto mara vyakuryad anuttarayam 
samyaksambodhau <//>
[22] syat khalu punar bhadramukha yu*smakam kamksa va vimatir
vanyah sa tena kaleia tena samayenasid utpalavaktro nama yena tasya
j yo t ihs omyagandhavabhas as riyas ^ tathagatasya s apar ivara syaneka-
2 3 ,
vi*dham pujopasthana^m^ krtam anekais ca pranakotTnayutasata-
4 _ -
sahasraih sardham niskramya pravrajitah apramanani ca pranakoti-
nayutasatasahasrani [Dutt 49] tatah [p a](pakad drsti)*gata<(n)>^
6 7 7
nivarayi[t]v[a t]rs(u) yanes(u) <ni^>[veJsitany aprameyah
[19] 34. MS pascah. Dutt pascaj, 35. See BHSD p.197a, krlda- 
pana, n t . 'playing*. Tib. gzon nu rtsed mo byed pa dan. Dutt 
°krldaparam. 36. Acc. to Tib. dga* b a li rtsed mo*i ph^ir btsun 
mo'i ’khor gyi nan du son ba nas, read kridartham antah (?)
37. Dutt bodhimandasamnisannam. Tib. byan chub kyi sin drun du 
byan chub kyi snin po la *dug gi bar du skrag par b y a’o. Tib. 
byan chub kyi sin drun du corresponds to Chin, 'under the Bodhi- 
tree'. 38. Dutt °yeyam, vith punct. 39. Dutt °yam, vith punct.
[20] 1. So Dutt. MS bhatamm. 2. Dutt pranidhikrtavasayam.
3. See BHSG 5.5. Tib. mthu chen po dan / ’bad pa drag pos dad 
par byas te. 4. Read papakad drsti0 . 5. Cf. § 19, n.22.
6.So Dutt. MS smatha ...
[21j 1. Dutt kumarabhrtabhato. 2. Dutt °prasadah. 3. Dutt 
°karunika anu°. 4. Dutt bhaves. 5. Cf. BHSG 25.12. Dutt 
vyakurya.
[22] 1. Dutt jyotisomya0 . 2. So Dutt; cf. Tib. rnam pa du ma.
MS °kavividham. 3. Dutt nam. 4. Irregular samdhi, vith visarga.
5. Cf. Tib. sdig p a’i lta bar son ba las. Dutt (papakadrsti)gatan.
6. Cf. chap.2 § 19; cf. BHSG 35.23 f. Cf. Tib. bzlog ste!* Dutt 
nivarayitva. 7. Cf. Tib. theg pa gsum la bkod. MS [. ]r[.]§(.)- 
vanes(.)a[vai]sitany (?). Dutt trisu yane^u nivesitani, vith punct.
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_ 8 _9 ___, 1 0
sa<t>tvah phalesu pratisthapita apramanas ca s t n k o t m a y u t a s a t a -
11 _ 11 12
sahasranam purusapratilabha(h krta) *iti </> na khalu
_ * 12 ,
yusmabhir evam drastavyam </> aham sa tena kalena tena samayena
rajabhuc^4 caturdvIpesva<Cra)>s ^  cakravartT^ utpalavaktro nama < / >
maya sa eva<(nf>rupah ^7 (purusadhi)karah (krtah /)^7 *syat^8 khalu
_ _ _19 _20 -21 _ -
punar yusmakam bhadramukhah kamksa va vimatir va anya sa
tena kalena tena samayenabhut surasundarl namagramahi§T yaya
'  22 23 24
srama(n)yam avaptam </> mai tr(e)yah [24B] sa bodhisa^tytvo
mahasa<t)tvas24 tena kalena tena samayenabhut </> syat khalu2
bhadramukha2^ yusmakam kamksa27 va vimatir vanya<h>28 sa 29tena
_ 29 _ _ _ 30 _
kalena <tena^> samayena kumarabhrto nama bhato 'bhu(t) *sardham
31
pranakotTbhi<h /> na khalu punar yusmabhir evam drastavyam { /y
ayam sa marah papTmams tena kalena tena samayena kumarabhrto nama
32 32
bhato ’bhut </> yan maya tatkalam ta[sya parisad pjravrajita
— — 33 —
tena mayi *pradosam utpadyaivam pranidhanam krtam </> yada tvam
* 3 4
anuttaram samyaksambodhim abhisambuddhah sya<t> tada tvam mam
vyakuryad"^ anuttarayam samyaksambodhau // tasyaiva y[uyam kula]-
36 37
putra jyotihsomyaga*ndhavabhasasriyas tathagatasyantike
'prasadam^8 krtva asamvrtavagbhasitam^9 papakam drstigatam4^
[22J 8"! Dutt sattvah. 9. Dutt °pitalj, with punct. 10. Dutt
°manas ca. MS °manan cha(?). 11. Cf. Tib. skyes pa thob par
byas pa'i. Dutt ^labhah krta. 12. So Dutt. MS khalur. 13. So
Dutt. MS °vyamm. 14. Dutt °bhut. 15. Cf. Tib. glin bzi la
dban ba'i. Dutt °svaras. 16. See BHSG 4.55 on hiatus. 17. Cf.
Tib. de lta b u’i skyes b u’i mthu byas so. Dutt evamrupah
manasikarah krtah /. 18. Dutt yat. 19. Dutt kanksa. 20. Dutt
[va]; but MS is legible. 21. See BHSG 4.55 on hiatus. 22.
o o
Dutt ptam. 23. Dutt maitreyah; Tib. byams pa. 24. Dutt sattvo
°sattvas. 25. So Dutt. MS khalur. 26. Dutt °mukhah. 27. Dutt
kanksa. 28. Dutt vanyah. 29. Cf. Tib. d e’i tshe d e’i dus na.
Dutt tena. 30. Dutt 'bhut. 31. Dutt °bhih. 32. C f . Tib. d e’i
’khor rab tu phyun nas. Dutt [tasya parsadah] pravrajitah. 33.
Dutt krtam. 34. See BHSG 25.12 on opt. with 2 sg subject, also
compare with vyakuryad (cf. n.35). Dutt syas. 35. See BHSG
25.12. Dutt vyakurya. 36. Cf. Tib. rigs kyi bu dag khyed kyis.
Dutt yu[yam kula]putra. 37. Dutt jyotisomya0 . 38. Dutt<’>pra°.
Avagraha is always absent from MS. 39. Cf. BHSG 4.55. Dutt
krtvasamvrta . 40. So Dutt; Tib. sdig pa'i lta bar son ba. MS
papakam drstTgatam.
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41 42 _ _, , 4 2  _ 43 ,
yuya<m> tata^h> papadrstigata(t parimjocya pravrajitah < / >
44tato *'rvag44 [Dutt 50] yusmabhir bahuni buddhasahasrani
paryupasitani </> tesam ca pujopasthanam krtam4  ^</> tebhyas
9 46
ca dharmam srutva pranidhanam krtam satsu paramita(s)[u]
(cari )[t ](m )47 iti // tena yuyam kaya*vanmanoduscaritena48
- - 49 - 50 - 50a - 50
karmana purvam trsv apayesv aneke kalpah duhlihany
_  _  51 _
anubhutavantah </> tenaiva karmavaranenaitarhi marasya papimato
-52 , 53 * -54
bhavane upapanna iti / asmim khalu *puna ratnaketudharani-
purvayoge bhasyamane bhagavata sakyamunina tathagatena ^ t e [ s a ] m




cabhuvan </> apramananam asamkhyeyanam sa<t>tvakotTnayutasata- 
sahasranam^9 sadevamanusayah^^ prajaya^^ anuttarayam samyak­
sambodhau cittany utpannany^2 avaivartyas ca*bhuvann^^ anuttarayam^4
[22J 41. Dutt yuyam. 42. Cf. Tib. sdig pa'i lta bar son ba de las 
kun thar par byas t e . Dutt tatah papadr§tigatat parimocya. 43. So 
Dutt. MS °jitas. 44. Cf. Tib. de tshun chad (Mvy 7190, 9302).
MS tato rvena. Dutt tatah anu<pu>rvena. 45. Dutt krtam. 46. Dutt 
krtam, with punct. 47. For ip for m, see BHSG- 2.68. Cf. Tib. 
pha rol tu phyin pa drug spyad d e . Dutt paramitasu [carya krta].
48. Dutt duscarikarmana(I), as a comp. 49. See BHSG 3.59. Dutt 
trisu. 50. Cf. Tib. bskal pa du mar nan son gsum du sdug bsnal 
myon no. Dutt anekakalpadiihkhany. 50a. Irregular samdhi. 51.
MS °avaranenetarhi. Dutt °nena etarhi. 52. Dutt °nna. 53. Dutt 
asmin. 54. So Dutt. MS puna(?). 55. Dutt tesam pancanam; Tib. 
lna ... de dag. 56. Dutt nam. 57. Dutt °lambhas. MS °lambhas.
58. So Dutt• Tib. grans med dpag du med pa dag gis. MS 
apramananamn. 59. Dutt sattva0 . 60. Acc. to Tib. lha dan / mi dan / 
lha ma yin du bcas pa'i, read sadevamanusasurayah. This is confirmed 
by Chin. 61. Dutt prajayas ca. 62. Dutt utpannani / te (i).
63. Dutt °van. 64. So Dutt. MS anuttarasya.
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samyaksambodhau </> evam aprameyasamkhyeyani sa<t>tvakotinayuta- 
satasahasrani^ sravakapratyekabuddhayane 'vaivartya^ abhuvan </>
aprameyasamkhyeyanam *devamanusyakanyanam matrgramabhavo vini-
67 ' ,68 
vrttah purusabhavasrayapratilabhas cabhut / / 0 / /
69 _
ratnaketuparivartad dvitiyah purvayogaparivartah
samapta<h> // ©  /
L22J 65 * Dutt sattva * 66* Dutt '>vaivartyani. 67* Tib* 
gyur te (la bzlog ste), Dutt 'bhinivrttah* 68. So Dutt. MS 
°asrayam prati . 69* Tib. 'dus pa rin po che tog gi gzuns las 
snon byun ba'i le'u zes bya ste gnis pa'o. Dutt em. mahayanasutrad 
ratnaketupurvayogaparivarto nama dvitiyah // 2 //, in a fn. states: 
Ms ratnaketuparivartah . . * (I ).
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[i ] [Dutt 51 ] *atha khalv asyam ratnaketudharanyam bhasyama-
r 2 
nayam sakyamunina tathagatenaitarhi sarvavatiyam sahalokadhatur
3 4
udarenavabhaeena sphutabhut </> yac ceha buddhakse*tre kotTsatam
caturdvTpikanam tesu kotTsatam kamesvaranam maratvam karayamti^ < />
6 7
te buddhanubhavena samvigna imam caturdvTpikam vyavalokayamti
g
sma ^/> kuto 'yam avabhasa u*tpannah ^/> nunam papTman nama maro
___ 9 10
yas tatra caturdvipikayam prativasati tasyaisa prabhavah so
r ' 1 0
'smatto balavattara Tsvarataro mahaujaskataras ca </> atha
11 _ _ _
khalu te mara *vyavalokayanto 'draksuh tam maram papimantam
sokagare1 2 nisannam paramadurmanasthaip1 3 //
[2] atha tat kotTsatam maranam yeneyam caturdvTpika^ yena
2 3 4
[maras]ya papTmato bhava[25B][nam] tenopajagamopetya maram
papTmantam evam aha </> kim bho^ kamesvara^ sarvavatiyam
7* 8 ' ' 9  10
lokadliatur avabhasita tva(m) ca sokagaram pravisya nisanna<h^ //
' 1 1  11 ' —
atha kamesvaro maras tesam *marakotTsatanam vistarenaro-
12 13 13
cayati sma / yat khalu marsa janTyur iha bho sramana utpannah
sakyavamsat paramasathah^4 m a y a v T ^  < / >  tenotpanna[ma]trena^
[l j T~. Dutt khalu. 2. Cf. Tib. de bzin gsegs pa sakya thub pas 
de'i tshe, confirmed by Chin. MS tathagatenarhatatha tasmin;
arhata is not in Tib. Dutt tathagatenarhata, for tathagatenaitarhi.
3. MS °bhud. 4. Dutt ye. 5. Dutt karayanti, without punct.
For confusion of number see BHSG 25.30. 6. Tib. adds 1 oka dhaturn;. 
Tib. glin bzi pa'i 'jig rten gyi khams de na. 7. Dutt °yanti.
8. Dutt °sah. Tib. snan ba chen po (= mahavabhasa ?). 9. Tib. 
adds lokadhatau ; Tib. glin bzi pa'i 'jig rten gyi khams de na.
10. Cf. Tib. de bdag cag pas stobs che zin dban che ba mthu che 
na. MS so smatto balavantah ... mahojaskataras catha; Dutt yo 
'smatto balavantah ... mahaujaskas ca / atha. 11. Irregular 
samdhi. 12. Cf. Tib. mya nan gyi khan pa na. Dutt kosagare.
13. Dutt °stham. For mana- in comp, see BHSG 16.10.
[2] 1. Tib. adds lokadhatur; Tib. glin bzi pa'i 'jig rten gyi 
khams. 2. Dutt marasya. 3. Dutt bhavanam; in a fn. he states:
Ms °mato 'bhavat (i). Tib. khan pa. 4. Dutt °jagama / upetya.
5. Cf. Pali blio. Dutfc bhoh. 6. Dutt kamesvara!, with exclamation 
mark. 7. Tib. gl. i 1*1 bzi pa'i 'jig rten gyi khams ( caturdvTpika 
I okad ha lu r). tS . Dull tvam; <• t*. Tib. khyod. 9. So Dull; Tib. 
zugs— 1(>. MS pasya,. 10. Dull °nnah. 11. Dull adds marah tosjam.
MS maro[ |l| |. 12. Dull marsah. 13. Dull janTyu[r i |haikah.
MS is legible. Bho - Tib. kye. 14. Irregular samdhi. Dutt °salho.
15. So Dutt. MS mayavTt. 16. Dutt °matrena. For loe.abs. replaced 




sarvavatiyam ^sahalokadhatur avabhasita prakampita ksobhita </>
19 _20 _  _  _
ye kecid iha krtsnalokadhatuvidvamso brahmendra va nagendra
— _21 — —22 — _
va yaksendra vasurendra va mahora(g)endra va *garudendra va
23
[Dutt 52] kinnarendra va yavad anye ’pi kecin manusya<manusya> 
vidvamsas te sarve tam upagatah pujakarmane yavat sadvarsany24 
ekakyadvitlya^ 2^nisa[dya]laksanam mayam sa[dhi]tava*n2^ </> 
aham ca27 svabalasa<m>darsanam28 ciklrsur29 evam sattrimsat- 
ko^Isainyaparivara3^ upasamkramya samamtato3  ^ ’nuparivarya 
sarvamarabalavikurvanar<d>dhivTryaparakramam32 s a [m ]dars[itavan33
eka*roma]kupam34 apy aham asakto ’sya3  ^ samtrasayitum va
36 37
bhlsayitum va kim amga punas tasmad asanat kampayitum kim
va punar anyam vighatam kartum 38ity atha cet tena38 vrsalena
tadrsi 39*(ma)ya pra[da]rsi[ta ,prthivlkam]pas39 ca krtah 4/ y ^
yat sasainyo ’ham parajitah^ chinnavrksa42 iva dharanitale43
/ 44 - '-45
nipatitah </> tena ca tatraiva nisannena tadrsi alaksana
[2J 17. ^Saha is absent from Tib. and Chin. Dutt °yam iha 
lokadhatur. 18. Dutt °kampita. 19. Dutt °dhatau vidvamso.
20. Cf. Tib. tshans p a’i dban p o , confirmed by Chin. MS and Dutt 
mahendra. 21. Dutt va surendra. 22. Dutt mahorage . 23. C f . 
Tib. mi dan / mi ma yin p a’i, confirmed by Chin. Dutt ma[nu]sya. 
MS is legible. 24. Cf. Speijer 54(b); Sen p.10. Dutt °varsani. 
Tib. Ic lo gcig gi (misprint). 25. Dutt °advitlyam. 26. Dutt 
nisadyalaksanam ... sadhitavan; cf. Tib. ’dug ste mtshan nid 
med p a’i sgyu ma bsgrubs pas. For confusion of number, see BHSG 
25.30. 27. Dutt aham api (J). 28. Dutt svabaladarsanam, and 
fn.: Ms sadhitavan / nabhavasulabhasadarsanam; but MS aham ca 
svabalasadarsanam is clear. 29. Dutt °rsuh. 30. C f . Tib. 
g.yog bye ba phrag sum cu rtsa drug (lac gsum). Dutt °parivarah. 
MS sadtrinsat (?). 31. Dutt samanta0 . 32. C f . Tib. bdud kyi 
stobs dan / rnam par ’phrul ba dan / rdzu ’phrul dan / brtson 
’grus dan / pha rol gnon pa thams cad. MS sarvamara0 . Dutt 
sarvamarabalavikurvana-rddhibalaparakramam. 33. C f . Tib. bstan. 
Dutt samdarsita[van /]. 34. Cf. Tib. d e’i spu’i khun bu gcig. 
Dutt [pasyaikam romaku]pam. 35. C f . Tib# d e’i. Dutt ’smi.
36. Dutt anga. 37. Dutt kampa0 . 38, Dutt iti / atha caitena. 
Atha cet have no equivalent in Tib., and seem to be superfluous.
39. Cf. Tib. sgyu sin tu bstan cin sa g#yo bar. Dutt maya 
pradarsita [prakamjpas. 40. Dutt om. punct. 41. Dutt °tas.
42. So Dutt. MS cchinna0 . 43. Dutt dharanT0 . 44. For loc.abs. 
replaced by instr. see BHSG 7.34. 45. So MS and Dutt, with 
hiatus (cf. BHSG 4.51, 55).
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maya ^sa[26A] (dhita yat s arvamar avisayam a )bh( i )bhuya^ sadhita-
4 7 - 4 8 -  49 _, _ _ .
vidyas tasmad utthaya sa-^t^tvebhyah samprakasayam asa </>
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5 C
ye ca kecid iha caturdvipikayam lokadhatau pandita vijnah sa<t>tvas
51 51
tatha ma*( .....ci)ttam apy aham t[e]sam na prajanami gaty-
upapattim va satsu gatisu </> ye ca taocharanagatas tesam
ekaromakupam api na saknomi samtrasayitum va samksobhayi*<tum
52 53 54
[Dutt 53] va> kim amga punas tasmad visamvadayitum va
kampayitum^ va saknuyam </> adyaiva ca me p a m c a ^  pari[cari]-
kasatani^7 vimsatis ca putrasahasrani saganaparsadyani vrsalam
gautamam *[tam^8 sra]manam saranam gatas'*9 tasya purato nisannah </>
r 60
na caham bhuyas tani saktas tasmad vivecayitum </> tena hi 
yuyam balavantah punyavanto jnanavantah^ ^^aisvarya[vantah 
... bha]*vata^2 </> tam sakyaputram v[r]sala[m]^3 jivitad vya- 
varopayisyamah^4 </> ye ca sa^t>tvas^ taccharanagatas ^ t a m  
s a r v a m ^  vidhvamsayisyamah^7 </> krsnam mayasatham^8 [srajmana-
paksam^9 para(jesyamah7^ / suklam marapa)*ksam^ uddyo[tay]i-
72 73 r 74 74
[s]ya[mah] </> [tajtah pascat sukham phasam viharisyamah <//>
[2J 4 6 . Of- Tib- sgyu ma bsgrubs nas ’di ltar (la gan) bdud kyi 
yul thams cad zil gis mnan t e . Dutt sa(dhita yayasau sarvamara- 
visaya)m eva(hhi)bhutam- 47« Dutt °vidyam. 48. Tib. K adds 
stan (= asanad); but not in Iac, 49. Dutt sattve0 . 50, C f .
Tib. sems can su mkhas zin ses pa ... Dutt vijnas, and om. sattvas.
51. Dutt ma(yayam chandrakrtas tesam cittam), and om. na; in a fn.: 
Ms masukla ... ntamasyaham tesam na, vith lacuna. MS ttam apy 
aham is clear. Tib. sgyu ma ’dun par byas te de dag gi sems dan ... 
kho bos mi ses so. Read ma(yayavarjita yatha cittam...(?).
52. Cf. Tib. ... ’khrugs par byed ma nus na. Dutt samksobhayitum 
va ^kampayitum va> loke. MS *( )o. 53. Dutt anga. 54. So Dutt 
em. (cf. Tib. slu ba), in a fn. states: Ms visvadiya turn (l) MS 
visvadayitum. 55. Dutt kampa0 . 56. Dutt panca. 57. Dutt 
paricarika0; cf. Tib. g.yog mo. 58. Cf. Tib. dge sbyon ... de la. 
Dutt om. tam. 59. Tib. adds chos mnan p a’i phyir (dharma- 
sravanaya), but not in Chin. 60. Dutt °tum. 61. Irregular samdhi. 
62. Cf. Tib. dban phyug dan ldan pa khyod kho bo'i grogs gyis dan. 
Tib. kho b o’i grogs gyis and Chin, means "assist me". Dutt 
aisvaryantah [suhrdo bha]vata. 63. Dutt vrsalam; cf. Tib. dmans.
64. Cf. Tib. dbral lo. MS °mo. Dutt vyaparopa°. 65. Dutt 
sattvas. 66. See BHSG 8.90 on acc.pl.m. -am, -am. Dutt tan 
sarvan. 67. So Dutt. MS vidhvamsa0 . 68. Tib. g.yo sgyu can.
MS mayasat[tha]m(?). Dutt mayasathyam. 69. Dutt sramana ; cf.
Tib. dge sbyon g.yo sgyu can nag po'i phyogs. 70. Dutt 
parajesyamah. Cf. Tib. pham par byas t e . 71. So Dutt; c f . Tib. 
bdud kyi phyogs skar p o . 72. Dutt uddyotayisyamah; c f . Tib. 
snan bar byas la. 73. Dutt tatah; cf. Tib. de phyin chad. 7A•
Cf. Tib. bde ba la reg par. See BHSD p.396b, s,v. phasa. Dutt 
sukhasparsam.
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[3 ] atha jyotisprabho^ marah2 imam jambudvlpam3 vyavalokayam4
asa yatra ^tatha[gato nisanno *dharmam djesayati^ </> atha jyotis-
6 7
prabho maro bhagavatah kayam adrakslt </;> svaraghosayuktam
* 7 ' * 8
[dha]r[madjesanam asraus!t</> atha tavad eva tasya roma(ha)-
g
rsanah sam[trasa u][26B]tpannah </> atha sa maram papimantam 
evam aha //
9
krtsne ksetre hy esa visisto vararupah
^punya[jna]nai[r] (asraya)suddhas c(i)rakalam*^ </>
1 1 ' ' 11
klesan mulcto ma(r )gasuyu<k> ta(s ciraratram
12 / 'j 2
kslna^) *sarve tasya bhava sokavimuktah <// 1 //>
13 13
IDutt 54] ma tvam bhuyah krodhavasam gaccha na yuktam 
agro hy esa srestha^ 4 saranyas tribhavesmim^ <;/>
^yasyasmin <vi>dvesalavo^ ’pi pratibhati 
vyamudho ’sau saukhyavinasto *bhavatiha //<C 2 / / >
1T 18
athaparo marah sannimiko nama tam maram papimantam evam aha /
[3J T"! Tib. me ’od. 2. Irregular samdhi. 3. Dutt jambu°.
4. So Dutt. MS dvyava . 5. Cf. Tib. de bzin gsegs pa bzugs 
sin chos ’chad pa la bltas pa dan. Dutt tathagatah [samnisanno] 
dharmam desayati. 6. Dutt om. punct, 7. Cf. Tib. sgra dbyans 
dan ldan p a’i chos ston pa. Dutt °yukta[s tasya dharmadeJsanam.
8. Cf. Tib. spu zin zes byed cin dnans par gyur t e . Dutt 
roma[harsanah] samtra[sah] utpannah. MS roma( )rsannah sam[.r...]- 
tpannah. 9. Metre: Mattamayuram. 10. Dutt punyajnanl [cira- 
sthitikas ca] suddhah, unmetr. Cf. Tib. bsod nams ses pas rin nas 
gnas gtsan ste. 11 . C f . Tib. non mons rnam grol lam ldan yun rin 
lon. Dutt cirakalam klesan mukto margasuyuktah, unmetr. 12. Cf. 
Tib. srid pa kun zad mya nan rnams las thar. For nom.pl. -a in 
bhava see BHSG 8.78. Dutt sarve tasya bhava<ksaya> sokavimuktah, 
unmetr. 13. Tib. khyod kyan mi rigs khro b o’i dban ma ’gro.
Dutt gacchanayayuktam, unmetr. MS gaccha na gayuktam. 14. See 
BHSG 8.22-23 on nom.sg. -a. Dutt sresthah. 15. For loc.sg. 
-esmim in bhavesmim, see BHSG 8.70-73. MS bhavesmim. Dutt 
°bhave ’smin; but asmin not in Tib. 16. Cf. Tib. ’di la ze sdan 
cun zad su skyed pa. MS yasyasmimn dvesalavo. Dutt yasyasmin na 
dvesalavo. 17. Tib. K mu khyud bzan po; Iac sa ’dzin. 18. This 




hy anasrtah sarvagatipramuktah </> 
ase [ saduhlthaksa ]ya*margadesako23 
vihimsitum marasatair na sakyam / / < 3  //>
papiman aha /
^ v a s a m  madiya janata krta hi2"*
• • + 26 , 27 y /Kyusmajjanas tasya vasanugo 'yam </>
na cirat^8 sa sunyam visaya[_m]29 ka*risyati
30
asmadgatih kutra puna<r> bhavisyati //^.4 //y 
-|
[4j atha navarajo nama marah sa maram papimantam evam aha /
2
yada tavasTt parama samrddhis 
[ta]da3 tvaya darsitam atma[sau]*ryam4 < /> 
balapranasto 1 sy adhuna nirasah 
kim spardhase sarvavida sahadya //< 5 //>
5
[Dutt 55] khadgasomo marah praha /
6 7
kvacin na tasyasti manahpra<dosam> 
g g 




nasau (parai)r |_gh]a[ta]yitum hi sakyam /7 < 6 f/y
IT] 19• Metre: Tristubh-jagatl. 20. Cf. Tib. 'phrul chen.
MS and Dutt mahardhiko. 21. So Dutt. MS °laksanau. 22. See 
BHSG 3.95 on r for r i . Dutt anasritah. 23. Dutt asesa[duhkha]- 
ksayamarga0; cf. Tib. sdug bsnal ma lus zad pa'i lam ston pa.
24. Metre: Tristubh-jagatl. 25. Dutt vasam madTyam janatam 
krtahi; Tib. na'i skye bo dag la (la 'gro ba rnams la) dban 
byas te; vasam for Skt. vase with krta, "reduced to subjection, 
kept under control" (cf. BHSG 7.23 on acc. for expected loc.).
26. So Dutt. MS °janas tasyastasya. 27. Dutt 'yam. 28. So 
Dutt. MS ciramt. 29. Dutt visayam 30. Dutt punar; cf. Tib. 
k y a n .
[4] 1. Chin, confirms navarajas. Dutt vanarajo = Tib. nags kyi 
rgyal p o . 2. Metre: Tristubh-jagatl (Upajati). 3. Dutt tada.
4. Dutt °sauryam; cf. Tib. ran gi dpa' ba (Ic p o ). 5. Cf. Tib. 
ral gri zla ba. 6. Metre: Tristubh-jagatl (Upajati). 7. MS 
°pra|.]o. Dutt °prado$a va. 8* Tib. mi gnas do ni bsam pa nid kyis 
gLsari. lioad bhavena suddlio Iii nirasrayo ' sau (?). Dutt na visuddha 
| Li ^ tha ti c i L La |sa,yona. 9. Tib. thar z in ’gro ba rgyu. 10.
Dutt (parai)r ghatayitum; Tib. dc la gzan gyis gsad par rni nus so.
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papiman aha </>
^ y e  santisa<t>tva^2 iha kamadhatau
1 3
ka[maprasakta] madamanamurcchitah </>
[sada][27A]nuvrtta”^ 4 mama kimkaras te
1 5 '  15
katham na sakyam tair [,..]tum samagrai<h> //<. T //>
[5] ksititoyo^ nama marah sa evam aha </>
2 - _ ^ . . _ - - 3
mayamancipratiman asaran
bhavan parijnaya vinltatrsnah4 </> 
bha[ve]sv asakto^ *gaganasvabhavah 
sakyam vighatah katham asya kartum / / < 8  //>
_ 7 _
papTyan aha </> '
8 _ f
ihaiva tasyasti vaso triloke
— — — 9
mrstannapanasanavastrasevitah
1 0
[Dutt 56] trvedana casya matau pratisthita
11 r
k§ayam prane*tum sa katham na sakyam //<£9 //j>
[4] 11 . Metre: Tristubh-jagatl. 12. This is confirmed by Chin.
But Tib. has 'khod pa for santi. Dutt sannisanna (for santisattva).
13. Dutt kamaprasakta; cf. Tib. 'dod la chags sin. 14. So Dutt;
cf. Tib. rtag 'bran. 15. Read katham na sakyam hanitum samagraih(?). 
But Tib. does not support sakyam: Tib. de dag tshogs pas ci phyir 
de mi sod. Read katham na tair ghatyate samagraih(?). Dutt katham 
na sakyam tair[...yi]tum samagrai. For samagra, see BHSD, p.560b.
[5] 1. Tib. sa chu. Dutt in a fn. states: Ms ksitijnayo(I).
2. Metre: Tristubh-jagatl (Indravajra). 3. So Dutt. MS asaram.
4. Tib. sred pa rnam par brtul (la btul). 5. Dutt bhavesv.
6. So Dutt. MS asaktau. 7» So MS. Dutt papiman. 8. Metre: 
Tristubh-jagatl. 9. MS °sevinah. Dutt em. mista0 ...°sevinah.
Ssana is supported by Tib. Ia stan, but not by KIc sman (=ausad.hi?). 
Sevitah corresponds to Tib. bsnen cin. 10. Cf. BHSG 3.95 on r 
for r i . Dutt tri0 . 11. MS h i . But here Tib. and Chin, have 
negation. Note: w . s s .  10d, 14d. (no negation). Dutt na katham hi, 
for sa katham na.
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-|
[6] trsnajaho nama marah sa evam aha /
2 -3 4 4 - 5
ya rddhir asmadvi§aye 'sti kaci<t>
papimatam caiva mahoraganam^ </>
siddhartha-rddher7 na^ kala<m>9 sprsamti^
11 /
ksayam pranetum *sa katham hi sakyam / / < 1 0  f fy
1 2 _
papTyan aha /
^^bhaktacchedo mayasmai^4 hi karitas tacchila^ punah^ 6 </> 
ksipta^7  ^^ dattas tathakrosa^8 asramat kampito 'pi n a ^  // <. 11 ffy 
-|
[7 ] bodhakso nama marah sa evam a*ha /
2
yada tvaya tasya krto vighatah 
kascit pradosah kupitena tena /
samdarsitas te bhrkutT mukhe va
3 4 _ _ 4 ,
kim tasya saksad avacah srutam te / / < 1 2  //>
[6J T T T i b .  sred spon. 2. Metre: Tri§tubh-jagatT (Upajati).
3. So MS and Dutt, with hiatus (m.c.); cf. BHSG 4.51 , 56.
4. Cf. Tib. bdag cag yul na ci yod pa; Ic bdag gi yul na ji yo pa.
MS asmim visaye smi. Dutt asmin vi§aye 'sti. 5. Dutt kacit.
6. Dutt °nam. 7. So MS and Dutt, with hiatus (m.c.); cf. Renou, 
p. 42 § 40; BHSG 4.51, 54. 8. C f . Tib. mi reg na. Dutt om- na.
9. Dutt kalam. 10. Dutt °santi. 11. Tib. de la ji ltar brlag 
par bya bar nus. Dutt em. ca; in a fn. he states: Ms pranTtum sa ('.).
12. Dutt papTman. 13. Metre: £loka. 14. Cf. Tib. lias ni de la. 
Dutt mayasya, unmetr. MS mayaso. 15. So Dutt em.; cf. Tib. rdo ba 
dag. MS tacchala. 16. Punah corresponds to Tib. kyan. But read 
pura {= Iac snon n i ), confirmed by Chin. 17. In Dutt ksipta is 
at the end of the first line. 18. Tib. de bzin mi snan tshig 
smras nas. Dutt uktas tatha krosa, in a fn. he states: Ms dantas 
tathakosa asramat kampito *pi n a ( i ) »  19. MS asramat kampito pi 
na ('but he was not shaken from (his) abode'). Dutt asramat kampito 
'pi sah. According to Tib. gnas dag nas (la gnas kun las) kyan 
rab tu bskyod, read asramat kampito *pi ca (?).
[7 ] 1. Tib. ses mig. 2. Metre: Tristubh-jagatT. 3. So Dutt em.
cf. Tib. sam. MS kau. 4. Dutt saksat kuvacah.
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CJ
[Dutt 57] papTyan aha </>
6 7
pratisamkhyaya so *ksamate ca nityam
prahTnarago gatadosamohah </> 
g
sarvesu sa<t>tvesu sa maitracittah 
samsargacarya punar asya nityam // <13 //>
-|
[8] durdharso nama marah sa eva aha </>
2ye ca trisamyoja<na>*pasabaddhas3 
tesam vighataya vayam yatema </> 
sa tu prahinamayamohapasah
ksayam pranetum sa4 katham hi sakyam // < 1 4  //> 
papTman aha /
^yuyam mama praptabala<h>^ [27B] sahayah
- - 7
sadyo bhavanto bhavathapramattah </>
8 ' 
apo 'dhitisthami mahTm asesam
sarva disah parvatamalinT ca<// 15 //>
gaganat pracandam ghanasailavarsam 
samutsrjamy ayasacu*rnarasim </>
[Dutt 57] naracasaktiksuratomarams ca
_  __ _  _  9
ksipami kaye 'sya vicurnanartham <// 16 //>
10 _
ebhih prayogair abhighatadiptais
, 1 1  12
tam saltyasimham prakaromi bhasma / / < 1 7  //>
peyalam </> yavan marako*tTbhir gathakotT bhasita^3 iti^4 <//>
[7J 5~! Dutt papTman. 6« Metre: Tristubh-jagatT (Upajati).
7. Cf. Tib. bzod. Dutt kramate. 8. Dutt sattvesu
[8] 1. Tib, thub dka*. Dutt durdhaso (misprint?). 2. Metre: 
Tristubh-jagatT. 3, MS ye cai tr°, Dutt ye cai trisamyojana0 , 
in a fn. states: Ms yam caityasamyo0 (I) . 4. Dutt ca, and in a 
fn, states: Ms pranTtum sa (l). 5. Metre: Tristubh-jagatT 
(Upajati). 6. Dutt °balah, 7, For bhavatha see BHSG 26,12 
on 2 p i . impv. tha. Dutt em. bhavata0 . 8. Cf. BHSD p.12b, adhi- 
tisthati. In a fn. Dutt states: Ms apodya (L). MS apodhi0 or 
apodhi0 . 9. Dutt artham /• he counts six padas including next 
tvo as one verse for vs. 16. In Tib. I a , padas c and d are missing.
10. In this verse the first two padas are missing: Tib. kun-nas 
rab tu rno ba'i rdo rje dan // mdun thun ral gri tho ba rnams phab 
la ('throw everywhere very sharp (pratTksna) stones (vajra), 
javelins (sula), swords (asi) and hammers (mudgara)'). Chin, also 
om. these two padas. 11. Tib. sakya'i bu, confirmed by Chin. Read 
sakyaputram. 12. Dutt // 16 //. 13. See BHSG 4.31.55 on hiatus.
14. So Dutt. MS ity.
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[9] atha sarve mara ekakanthenaivam ahuh </> evam astu </>
2 3 — —
gamusyamah </> svakasvakebhyo bhavanebhyah sannaham baddhva
_  _ 4  _  _
sasainyaparivara a*gamisyamo yad asmakam rddhibalavisayam tat 
sarvam'* adarsayisyamah </> atha tvam^ svayam eva jnasyase yadrsam
sauryam sa sramano gautamas tatksane pradarsayi<sya>*ti7 /
1 _ * - _ 8 -9
atha ta marakotyah svabhavanani gatva sannahabandham krtva
10 _ _ _
ekaiko marah kotisahasraparivaro vividhani varmani pravrtya
t e ^  nanapraharanayukta^2 vivi*dhasannahasannaddhah^3 </> tasyam
eva ratrya<m a>tyayenemam^ 4 j ambudvlpam^ anupraptah^ anga-




cakumbhanda bhagavato ’ntike aprasannacitta alabdhagauravamanas-
21
kara dharme samghe caprasannacittas te sarve mare[28A]na papi-
22 _ _
mata bhagavato ’ntike vadhayodyojitah < / >  te ’pi nanapraharana-
23 _ _ __ _
varmapravrtah tatraiva tasthuh </> maro ’pi papiman anuhimavatah
parsvam gatva yatra jyotlraso24 [Dutt 59] rsih prativasati2^
' 26 r 27
*mahesvarabhaktiko astadasasu vidyasthane<sv> rddhivisaya- 
paramipraptah28 pamcasataparivarah29 tasya mahesvararupena purata<h> 
sthitvaivam aha /
9 J Dutt marah- 2. Dutt om. punct. 3. Dutt -bhyah /, with
punct. 4. Cf. Tib. sde dan g.yog tu bcas t e . MS sasainyasaparivara. 
Dutt sasainyasaparivarah. 5. MS sarvamm. Dutt tatsarvam, as a comp.
6. So Dutt; cf. Tib. khyod. MS tu. 7. Dutt pradarsayati. 8. So 
Dutt. MS °vandham. 9. In a fn. Dutt states: Tib. omits sannaha­
bandham krtva. But this obviously corresponds to Tib. go bgos t e .
10. MS maras. Dutt marakotT0 , as a comp. 11. Dutt and Tib. om. te
12. Dutt 0yukto. 13. MS vividha°(?). Dutt °samnaddhas, without 
punct. 14. So Dutt; cf. Tib. d e’i nub mo ’das nas. 15. Dutt jambu0 .
16. Irregular samdhi. Dutt adds punct. 17. Cf. Tib. nam mkha’ la 
’khod nas. MS gagane sthuhd (!)» Dutt gaganastha. 18. Dutt yavad 
evasmims. 19. Tib. glin bzi p a’i ’jig rten gyi khams (= caturdvTpike 
lokadhatau. 20. See BHSG 4.55 on -e a-. 21. So Dutt; cf. Tib. gus 
par bya ba (= gaurava). MS °gauvara°. 22. Cf. Tib. bgron su bcug 
nas. MS badha0 . Dutt vadhaya udyo°. 23. Dutt °tas. 24. Tib. skar 
ma la d g a’ ba; Ic ’od gi ro. See BHSG 8.18 on nom.sg.masc. -o. Dutt 
em. jyotirasa. 25. MS has punct. 26. See BHSG 4.55; also c f . Yuyama 
R g s . 4.144 on -o a-. 27. Dutt °sthanesu. 28. Tib. expresses this 
differently. Tib. tig p a’i gnas bco brgyad kyi pha rol tu phyin pa 
(la son pa) / rdzu ’phrul gyi yul gyi pha rol tu (Ia yul dan dam p a’i 
mchog; Ic yul dam p a’i mchog) son pa (la thob; Ic thob p a’). 29- 
Dutt pancasataparivaras. 30. Dutt puratah.
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31 32 33 ' 33
nityam gautamagotrajo r*sivaro vijnan’ abhijnasrito
magadhe34 samvasatTha so ’dya carate3  ^ pindaya rajnogrham3^ /^
38 ' 39 _r _n - 40
tena tvam saha samlapasva visadam na[naJkathabhi<h> sthirah
tatraiva tvam ativa^ pamca42 niyatam *prapsyasy abhijnavasim
/ / < 1 8  //>43
1 2
[l0] atha mara<h> papTmann imam gatham bha^itva tatraivantarhi-
, 3  _  _  _____4 ______________  5
tah </> svabhavanam ca gatva svaparsadyana<m> maranam arocayati 
sma //
6 Y ^
matto bho srnutadya *yadrg atula buddhir maya cintita 
svairam sakyasutam samalapata ye-d-rddhiprabhavanvitah8 / 
ta<(m>9 mayam na vidarsayet svavisayTm marorudarpapaham^ 
nityam snigdhavacah sa si*syanirato^ mateva ^2putre§v iva^2
/ / <1 9 //>13
[9J 31 . Metre: ^ardulavikridita. 32. Irregular samdhi. 33. Por 
vijnan’ see BHSG 4.21. MS °srto. Dutt vijnato’bhijnasrito, unmetr.
34. This is confirmed by Chin. But Tib. an ga ma ga dha na; Ia 
de ni de ’an ’di dbus su gyur ’chan gnas; Ic mnam d g a’i yul na.
35. Dutt carati. 36. Rajnogrham (m.c.) = rajagrham; Tib. rgyal 
p o’i khab tu. Dutt rajnorgrham. 37. MS //. 38. In a fn. Dutt 
states: Ms samlabhasva (!)• 39. See BHSD p.500b, visada ’abundant, 
extensive’. But Tib. gsal b a’i (gtam rnams kyis). 40. Dutt 
nanakathabhih. 41. This is confirmed by Chin, (’exceedingly’).
But Tib. has yan (= api). Dutt em. apy eva. 42. Dutt panca.
43. Dutt // 17 //.
[10] 1. Dutt marah. 2. MS papTmamnn, Dutt papiman. 3. Dutt 
°nan. 4, Dutt °nam. 5. For arocayati, vith gen. of person see 
BHSD p.104b. 6. Metre: ^ardulavikrldita. 7. Dutt bhoh. 8. For 
-d- as a samdhi-consonant, see BHSG 4.64. Ye corresponds to Iac 
gan dag; but it is not in K. MS yodrddhi . Dutt em. samalapayata 
rddhi0 . 9. Dutt tam. 10, C f . Tib, bdag yul bdud kyi dregs chen 
’joms p a’i sgyu de mi ston par; Iac de ni bdag yul bdud kyi (Ia -gyi) 
dregs (la na) chen ’jom ba rgyu (la sgyu) myi stond, MS ...s(?)va- 
visa(? )ylm...pahan, Dutt ,..svavisayam marorudarpo mahan. 11. Cf. 
Tib. slob ma dag la brtse ba. MS and Dutt sisyaniyato. 12. Dutt 
putresu ca. 13. // 1 8 / / .
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sisyas tasya hi ye prahinamad<an>as^ 4 caryam caramti*^ dhruvam*^
purvahne nagaram kramena nibhrtah^7 svairena^ 8 tavad^ 9 v a y a m ^  < / >
21 - 22 
[Dutt 60] grhnlmo druta nrtyagi*tamadhurapradhanyabhavair yatha
r 23 '
srutvaitam prakrti<m)> manovirasataip yayat sa sakyar§abha<^>
- ' /' / / 20 / / 24 aparo mara evam aha </>
^^simhavyaghragajostracandamahosin2^ k§ipram purasyasya hi
[28B] pravrnmeghaninadinah khararavan nirmaya naikam bahi<]j>‘
tisthemo3^ vayam ayudhapraharanah sak§at sa dr§tvadbhutan3^
32 33 *
bhranto rddhim apasya ya[s]y[a]t[i] tato nanadiso vismrtah
/ / < 2 1  //>34
35 —
*aparo mara<h> praha < / >
36 37 ,
vithicatvaratorane§u bahusah sthitva virupair mukhair
nanadyayudhatrk§natomarasaraprasasikhadgasritai]j38 <  /> 
akasad ghanaravasupraharanair39 meghasa*nim4^ mumcata4
_ 43 _ _ , 43
ksipram sa pralayam prayasyati tato bhukampa[bhJTto ’vasa<h>
/ / < 2 2  //>44
vistarena yathasau maranam 4^marabalavi§ayavikurvam tam4  ^ s a r v a m ^  
tathaiva cakruh47 //
[To] 14. Cf. Tib. rgyags spans. Dutt prahlna<pra>madas, unmetr.
15. Dutt caranti. 16. So Dutt. MS ddhruvam. 17. Dutt nibhytam; 
Tib. g.yen ba med par. 18. So Dutt; Tib. ran dgar. MS svairenas. 
19- So Dutt. MS tavat. 20. Dutt vayam. 21. See BHSG 8.31, 34 on 
-a, acc.sg. (adv.). 22. So Dutt. MS nrttya°. 23. Dutt 0k^tim.
Cf. BHSD p.356a, prakrti, also LY 157.13, etam prakrtim srutva.
24. Dutt °rsabhah. // 19 //. 25. Metre: 3ardulavikridita. 26.
Dutt °mahisah. 27. Cf. Tib. sprul-te. MS nirmayan. Dutt nirmiya.
28. See BHSG 8.90 on acc.pl. -am, -am. Dutt °kan. 29. Dutt bahih.
30. See BHSG 3.80, 88 on o for final a, m.c# 31. So Dutt em.; Tib. 
no mtshar mnon sum de mthon na. MS ... dr^tvanutanud. 32. See 
BHSG 3.79-81 on o (m.c.) for final a. 33. Cf. Tib. 'gro. Dutt 
yasyati, and in a fn, he states: Ms yamiti (i). 34. Dutt //20//.
35. Dutt marah. .36. Metre: ^ardulavikridita. 37. So Dutt; Tib. 
lam sran bzi mdo rta babs dag na. MS vithicatvara0 , unmetr. 38. 
Nanadya (= Tib. sna tshogs) occurs in other places (see index).
MS nanadyayudhart!0 . Dutt nanadyayudhati0 . 39. So Dutt. MS ghana0 .
40. So Dutt. MS meghasinim. 41. Dutt muncatah. 42. C f . Tib. ma 
runs. Dutt em. sabhayam. 43. Cf. Tib. sa g.yos 'jigs pa (Ic rtogs 
nas) dban med. Dutt bhukampahetor vasam; in a fn. he states: Ms 
heto vasa(l). AA. Dutt // 21 //. 45. For vikurva (’miracle') 
see BITS I) p.481 a . Dutt °v i ku rvn. taiji. 46. MS sarvo. Dutt sarvo.
A7. Cl'. Til), byas so. MS cak^u. Dutt eak^ulj.
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[11j bhagavams ca punah sarvava*tim imam trisahasramahasahasrim
- 1 — — — 2
lokadhatum vajramayim adhyatisthat < / >  na ca punar bhuyo marah
ravam^s)3 cakrur na caturdisam4 agniparvatas tasthuh^ na krsnabhra^
r  r  ' J  <
nakalavaya*vo na ca kascin nago ’bhipravar§ati smantasah ekabindur
9 //api buddhabaladhisthanena //
-J
[12] [Dutt 61J tena khalu punah samayena catvaro mahasravakah
_  2  _  _
purvahne nivasya patracivaram adaya *rajagrham mahanagaram pindaya
pravivisuh </>3 ayusman chariputro3 daksinena^ nagaradvarena raja-
r 5 r 6
grham mahanagaram pindaya pravivesa </> tatra ca nagare pamcasan
' 7
mara*kumarakah paramayauvanasurupa mahatmaputravesasadrsa nrtya-
8 9 10 , 
mto gayantah samceruh </> ta ayusmantam sariputram ubhabhyam
11 1 2
panibhyam grhitva vithyam dhava<n>ti sma / [29A] nrtyanto 
gayantah^ 3 sariputram evam ahuh^ 4 / nartasva^ ^  sramana gayasva
, 1 6  x
sramana < / >  sariputra aha / srnuta yuyam marsah svayam </>
' ' 17
asrutapurvam gitikam sravayisyami / te *ca sarve marakumaraka
r 18
dhavanto gitasvarena saha sariputrenaivam ahu<h> /
|_11 ] T] S^o Dutt. MS °mayTipm. 2. Irregular samdhi with visarga. 
Dutt mara. 3. Tib. bdud kyi sgra 'an. Read mararavams, for mara 
ravams. Dutt ravams. 4. Cf. Tib. phyogs bzi na. Dutt catur .
5. Irregular samdhi. Dutt adds punct. 6. Dutt kr[sna]bhra; 
but MS is clear. 7. Irregular samdhi. Dutt sma antasah. 8.
So Dutt. MS ekavi°. 9* So Dutt. MS buddha0 .
[12] 1. So Dutt. MS punas. 2. So Dutt. MS °cTvaramm. 3. MS 
ayusma ccha°. Dutt ayusman sariputro. 4. Tib. K lho phyogs kyi 
and Chin, (’of the south’). But Iac sar phyogs kyi ’of the east’, 
(cf. Taisho, p.135a27. 5. Tib. gron khyer gyi sgo. Read nagara- 
dvare. 6. Dutt pancasan. 7. Cf. Tib. Ic btsun ba'i bu'i cha 
byad ’dra b a , confirmed by Chin. Dutt em. mahatmavesasadrsa;
K btsun p a’i cha byad dan ’dra ba. Ia btsun b a’i gzugs ’dra ba.
8. Dutt nrtyanto. 9. So Dutt. MS °rus. 10. Dutt t e . 11. Dutt 
dhavanti. 12. Dutt om, punct. 13. So Dutt, MS gayanta //.
14. So Dutt, MS ahva. 15. This peculiar form occurs several 
times in this chap. 16. So Dutt. MS ahu. 17. Dutt sarva.
Tib, adds gcom bskyuns pa dan. See § 15, n.16. 18. Dutt ahuh.
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19 20 21 22 23
alam eva hi ayatanehi vamcite a vayam ayatanehi /
m
27
24 _ _ 25 26 - _ _
aghatanani hi ayatanani *antu karomy ahu ayatanana
/ / < 2 3  //>
28
[Dutt 62] alam eva hi skandhakrtehi vamcite a vaya
skandhakrtehi / 
aghatanani hi skandhakrtani antu karomy ahu skandhakrtanam
// < 2 4  //>29
tadyatha
*bahara (2) bahara (3) bhara (4) baha (5) maricibaha (6)
— — —30
satyabaha (7) amabaha (8) svaha (9) ff
31 ' 32 32
sthavira<h> sariputro dhavan gitasvareneme gathe imani
<ca>33 mantrapadani bhasate34 sma /
atha [te]3"* pamcasa*n ma[ra]kumarakah3^ paramahr§tah suprasanna-
37 —
manasa evam ahuh </>
38 - _ 39
ksamapayamo vayam adya natham
tvam4^ eva bandhum jagatah sudesakam^ </>
- - - 42 - 43
skandha yatha te sabhaya<h> pradistha*s
tatha44 vayam saksina esu nityam / / < 2 5  //>4^
[_ 1 2 J 19. Metre: Giti(?) 20. So Dutt. MS eba. 21. For instr.pl. 
-ehi (pass.), see BHSG 8.108. For alam vith instr. see Speijer 76 
and 353. 22. For nom.pl.m. -e and hiatus -e (m.s.) a (pass.), 
see BHSG 8.80 and 4.56 respectively, Dutt vancita (pass.) 23.
Dutt om. a. unmetr. 24. See BHSD p.89a, aghatana, prob. m.c. 
for aghatana. Tib. gsod pa is confirmed by Chin. 25. For antu 
(= antam) see BHSG 8.30 on acc.sg.m. -u. 26. See BHSD p.86a, 
ahu .= aham; BHSG 20.7. Cf. Tib. bdag gis (= ahu) mthar (=antu) 
dbyun no (= karomi). 27. Dutt // 22 //. 28. See BHSG 20.37,
38 on vaya (m.c.) = vayam. Dutt vayam. 29. Dutt // 23 //.
30. Dutt vahara vahara / bharavaha marlcivaha / sadyavaha amavaha / 
svaha //. 31. Dutt °rah. 32. MS °svarenaime ga°. Dutt 
°svarena ima gatha. 33. Dutt ca; Tib, dan. 34, So Dutt. MS 
bhasati. 35. Dutt te; Tib. K de dag. This is not in Iac.
36. Dutt pancasanmara0 . 37. So Dutt. MS °manasah. 38.
Metre: Tristubh-jagati. 39. See BHSD p.199a, ksamapayati, (1 )
’ask pardon', with acc. 40. So Dutt. MS tvamm. 41. Dutt °kam.
42. Dutt °yah. 43, Dutt °§tal^ , 44, Cf, Tib, de ltar, MS tava, 
Dutt tava, unmetr, 45. Dutt ff 24 //.
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^*sarve ca t e ^  sariputrasya vithimadhye padau sirasabhivandya 
purato nyasedur47 dharmasravanaya //
1 2
[13] atha khalv ayusman mahamaudgalyaya*na<h> purvena nagara-
dvarena rajagrhe mahanagare pundaya pravisat </> tathapi pamca- 
san3 marakumarakah4 yavad"* gitasvarenaivam ahuh^ </>
6 7 8 9 10
alam eva hi dhatumaye[29B]hi vamcite a vaya dhatumayehi /
aghatanani hi dhatumayani antu karomy ahu dhatu[ma]yanam
/ / < 2 6  //>12
alam eva hi vedayitebhi^3 va<m>cite^ 4 ya^ ^  v a y a ^
vedayi[t]e[bh]i [/]
- 17 _ _
agha*tanani hi vedayitani antu karomy ahu vedayitanam
16
/ / < 2 7  //>18
[Dutt 63] alam eva hi cetayitehi vamcite ya vaya cetayitehi < / >  
aghatanani hi cetayitan[i]”*9 a[n]tu2^ [karo]my2  ^ ahu
22
*cetayitanam / / < 2 8  /fy
alam eva hi samjnakrtehi vamcite ya vaya samjnakrtehi < / >  
aghatanani hi samjnakrtani antu karomy ahu samjnakrtanam
<// 29 //>23
[1 2 ] 46. Tib. bdud gzon nu lna bcu po de dag thams cad kyis; 
also cf. §§ 14,15. Read sarve te pancasan marakumaraka. 47. 
Nyasedur occurs also after\s.31 in § 13; but nyasldur after vs.56 
in § 15. Tib. KIc 'dug go; Ia 'khod do. Dutt nisedur (perf.).
[1 3 ] Dutt °yanah. 2. Tib. sar phyogs kyi and Chin. 'of the 
east' . But Iac lho phyogs kyi (la gyi) 'of the south' (cf.
Taisho p.135b13). 3. Dutt panca0 . 4. Dutt °ka. 5. Evam =
Tib. 'di skad. Dutt gitasvarenaivahuh. 6.Metre; GitT(?). 7. In a 
fn. Dutt states: Ms dhatumayihi(I), 8. Dutt vancita (here and 
pass.). 9. Dutt om. a (here and pass.). 10. Dutt vayam (here and 
pass.) 11. Dutt dhatumayanam; Tib. khams nid. 12. Dutt // 25 //.
13. MS °tebhih, unmetr. Dutt tehi. 14. Dutt vancita. 15. For
y in ya see BHSG 4.66 as a samdhi-consonant. Dutt om. ya (pass.).
16. See BHSG 8.111 on instr.pl. -ebhi. MS °[t]e[bh]i[:]. Dutt 
°tehi. 17. So Dutt. MS aghagatanani. 18. Dutt ff 26 //.
19. Dutt °tani. 20. Dutt antu. 21# Dutt karomy; Tib. dbyuii 
no. 22. Dutt // 27 //# 23. Dutt // 28 //.
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alam eva hi samsaritehi^4 vanci<te>2"* *ya samsaritehi </> 
aghatanani hi samsaritani antu karomy ahu samsaritanam
// < 30 //>26
tadyatha
— _ — _ 27 _
amava (2) amava (3) amava (4) amava (5) / araja (6) ranajaha (7) /
' ' r 28
samyatha (8) *samyatha (9) samyatha (10) / gaganavama (11)
svaha (12) //
— _ _ 29 — — 30
dhavan gitasvarenayusman mahamaudgalyayano maraputrebhya ima
31 r 32
gatha imani ca mantrapadani bhasate sma // <a>tha te pamcasan





papam prahaya vayam adara*bhaktijata38
buddham gata dya39 saranam varadharmasamgham4^ <// 31 //>4^
42 _ _ _ _
sarve te pamcasan marakumaraka vithimadhye ayusmato maud-
galyayanasya43 padau sirasabhivandya tasyaiva purato nyase-[30A] 
dur44 dharmasravanaya //
j_ 1 3 J 24. For samsarita (ppp*), see BHSG 43, p.236a, sr-. 25*
Cf. Tib* bslus- See BHSG 8.80 on nom.pl*m. - e . Dutt vancita.
26. Dutt // 29 //* 27. Dutt om. one "amava”. 28. Dutt 
gaganapama. 29* Dutt °svarena ayusman. 30. Dutt °bhyah.
31. Dutt atha; Tib. de nas. 32. Dutt panca0 . 33. Dutt 
°manasah. 34. So Dutt. MS ahu., with a dot. 35. Metre: "Vasanta­
tilaka. 36., The meaning here is: " 0  Son of the Lord of Sages, 
possessing supernatural power, protected by the holy way." Tib. 
sbas pa ’phags lam is difficult to explain. Chin, seems to 
correspond to Tib. sbas pa ’phags lam. Dutt rddhyanviteryapatha- 
guptamunTndrasunuh. 37. Dutt °darsaka-dharmadipah. 38, So Dutt;
Tib. ri mo gus pa skyes, MS adararabhaktijata. 39. See BHSG 
4,12 on initial a dropped after a for as. Dutt gatadya. 40.
Dutt °samgham. 41. Dutt // 30 //. 42. Dutt pancasan.
43. T i b , maud gal gyi bu chen p o’. Read mahamaudgalyayanasya 
(= Dutt). 44. Cf. §12, n.47, Dutt nisedur (perf,).
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r n — — — — I —
j_ 1 4j athayusman purno maitrayaniputra uttarena nagaradvarena
pundaya pravisat </>4 yavad gitasvarenaivam aha4 //
[Dutt 64] ^alam eva hi *sparsakrtehi




antu karomy ahu sparsakrtanam //<32 //>
g
alam eva hi adhipatihi
vamcite ya vayam adhipa*tihi < / >
aghatenani hi adhipatini
antu karomy ahu adhipatlnam // < 33 //>9
^ a l a m  eva hi samsaritehi^ 
vamcite ya vaya samsaritehi </.> 
aghatanani hi samsaritani
— 12
*antu karomy ahu samsaritanam / / < 3 4  //>
alam eva hi sarvabhavehi
vamcite ya vaya sarvabhavehi /
_ _ 13
aghatanani hi sarvabhavani
antu karomy ahu ^^sarvabhavanam <// 35 //>^4
[_ 1 4J T~. ^Tib. K byams m a’i bu gan po; Ia gan po byams p a’i bu;
I c . gan po me dre ya n a’i bu. Dutt °putrah. 2. Tib. K byan 
phyogs kyi and Chin, ’of the north’. But Tib. Iac nub phyogs kyi 
’of the w e s t’ (cf. Taisho p.135b28). 3. This is confirmed by 
Chin. But Tib. adds rgyal p o’i (Ic po chen p o’i) khab kyi (lac 
om. kyi) gron khyer chen por (= rajagrham mahanagaram, cf. § 12; 
or = rajagrhe mahanagare, cf. § 13. 4. MS and Dutt yavad vTthyan 
(Dutt vithyam) dhavamano gitasvarenaivam aha. According to Tib. 
de nas yan bdud gzon nu lna bcu nas (Iac dan, for nas) g l u’i 
(Ic om. gl u’i) dbyans kyi (la gyi) bar du ste ’di skad ces (lac 
om. ces) smras so (Ia smra’o), and also to Chin,, read tathapi 
pan c a s anmar akuma r aka yavad gitasvarenaivam ahuh; cf. § 13.
5. Metre: Gitl. 6. MS adds a dot.* 7. Dutt*// 31 //. 8. See 
BHSG 10.194 on instr.pi,nt.-Thi. MS and Dutt adhipatehi.
9. Dutt // 32 //. 10. This verse is the same as vs.30 in § 13.
11. So Dutt; see BHSG 8.108. MS °tebhi. 12. Dutt // 33 //.
13. MS adds a dot. 14. Dutt °bhavanam // 34 //.
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laghu ga*cchati ayu marsa<h> 
salila sTghrajavena veginT /
na ca janati baliso jano
17 18
abudho rupamadena mattakah <//36 //> peyalam </>
1 7 '  19
abudhah sabdamadena mattakah <// 37 //>
17 20 
abudho *gandhamadena mattakah <// 38 //>
21
abudho rasamadena mattakah <// 39 //>
' 22 
abudhah sparsamadena mattakah <// 40 //>
laghu gacchati ayu15 marsa<h>23
salila sighrajavena veginT </>
[Dutt 65] na ca pasyati bali*so jano
abudho dharmamadena mattakah <// 41 //>24
25 26 
abudha<h> skandhamadena mattakah <// 42 //>
27 27
abudho dhatuma[d]e[na ma]ttakah <// 43 //>
28
abudho bhogamadena mattakah <// 44 //>
abudhah 29saukhyama[dena mattaka]h <// 45 //>29
30
a^30B]budho jatimadena mattakah <// 46 //>
31
abudhah kamamadena mattakah </f 47 //>
laghu gacchati ayu* ^  marsa<h>32 
33 '
sali[la] sighrajavena veginT / 
na ca janati baliso jano
34
abudhah sarvamadena ma*ttakah <//48 //>
l_ 1 4 J 1 5. See BHSG 16.46. 16. Dutt marsa. 17. In a fn. Dutt 
states: Ms abuddhah(l). 18. Dutt // 35 //. 19. Dutt // 36 //.
20. Dutt // 37 //.* 21 . Dutt // 38 //. 22. Dutt // 39 //.
23. Dutt marsah. 24. Dutt // 40 //. 25. Dutt abudhah. 26. Dutt 
// 41 //. 27. Cf. Tib. khams kyi dregs pas myos. Dutt °madena 
mattakah // 42 //. 28. Dutt // 43 //. 29. Cf. Tib. bde b a’i 
dregs pas myos. Dutt saukhyamadena mattakah // 44 //. 30. Dutt 
// 45 //. 31. Dutt // 46 //. 32. Dutt marsah. 33. Dutt 
salila. 34. Dutt // 47 //.
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tadyatha </>
khargava (2) khargava (3) khargava (4) mujnini (5) /
36
avarta (6) vivarta (7) khavarta (8) bramartha (9) / 
jyotivarta (10) svaha (11) //
_ 37 _ _ _ _ _ _
athayusman purno dhavan gitasvarena maraputrebhyah ima gatha
' 38
i*mani ca mantrapadani bhasate sma / atha te pamcasanmarakumarakah
paramahrstah suprasannamanasa^9 evam a h u < h > ^  //
[Dutt 66] 41tvayopadistah42 khalu santimargo
mayamarT*cipratimas ca dhatavah </>
43 ^
samkalpamatrajanito vata jivaloko
ratnatrayam hi saranam varadam vrajama<h>44 // <49 //>4^
sarve te pam c a s a n ^  marakumarakah^7 ayusmatah purnasya pa*dau
/ _ _ 48 — f —
sirasabhivandya vithimadhye tasya purato nisanna dharmasravanaya //
[1 5 ] tena ca samayenayusman^ subhutih^ pascimena3 nagaradvarena
rajagrham mahanagaram^ *pindaya pravisat </> tatra ca nagaradvare
5 _ _ _ _  _ 6
pamcasan marakumarakah paramayauvanasurupa mahatmaputravesadharino
7 8 9 10 
nrtyamto gayanto viceruh </> te ayusmantam su*bhutim ubhabhyam
|_ 1 4 J 35. Tib. K mun ni n i . Ic mud ni ni, MS vijnini. Dutt 
munvijnani. 36. Cf. Tib. K bra ma a rtha. Dutt brahmartha.
37. Atha is not rendered in Tib. 38. Dutt panca0 . 39- Dutt 
°manasah. 40. Dutt ahuh. 41. Metre: Tristubh-jagatT (a,b) and 
Vasantatilaka (c,d). Cf. Chap. 1 § 22, v s . 13. 42. So Dutt em.
Cf. Tib. ne bar bstan; Ic bsad, confirmed by Chin. MS tvayamadastah.
43. So Dutt. MS pata. Neither vata nor pata is rendered in Tib. and
Chin. 44. So Dutt; cf. Tib. K mchi; Ic fgro. MS prajama or brajama.
45. Dutt // 48 //. 46. Dutt pancasan. 47. Irregular samdhi, 
with visarga. Dutt °kumaraka. 48. So Dutt; Tib. K sran gi dbus 
der; Ic rgyun s a’i dbus der. MS vithTmaddhye.
[1 5 ] 1. Dutt samayena ayusman. 2. Tib, rab 'byor. 3. Tib. nub 
phyogs kyi and Chin. 'of the west' , but Iac byan phyogs kyi ( Ia 
gyi ) 'of the north', (cf. Taisho p. 135c12). 4. So Dutt; cf. § 12. 
MS °nagare. It is perhaps possible to read rajagrhe mahanagare, cf. 
§13. 5. Dutt panca0 . 6. Cf. Tib. Ic btsun ba'i b u’i cha byad 
'chan ba, confirmed by Chin. In Tib. Kla putra is absent. 7. Dutt 
nrtyanto. 8. Dutt gayanto. MS gayamtyo. 9. So Dutt. MS vicerus.
10. See BHSG, 4.55 on hiatus.
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_ _  1 1 „ _ _ 1 2 _ - _
panibhyam grhya vithyam dhavanta ayusmantam subhutim evam ahuh /
nartasva^3 sramana gayasva sramana </> subhutir aha / srnuta marsa
yuyam^ ’ asrutapu<rvam)>1 ^  [31 A] gitikam sravayisyami / 1^sarve calpa-
' 1 6 — _ 17 _
sabda abhuvan // dhavan gitasvarenayusman subhutir evam aha /
18anitya sarvabhava 1^mayabudbudopama 
anityam^9 asti samskrte^ kva*cic calatmake21</>
22yatha marici drstanasta^2 nasti tatra sasvatam
23 _ 23 — _ 24
laghuvyaya hi sarvadharma buddhiman prajanate <// 50 //>
25 25
[Dutt 67] sarvasparsa duhkhabhara vedana niratmika
26
yatra prasakta sarvaba*la duhWiadharmapidita </>
27mitram na kascid asti sarvaduhkhamocaka27
yatha hi sraddha28 bodhimarga bhavana ca sevita <// 51 //>2^
|_1 5J 11 . C f . BHSG 35.1, 9; 43, p.211, grah- (4) ger. grhya.
12. MS dhavanta adds a dot, Dutt dhavantalj. 13. See § 12, n,15.
14. MS yuyamm. Dutt adds punct, 15, Dutt °purvam; cf# Tib, 
snon ma thos pa'i, 16, In place of sarve ... abhuvan, Tib. has 
de dag gis gcom bskyuns pa dan '(as) they had left (their) pride
behind, (Subhuti ...said, ..,), Cf. § 12, n,17* 17. Dutt 
svarena ayu°. 18, Metre: Pancacamara, irregular, Cf, RP p,xiv, 
11.6-17, 12.4-5; LV 63.13-16, 73.17-20, 74.1-4, 75.3-6, 170.3-173.8, 
312.12-15. See H. Smith, Les^deux prosodies du vers bouddhique,
Lund 1950, p.23. The scheme - - ^ ^ ~ , - v - ^ -  « - o f  w . s s .  
50ab, 51c, 52d and 54d is not r ecorded by Smith, this is, however, 
attested by LV 173.8 ~ ^ ~ ~ f ~ ^ ^ - (14 syllables).
19. For maya (m.c.) = maya, see BHSG 3.31. Anityam = Tib. rtag 
pa med. MS °pamanityam. Dutt °pama na nityam. Read anitya-m (cf. 
BHSG 4.59) ? 20. So Dutt; Tib. «dus byas. MS samskrtte. 21. 
Calatmake = Tib. g.yo ba'i ran bzin gan la. But atmaka is not 
rendered in Iac. 22. C f . Tib. smig rgyu mthon nas zig (la myed) 
bzin. Dutt puts yatha at the end of line b. In line c, he reads 
marici drstam eva yatha nasti ..., unmetr.; in a fn. he states:
Ms drstanasta (l). 23. Cf. Tib. KIc chos kun myur du *jig (Ic 
’jigs) par blo dan ldan pas ses; Ia blo dan ldan bas chos kun myur 
'jig ses. Dutt laghu vyayo hi sarva dharma. 24. • Dutt // 49 //.
25. C f . Ic reg kun sdug bsnal khur yin tshor ba bdag myed de; 
instead of tshor ba bdag myed d e , K has tshor ba dag kyan med.
MS sarve sparsa. Dutt sarve sparsaduhkhabharavedana ... 26. MS 
and Dutt sarve bala. 27. Dutt °mocaka. 28. Dutt sraddha, unmetr.
29. Dutt // 50..//.
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3°ekalaksa sarvadharma30 samjnavarjitah31 s'ubhS
32
niratmayoga *sarvacarya ’dravyalaksanatmika </>
33 33
na jivaposa pudgalo 'pi karako na vidyate
34tyajitva marasathya34 3^bodhi citta3  ^ namaye3^ / / < 5 2  //>37
38 39 _ _ 40
vijnanu vartate ndriyesu vidyuta yatha nabhe
r 41
ana*tmakas ca sarvasparsavedana pi cetana </>
yoniso nirTksa42 kimcid asti naiva dravyatah43
sammohito hi balavargu44 yamtravat  ^ pravartate / / < 5 3  / / > ^
47 _
skandha sarve yoniso vibhavya karako *na labhyate
bhGtakoti48 santa49 s'Gnya sarva-antavarjita5° </>
. - _ . _51
amohadharmataisa ukta bodhimargacarika
nayahi^2 nayakena ^3bodhi prapta tayina'*3 //-^54 //>^4
l_ 15J 30. Cf. Tib. K chos kun mtshan nid gcig ste; Ia chos kun mtsan(l) 
gcig /; 1° thams chad chos ni mtshan gcig. MS and Dutt ekapaksa 
sarvadharma. Dutt in a fn. states Tib. mtshan nid = laksana. But 
Tib. mtshan nid gcig = ekalaksa. This is also confirmed by Chin.
See BHSD p.258a, laksa. 31. Dutt samjna varjita, unmetr. 32.
Stmika is not rendered in Tib. Iac. Perhaps original reading:
'dravya 'natmika (= Chin.) 33. MS .. vidyate /. Dutt na jTvaposa- 
pudgalo'pi ... 34. C f . Tib. Ia bdud gyi g'.yo (= marasathya) thul 
(= tyajitva, m.c.). MS tyajitva mayasat^hya. Dutt vijnatva 
mayasathya; he might have read vijnatva in accordance with Tib. mthon 
la (Ic thon la). 35. Dutt bodhicitta, as a comp. 36. See BHSD 
p.293a, namayati, (1) 'inclines', with object cittam. 37. Dutt 
// 51 //. 38. See BHSG 8.30 on acc.sg.masc. and nom.-acc.nt. -u.
Dutt vijnana. 39. See BHSG 4.14 on initial i dropped after vowel., 
Dutt vartatendri0 . 40. MS adds a dot. 41. For pi (= api), see 
BHSG 4.11. MS and Dutt sarve(?, BHSG 3.64) sparsavedanapi. 42.
See BHSG 2.24. Dutt nirlksya. 43. Dutt dravyata. 44. See BHSG 
8.20 on nom.sg.masc. -u. Dutt °varga. 45. Dutt yantravat. 46.
Dutt // 52 //. 47. For metrically short e in sarve see BHSG 3.64.
Read sarva(?). 43. See BHSD p.41 Ob, bhutakoti, f. 'the true goal, 
real end'. 49. Cf. Tib. Ic z i , confirmed by Chin. But this is not 
rendered in Tib. Ia. K zin(?). 50. Dutt sarva antavarjita.
51. Cf. BHSD p.228b, carika, (1) 'course of conduct, esp. a religious 
course leading to enlightenment’. 52. C f . BHSG 43 p.218b, ni- (1) 
impv. anayahi. Dutt nayehi. 53. Dutt bodhipraptatayina. 54. Dutt 
// 53 //.
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[Dutt 68] tadyatha </>
sumunde (2) vimunde (3) munda(4)ja*[hi55 ( 5) / si]li5^ (6) 
sili (7) sili ( 8 ) < / >  avasili57 (9) tathatvasili (11) 
bhutakotisili (12) svaha (13) //
5 8
athayusman subhutir dhavan gltasvarenema gatha imani ca
mantrapadani bhasate sma // a [31B]tha (te)59 p a m c a s a n ^  mara-
61
kumarakah paramahrstah prasannamanasah evam ahuh </
^ a s r u t v a ^ 3 hidrsan^4 dharman papamitravasanugaih </ 'y 
yat krtam papakam (karma . . . . w ~ . )^5 <// 55 / / > ^
*pratidesya^7 ^ t a d  adyaiva^*8 vayam saksa<j>^9 jinatmaja7°</>
71 72
pranidhanam subham kurmo buddhatvaya jagaddhitah <// 56 //>- 
' 73
sarve te pamcasan marakumaraka ayusmatah subhuteh padau 
sira[sa](bhivandya)74 *tasyaiva purato vithimadhye nyasidur75 
dharmasravanaya //
[l 5 J 55. Cf. Tib. Ia mun da dza hi; Ic mun da tsa hi. Dutt 
sundajahi, according to Tib. K sun da dza hi. 56. Dutt sili; cf. 
Tib. si li. 57. Dutt adds <avahaj>sili, which though not in MS 
is supported by Tib. KIc a ba ha si li and Chin. 58. Dutt svarena 
ima. 59- Dutt te; Tib. de dag. 60. Dutt panca . 61. Irregular 
samdhi with visarga. 62. Metre: £loka. 63. C f . Whitney 990b;
BHSG 35.7. 64. In a fn. Dutt states: Ms hya drsan. 65. Tib. 
gti mug mi ses dnos pos (la po; Ic myi ses pa'is) sdig (Ia myig?) 
las ci (lac ji) bgyis pa (lac byas pa): "which bad action was 
performed through the stupidity and ignorance of the faculties."
Read mohavidyanvitendriyaih ? 66. Dutt //54 //. 67. C f • BHSD, 
p.363b, pratidesayati ('confesses'). Dutt pratidesaya, unmetr.
68. C f . Tib. den = adya. Dutt tac caiva, in a fn. he states: Ms 
tathatyaiva (i). 69. Dutt saksaj. 70. Acc.sg.m. : C f . BHSG 8.38 
on acc.sg.masc. - u t , -a, am. Read °je (?). Tib. rgyal ba'i sras la. 
MS and Dutt °jah. 71. Dutt jagaddhite. 72. Dutt // 55 //.
73. Dutt panca . 74. Cf. Tib. mgo bos phyag (la spyi bos phyags) 
'tshal t e . Dutt sirasa vanditva. 75. Cf. § 12, n.47. Dutt nisedur.
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[ 1 6] tena khalu punah samayena sa vithT buddhanubhavena
yojanasatavistirnavakasarji samdrsyate sma / tatra ca (vTthT-)
*madhye2 sthavira<h>3 sariputra^ uttaramukho5 nisannah < / >
' 6  T
mahamaudgalyayanah pascamukho nisannah </> purno daksina-
8 9 10
mukhah </> subhutih purvamukhah </> paras[pa]ram ardha-
yojanaprama*nena tasthuh </> tesam ca caturna<m '>’1 mahasrava-
12 _ “j 3
kanam madhye prthivTpradesasya padmam pradur abhavat
pamcasad1 4 dhastavistaram [Dutt 69] jambunadamayena1 5 dandena
1 6 *j y
nllavaiduryamayaih patr[ai]h sri*garbhamayena kesarena
18 ,
muktamayya karnikaya <i/> tatas ca padman mahan avabhaso
19 — — _ 20
’bhavat </> tasyam ca vithyam tat padmam t^paurusam
21 2 2
uccatvena samdrsyate s[ma] [y]avac caturmahara[jaka]yike*su
9 23
devesu tat padmam divyani pamcasa<d> yojanany uccatvena 
samdrsyate sma / trayastrimsatsu24 tat padmam yojanasatam 
uccatvena samdrsyate sma^5 yavad ^akanisthesu devesu2^ tat
[_ 1 6J T~. In a fn. Dutt states: Ms vethl throughout (1). 2. Dutt 
vithimadhye. Tib. sran d e’i dbus na. 3. Dutt sthavirah. 4. Dutt 
°putrah. 5. This corresponds to Tib. byan phyogs su and Chin, ’to 
the north’. But Iac nub phyogs su (’to the w e s t’). 6. Tib. nub 
phyogs su and Chin, ’to the w e s t’. But Iac byan phyogs su (’to the 
north’). 7. So Dutt. MS purna. 8. Tib. lho phyogs su and Chin.
’to the south’. But Iac sar phyogs su (’to the east’). 9. Tib. 
sar phyogs su and Chin, ’to the east’. But Iac lho phyogs su (’to 
the south’). 10. Dutt parasparam; Tib. gcig nas gcig tu. 11. Dutt 
°nam. 12. Dutt °pradese. 13. Dutt abhut. 14. Dutt panca .
15. Dutt jambu0 . 16. Dutt patraih; Tib. KIc ’dab ma n i . 17. So 
Dutt; cf. Tib. dpal gyi snin po; Iac si ri gar ba. MS srlgagarbha0 .
18. In Tib. is added (K) dri ni lha’i spos pas lhag pa / ’jig rten 
las ’das p a’i dge b a’i rtsa ba las skyes pa zig (= Chin.); (Ia) 
lha rdzas kyi spobs pas kyan / lhag pa / ’jig rten las ... skyes pa 
gchig; (Ic) lha rdzas gyi dri bas gyan ’d a’s ba / ’jig rten las ... 
skyes pa zig. 19. Tib. adds snan ba des ston gsum gyi ston chen 
p o’i ’jig rten gyi khams snan bar gyur t e , confirmed by Chin. 20.
See BHSD p.355b, s.v. paurusya (2). For tr° (for tri0 ), see BHSG 3.95. 
Dutt tri0 . 21. Dutt sma. MS adds a dot. 22. C f . Tib. rgyal chen 
b z i’i ris kyi lha’i bar du. See BHSD p.223b, caturmaharajakayika = 
catur°; cf. Mvy 3078. Dutt caturmaharajakayikesu. 23. Cf. Tib. K 
dpag tshad liia bcu par, Ic ... lna bcu tsam du. Dutt pancasad.
Tib. Ia ... lna tsam du and Chin. = panca yojanany. 24. Tib. KIc 
sum bcu rtsa gsum p a’i lha’i nan d u , Ia sum cu rtsa gsum du. Cf.
Mvy 3079, trayastrimsah - sum cu rtsa gsum pa. See BHSD p.257b, 
trayastrimsa = tray°. Dutt tray0 . 25. MS adds a dot. 26. Tib. K 
’og min gyi lha, Ia. ’og myin gnam gyi lha, Ic. ’og myin lha.
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padma[32A]m ardhayojanam uccatvena samdrsyate sma / tasya ca
___ _ , 1 * , . _27
padmasya patrebhyo nanarthapadah sioka nisceruh </> ye sa<t>tva
iha 28bhum[au] sthitas^8 ta^9 3°imam chlokan chusruvu<h>3° //
31 32 —
ekapudgala utpanno buddha*ksetra ihanaghah < / y
33
nihato mara ekena sasainyabalavahanah <// 57 //,>
ekena buddhavTryena dharmacakram pravartitam3 4 /y
35 36 37
ekaklha jagaddhetor a[yasyati] na samsayah <// 58 //;>
38 ' '
vidvamsau ba*hunltisastrakusalau dharmarthamoksarthikau
nTtijnav39 upatisyakaulitavarau s a s t r a ^  vinTtav iha < / >  
vidvarp41 sarvajagaddhitarthakusalah saddharma[va]dT43 mahan 
nesyaty43 adya sa sa*rvalokamahito vadipradhano munih <// 59 //>^4
_  _  4 5
tryadhvajnanasudesakah sramanarat chiksatrayodbhavakas 
trata vai sanaramarasya jagato dharmaprameyarthavit < / y
[Dutt 70] lokasyartha*hitapracarakusalo^> jnanapradTpo mahan
_ _ 4 y  ,  48 49 - 50 ,5^
sadvadT trmalaprahTna iha so <p,^dyaiva samgasyati //<C60 //J>
j_ 16 J 27- Dutt sattva. 28. Cf# Tib. sa 'di la. Dutt bhumisthitas, 
as a comp. 29. Dutt te# 30# MS imamcchlokamn chru # Dutt iman 
slokan susruvuh. 31- Metre: £loka. 32# Dutt ekah pudgala.
33. Dutt // 56 //- 34. Dutt °tam. 35. See BHSD’p.261a, hetu (2)
'for the sake'. Tib. K 'gro ba dag la phan phyir, Iac 'gro la 
phan phyir. 36. Cf. Tib. K byon pa, Iac gsegs, cf. w . s s #  62b,
63b. Dutt aya[to hi]. MS # ..[y.s.i] (?). 37. Dutt // 57 //.
38. Metre: ^ardulavikrTdita. 39. MS °jnab. Dutt °jnau#
40. Dutt sastre. 41. Dutt °van. 42. Dutt °vadT; Tib. KEc 
dam chos gsun ba, Ia chos mchog gsun ba. 43. So Dutt. MS 
mahahnnesyaty. Read mahann esyaty (?); c f # Tib. gsegs = esyati.
44. Dutt // 58 //. 45. Dutt siksa0 . 46. Cf. Tib. 'jig rten 
don dan phan spyod mkhas pa. Dutt lokasyatha hita . 47. So Dutt.
Cf. Tib. KIc dam pa gsun ba, Ia. yan dag gsun ba. MS sadvaddhT.
48. Dutt tri°. 49. m.c.; cf. BHSG 4.56 on hiatus -o a-. Dutt 
adyaiva; Tib. de rin. 50. So Dutt; in a fn. he states: Ms 
tryamala .. samgasyati. But MS samgamsyati. Tib. kun ston is 
supported by Chin, ('to show, explain'). 51. Dutt // 59 //-
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^^lokartham asrantamatis53 cacara
duhkharditam sarvajagad54 [v]i[m]o[ca]ya*n5 5 < / >  
avidyaya nlvrtalocananam5^
57
saddharmacaksuh pradadau yathavat / / < 6 1  //>
sarvavatiyam parisat58 samagata 
na cirad ihayasyati vadisimhah < / >  
paramarthadars! paramam *surupo
_ " ^ 59
balair upeto hi paraparajnah <// 62 //>
dr§tva jagad^° duhkhamaharnavastham
61 62
ahamtum ayasyati dhar[ma](dimdubh)im < / >
sadindriyair uttamasamvarasthah
^3§ad[.]a[ ^ sada][32B]bhijnakovidah <// 63 /
satsaradharm[o]ttamad[e]sanayai^5 
sadbija ayasyati vadisimhah < / y 
sadindr (i )yagr ( ~ w - ) [ a ] ^  
saduttamarthasmftisarathindrah ^  64 //>^8
[16] 52. Metre: Tristubh-jagatl. 53* Asranta = Tib. Ia myi nal; 
Ic nal ba myed par; and confirmed by Chin. But Tib. K has mi bsnel. 
Dutt abhrantamatis. 54. Dutt sarva jagad. 55. Dutt vimocayan; cf 
Tib. rnam grol zin. 56. For nl° (m.c. for ni°), see BHSG 3.17.
57. Dutt // 60 //. 58. So Dutt. MS par^at, unmetr. 59. Dutt 
// 61 //. 60. So Dutt. MS jagan(?). 61. Dutt ahantum. 62. Cf. 
Tib. chos kyi rna chen. Dutt dharma(bherlm). 63. It is difficult 
to reconstruct this metrically. Tib. drug gi rjes 'bran ba. Chin, 
'those six followers'. Dutt [sadasrayas ca §ada]bhij na . 64. Dutt 
// 62 //. 65. C f . Tib. Iac snin po chos (la cos) drug ... = 
satsaradharmo0 . Dutt satparadharmottamadesanayai. Tib. K pha rol 
chos drug mchog rnams and Chin, correspond to satpara . 66. Cf. 
Tib. KIc dban po drug gi gron khyer gnas rnams rab 'joms pa (Ic 
'jom ba), Ia dban po drug gnas 'jom ba, confirmed by Chin. Dutt 
gra(mavihethanaya). 67. Cf. Tib. don mchog dran pa drug gi 
kha lo sgyur dban p o . MS smriti . Dutt saduttamartha smrti 
sarthendrah. 68. Dutt // 63 //.
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[17] [Dutt 71] yavat satsu1 kamava*caresu devesu tatah padmad
ima gatha nisceruh <'/>
2 _ _
yuyam samagra ratim adya bhumjatha
pramattacittah3 mada[trsnasamvr]tah^ < / ^
[sa]da5 vimudha ratipanamatta
6 T
na pujayadhvam sugata(m) *pramadat </ /  65 /fy
g
kama anitya dagacandrasannibhah 
samsarapaso ’tidrdhah p r a j a y a h < / >  
anihsrtanam ratisu9 pramadi[nam]1 °
11na nirvr[t]ir [j]atu11 punar bhavisyati //<C66 // y ^
sada pramatta na samaya *yukta
na pasyata13 praksukrtam subhasubha[m]1 ^  / y
_ 15 ___
jararujamrtyubhayai<h> p a n t a
' 16 17
apayabhumiprasrtas ca yuyam K//  67 //j>
18[a] anam [damam samjyamam18 apramadam 
nisevata 1 ^ praksukrtam ca ra*ksata19 /
utsrjya kaman asucln durantan20
21 , 22 ' 23 , . /7.24
upasa<m>kramadhvam sugata<m)> saranyam < / /  68 / / >
)_ 1 7 J TT So Dutt. MS satsu. 2. Metre: Tristubh-jagatl. 3.
Irregular samdhi with visarga. Dutt tta. 4. Cf, Tib. sred
dan rgyags pas bsgribs. Dutt madatrsna[sam]ratah. 5. Dutt
sada; cf. Tib. rtag tu. 6. Dutt °tam. 7. Dutt // 63 //.
8. Por daga = udaka, see Pischel 141. Dutt kamanityodaka-
sannibhah; in a fn. he states: Ms kamadanitya daga. 9. So
. o • —
Dutt; cf. Tib. dga' ba dag la. MS ratima. 10. Dutt d m a m .
11. Cf. Tib. nam yan mya nan 'da* bar mi ’gyur r o . Dutt na
nirvrto vatu. 12. Dutt // 64 //. 13. So Dutt. Cf. BHSG
26.11 on ta for tha (?). MS pasyatah. 14. Dutt bham.
15. Dutt °yaih. 16. Dutt °yam. 17. Dutt // 65 //.
18. Dutt danam damam samyamam; cf. Tib. sbyin dan dul dan kun
sdom bag yod la. 19. In a fn. Dutt states: Ms prag sukrtam ca
raksita (i). 20. C f . Tib. mtha' .med; Ic mthar dka*. MS _ _ ’ o
drarantan. Dutt em. anantan; in a fn. he states: Ms na
sucendrarattah (l). 21. Dutt upasamkra . 22. Dutt tam.
23. Dutt °nyam. 24. Dutt // 66 //.
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[Dutt 72] gatva ca tasmad [vacajnam^ srnudhvam
su[bha]sitam2^ tad dhi 27maharthikam ca27 /
28 ' 28 
prajnavimuktiprasamaya he*tuh
29saddharmayuktam sravane mahartham^9 < / /  69 //
 ^ -J
[18] yavat sodasasu devanikayesu tasya padmasya patrebhyah
______  _ , 2 ,,
ima evamrupa gatha nisceru<h> //
3
dharmam prayatnena vibhavayadhvam
sa*[mahitadhyana]rata a [nanganah4 /
5 6
abh]rantacittas ca vimoksakamksino
— 7 8 9
dvesa(prahana)ya matim ca krdhvam < / /  70 //>
trayodasakaranimittadipikam 
vibhavayadhvam paramam hi ksa[33A]ntim ^ / ^  
tayaiva catyantavimoksam1 ° asu
11
samprapsyatha vyadhijaraviyuktam // <^  T1 / / >
1^sraddhas tu^ 2 ye rupavikalpasamcaye
nityam dhruvatmasthirabhavadrstayah
[Dutt 73] tesan13 1 ^ na janmapra( w - ^)*hanir^4
1 5
apayabhumipravana hi te vai //<^72
[1 7 ] 2 5 .  Dutt vacanam; cf. Tib- bka' la. 26. Dutt subhasitam;
cf. Tib. legs bsad. 27. Tib, has khyod kyi don chen te (= maharthi- 
kam te ?). Dutt vacah (for ca), 28. Tib. ses rab rnam grol rab tu 
zi b a’i rgyu. Dutt prajna-vimuktih prasamaya hetuh. 29. Tib. dam 
p a’i chos ldan mnan pa don chen no- MS saddharmayukto sravanam 
mahartham. Dutt saddharmayuktam sravanam mahartham. 30. Dutt // 67 //.
[18] 1- Irregular samdhi, with visarga. 2. Dutt °ruh. 3. Metre: 
Tristubh-jagatl. 4. Dutt samahita-dhyanarata ananganah; cf. Tib. 
mnan bzag bsam gtan d g a’ ba non mons med. 5. Dutt abhranta ; c f .
Tib. ma ’khrul sems. 6. Dutt °kanksino. 7. Dutt dvesaprahanaya; 
cf. Tib. ze sdan rab tu spans p a’i (Ic spans phyir). 8. Cf. Tib. 
blo gyis sig. MS drddhvam (?). Dutt em. matim kurudhvam; in a fn. he 
states: Ms ca drdhum (l). 9. Dutt / / 6 8 / / .  10. Cf. Tib. des ni ... 
sin tu rnam thar. Dutt em. athaiva capy atra vimoksam; in a fn. he 
states: Ms tathaiva canyatra. Tib. na dan rga las corresponds to 
vyadhijara in d. 11. Dutt // 69 //. 12. For sraddha, adj. 
('believing’), see BHSD p.534a. In place of this, Tib. K has chabs (l); 
Ic chags (’to be attached to, to cling t o’). Read saktas(?). Dutt em. 
sasvata (for sraddhas tu), unmetr. 13. Dutt tesam. 14. Cf. Tib.
de dag gi ni skye b a’i rgyun mi ’chad. Dutt ca janma(jarayor a)hanir, 
unmetr. Read na janmapravahasya hanir (?). 15. Dutt // 70 //.
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traidhatukam viksya sada niratmam
<nir>dravyam17 asvamvasikam18 nirTham1 9 < /y
20 _ ’ 21 ’ _ . 1 22
ksanti<m> vibhaventi ya anulomiki<m^>
bhavamti23 te sarvi24 gatipramukta<h>25 //< 73 f f'y'^
*tesam na mrtyur na jara na rogo 
na durgatir napriyasamprayogah < /  'y
akasatulyan iha sarvadharman
27 28 29
ye bhavayamte vyayabhavayuktan / / < 7 4  /fy
atyantasuddho hi varah sa ma*rgo
30 31 . , . 31 / 
yesam asamgam mana m d n y e s u  </y
_ _ 32 ___
maran vidhimvanti catusprakaran
3 3 3 4^ 35
yatha hy ayam samprati sakyasimha<h> / / < 7 5  f/y
ekam nayam ye tu vibhavayamti3^ 
niskimcanam37 sarvanimittavarjitam38 /
*dvayaprahanaya vinltacestas39
— — , 40 41
tesam ayam margavarah pranTta<h> / / < 7 6  //>
l_ 18J 16. So Dutt; cf. Tib. rtag tu. MS mada. 17. Cf. Tib. rdzas 
med cin. Dutt adravyam. 18. So Dutt. Tib. ran dban med gar. The 
meaning, however, is not clear. 19. Dutt °ham. 20. Dutt ntim.
21 . See BHSG 3.62 on e for aya. 22. Dutt °kTm. See BHSD p.96b, 
s.v. anulomika, adj., f. °ka or °ki. 23. Dutt °vanti. 24. See 
BHSG 21.25. 25. Dutt °muktah. 26. Dutt // 71 //. 27. Dutt 
°yante. 28. Tib. Ic ldan, and Chin, confirm yukta. But Tib. K 
skye dan 'jig grol (= °bhavamuktan ?). 29. Dutt // 72 //. 30.
Dutt asangam. 31. C f . Tib. K dban po dag la yid mi chags. MS 
vara indri0 . Dutt em. m a n a - indriyesu, as a comp. 32. So Dutt.
MS °nvamnti. 33. So Dutt. MS sam°. 34. Dutt °simhah. 35. Dutt 
// 73 //. 36. Dutt °yanti. 37. Dutt °kinca°. 38. Dutt °tam.
39. Dutt °sta. 40. Dutt °tah. 41. // 74 //.
16
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[Dutt 74] vibhavya sunyan^2 iha sarvadharman
asvamikan karaka[.]ati[ . ]rttan43 < / >
, ^ . 44 * ___45
sprsamti bodhim gaganasvabhavan
46
nirutta*mam prarthanaya vivarjitam / / < 7 7  /fy
 ^ -|
[19] ebhir evamrupair arthapadadharmasabdair niscaradbhir
2 2
ya iha lokadhatau manusyamanus[y]a[s t]e [sajmagamya vTthTmadhye
sama[n]tatas3 tasya padma*sya nyaseduh4 </> yavad aprameya- 
_ _ 5
samkhyeya akanistha deva akanisthabhavanad avatirya ta<sya>
6 _ , ' , 7
padmasya samantato nya§idan dharmasravanaya </ a>srausin
marah paplmann^ eta[33B]n chlokan9 </> samantatam10 ca vyava-
1 1 — - — - 12
lokyadraksit rajagrhe mahanagare vithimadhye padmam </>
tatas ceme sl[o]ka"*3 nisceruh </> tad[a]1 4 padmam parivarya
aprameyasamkhyeyani manusyakotI*nayutasatasahasrani sannisannani 
_ 15
dharmasravanaya<  /> atha khalu marah papTman urdhvam vyava-
lokitavan^ adraksTt satsu kamavacaresu devesu sarvatra deva-
17 _  _  _  _
bhavane tat pa*dmam </> tad eva canuparivaryaprameyasam-
khyeyani^8 devakotTnayutasatasahasrani sannisannani^9 dharma- 
sravanaya /
[_ 18J 42. So Dutt. MS sunyad. 43. Cf. Tib. byed pa med gyur 
par. But Chin, "without doer, also without sensation". MS 
karaka[.]ati[.]rttan. Dutt asvamikan akarakajativrttan, unmetr.
44. Dutt °santi. 45. Dutt °vam. 46. Dutt // 75 //.
Jj19] 1. See BHSG 7.34 on loc. abs, replaced by instr. 2. Dutt 
amanusyas te samagamya; cf. Tib. mi ma yin pa de dag tshogs t e .
MS °amanu . 3. Cf. Tib. ’khor bar. Dutt samantas. 4. See § 12, 
n.47. Dutt niseduh. 5. Cf. Tib. d e’i. Dutt t e . 6. In a fn. 
Dutt states: Ms nisTdan (l). 7. Dutt asrau . 8. Irregular 
samdhi. Dutt °man. 9. Dutt etan slokan. 10. Read tas 
(= Dutt)? 11. Dutt °lokya adra°. 12 °mam. 13. Cf. Tib. 
tshigs su bead pa dag. Dutt slokah. 14. Dutt tada. 15. So 
Dutt. MS sravanayatha. In Chin, atha khalu ... adraksTt is 
absent. 16. Dutt adds punct. 17. Dutt tatpadmam, as a comp.
18. Dutt parivarya aprameya . 19. Dutt [sannisannani]; but 
MS is very clear.
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*|
[20] atha bhuyasya matraya marah papTman duhkhito *durmana
_ „ _ 2
vipratisan samhrstaromakupah prasvinnagatrah samprakampita-
sarTro3 gagane pradhavan mahata svarenaparan^ maran prakrosann 
evam aha /
5 6
[Dutt 75] srnu giri*m asamam samavahitamana
7 ' * 7 /na me vaso svavisaye na ca balam iha me <"/ y
r 8
idam iha munibalam atigunavisadam
prasarati jagati sthirajanakaranam / / < 7 8  f/y
1 °kamala*m iha punar udayati n a r 1amaru dayitum10
1 1 1 2  —12
upagata nikhilato sujanata niyata /
paritrsitasugatasuvacananirata
vrajati13 samathapatham atiguna*parama / / < 7 9  f f'y 4
1 ^ mayeyam sramanena vartita1^ iha trailokyasammohanT17
18 19
sarve ’nanyamana naramaraganah padma<m> vitanya sthitah </^>
20 ' 21 
ksipram mumcatha sailavrstim adhuna bhT§masvara[m] [34A]
ravino
r 22
gacchen nasam ayam yathadya nihato marograsainyayudhai<h^>
/ / < 8 0  //>23
[20j TI See BHSD p.411 b, bhuyasya, with matraya, ’in specially q 
high degree’. 2. Dutt prakhinna (?misprint). 3. Dutt kampita .
4. Tib. gzan la. Dutt svarena paran. 5. Metre: ^asikala. Cf.
H. Smith, "Les deux prosodies du vers bouddhique", Lund 1950, p.24; 
"En marge du vocabulaire sanskrit des bouddhistes" , 0S_, vol. 3 (1), 
1954, p. 33. 6. Tib. mi ’gyur yid kyis na yi tshig non la. For 
giri (’speech, words’), see BHSD p.211b. Dutt srnu giri mama ima 
samavahitamana. 7. For metrically short e and o, in m e , vaso and 
savisaye, see BHSG 3.64 and 3.78 respectively. 8. See BHSD p.500b, 
visada (’abundant, extensive’), confirmed by Chin. But Tib. dri med.
9. Dutt // 76 //. 10. This 1 ine is hypermetric. Kamala corresponds 
to Tib. Ic pad mo, and is confirmed by Chin. Punar is absent from 
Tib. and Chin. For n a r’-, see BHSG 4.21 on final a lost before 
initial a (even in comp.). For °maru (nom.sg.m. -u), see BHSG 8.20. 
Tib. lha mi d g a’ b a’i dam pa (Ic pad mo) ’dir byun ste. MS 
kamalam iha punar udayati naramaru dayitumm. Dutt em. kamalam 
ihodayati naramaru hladayitum, unmetr.; in a fn. he states: Ms ... 
naram ahadayitum (i). 11. See BHSG 3.74 on metrically short o.
12. Dutt sujananiyata. These two lines a and b require further 
emendation. Tib. lha mi d g a’ b a’i dam pa (Ic pad mo) ’dir byun ste // 
’gro mchog ma lus nes par ne bar don //. 13. Cf. Tib. ’gro. Dutt 
vrajati hi. MS brajatihi. 14. Dutt // 77 //. 15. Metre: Nandana.
16. Tib. is not clear. Cf. § 23 mayaisa sravanena ... krta. MS/ r • • •
sravanavartata. Dutt sravana pravartata. 17. MS adds a dot. Dutt 
°ne. 18. So Dutt. MS °maruganah. 19. Dutt °dmam. 20. See BHSG 26.12 
on 2 pi. tha, in impv. Dutt suncata. 21. Dutt °svaram; cf. Tib. ’jigs 
p a’i skad. MS bhT^amasmar[am ]? 22. Dutt maro ’grasainyayudhaih.
23. Du 11 // 78 //I
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-j _
[21 ] athaparo marah papimamtam evam aha /
2, ^ 
srnv asmakam idam vaco hitakaram vijnatadharmo 'si kim
r A — r 5
ya*t pasyann api marasainyavilayam nayasi santin tatah </^>
6 7 7
bhrantah sma<h> prasamTksya saugatam idam tejovapuh
sridhanam8
rupam nanyad ihottamam susaranam buddhad rte nayakat9 / / < 8 1  //,>
11 12
[Dutt 76] *athaparo marah prarudan paramakrodhavistavadano mara<m> 
papimantam evam aha /
13 _
kumargasamprasthita margahina
prajanase na svabalam na saktim1 4 </)>
na lajjase ’patrapase % a  caiva
15 16
yat tvam saha spardhasi nayakena / / < 8 2  / / >
17
asmadbalam yad viiayam prayatam 
buddhasya saktya tu jagat samagram </> 
upagamat padmasamipam asu18 
dharmasravapya*yitasuddhadeham ^// 83 //^>
, - 2 0  _ _
vayam tu blbhatsatarah prayata
durgandhakaya balavTryanastah < / ^  
yavan na yata viiayam ksanena
21 r 22
tavad vrajamah saranam munTndram / / < 8 4  //^>
[21J TT ^Dutt °mantam. 2. Metre: ^ardulavikridita. 3. So Dutt.
MS kara. 4. Cf. Tib. yan. MS ahi. Dutt iha. 5. Dutt santim.
6. So Dutt. Cf. Tib. bdag cag myos. MS bhranta. 7. Dutt 
sma asamTksya, unmetr. 8. Tib. dpal ’chan (= srTdharam). Dutt 
srighanam (misprint ?). 9. Dutt nayakam. 10. Dutt // 79 //.
11. Cf. Tib. gdon (= vadana) is confirmed by Chin. MS and Dutt 
°vacano. 12. Dutt maram. 13. Metre: Tristubh-jagatT (Upajati).
14. Dutt °ktim. 15. MS and Dutt yas. Cf. Tib. gan phyir.
16. Dutt // 80 //. 17. MS °vale. Dutt °balair. 18. So Dutt.
Tib. ne bar for myur bar (?). MS asur. 19. Dutt °dehah // 81 //.
20. MS vibhatsatarah. Dutt vTbhatsatarah. Tib. rnam par 'jigs 
sin skrag. 21. So Dutt. MS bra°. 22. Dutt // 82 //.
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—  _  _  — ^  23 _
athapare *marah krtanjalayalj evam ahuh < / >■
24paplmams tvam apetadharmacaranah papakriyayam25 rato
, „26 , 
natho hy e§a jagaddhitarthakusalo buddhah satam agrani / >
ayamo^7 * nagaram drutam vayam iha prTtiprasannek§anah28
gacchamah saranam trilokamahitam29 sarvau[sa]dham3° praninam31
/ / < 8 5  / / > 2
33 33
[Dutt 77] atha tatraiva gagane ghosavatir nama marah sa
[34B] uccasvarenaivam a h a < /  >
34sarve35 yuyam samagrah srnuta mama vaco bhaktit<ah>3^
prTtiyuktah
papad drstin37 nivarya pranatatanu38 manovaksamacaracestah < / >
_ 39 - - 1 _39
tyaktakrodhah prahr§ta mu*nivaravacane sphitabhaktiprasada
gatva buddham samaksam saranam asulabham pujayamo ’dya bhaktya
//< 86 //>40
[21J 23. Irregular samdhi. Dutt ya. 24. Metre: ^ardula- 
vikrTdita. 25. So Dutt. MS kryayam, unmetr. 26. Dutt °nTh.
27. So Dutt. MS ayato. 28. Tib. K dga' zin dan bas blta; but 
Ic ... dan ba'i tshig. 29. So Dutt. MS tr°. 30. So Dutt; 
cf. Tib. kun gyi sman la. MS sarvosadham. 31 . Dutt nam.
32. Dutt // 83 //. 33. MS and Dutt gaganaghosavatir. Tib. 
nam mkha’ de nid nas bdud dbyans kyi blo gros. Tib. dbyans kyi 
blo gros corresponds to gho§amati(?). In § 24, Tib. renders dbyan 
sdan ldan pa for ghosavati. Chin, renders "knowledge-voice 
(= jnanaghosa ?)"; this occurs for ghosavati in § 24, too.
34. Metre: Sragdhara. 35. Dutt sarva, unmetr. 36. Dutt 
bhaktitah; cf. Tib. gus sin. 37. Dutt °tim. 38. Dutt as a 
comp, with the following word. 39. Dutt prahr^tamunivara- 
vacanah sphTta . 40. Dutt // 84 //.
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[22] atha tatk§anam eva sarve mara gaganatalad avatirya raja-
j -|
grhanaga*radvarani saptaratnamayani cakruh <:/> kecin mara<s> cakra-
_* _ _ ' ___ 2
vartirajavesam atmanam abhinirmiya bhagavata^ pujapara<s>
tasthuh </> kecid brahmanavesam </> kecid vasavartive§am / keci*n
mahesvaravesam / kecin narayanave§am / kecit tu§itave§am /
4 5
kecid yamavesam / kecic chakrave§am </> keci<t> trayastrirpsa-
vesam / kecit kumaravesam </> kecid vaisravanave^am </> *kecid^
7 8
virudhavesam / kecid virupak§ave§am </> keci<d> dhrtaras^ra-
ve§am9 < /> kecit prakrtacaturmaharajave§am / kecit suryave§am /
— 10
kecic candrave^am / kecit tarakavesam ^/> kecid asuravesam /
*kecid garudave§am / kecit kinnaravesam ^/> kecin mahoragave§am / 
kecid ratnaparvatave§am11 <^ /> kecin12 ni§kave§am13 / kecin nana- 
ratnave§am / kecid ratnavrk§ave§am1 4 </> kecit k§atriyavesam /15
ke*cid anyatTrthikavesam <^ /> kecic cakraratnave§am / kecin mani-
16 * 
ratnave§am / kecid airavanave§am </> kecid balahasva[Dutt 78]-
17
rajave^am / kecit strlratnave§aip / kecic chre§thi<ve?am /, kecid
18
rajamatya)>ve§am a[35A]tmanam abhinirmiya tasthur bhagavatah
[22 J T"!! Cf. Tib. bdud la la ni. Dutt maracakra°, as a comp.
2. Dutt paras; cf. Tib. mchod pa*i phyir ’bad cin. 3. Dutt em. 
brahmave§am; and om. punct. up to "bhagavatah pujakarmane. 4. Cf. 
Tib. ’thab bral b a’i cha byad du. Cf. BHSD p.446b, yama. Dutt yama .
5. Dutt kecit. 6. So Dutt. MS kecikecid. 7. Yirudha occurs in 
Av. i.108.9* cf. Pali virulha. But Mvy 3148 has virudhaka. Dutt 
virudhakave . 8. Dutt kecid. 9. So Dutt em.; cf. Mvy 3147.
MS dhrtira0 . 10. So Dutt, MS kecidd. 11. This is confirmed by 
Chin. In Tib. K rin po che’i cha byad du, parvata is absent; 
but Ic has la la ni rin po che’i cha byad du / la la ni rin po che 
ri'i cha byad du. 12. Dutt kecit. 13. C f • Tib. Ic gser gyi cha 
byad du. Tib. gser gyi rgyan gyi cha byad du and Chin. = hemaniska- 
vesam ? 14. This is confirmed by Chin. But Tib. rin po c h e’i 
sin ljon pa (Ic sin g i ) chen po'i cha byad du (= ratnamahavifksave0 ?)
15. MS has two dandas. 16. Tib. glan po rin po che sa srun gi 
cha byad du. Cf. Av ii.104.2, airavatasadrsa hastino; see DPPN 
p.457, eravana, for airavana (= airavata). 17. Cf. Tib. r t a’i 
rgyal po sprin gyi sugs can gyi cha byad du; Ic sprind lta bu 
r t a’i rgyal p o’i cha byad du. Cf. Av ii.104, 2-3, balahakasadrso 
asva (see BHSD p.399b, balahaka, = balaha). Dutt valahakaraja- 
vesam. 18. Cf. Tib. la la ni tshon dpon btsun p o’i cha byad du / 
la la ni blon po rin po che’i cha byad du, confirmed by Chin.
Cf. Mvy 3676 rajamatya = blon po rin po che. MS ...chre§^himahatma- 
vesam. Dutt kecit sre§thimaharatnave§am.
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r 19
pujakarmane / kecin nila nllavarnah svetalamkara[lam]krtam
_ , 2 0
atmanam abhinirmiya bhagavatah pujakarmane lohi*tam chatradhvaja-
_ _ _ _ 21 _ 2 2 _  _ _
patakamuktaharan dharayantas talapramanamatram uccatvena gagana-
_  _  _  _  _23
tale tasthuh <;/> kecid avadata avadatavarnabharana mamjistha-
_ _ 24 , _ 25 _ 26 _
varnabharanavibhusa*nah pTtam chatradhvajapatakan dharayantas
27 — — 27 —
tasthuh </> kecin mamjistha mamjisthavarnah suvarnabharana-
— — — — m 28 — 29 — 30
vibhusana nTl»Cn> chatradhvajapatakan dharayanta<s^> tasthuh </>
r 31 32
kecil lohita *lohitavarnah s v e t a m u k t a v a r s a < m v a v a r s u h  </> kecic
32 / 33
chvetan svetavarnah lohitamuktavarsa^m> vavarsuh </> kecid deva-
rsivarnam atmanam abhinirmiya gaganat puspavarsam a*bhipra<va>va-
rsuh34 </> kecid bhagavatah sravakavesam atmanam35 abhinirmiya nana-
36
divyagandhavar§a<m> gaganad vavarsuh </> kecid gandharvavarna
nanadivyaturyani parajaghnuh37 </> keci*d38 amarakanyavarna nana-
_ _ 3 9  , 40 41
ratnabhajanesu gandhodakam dharayamtah prthivl<m> simci§u<h> /
,42 1 ,  1 43 , _ _ 44
kecit kacakrsnavarna <nana>gandhan pradhupayam asuh </>
45 46 - _
keci<d> devaputravesena nrtyagita*svaran mumucuh </> kecin
nanavarna yena bhagavams tena pranjalayo bhagavantam tustuvuh </>
kecin [m]ara^7 marapar§adya api yasyan4^ disi bhagava^m^ 49 tad
abhimukha 5°nanadyani [35B]maniratnani5° dadhrire51 bhagavatah
pujakarmane </> kecid v!thIgrhasaranagavaksa[Dutt 79]toranaharmyacatva-
rasrngatakakutagaradvaravrksavimanesu52 sthitva pramjalayo53 nyas[e]- 
*54
*dur bhagavatah pujakarmane <y>
"[22] 1 9 -  Cf- Tib. rgyan dkar pos brgyan par. MS svetabha[•..]lamkara°• 
Dutt svetavarnalankaralamkrtam. 20. Dutt tan. 21. So Dutt. MS 
cchatra0 . 22. So Dutt. MS °yantahs. 23. C f • Tib. kha dog dkar la 
phyan phrul dan. MS varnavarna. Dutt om, bharana. 24. Dutt manji .
25. Dutt pltan. 26. So Dutt. MS cchatradhvaja . 27. Dutt manjistha 
manji°. 28. Dutt nllan. 29» So Dutt. MS ccha°. 30# Dutt °tas.
31. Dutt varsam. 32. Dutt kecit sve . 33. Dutt varsam. 34.
o • • • •
Dutt pravarsuh. 35. This is not recorded in Tib. 36. Dutt 
varsam. 37. See BHSD p.320a, parahanati, hanti, 'strikes; esp. 
a drum'. 38. Dutt kecit. 39. Dutt yantah. 40. Dutt vam.
41. Is this an augmentless aor. of sic- (BHSG 32.3)?. Dutt sisincuh.
42. Cf- Tib- mchin bu. Dutt em. kalakrsnavarnah. 43. Tib. spos 
sna tshogs kyi is confirmed by Chin. Dutt gandhan. 44. See BHSD 
p.380b, pradhupayati, 'perfumes'. 45. Dutt kecid. 46. Cf. Tib. 
lha'i bu'i cha byad kyis. MS putrarepena (?)- Dutt putrarupena.
47. C f . Tib. bdud. Dutt marah. 48- Dutt yasyam. 49, Dutt vams.
50 - Dutt nanavidhani mani . T i b . rin po che rnam pa sna tshogs.
51 . Cf- Tib. thogs so. MS dadhrre- Dutt dadhire; in a fn. he states:
Ms dadhyare (l). 52- So Dutt. MS harmyacatvarasrmgataka . 53. Dutt 
pranja°. 54. Cf. § 12, n.47. Dutt nisedur.
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[23] <^aj>tha1 sa maro yadadraksTt2 sarvams ta<n>3 maran saparivaram^
chramana^m;> gautamam saranam gatan tada bhuyasya matraya ksubdhas
trasto bhrantah pra*rudann evam aha</^>
6 7
na bhuyo me sahayo 'sti nasta srT<r> me 'dya s a r v a t a h ^ / ^
bhrasto 'smi^ maravisayat kuryam vTryam9 hi pascimam.<// 87 / °
11 _ —12 f 13
mulac chindyam aham padmam sa<t>tva yena diso 'vrajan </>
*cheda<t>1 4 padmasya sambhranta etat syat15 pascimam baiam1^
/ / < 8 8  //>17
1 8
iti samcintya marah papTmaiji vayuvad avatirya gaganad yena tat
1*9 - - 20 _ 21
padmam vithigatam tena prasrtya tat padmam a *dandad icchaty
/ r_ . _ 22
uddhartum sprastum api na sasaka </> patrani cchetum icchati na ca
tani dadarsa^3 </> padmakarnikam api panina parahamtum24 icchati tam
25 _
api naivopalebhe // *tad yatha vidyud drsyate na copalabhyate /
_ _ ___26 , * ,
tad yatha va cchaya drsyate na copalabhyate / evam eva tat padmam
_ _ _ 27
drsyate na copalabhyate </> yada ca marah papTmams tat padmam
dada*rsa na copalebhe^8 na ^pasparsa / atha29 punah sarvaparsatsamtrasa-
30 31 - - 32
nartham uccair mahabhairavam svaram moktum icchati tadapi na
sasaka33 </> sa34 punar mahabalavegeno[36A]bhabhyam35 panibhyam3^
_ - _ 37 38 _ 39 40 40
icchati mahaprthivim parahamtum kampayituin tam api sprastum api
[23J T~. Dutt atha. 2. Dutt yada adraksTt. 3. Dutt tan. 4. Dutt 
°ran. 5. MS cchra . Dutt sramanagautamam, as a comp. 6. Metre:
£loka. 7. Dutt srTr. 8. So Dutt. MS smim. 9. So Dutt. MS 
vTryam. 10. Dutt // 85 //. 11. Dutt mulam. 12. Dutt sattva.
13. So Dutt. MS brajan. 14. Dutt chedat. MS ccheda (see BHSG 8.46).
15. So Dutt. MS syat. 16. Dutt balam. 17. Dutt // 86 //.
18. Dutt °man. 19. Dutt tatpadmam, as a comg. 20. Dutt tat-
padmam, as a comp. 21. Dutt t i . 22. Dutt che . 23. MS and Dutt 
dadarsuh. 24. Dutt hantum. 25. Dutt naiva lebhe. 26. Dutt cha .
27. Dutt man. 28. MS adds a dot. 29. Dutt rsa atha, without 
punct. MS rsatha. 30. Dutt parsat sam°. 31. Dutt uccaih.
32. Dutt tad api, as in Tib. de 'an. 33. So Dutt. MS °ka. 34.
Dutt na. 35. Dutt °vegena ubha°. 36. MS °bhyamm. 37. Dutt 
°hantum. 38. Dutt . kampa°. 39. MS and Dutt tad. 40. Dutt 
sprastum, and om. api.
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na sasaka naivopalebhe < / >  tad yathapi nama kascid [Dutt 80]
_, _ 44 45 / -
akasam icchet parama<r^>stu<m^> na co*palebhe / evam eva marah
paplmam4^ dadarsa prthivTm na ca pasparsa no[pa]lebhe47 / tasyaitad
48 _ _ _ 49 _ _ 50
abhavat ■</> ya<t> tv aham yatha sannipatitanam sa<t>tvanam
51 — 52 /
praharam dadyam cittavikse*pam va kuryam iti dadarsa tan
. , i 1 53 * ’ 54* 55 . ,, 56 57 * ,
sa<t>tvan na caikasa<t^tvam apy upalebhe na pasparsa /
57 _ _ _  _ _
atha bhuyasya matraya marah papiman ruroda </> buddhanubhavena
casya sarvam58 sarT*ram vrksavac59 c a k a m p e ^  </> sa[sJrumukhas^1 
caturdisam ca vyavalokayann evam aha //
^ m a y a i s a  sramanena sarvajagato 1dyavarjanartham krta
63
yenaham purato vimohita [i]*va bhrantim gato 'smi ksanat </ >
bhrasto 'ham visaya<t)>^ 4 svapunyabalatah^5 ksTnam ca me jivitam
r 66 67
sighram yami nirakrtah svabhavanam yavan na yami ksayam <//89//>
svabhavana*m api gamtum^8 icchati na tatrapi^9 sasaka gamtum7^ < ^ / >
sa bhuyasya matraya trasto 71ruroda / evam71 casyodapadi72 /
73 74
pariksino 'ham rddhi[ba]lat <(./>ma haivaham sramanasya <gauta-
masya^J5 *vasam agaccheyam7^ </> ma va me 'sya satror77 agrato
j Ivi taks ayah78 syad79 ya<t^8^ tv aham ato 'ntardhayeyam <£//>81
[23J 41 . So Dutt. MS °labhe. 42. See BHSD p.443a, yathapi, (2).
43. Dutt cit. 44. Dutt paramarstum. Tib. rdob par (?). 45. Dutt
ca upalabhate. MS labhe. 46. Dutt man. 47. Dutt nopalebhe;
cf. Tib. ma dmigs nas, Ic myi dmyigs so. 48. Dutt yat. 49. Dutt
samni0 . 50. Dutt sattva . 51. Dutt °ram. 52. Dutt adds punct.
* — o *
53. Dutt sattvan. 54. Dutt sattvam. 55. Dutt api. 56. Dutt
adds ca. 57. So Dutt. MS °sparsatha. 58. This is absent from
Tib. and Chin. 59. Dutt vat. 60. Dutt cakampe. 61. Dutt
sasru0; cf. Tib. gdon mchi ma can gyis. 62. Metre: ^ardulavi-
kridita. 63. Dutt iva. 64. Dutt yat. 65. Punya is confirmed
by Chin., but is absent from Tib. 66. So Dutt; cf. Tib. bdag gnas.
MS °bhavanam. 67. Dutt // 87 //. 68. Dutt gantum. 69. So Dutt.
MS °pi na. 70. Dutt gantum. 71. So Dutt. MS rurodaivam. 72.
Cf. Yuyama Rg s . 7.38. 73. MS hamm. 74. Dutt °balat, -without
punct. 75. Cf. Tib. dge sb^on gauta m a , confirmed by Chin. This
is not in Dutt. 76. Dutt yam. See BHSG 42.25 on opt. with ma.
77. Cf. Tib. dgra. MS satravor. Dutt satror va. 78. So Dutt.




sahabuddhaksetrasya bahirdha kalam kuryam </> yathaika^Dutt
81 ]sa<t>tvo85 ’pi me sa[36B]habuddhaksetre8^ va kalam kurvantam na
r  r 87
pasyet </> tathapi na saknoty antardhatum na digvidiksu palayitum
va </>88 tatraiva kanthe^9 pamcabandhanabaddham atmanam dada[rsa]9^ </>
91 r i 92 93
bhuyasya matraya *kupitas trasta u|_ccasvareJna prarudan<n>
evam aha </> ha priyaputrabandhavajana na bhuyo draksyama iti //
1 ' 2
[24] atha ghosavatir nama maras cakravartivesena nisannabhu*to
maram papTmantam [e]vam aha //
4kim bho5 sokamana<s>^ tvam adya rudisi7 vyak<r>osavaktrasvarah8 
ksipram sarvajagadvaraip munivaraip nirbhi9 saranyam vraja1^ /
tranam lokagati*s ca dTpasaranam nathas triduhkhapaho
*11 , . *12 13 ’ r *i14
nanv etam samupasya <- ^ ^ > samam saukhyam LcaJ
1 5
samprapsyasi / / < 9 0  //j>
1 2
[25] atha marasya papTmata etad abhavat </> ya<t> tv aham 
santosava*canena 3sramana<m> gautamam3 saranam vrajeyam4 yad aham 
ebhyo bandhanebhyah parimucyeyam //
[23J 82. See BHSD p.587a, saha, 2 = saha. Dutt saha°. 83. So 
Dutt. MS vahirdham. 84. Dutt has no punct. Sahabuddhaksetrasya ... 
kuryam is absent from Tib. Chin, confirms Skt. 85. Dutt sattvo.
86. See BHSD p.587a, saha, 2 = saha. MS °ksetra. Dutt saha .
87. Dutt saknoti. 88. Dutt nas no punct. 89. So Dutt; cf. § 25.
MS kantha. 90. Dutt dadarsa; cf. Tib. mthon nas. 91. Cf. Tib. 
skrag ste. MS tastra. Dutt trastah. 92. Cf. Tib. skad chen por;
Ic skad thon pos. Dutt uccai. 93. Cf. Tib. nu zin. Dutt rudann.
[24] 1 . So Dutt. Tib. dbyans dan ldan pa. See § 21 , n.33. MS 
°vatlr. 2. So Dutt. MS °bhuta, with a dot. 3. Dutt evam.
4. Metre: ^ardulavikrTdita. 5. Dutt bhoh. 6. Dutt °nas. 7. m.c. 
for rodisi. 8. MS and Dutt vyakosa . C f . Tib. nu gdon sgra chen 
'bod. 9. Dutt nibhTh. 10. So Dutt. MS braja. 11. Dutt na tv.
12. Tib. ’di la bsnen bkur zi ’gro bde ba thob par ’gyur yan dag.
MS and Dutt samupasyasi, unmetr. 13. Dutt sukhasamam, unmetr.
14. Dutt na. 15. Dutt // 88 //.
[25] 1. See BHSG 7.64 on gen. in predicate with forms of bhavati.
2. Dutt yat. 3. Dutt sramanagau , as a comp. 4. So Dutt. MS bra .
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5 6 * T 8
atha mara<h> papiman yasyan disi bhagavam vijahara tenam-
jalim9 pra*namyaivam1 ^  aha / namas tasmai varapudgalaya11 jara-
- * - 12 / r i 13
vyadhimaranaparimocakaya </> e[so ’Jham tam buddham bhagavantam
saranam gacchami / evam caha </>
1 [a]sman15 natha maha*bhayat suvisamat [k]sipram1 ^ muner bandhanan1 '
mucyeyam saranagato 'smi^8 sugatasyadya prabhrtyagra^T19 /
2 0
[Dutt 82] mohandhena maya tvayi prakupit[e]n[o]cc[aih p]ra.-
d[o]sah2 krtah21
22 f 23
[37A] tat sarva<m> pratidesayami puratas tvam saksinam
sthapya tu / / < 9 1  //>24
— — 25 26 27
yada ca marah papimam samtosavacanena buddha<.m^> bhagavantam
saranam gatas tada muktam atmanam samjanite < / > yada *punar asyaivam
28 29 3o
bhavati </> prakrameyam itah parsada iti </^> punar eva kanthe
31,   __ _  ___
pamcabandhanabaddham atmanam samjanite < / > y a d a  punar na kvacid 
gantum sasaka tada bhagavato ’ntike tra*nasaranacittam utpadayam
asa / punar muktam atmanam samjanite yavat saptakrtvo baddhamuktam
32 33 33
atmanam samjanite sma / tatraiva nisanna iti //(§)//
-  -  _  _  _  3 4  _  _
mahasaimipata*d ratnaketusutra<t> trtiyo maradamanaparivartah
samapta<h'>35 // (o) / / ^
|^25J 5. Dutt °rah. q 6. Dutt °yam. 7. So Dutt. MS disir. 8. Dutt 
van. 9. Dutt °anja . For tena see BHSG 7.32 on instr. for loc. 
(place). 10. For pranamya see BHSG 28.33; 34, p. 218b, nam- (2), 
-nama-ti. Dutt °namyai°. 11. So Dutt; in a fn, he states: Ms para°.
MS bala . 12. (Of, Tib. ... ’chi ba las ... Dutt om. marana.
13. Dutt evam aham. 14. Metre: ^ardulavikridita. 15. Dutt asman; 
c f . Tib. ’di las. 16. Dutt ksipram; cf. Tib. myur du. 17. Dutt 
°nat. 18. So Dutt. MS smim. 19. Dutt em. °bhrty agranlh; in a 
fn. he states: Ms °syadiprabhrtyagranlh (l). 20. Dutt prakupite- 
noccaih pradosah, in a fn. he states: Ms prakrtenoccaih pradosah.
Tib. khros sin nons chen gyis. 21. So Dutt. MS krto yat, unmetr.
22. Dutt sarvam. 23. See BHSD p.363b, pratidesayati, (1) ’confesses’.
24. Dutt // 89 //. 25. Dutt °man. 26. Dutt santo0 . 27. Dutt 
buddham. 28. Dutt has no punct. 29. Cf. Tib. ’di nas. MS iti, 
vith a dot. Dutt iti. 30. Dutt has no punct. 31. Dutt panca .
32. Dutt om. punct. 33. Dutt nisannah / iti. 34. Dutt °sutre.
35. Dutt °ptah. 36. Dutt // 3 //.
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1 2 2 
[i ] yavat purvoktam te catvaro mahasravakas tad rajagrham
mahanagaram pindaya pravisanta*s tair marakumarakair anacarena-
dhistah3 < f> nartasva sramana gayasva sramaneti / tais ca
mahasravakair vithimadhye pradhavadbhir nirvanamargapadaprati-
sam*yuktena gitasvarena yada^ gatha bhasita tada mahaprthivT
pracakampe </> tatksanam bahuni devanagayaksagandharvasuraga-
rudakinnaramahoragasata*sahasrani bhagavacchasanabhiprasannani
sasrumukhany evam ahu<h> //
8 9
tisthaty asoke varadharmasarathir
esa hy avastha jinavarasasanasya^ </>
11 12
tacchravakanam jana[37B]ta dya drstva 
vidambitam*3 kena^4 manah prasadayet <// 1 //>
atha tani bahuni devanagayaksaraksasakotTnayu[tasatasa ]ha-
srani^5 sasrumukhani^ yena bhagavams teno*pajagmuh^7 </> upetya
18 19
bhagavatah purata<h> sthitvaivam ahuh </>
|_1 J T~. Dutt °tam, vith punct. 2. Dutt tadraja°, as a comp.
3. See BHSD p.15b, adhista, also p.16b,,adhista, 'requested1.
Cf. Tib. byed du bcug nas. MS °adhyistah. Dutt °adhyatisthan, 
vithout punct. 4. Dutt adds cema. 5. Dutt °kampe• 6. Asru 
(for asru) occurs several times in this chap.; cf. after vs. 1 of
z  o —
§ 1 and § 3, etc. Dutt sasru . 7. Dutt ahuh. 8. Metre: 
Tristubh-jagatT. 9. Dutt em. tisthatv asoko varadharmasarathir.
MS ... °saratho. 10. Vara is unmetr. 11. Dutt janatam, unmetr.
12. See BHSG 4.12. Dutt adya, unmetr. 13. Cf. Tib. kyal ka.
MS vidamvitam. Dutt vijrmbhitam. 14. So Dutt; Tib. ga la.
MS kenah. 15. This is confirmed by Chin. But Tib. lha dan / 
klu dan / gnod sbyin dan / dri za dan / lha ma yin dan / nam 
mkh a’ Idin dan / mi ’am ci dan / lto 'phye chen po dan / srin 
po bye ba khrag khrig (devanagayaksagandharvasuragarudakinnara- 
mahoragakotTnayutani ?). 16. Dutt sasru0 . 17. MS tena pajagmur. 
Dutt tena upajagmuh. 18. Dutt °tah. 19. Dutt sthitva evam.
IV
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[Dutt 84] ^^avastham sasanasyasya bhagavam2  ^ viksya22
- 23
sampratam </>
r , _ -i24 .(s, 25 — — , 26 ii ii
moLpeksamJ kuru sarvajna sasanacaraguptaye / / < 2  / / >
bhagavan a*ha </>
27 28 x _ x x _ . ,
evam gatva svayam tatra maram jitva savahanam </>
_ _ 29 _
karomi janatam sarva<m> nirvanapuragaminim // <3 //>
1 2  3
[2] a [tha] te sarva evaikakanthenaivam ahuh </> ma bhagavam
gaccha // *nanuktam bhagavata acintyo buddhanam bhagavatam
5 6 6
buddhavisayo ’cintyo maravisayah acintyo nagavisayo *cintyah
T 8
karmanam karmavisayah iti </> sarvavisayanam *buddhavisaya
9 , _ _
esa visi§tatarah </> sakto bhagavan ihaivasane nisanno marakoti- 
nayutani parajetum dharmaskandhakotinayutani prakasayitum kle- 
sasaga*ram ucchosayitum drstijalam samuddhartum sa<t>tvakotT-
na y u t a n i ^  jnanasagarenavatarayitum^ </> nadya bhagavato gama-
— — — 12 — 13
nakalo yuktah </> bhagavan aha </> yava<n>tah sa<t>tva*dhatau
sa<t>tvas^4 te sarve mara bhaveyur^5 y a v a m t i ^  ca prthivl-
_ 17 _
paramanurajamsi tava<n>ty ekaikasya marabaladhisthanani
18 19 20 
bhaveyuh </> te sarve mama vadhaya parakrameyu[38A]r eka<jro-
21 r 22 f *
ma^>kupasyapi me na sakta vighatayitum </> saktas caham ihaiva
[iJ 20. Metre: £loka. 21. Dutt °van. 22. C f . Tib. kim gzigs 
t e . Dutt preksya. 23. Dutt tam. 24. So Dutt; Tib. btan snoms.
25. So Dutt. MS °jnah. 26. Cf. Tib. cho ga. But according to Ic 
chos rnams, confirmed by Chin, read sasanadharmaguptaye(?). 27. 
Metre: £loka. 28. Cf, Tib. *di ltar. MS and Dutt asa. 29. Dutt
o - 
rvam.
Dutt£2 ] 1. Dutt atha; Tib. de nas. 2. So Dutt. MS sarve. 3.
van. 4. Dutt has no punct. 5. Irregular samdhi. 6. Dutt 
nagavisyah acintyah. 7. Irregular samdhi. Dutt visaya. 8. Dutt 
has no punct. 9. Dutt eva. Esa is not rendered in Tib. khyad 
par du ’phags p a’i mchog lags t e . 10, Dutt sattva . 11. See Renou 
219c (p.293) on vrt-, with instr. Dutt jnanasagare ’vatarayitum.
12. Dutt yavantah; Tib. ji sned pa. 13. Dutt sattva0 . 14. Dutt 
sattvas. 15. Dutt yuh. 16. Dutt yavanti. 17. Dutt tavanty.
18. So Dutt. MS °yus. 19. So Dutt; Tib. bsad par. MS badhaya.
20. Dutt °yuh and adds punct. 21. C f . Tib. spu’i khun bu gcig 
tsam la ’an. Dutt romakupam api. 22. Dutt turn.
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23
nisanno marakotinayutani parajetum sthapyainam saparivaram maram < / y
gamisyami punar aham yan mama 24*pujakarmana ebhir^4 maraih sarvam
_ _ . 25
rajagrham mahanagaram marabalar^dMhivikurvanadhisthanavyuhair
26 27
alamkrtam tad anukampayai paribhoksye yat te marah paramapriti*- 
prasadajata<h>28 kusalamulabTjam29 avaropayisyamty3^ anuttarayam 
samyaksambodhau ^ //
1 1
[3] [Dutt 85] yada ca bhagavan asanad utthatukamo !tha tavad
2 3
eva prabhavasobhana nama venuvana*paripalika devata sa bhagavatah
purato 'srumuldii sthitvaivam aha < / >
4
naivadya kalo bhagavan pravestum
_ 5 _ _ *6 * ,
puram samamtad iha marapurnam < / >
ekaika evam paramapraca*ndah
j
kotivrtas tisthati vadisi<m^ha<h // 4 //> 
dvesapradlpta nisitastradharino
g
vadhaya te vyakulacetasah sthitah </>■ 
ma sarvathadya pravisasva natha 
ma samksayam yasyasi loka*bandho < / /  5 / / >
_ _ . 9 _
yada ca bhagavan asanad abhyutthitas tada dyutimatir nama 
viharadevata sa bhagavatah padau sirasabhivandyaivam aha </
I 2 I 23. Dutt °ram. 24. MS °karmanebhir. Dutt °karmane <e>bhir.
o _ * *
Perhaps karman1 ebhir?; c f . BHSG 4.28, but examples cited are all
from verse. 25. Dutt marabalardhi<vi>kurvana (l). 26. Dutt
°kampa . 27- Cf. Tib. yons su spyod do, corresponding to Chin.
Tto receive1. MS parimoksyo. Dutt parimoksaya. 28. Dutt tah.
29. So Dutt. MS °vijam. 30. See BHSD p.74a, avaropayati , (1)
’planting roots of merit, kusalamula*. Dutt syanti.
f31 1 . Dutt °kamah atha. 2. Tib. mthu mdzes. 3. So Dutt.
o # —
MS vantah. 4. Metre: Tristubh-jagatl. 5. Dutt samantad.
6. Dutt purnam. 7. Dutt vadisimhah. 8. Cf. Tib. 'khrugs pa'i
sems kyis. MS dyakula . Dutt 'dyakula0 . 9. Tib. snan ba'i blo gros.
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1 0 — — — 11 1 2 — _
papimatam sahasrani *pamca tistha<n>ti sayudhah </>
tvam pratiksamti^3 nistrimsa vraja^4 madya mahamune / / < 6  //>
yada bhagavam"*5 v i h a r a d ^  viniscakrama^7 [tada^8 sid]dh[i]-
19 20 ,
matir namausadhidevata sa bhagavatah padau si[38B]rasabhi-
vandyaivam aha < /j>
2^ha kastam nasyate margo22 dharmanetri23 pralujyate24
25 —
dharmanaur yati sambhedam lokadipe ksayam gate / / < 7  f / 'y
26
[Dutt 86] dharmarasa udaro hlyate sarvaloke
jagad i*dam atipurnam klesadhurtaih pracandaih < / >
27 ' 28 
nanu mama bhuvi saktih kacid asti pralopam
29
sugatasutavaranam sampradhartum kathamcit / / < 8  /fy
atibahava ihasmim tvadvinasa*ya raudra
- 3 0  _ _ _
nisitaparasukhadgah samsthitah papadharmah ,</>
kuru sugata mamajnam lokasamraksanartham
_ 31 _ _ 32
pravisa dasabaladre ma puram siddhayatrah J/< 9 /fy
[3J 10. Metre: 3loka. 11. Dutt panca. 12. Dutt °sthanti.
13. Dutt °ksanti. 14. So Dutt. MS braja. 15. Dutt °van.
16. So Dutt. MS °ran. 17. Dutt °cakrame. 18. Dutt tada; 
cf. Tib. d e’i tshe. 19- Cf. Tib. grub pa'i blo gros. Dutt 
siddhamatir. 20. Dutt sadhi]devata, with opening square bracket 
om.I 21. Metre: £loka. 22. Tib. has chos kyi. lam. 23. See 
BHSD p.311b, netrx, (2) 'the way (or the like) of the Law, of 
Buddha'. Tib. chos kyi tshul. 24. See BHSD p.384b, pralujjati,
0j y a t i , °te, 'is broken, destroyed'. 25. So Dutt. MS yatti.
26. Metre: Malini. 27. So Dutt. MS nana. 28. In a fn. Dutt 
states: Ms santih(i). 29. MS seems corrupt, even though Tib. 
partly confirms the MS readings. Tib. has bde gsegs thub pa'i 
mchog ni {- sugata munivaranam). In place of sugatasutavaranam, 
Chin, reads 'most excellent doctrine1. According to BHSD (p.384b), 
pralopa occurs together with dharma; also c f . vs.14a. Sampradhartum 
is also difficult to explain; Tib. has sin tu 'byun (Ic dbyun) 
ba'i 'to pull out'; Chin, 'to sustain'. Dutt em. muni (for suta) 
in accordance with Tib. thub ga ’i* 30. C f . Tib. ral gri sta re 
mtshon rnon thogs sin. Dutt parusa (for parasu0 ). 31. This 
is confirmed by Chin. ('ten-power-mountain'). According to Tib. 
stobs bcu grub par bzud de de rin = dasabaladya (so Dutt), unmetr.
32. See BHSG 13.14.
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1 2
[4] atha bhagavan vi*haramganad abhipratasthe < / >  dyutin-
_3 , _ ,4
dhara ca nama tatra vrksadevata sa karunakarunam rudamti
bhagavatah padau sirasabhivandyaivam aha /
5 6 7 8




nasam purnamanorathe tvayi gate sarvarthasiddhe munau /
11 . _ 12 _ _ 1 3
etasmi<n^ gagane bhujamgarasanas tiksnasivanayudhas 
tvannasaya caramti^ 4 vahniva*dana^ 5 ma gaccha tatradhuna
/ / < 1 0  / / ?
^ y a d a  ca bhagavam 7 dvarakosthake-m-avatataratha^8 jyoti-
varuna^ 9 [Dutt 87] nama dvarakosthakadevata sa uccasvarena^
21 /•
rudamti bhagavatah padau sirasabhi*vandyaivam aha < / >  >
22 „ _ , _ 2 3
ete brahmanasamjninam puravare vimsa^t>sahasrany atho
diptasiksurasayakapraharanah^4 preksamti25 te nirdayah < / ^
26 ' 
anyonyapy atiraudranirdayavatam vim[39A]satsahasrany atas
27 ' '
tisthantiha vinasanaya tava he ma gaccha suddhanana / / «C11 //>
[5] atha bhagavam* dvarasalam pravivesa </^ tatra ca tamala-
_ _2 _ _ _ _ _3 4, r -i
sara nama rajagrhanagarapari*palika devata sa [najbhasy ucca-
,4* _ 5
svarena rudamti bhagavatah sakasam tvarayopajagamopetya < bha-
^ 7 8
gavatahj> padau sirasabhivandyaivam aha /
[_ 4j T"1 So Dutt. MS °vamn. 2. Dutt viharanga°. 3. Tib. 1 od 'chan.
4. Dutt dantl. 5, Metre: ^ardulavikrldita. 6. Dutt °vam. 7.
o * .1
MS adds a dot. 8. So Dutt. MS trbhu , unmetr. 9. Dutt sampratamj
c f . Tib. de'u re. 10. MS adds a dot. 11. Dutt etasmin. 12. Dutt
bhujanga . 13. Dutt sibana0 , 14. Dutt caranti. 15. So Dutt.
MS ba°. 16. Tada ca ... avatatara, not in Tib. 17. Dutt °van.
18. Por -m- see BHSG 4.59. Dutt kosthake avatatara atha. 19. Tib.
'od zer chu'i lha. 20. Dutt uccaihsvarena. For hiatus -a u-, see
BHSG 4.55. 21. Dutt rudantl. 22. Metre: 3ardulavikridita.
23. Dutt vimsatsaha . 24. Dutt dlptasyaksu . 25. Dutt °ksanti.
26. Irregular samdhi, for anyonya apy(?). Dutt anyonyam. 27. Dutt
tisthantyeha.
[5] 1. Dutt °van. 2. Tib. ta ma la'i snin p o . 3. Dutt adds punct.
4. Cf, Tib. de nam mkha' las sgra cher nu zin. Dutt sa ca tasyoccasva-
rena rudantl. 5. Dutt pajagama / upetya. 6. Cf. Tib. bcom ldan
•das kyi zabs la, confirmed by Chin. Bhagavatah is not in Dutt.
7- Dutt °vandya evam. 8. So Dutt. MS ahu.
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9 - 10 11
margo ’yam bhagavam puna<h> parivrtah simhostra*matta-
dvipair
_ _  _  12 —  —  —
bhiksunam ca vihethanaya bahudha marair vighatah krtah </>
_ 13
udyuktas tava canyatirthacarana<h> sastur vadhartham bhuvi
14 _ _ _ _
tvam meghasvara devanagakrpaya ma gaccha dTpta*prabha / / < 1 2  //>
 ^^ drstva naramarabhujamgamakinnarendras^
—  — 17
tvacchasanasya vilayam vyathitah same tya </>
bhlta dravamti^8 b h a gavam^ jitamara maran
,20 21
mayakrtan ativirupamukhams ca bhuya<h> <// 13 //>
22 - 23 , 2 4
*saddharmasya vilopanam ca mahati<m> lokasya copaplavam
naksatradyutinasitam ca gagana<m>25 candrarkayor vibhramam2^ </>
[Dutt 88] sampasyan vata sajjano 'dya virasah proccaih
siras tadito
27 , 28 
*ha kastam kathayaty atTva sugatabhramsam samasamkayan
<// 14 //>
^^nasyate drstisuryo3^ 'yam dharmolka yati samksayam </>
31 32 t
mrdnati mrtyu sambuddha<m> dharmatoyam visusyate // <15 //>
saddha*rmacarinam loke vinase pratyupasthite </>
33
pradurbhavo 'satam eva maranam bhavatTha tam / / < 1 6  //>
{_5J 9. Metre: ^ardulavikrldita, 10. Dutt °van. 11. Dutt punah.
12. See BHSD p.505a, vihethana, and na, 'injury, hurting, doing 
harm.' Cf. Tib. gtse slad. 13. Dutt °nah. 14. Cf. Tib. sprin 
dbyans. Dutt meghasvana. 15. Metre: Vasantatilaka. 16. Dutt 
°janga°. MS °endrams. 17. Cf. Tib. sin tu rnam par 'khrugs. Dutt 
vihitam. 18. Dutt °vanti. 19. Dutt °van. 20. Tib. mi 'thun 
gdon can. Cf. Chap. 3 § 10, vs. 22a virupair mukhair. MS vikola0 . 
Dutt vikula0 . 21. Dutt bhuyah. 22. Metre: ^ardulavikrTdita.
23. Vilopanam, as f., is m.c. 24. Dutt tiro. 25. Dutt nam.
26. Dutt vibhramam. MS virbhramam. 27. Cf. Tib. bde gsegs ma run 
'gyur bar. Dutt svagata . 28. This is difficult to understand; 
corresponds to Tib. kun dog. Dutt sanka . 29. Metre: 3loka.
30. Dutt drstasu°. 31. m.c.; cf. BHSG 12.13. 32. Dutt °ddham.
33. Tam is difficult to explain. Tib. 'di dag tu. Dutt bhavati hy 
atah.
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atha sa devata bhagavatah pratinivartanam adrs^va sasrumukhi 
bhuya34 |39B] evam aha //
35lokan3^ nirTksasva mune37 38sa[ma]gram 
[ma] gaccha38 vadipravaradya samksayam3^ </>
ma matpure nasam upagate tvayi
_ 40
trilokanindya satatam bhaveyam <// 17 //>
srnu me vaco nayaka *sa<t>tvasara4^
1* 42 . ,
ma ma<t>pure gaccha v m a s a m  adya < / >
_ _ 43 44
sa<t>tvanukampartham iha pratTksa
sa<t>tvams45 ca janmartibhayad4^ vimoksaya // <18 //>
_ ____ , . -47 , ,, - . 4 8
smara pratijnam hi pura tathagata 
_  _  _  49
prapyottamam tarayita bha*vetam < />
_ 50* * _
sa<t>tvan anekan bahuduhkhataptan
asvasaya pranabhrtam varistha / / < 1 9  //>
tisthagramurte bahukalpakotyah 
kamesu sakto vata balavargah </> 
tacchantaye desaya dharmamargam 
*svabhavasunyayatanendriyartham // < 2 0  //>
[6] tato bhagavam^ dvarasalayam^ 3avatatara / atha3 4tava<d>
devata drdha nama4 prthividevata5 dasabhih^ mahaujaskamahau-
T 8 9 '
jaskabhi<r> devatasaha*sraih sardham asurmukhi prakirnakesi
10 —
bhagavatah purtah pramjali<h> sthitvaivam aha //
[5J 34. Cf. Tib. yan. Dutt sasrumukhibhuya, as a comp. 35. Metre; 
Tristubh-jagatT. Dutt writes each verse not in four but in two lines 
36. Dutt lokam. 37. Dutt muneh. 38. C f . Tib. kun la ... ma bzud 
cig. Dutt samagram na gaccha. 39. Dutt °yam. 40. Dutt °yam.
41. Dutt sattva0 . 42. Dutt matpure; cf. Tib. bdag gi gron du.
43. Dutt sattvaprakampa0 . 44. Dutt pratTksya. 45. Dutt 
sattvams. 46. Cf. Tib. skye bas gtses pa 'jigs. Dutt janmarti0 .
47. So Dutt. MS puran. 48. So Dutt. MS °gatah. 49. Dutt °yam.
50. Dutt sattvan. 51. This is confirmed by Tib. But the meaning 
is not clear.
[6] 1. Dutt °van. 2. Dutt °yam. 3. So Dutt. MS avatataratha.
4. Tavad devata drdha nama, not rendered in Tib. and Chin. Dutt 
tavad eva drdha nama (om. devata). 5. Tib. sa'i lha mo. Dutt 
prthivT devata, as separate words. 6. Irregular samdhi. Dutt 




[Dutt 89] smara pradanam rudhiraprapurna
— ' 13
yat te pradattas caturah samudrah </>
siramsi”* 4 casthTni ca *cakravadavan^ 5
1 6
netrani gangasikatasamani <// 21 //>
ratnani caivam vividhani purvam
_ ll7 . _ 1' _ /
putras ca dara dviradas tathasvah </>
ava s ava s t ra s ayanannapanam
bhaisajyam istam ca tathaturanam <// 22 /[y
kr*ta ca puja pravara svayambhuvam 
silara tvaya raksitam apramadina /
ksantisrutam^ sevitam eva nityam
_  _  20 ~  _
matr jnata caiva pi tr jnata ca / / < 2 3  //>
clrnany anamtani^ ca duskarani
22 23 
sa<t>tva [40A] hy anekavyasanat pramoksitah </>
24 _ 24
yat purvam adau pranidhih krtas te
r 25
buddho bhaveyam paramarthadesakah <// 24 //>
, 2 6  , 2 7
uttarayeyam j anata<m> mahaughal
' 28
lokaya dharmam vata desayeyam </>
29 _ _ _ - 29
tr§navi*mulani mahabhayani
duhkhany asesani ca sosayeyam //< 25 //>
[6J 11. Metre: Tristubh-jagatT. Dutt writes vss. 21 to 23 not in 
four lines but in two. 12. C f . Tib. rab tu sbyin la. Dutt pradhanam, 
13. So Dutt. MS catura. 14. So Dutt. MS °siransi. 15. Dutt °vam.
16. So Dutt; cf, Tib gan g a’i bye ma sned, MS gamgasiktahsamani.
17. Dutt daras ca, unmetr. 18. So Dutt; Tib. bsruns. MS raksatam.
19. So Dutt. MS ksantih srutam. 20. See BHSD p.157a, eva, in the 
sense of evam (in vss, m.c.). Cf. Tib. yan de bzin no. 21. Dutt 
anantani. 22. Dutt sattva. 23. Dutt pramocitah. 24. Dutt 
yatpurvam, as a comp. 25. In place of paramartha, Tib. has lam 
mchog (= Chin.). 26. Dutt janatam. 27. Dutt °ghat. 28. Dutt
yam. 29. This line is absent from Tib. and Chin. In Tib. this 




abhaye pure sa<t>tvagana<m> pravesaye
' 31
nivesya tan vai varabodhimarge /
32 _ 32
vimocayeyam bahuduhkhapiditan
33 3 4” 3 5
*tam sa<t^tvadhatum paripurna kurya<m> // <26 //>
margacyutanam36 iha pSpacSrinSm
ksamasva natha srutasTlanasinam3 </>
38
[Dutt 90] nistarayaitam smaraya pratijnam
39 * 40
vadasva dharmam bahukalpakotyah // < 27 //>
*oghat samuttaraya natha lokam
- - x- • n 41 . * 42 ,
samsnapayastamgajalena c a m a m  </>
43 - 43 44
nehasti sa<t>tvah sadrsas triloke
tvaya hi natha pravaro na kascit <// 28 //y
muktah svayam lokam imam ca mocaya
45 _ _ 46
*prataraya<sva> tribhavarnavaj jagat </>
47 47 - 48
tvam eva buddho jagadekabandhavo
49
tisthasva nityam vibhajasva dharmam // <29 //>
[6J 30. Dutt sattvaganam* 31. MS //. 32, This line is not 
rendered into Tib. and Chin.; in Tib. this verse is composed of 
three lines. 33. Dutt sattva . This is confirmed by Chin. Tib. 
is different: sems can de dag dgos pa yons rdzogs sin. 34. m.c., 
see BHSG 9.19. 35. Dutt kuryam. 36. This is supported by Chin. 
But Tib. is different: *di na lam bor sdig pa spyod par rnams.
Cf. § 12 vs. 48c, MS margaddhuranamm. Dutt margandhuranam. 37. 
Dutt °nam. 38. Cf. Whitney Roots p.199, smr-: caus. smarayati.
See BHSG 38.22 on caus. with non-caus. meaning. C f . Tib. dgons 
su gsol. MS samaya. Dutt samayapratijnam, as a comp. 39. So Dutt, 
MS badasva. 40. Dutt bahu kalpa , as separate words. 41. Dutt 
astanga . 42. Dutt °nam. 43. Dutt sattvah sadrsas. 44. So 
Dutt. MS tr°. 45. Cf. Tib. sgrol. MS °taraya. Dutt uttaraya 
tvam . 46. So Dutt. MS tr°. unmetr. 47. Chin. = avam buddho. 
Tib. khyod ni sans rgyas. MS ekabandhor. Dutt ekabandho. 48. See 
BHSG 8.18. Dutt jagadekabandhavas. 49. So Dutt. Tib. bsad du 
gsol; Ic rab sad. MS vibhajatsu.
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-J ^
[7 ] atha bhagavam dvarasalayam avatatara </> tatksanad eva
ca bahuni de*vanagayaksaraksasakotTnayutasatasahasrani gagane
___ _ i 2 _* ,
vicaramanani sasrumukhany evam ahuh </>
3 _ _ 4




dharmopadesam vipulam ca kurvatas
tesam vighato na sa Tdrso 'bhut / / < 3 0  //> 
eso hi sastatinihinakale
7 _
praptah svayambhutvam udarabuddhih </>
8 9 
[Dutt 9l] kles(avrte) [40B] dharmam uvaca loke
10
paripacanartham jagatam munindrah <// 31 //>
asmim*"* punas tisthati^2 vadisimhe 
papimatam naikasahasrakotyah </>
dharmasya eva*
ma buddhavira*dya pure visasva // <32 //>
athapara devataivam^4 aha </>
^5cakra<m>^ jinai<r>*7 vartitam ekadese 
taih purvakair lokahitaprayuktaih </>
ayam punar gaccha<ti>^8 yatra tatra
19 — 20
ma khalv avastham samavapsyate 'dya / / < 3 3  //>
]T] Dutt °van. 2. Dutt sasru°. 3. Metre: Tristubh-jagatl.
4. Dutt dr§ta. 5. So Dutt. MS °kalesu(i) vinlta°. 6. See BHSG
18.70 on nom.pl. -atas. Dutt em. kurvatam; in a fn. he states:
Ms kurvatah (i). 7. Dutt svayambhutvam. MS svayambhutvam.
8. Cf. Tib. 'jig rten non mons bsgribs la. Dutt klesadhidharmam
as a comp. 9« Dutt samuvaca. 10, So Dutt; Tib. Ic thub pa'i
dban pos. MS Indram. 11. Dutt asmin. 12. Dutt tistha hi.
o — * *
13. Dutt vanti. 14. Dutt devata evam. 15. Metre: Tristubh-
jagatl. 16. Dutt cakram. 17. Dutt jinair. 18. Dutt gacchatu.
19- Perhaps avastha is apa(= a v a , 'bad'; cf. BHSG 2.30) plus stha
('condition'). C f . Tib. ma run; Chin. 'evil*. This also occurs
in §10, vs. 42. Elsevhere in this qhapt. Tib. ma run corresponds
to nasa (vss. 17, 10, 40) or vinasa (vs. 16); ma runs to pracanda
(vs. 4) and pralopa (vs. 8). 20. See BHSG 42.8.
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21 —
athaparapi devataivam aha </>
^karunyahetor iha sarthavahas23
24 /
cacara sa<t>tvartham ativa kurvan </>
25
sa kevalam tv adya pure 'tra ma vai
r 26
nasam prayayad iti me vitarkah <// 34 //>
[8] tena khalu *punah samayena tani bahuni devanagayaksa-
raksasasuragarudakinnaramahoragakotTnayutasatashasrani sasru-
-|
durdinavada[Dutt 92]nani gaganatalapa*thad avatirya bhagavatah
2 3 ,4
purata<h> sthitvanekaprakaran atmano viprakarams cakruh </>
kecit kesan vilu<m>pamti5 sma / kecid abharanani mumucuh </>
6 7 z
kecic chatradhvajapatakan prapa<ta>*yam asuh </> kecit svasa-
r 8
rirena bhumau nipetuh <l> kecid bhagavatas caranau jagrhuh </>
_ 9 _ _ 10
kecid atikastam ruruvuh / kecid uramsi panibhih parajaghnuh < / >
_  _  11 12
kecid bhagavatah *padamule sthitva madguva<t> paravart<n>te
_  13
sma / kecid bhagavatah puratah pramjalayo bhutva stutinamaska-
r 14
ram<s> cakruh </> kecid bhagavantam puspadhupagandhamalyavile- 
panavastra[41 Ajbharanasuvarnasutramuktaharadusyair^ 5 avakiramti^ ^  
sma /
I 7 J 21 . Dutt devata evam- 22. Metre; Tristubh-jagatl. 23. Dutt 
vaha. 24. Dutt sattva0 . 25. So Dutt. MS kebalam. 26. See 
BHSG 42.5.
[8] 1. Dutt sasrudinavadanani. 2. Dutt puratah. 3. Dutt 
sthitva aneka . 4. Tib. rnam pa. Chin. 'different forms' . C f . 
PTSD p.628a, vippakara. 5. Dutt vilumpanti. MS vilupamti.
6. Dutt kah. 7. Dutt prapatayam; cf. Tib. snol. 8. So Dutt.
MS carano. 9. Dutt urasi. 10. See BHSD p.320a, parahanati, 
°hanti, 'strikes'. 11. Dutt °vat. See BHSD p.41 4a, manku, 
angu, madgu, 'mentally disturbed, upset, etc.' 12. Dutt var- 
tante. 13. Dutt pranjalayo. 14. Dutt ran. 15. MS 
°aharadusyair. For dusya, BHSD p.268a q.v. Dutt aharapuspair.
16. Dutt °ranti.
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[9] athapara bahvyo devakotya uccair ekakanthenaivam ahuh </>
^tvaya praclrnani hi duskarani^
3  _
atTva lokartham ito bahu*ni ^/> 
kslne tvam utpanna ihadya kale 
upeksakas tistha ca ma tyajasva / / < 3 5  //>
alpam krtam te ’nagha [bu]ddhakaryam4
5 6 7
saksTkrtas calpatara nrdeva<h> </>
tvam tistha dharman suciram prakasayan
g
uttara*yasmat tribhavarnavaj jagat <// 36 //>
-9
sa<t>tva hy aneke subhakarmacarinah
— —10 _ 11
paripakvabTja amrtasya bhajanah < / >
U V - ! 12 ’ , _ 13
[Dutt 93J karunam janasva pratidarsayartham
oghebhya utta[ra ]ya^4 lo*kam artam^5 <// 37 //>
gatyatavlmadhyagata^ ^  bhramamti"* 7 
samsarakantaravinastamargah </> 
tesam sumargam pratidarsayasva 
pramoksayaryottamadharmavagbhih <// 38 //>
etat tavascaryataram *krpadbhutam
18 ,
pravartitam yad varadharmacakram </>
ciram hi tistha tvam udarabuddhe
-  -  _ 19
ma khalv anatha janata bhaveta // <39 /fy
[9 J 1 . Metre: Tristubh-jagatT. 2. So Dutt (m.c.). MS °karany. 
See BHSD g.267b, duskara, as n t . ^ a l s o  BHSG 4.56 on hiatus. 3. So 
Dutt. MS rthas. 4. Dutt buddha • cf. Tib. sans rgyas mdzad pa.
5. Cf. BHSD p.589a, saksT-karoti, ’realizes*. 6. Dutt taras.
7. C f . Tib. lha dan mi rnams. Dutt tridevah. 8. So Dutt. MS 
trbha°. 9. Dutt sattva. 10. So Dutt. MS °vlja. 11. See BHSD 
p.408a, bhajana, as m . , ’pot*. 12. Cf. Tib. skyed d e . MS and Dutt 
janasya. 13. Dutt pratidarsayatha. 14. Dutt uttaraya. 15. C f . 
Tib. rjig rten nam thag, Ic. 'jig rten gtses pa, confirmed by Chin, 
'people oppressed by pain’. MS lokanatham. Dutt lokanatha.
16. Cf. 'gro ba dgon p a’i dbus son. Dutt em. ye 'tratavT .
17. Dutt manti. 18. Dutt °kram. 19. So Dutt. C f . BHSG 42.8. 
MS bhavata.
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_ 20 _ ,
athaparapi devataivam aha /
^ n a s a m  prayasyaty atha 22ya(d v)inaya*ko




sarvena sarvam na bhavisyatlha // < 4 0  //>
asmabhir a s m i m ^  chubhabTjam27 uptam
_ _ 28 / 
vakkayacetodbhavam apramattaih </>
*tato vayam sarvasukhaih samanvitah
punyakarasyasya hi ma bhavet ksayah // -<41 //>
[10J [Dutt 94] tena ca samayena bahuni suddliavasadevakoiTnayu-
tasatasahasrani tatraiva sanni[41Bjpatitany^ abhuvan // tany apy 
evam ahuh </>
2 _ _3
ma bhaista yuyam na muner avastha
* *4 _ /
bhavisyate kacid udarabuddheh </>
pratyaksapurva vayam asya sadhor
5
upagata yad bhuvi marakotya<h> // <42 //>
^*sattrim*sadyojanani drutarabhasapara7 yat samantad vitatya 
prasasisphTtakhadgapracurakhararava bhTsanT marasena </> 
samprapta bodhimande vilayam upagata tatksanad e*va bhTta 
praptarthasyadya ki[m^ ^s]v[i]t prasrtayasaso^ vighnam esa 
prakuryat // <43 //>
[9J 20. Dutt devata evam. 21. Metre: Tristubh-jagatl. 22. Dutt 
yad vinayako. 23. Dutt astanga0 . 24. Dutt hetoh. 25. So Dutt. 
MS sarvena. For sarvena sarvam 'in the most complete way', see 
BHSD p.583a, s.v. sarva. 26. Dutt asmin. 27- So Dutt. MS °vljam.
28. C f . Tib. nag lus sems las skyes. Dutt vah kayacetoddharam.
[1 0] 1. So Dutt. MS °pattitani. 2. Metre: Tristubh-jagatT.
3. Cf. § 7, n.19. Tib. ma run. Chin, 'decline'. 4. Dutt °syati, 
unmetr. 5. Dutt tyah. 6. Metre: Sragdhara. 7. C f . Tib. mgyogs 
sin (= druta). Dutt pluta . 8. Dutt kim. 9. Dutt tatpra .
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_  _  ,10 ,
athapara devata prarudamti evam aha <r>
^marasyaikasya sa sena prag asin na mahabala /
_  _  _  _ 12 _ _ _
*marakotIsahasranam iyam sena mahabala / / < 4 4  //>
13 _ /
nissamsayam iha prapto nasam 1okavinayakah </>
yadvinasad ayam loko niraloko bhramisyati // <45 //>
j *J
[11 ] atha khalu te *sakrabrahmalokapala bhagavatah padayo<h>
parisvajyaivam ahuh </>
2 3
tistheha sadho kuru mandadhlnam
asmadvacah karunikapradhana /
_ 4 _ 5
bahudevakotyo ghanasoka*taptas ta<h>
sampratam dharmarasena simca^ // <46 //>
[12] [Dutt 95] atha khalu bhagavams tam sarvavatTm parsadam
' — 1
maitravisalabhya<m> nayanabhyam avalokya brahmena svarena tam 
samasvasaya *n<n>2 evam aha /
3 _ _ 4 . 5 
ma bhaista yuyam bhavathadya nirbhaya<h>
sarve ’pi mara^ yugapat7 savahanah^ </>
_ _9
sakta na me bhisayiturn samagra
romapy athaikam kim u sarvadeham // <47 //>
[_ 10J 10- Dutt °rudantT. See BHSG 4.55 on hiatus. 11. Metre: 3loka,
12. This is confirmed by Chin. In place of sahasra Tib. khrag khrig 
(= nayuta). 13. Dutt nihsamsayam.
[11] 1. Dutt [padau parisvajyaiva]m. MS padayo pari°. 2. Metre: 
Tristubh-jagatl. Dutt writes this verse in two lines. 3. C f . Tib. 
dge ba. Dutt sadhu, unmetr. MS sardha. 4. See Burnouf, Appendice 
VIII, 2 (p. 586), ghana, ’impenetrable’; also cf. BHSD p.220a, 
ghana-samdhi, 'having solid joings’. But, in accordance with Tib. 
chen pos, Dutt em. maha for ghana . 5. Dutt tah. 6. Dutt sinca.
[12] 1. Dutt maitrya visalabhyam. Fro maitra 'love, benevolence', 
see BHSD p.439b. 2. Dutt syann. 3. Metre: Tristubh-jagatT.
4. See BHSG 26.12. Dutt bhavatadya. 5. Dutt °yah. 6. Dutt °rah.
7. Cf. Tib. gcig char du. Dutt saganah. 8. So Dutt; Tib. bzon 
bcas. MS sabahanah. 9- Dutt samagrah.
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asvasa[42A]yamy a<dya> tu sarvalokam 
dharmam sadaham bhuvi desayisye </> 
margacyutanam aham eva samyan11
r r 12




mayannapanam vipu*lam pradattam </;> 
avasabhaisajyam analpakam ca
' 15
kartum vighatam mama ko 'dya sakya<h> // <49 //>
tyakta maya hy asvara[tha]^ gajas ca
1 7
vibhusanany abharanani caiva<m> </>
dasas ca dasyo nigamas ca ra*strah
1 8
kartum vighatam mama kah samarthah // <50 //>
_ 19
bharyasutaduhitrkadatravargam
aisvaryam istam bhuvi rajavamsah </>
[Dutt 96] datto maya sa<t>tvahitaya2^ kasmac
21
charTranaso 'dya bhavisyati *me / / < 5 1  //>
siras ca netre ubhe^2 karnanase
- 23
hastau ca padau tanucarmalohitam </>
svajlvitam tyaktam aplha dehinam
kartum vihimsa<m>24 mama kah samartha<h^>25 // <52 //>
bahvyo mayatlva hi *buddhakotyah
_ _ 26 / 
sampujita bhaktimata svahastam <•/>
sllasrutiksantiratena nityam
27
kartum vilopam mama kah samartha<h> // <53 f/y
[12J 10. Dutt adya; c f . Tib. den. 11. Dutt samyak. 12. Dutt 
°dam. 13. See BHSD p.267b, duskara, as n t . Dutt bahu duskarani, 
as separate words. 14. Dutt ttam. 15. Dutt sakyate. 16. DuttO _ r . #
rtha; Tib. s m  rta. 17. This is confirmed by Chin. Dutt caiva.
18. So Dutt. MS vighatah. 19- Dutt bharya suta duhitr kalatra- 
vargam, as separate words. For kadatra = Skt. kalatra, see BHSD 
p.165a, q.v. 20. Dutt sattva . 21. m.c.; see BHSG 3.12 on I for i.
22. See BHSG 3.64 on metrically short e. 23. Dutt tanu carraa 
lohitam, as separate words. 24. Dult sam, 25- Dutt rthali.
26. Dutt °tam. See BHSD p.578b, sampravarayati. 27. Dutt ^rtham.
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purva<m>28 maya vai bahuduskarani^ 
krtani me 'tiva samahi*tena </> 
sam chirLnagatrena^ na rositam"^ manah3 
kartum vihimsam mama ko ’dya saktah <// 54 //>
klesa jita me niyato ’smi buddhah 
33
sarvesu sa<t>tvesu ca maitracittah </>
_ _ 34
irsya ca me nasti khilam ca ro*so
na me samarthah purato 'dya kascit v// 55 //>
jitam mayS marabalam3 '* samagra,36
37
para jita me ba[hu]marakotyah
[Dutt 97] yusmadvimoksam niyatam karisye
38
ma bhaista kasman na puram pra[42B]veksye // <»56 //>
. . 39 ,. 40 , 
ye keci disasu dasasv apiha
41 42
buddha hi tisthamti tu sa<t>tvahetoh /
- 43 _ 44 . r -i . 45
tam sarvabuddhan iha Ly°Ja Jyi§ye
maliar<d>dhikams4^ capy atha bodhisa<t>tvan47 <// 57 //>
ksetram prapurnam sakalam karisye
* * ’ - 48 /
*jnanena punyena ca vasayisye </>
* . 49 . _
tair eva buddhaih saha netri samsthita
50 — —
karisya buddhanumatam ca karyam // <58 //>
[12 J 28. Dutt purvam. 29. Dutt bahu duskarani, as separate words.
30. So Dutt. MS samcchi - 31. In a fn. Dutt states: Ms narain- 
sitam(l)# 32. Manah is not rendered in Tib. lus kun bead kyan na 
la 'khrug med n a . Perhaps read punah for manah(?). 33. Dutt 
sattvesu. 34. For khila, as n t ., q.v. BHSD p.205a. 35. So Dutt.
o O — —
MS lah. 36. So Dutt. MS grah. 37. Dutt bahu marakotyah, as
separate words. 38. So Dutt; cf. Tib. gron du. MS punam. 39. m.c
cf. BHSG 2.91. 40. So MS and Dutt, unmetr.(i). 41. Dutt tisthanti.
42. Dutt sattva°. 43. Dutt tan. 44. So Dutt. MS °buddhamn.
45. Cf. Tib. K bsags; Ic bsogs; Chin. 'to beg' . C f . Suv 72.6,
yojayitva for Tib. 54.18, bsogs (vl. bsags) t e . Dutt ihaikikarisye,
unmetr.: in a fn. he states: Ms vaiklkarisye ('.). 46. Dutt
mahardhikams. 47. MS satvan. Dutt sattvan. 48. So Dutt; in a fn 
* — _ o
he s'ta’tesi Ms hasayisye. MS pasa . Cf. Tib. gnas par bya. 49. m.c
cf. BHSG 10.17. Dutt netrsamsthitah, as a comp. 50. m.c., cf. BHSG
43 (p. 207b), kr- (2), fut. 1 sg. Dutt karisye, unmetr.
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[13] tena khalu punah samayenaprameyasamkhyeyani devanaga- 
yaksa*raksasasuragarudakinnaramahoragamanusyamanusyakotinayuta- 
satasahasrani bhagavate sadhukaram pradaduh </> evam cahuh </>
nama ascaryadbhutasamkhyeyavl*ryasamanvagataya </> namo namo^
_ , _ _ 2 _ ,
mahascarya<dbhutasamkhyeyavirya)samanvagataya buddhaya bhagavate <y>
asvasito bhagavata [sajdevako^ lokah </>4 parajito bhagavata marapa-
5 6 7
ksah </> vidhu*tam sa<t>tvanam sandhiklesakalusyam </_> pra-
bhinnah8 sa<t>tvana<m>^ manaparvatah^ </> chinno^ janmavrksah </>
vicurnito [Dutt 98] mrtyusuryah </> vidhuto 1vidyandhakarah </>
r _ /■ _ _ 12
prasadita anyatirthyah </> samso*sitas catvara oghah </> prajval.ita
12 13 | /]
dharmolka<h /y nidarsito bodhirnargah </> niyo j i Lah ksanLisoratyo .
_1 5 _ _ _ _ _
kridapita dhyanasaukhye </> avabodhitani catvary aryasatyani </>
samu*ttarito bhagavata mahakarunikena sast<rj>a^ janmasamudrat^7 
sadevako lokah <(± pravesitas^ 8 sa<t>tva^ 1 bhayapuram2^ <://>
[14] atha te devamanusya nanapuspadhupagandhamalyala [43A] n-
1 2 3
karavibhusanair bhagavantam abhyarcayitva bha[gava]to ’rthaya
_ / _ _ « , 4
te margam sobhayam asuh </> divyavastrapuspadusyais ca bhagavantam
Cj ^
samchadaya<n>ti sma </> divyais ca mandaravamaha*mandaravaparusa-
kamahaparus akamamj us akamahamamj us akaro c amaharo c o tpalakumuda-
6 _ _ 7 _ _ 9
pundarTkaih samchadayam asuh </> yatra bhagavams tau caranau
! 1 3 J T~. So Dutt. MS nama. 2. C f . Tib. no mtshar chen po rmad du 
byun ba grans med p a’i brtson ’grus dan ldan p a’i. MS and Dutt 
mahascaryasamanvagataya. 3. Dutt sadevako; Tib. lha dan bcas p a’i.
4. Dutt has no punct. 5. Dutt has no punct. 6. Dutt sattvanam.
7. Dutt syam. 8. Cf. Tib. rab tu bsnil to. Dutt prahanah. 9.
Dutt sattvanam. 10. In a f n . Dutt states: Ms maraparvatah( ’.)
11. So Dutt. MS cchinno. 12. Dutt ta<ni> dharmolkani / darsito.
13. See BHSG 5.6 on pi. for du. Dutt niyojitah. 14. BHSD p.607a, 
sauratya, s.v. Dutt em. sauratye; in a fn. he states: Ms suratye.
15. C f . BHSG 5.6 on pi. for du; also 43 (p.209a), krida-ti, caus. 
kridapayati. 16. Dutt sastra; Tib. ston pa. 17. So Dutt. MS 
°dramt. 18. Dutt °tah. 19. Dutt sattva. 20. See BHSG 4.12.
C f . Tib. ’jigs pa ma mchis p a’i gron kher du. Dutt abhayapuram.
[14] 1. Dutt °alamkara°. 2. See BHSG 35.1, 24ff. 3. Dutt 
bhagavato; c f . Tib. bcom ldan ’das kyi. 4. So Dutt. MS bhagavam.
This is absent from Tib. C f . Chin. [= margam?). 5. MS samccha .
Dutt samcchadayanti . 6. For mamjusaka and maliama , see s . w .  BHSD 
p.415a; cf. Mvy 6164. For parusaka and mahapa , see s.v. BHSD pp.
343a and 423b^ cf* Mvy 6162 and 6163. Dutt mahaparusaka-manjusaka- 
roca—maharoco , and om. mahamamjusaka. 7. MS and Dutt samccha .
8. Dutt °van. 9- So Dutt. MS Lais.
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' r 10  f 1 1 — 12
niscikse*pa tasmims ca marge ubhayoh parsvayo<r> divyam
_ 13
saptaratnamayan vrksann abhinirmimiya divyavastradusyahasta- 
karnasirsabharanair alamcakruh^4 </> tesu ca vrksantaresu divyah^5
pu*skirinT<r>^ mapayamti^7 sma / ”*8sitah svadudaka viprasanna*8
19 _ _ 20
anavilah </> astamgopetavariparipurnah samantat saptaratnalamkara-
21 - _ 22
lamkrtah </> antarikse ca saptaratna*mayani cchatrani dadhrire /
___ _____ , _ _ , 23
dhvajapatakasuvarnasutramuktaharams ca suvarnacurnavarsa<s> ca
24 . * _ ’ _ . j
vavarsu<h /> rupyavai duryacurnagarutagaracandanakalanusarita-
mal apa i r a var san j samux Lsasarjuh </> goslr^o [Dutt 99} ragasaracarulana-
curnan25 ca^^ tasrnin marge vavarsuh <r/> suvarnasutramuktaharaman L-
28
muktibhis ca sarvam gaganatalam nanadivyalankarair alancakruh </>
29 30
na[ga]rasya *ca bahirdha devamanusyah bhagavatah pujakarmane
, -uu— 31 t • 32 , , ^33 34 _ _ - 1,35
margasobhan cakrire / antarnagaran ca mara maraparsadyas
ca sobhavyuhair vyuhayam asur bhagavatah pujakarma[43B]ne //
r n _ 1 . 2 3 _
[15 J atha khalu bhagavams tasmim samaye suramgaman nama
samadhim samapede / tena ca samadhina yatha samapanna eva margam
_ 4 _ _ 5 _ _ . l
jagama / tena khalu punas samaye*na nanadyaih kayarupalingerya-
pathair bhagavams tam margam abhipratasthe / tatra ye sa<t>tva
! 1 4 J 10. Cf. BHSG 4.55 on hiatus. 11. Dutt °yoh. 12. Dutt 
divyan. 13. Dutt vrksan. 14. So Dutt. MS alamsca . , 15. Dutt 
divyam. 16. For puskirini, see s.v. BHSD p.349b. Dutt puskarinim.
17. Dutt yanti. 18. Dutt sltasvadudakaviprasanna, as a comp.
19. Dutt anavila, without punct. 20. Dutt astangopetavariparipurna.
21. Dutt °krta. 22. MS dadhrre. Dutt dadhire. 23. Dutt varsas. 
24. Dutt vavarsuh. 25. Dutt curnam. Tib. ... phye m a’i char; 
read curnavarsan. 26. So Dutt. MS cha. 27. For mukti , c f . Suv 
40.6 (Tib. 32.6), 63.2 (Tib. 46.5) manimuktibhusanam (vss.);
Lankav 30.7 suvarnamanimuktijah (vs.). 28. Dutt alamkarair.
29. Cf. Tib. Ic gron khyer gyi; but K gron nam / gron khyer gyi.
Dutt tatas tasya nagarasya (i). 30. Irregular samdhi. Dutt sya.
31. Dutt °bham. 32. So Dutt. MS cha°. 33. Dutt °ra. 34.
So Dutt. MS cha. 35. Dutt parsadas.
[l5] 1 . Dutt °van. 2. Dutt tasmin. 3. Dutt °mam. Tib. d p a’ 
bar ’gro ba. 4. Dutt punah. 5. MS nanadyai[§]. Dutt nanavi- 
dhaih. 6. So Dutt. MS margamm. 7. Dutt Sattva.
11 2
brahmabhaktika brahmavainayikas te brahmarupena bhagavantam margam 
vrajantam a*draksuh </> yavad ye sakravainayika ye narayanavai- 
nayika ye mahesvaravainayika ye caturmaharajavainayika ye cakra-
g
vartivainayika ye kottarajavainayi*ka ye maharsivainayika ye
. _ _ -9 ,
sramanavainayika ye <ku>maravainayika ye stnvainayika ye sim-
havainayika^ ye gajavainayika ye nagavainayika *ye"* asura-
vainayika^~ ye sasabhaktika<h>^3 sasavainayika<h> ^  sasarupa-
limgeryapathena^5 bhagavantam margam vrajantam^ adraksuh^7 </>
18
ye sa<t>tva buddhavainayikas te buddharupalim*geryapathenai-
19 _ 20 _
va bhagavantam margam vrajantam adraksuh </> sarve ca te
21 22 - - . 23 
sa<t>tvah pramjalayo bhutva samabhistuvamto rramaskurvan tab
-24 / /
prsthatah prsthatah samanubaddha jagmuh <//>
1 2  3
[16] tena khalu puna<h> samayena yo ‘sav anuhimavannivasT
jyotlraso namarsir4 marena papTmata udyojitah^ sa pamcasatapari-
6 7
varo [Dutt 100] rajagrhasya mahanagaradvarasamT[44a ](pe ...
....................................................................... )
‘15] 8. MS adds a dot. 9. C f . Tib. gzon nus *dul b a , confirmed
by Chin. Dutt mara°. 10. MS adds a dot. 11. See BHSG 4.55 on
o — o _
hiatus. 12. MS adds a dot. 13. Dutt kah. MS k a , with a dot.
14. Dutt °kah. 15. Dutt °linge°. 16. So Dutt. MS bra°. 17. So 
Dutt. MS °ksur. 18. Dutt sattva. 19. Dutt °linge°. 20. So Dutt,
MS bra°. 21. Dutt sattvah. 22. Dutt pranja°. 23. Dutt °vantah.
24. See BHSD p.561b, s.v. samanubadhnati, bandhati.
[16] 1. Dutt punah. 2. So Dutt. MS sab. 3. Cf. BHSD p.36b, 
anuhimavanta. Tib. gans kyi ri dan ne ba na gnas pa. 4. MS rddhir.
— • • '
Dutt nama rsir. Tib. dran sron skar ma la d g a’ ba zes bya ba.
5. So Dutt; cf. Tib. btan nas; Chin. ’sent t o’ . M S  udyoditah.
6. Dutt panca . 7. Polios [44] to [46] are missing. Dutt samTpe; 
cf. Tib. druii n a . Dutt reconstructs (pratTksya bhagavato rupalinger- 
yapatham apasyat tatha marge casamkhyeya vrksadevatah pujakarmane 
udyuktah / drstvedam tasyaitad abhavat / satyavadT maharsir ayam 
mahanubhavah pujarhah)/, from Tib. sdod pas bcom ldan ’das dran sron 
gi gzugs dan / rtags dan / kha dog dan / dbyibs dan / spyod lam dan / 
bkod pa de lta bus lam nas gsegs sin lha bya ba khrag khrig brgya 
ston man po mchod pa byed par brtson par mthon ste / mthon nas kyan
de Tdi snam du sems so / bden par ’di ni dran sroii chen po mthu che 
ziri mchod par- ’os pa ste / Ilia dan mis mchod par snan no. But Iris 
reconstruction is quite dubious.
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[20] + (.............................................................)1
[47A] atha jyotlraso rsih saparivarah buddharupalimgeryapatha-
2 _
s<thi>tam bhagavantam (drstva ...................................
3 4  _ _ 4
....)*si ratnaketu^m) nama bodhisa<t>tvasamadhi<m> pratilebhe /
yasya5 samSdheh6 samSpra(........................................ )7
g
*bhavaty asamharyah sarvasamapattibhih <//>
1
[2l] atha jyotlraso maharsir bhagavatah [pra](...........
_ , 1
..... abhyasta)*vit //
2 _ 3 4 _ . 4
anantavarna lokanatha satyavadi susthita
prabhasitam5 te^ sarva(
9 10 _ _ 10
^ ~ - )*dya sa<t)>tvasara ksTnasamga nayaka // <J08//>
[20] +. Folios [47] to [64], constituting § 20 chap.V to chap.VI, § 9, 
are very fragmentary. It is difficult, therefore, to reconstruct the 
missing parts correctly. I will not discuss the lacunae. Dutt recon­
structs some of the missing parts into Skt. from Tib. However, they 
are dubious. 1. Tib. sans rgyas bcom ldan 'das kyis tshigs su bead 
pa de dag gsuns ma thag tu, 'as soon as the Lord Buddha had spoken 
those verses’. 2. Cf. Tib. zugs par, for sthitam. Dutt lingerya- 
patha<jivi>tam. 3. Cf. Tib. mthon nas ... Dutt (drstva purvakusala- 
mula-sammukhTbhutah).../ sa. 4. Dutt ratnaketum nama bodhisattva- 
samadhim. Tib. byan chub sems dpa' tin ne 'dzin rin po che tog;
Ic byan cub sems dpa' tin ne 'dzind dkon mchog dbal. 5. Dutt yah.
6. MS samadheh. Dutt samadhih. 7. Dutt om. samapra(...). 8. So 
Dutt. MS °bhir.
[21] 1. C f . Tib. spyan snar thal mo sbyar nas lag pa gnis na me 
tog thogs te / bcom ldan 'das la tshigs su bead pa 'di dag gis mnon 
par bstod do ("[standing] before [him], with hands clasped and 
holding flowers, he praised the Lord with these verses"). Dutt 
(puratah pranjalibhutah puspam dattva stutva ca) abravTt. 2. Metre: 
Pancacamara (irregular; cf. Smith p.23)# The numbers of the following 
verses are absent from Dutt. 3. Dutt anantavarnalokanathah, as a 
comp., unmetr. 4. Tib. legs bzugs pa. MS susthitah. Dutt satya­
vadi susthitah, unmetr. 5. Dutt bhasitas, unmetr. 6. See BHSG-
3.64 on metrically short e. 7. Dutt (loka jnananetrajyotisa) /.
8. Dutt (sada sattvahitaya te virya maitryabhyudgata), unmetr.
9- Dutt (namaste ')dya, unmetr. 10. Tib. sems can snin po chags 
pa zad pa 'dren pa. Dutt sattvasaraksTnasamganayaka, unmetr.
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suvarnavarna kamcanabhasTtala(.)i( - ~ ^





-  --------- ----------- - - - - ~17 /)
* chindyam aham tu trsnaj alu tirna taraye jagat 
kiyaccirena b u d d h o ^  bhesye ^ (- ~ - v, _ w _ 2  ^ //'l 10//
22
23 1 2 5
*■' - w ~ - v ) [47BJ marge sthapaye nirasrave </>
dasaddisasu^ ye ’pi 27buddha sagaropama gune^7
/ 28 ., , /(w — v/ — v-> _ *-> _ u  _ w  _ ^ — //111//
[_21 J 11 . Tib. gser gyi kha dog gsel dan ’dra b a’i ’od ger rnams 
kyis bsil gyur p a’i. Dutt svarnavarnakancanabha sTtala(s te amsa- 
v a h ) , unmetr. 12. Dutt (sarvasattva bodhilabha hetuguna-yojaka) /, 
unmetr. 13. Dutt (dharmacakravartanena dhvasta)klesaparvata, 
unmetr. Bhinna = Tib. bcom par ’gyur. 14. Dutt pascima te 
caryanistha, and om. adya (Tib. de rin), unmetr. 15. Dutt nam.
16. Dutt mahabhi(sak sattvasara laksanair alankrtah), unmetr.
17. Dutt (desanaya buddha bhutva nayakadya yacitah) /, unmetr.
18. For jalu see BHSG 8.30 on acc.sg. n t . -u (m.c.). According 
to Tib. Ic lta b a ’i rgya m o , perhaps drstijalu. Trsnajalu is 
confirmed by Chin. Tib. K lta b a’i rgya mtsho. Por tirna see BHSG 
8.22, 23 on nom.sg.m. -a (m.c.). MS cchi (for chindyam). Dutt em. 
chindhi me tvam drstijalam tirno jagat taraye, unmetr.; in a fn. he 
states: Ms cchindhyam aham tu trsnajalam(’. ).19. For metrically short o 
see BHSG 3.74. 20. For metrically short e, see BHSG 3.64. For 
bhesye (= bhavisye), see BHSG 43, p.224a, bhu- (3) stem bhe- (for 
bhavi-); also 3.62 on e for a v i . 21. Dutt (desaya narottama), 
unmetr. 22. Dutt (sattva-duhkha-ogha-bhava-sagaraddhi taraya), 
unmetr. 23. Dutt (nirvana kseme ca), unmetr. 24. See BHSG 
3.64. 25. Dutt sthapaya, unmetr. 26. See BHSG 2.79. Dutt 
dasadisasu, unmetr. 27. Tib. sans rgyas gan rnams yon tan rgya 
mtsho lta bu dag. Dutt buddha sagaropamagunaih. For buddha, see 
BHSG 8.79 on nom.pl.m. -a (m.c.). 28. Dutt (tebhya ahu adhyesami 
bodhicittaparayane) //, unmetr.
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w _ ^ _ v / _ w _ w _ v / _ w  )*karkasais2^
tri-y-adhvikam3^ ca punyam adya kayavammanasam3"* me s/> 
32,. r,i / * 32
‘bhavec ca tena [d]u(
33
//112//)
( . )*yamtu sarvasa<t>tvavyadhi klesatoyu susyatu
38 _ _ 39 40
labhamtu jnanam indriyani saravamti ( - . . /
41 *
..................... )*hya42 punyatejasa //<113//>
g * 43 44 45 _ - 45 46
[Dutt 102] ekaiku sa<t>tvo sarve sagare gunam labhe
, 47 / 
prajnaiva punya(. ........................ /
4«
^ i n i s m a r a s 4 9 ^ 5" sarve samtu51 sa<t>tva52 dharmacirinah
//<114// >
param bhavarnavasya te taramtu53 ^ s a r v e  (...54)
55
/
[21J 29 « Dutt (sarva sattva duhkhasprsta raudra subha) karkasais,
unmetr. MS °saih. 30. Cf. BHSD p.258a, triyadhva-. Dutt trya-
dhvikan, unmetr. 31. Manasam is m.c. for manasam (cf. BHSG 3.31-35).
o * — _. — *
MS manasam c a , unmetr. Dutt kayavanmanasam, unmetr. 32. Dutt
bhavec ca tena (sattva sitibhutacittakah), unmetr. 33. Dutt
(nitya-ksema-buddha-ksetre prapnuyac ca nirvanam) //, unmetr.
34. In the verses that follow, some lines appear to be in £loka
metre. 35. Dutt yantu. Perhaps samyamtu (Tib. zir gyur cig)?
36. See BHSG 10.189 on nom.pi.m. -i (m.c.). 37. See BHSG 8.30
on nom.sg.nt. -u (m.c.). Dutt toya. 38. Dutt labhantu. 39.
Dutt vanti. 40. Dutt (svabhavatah) /. 41. Dutt (ye ca sattva
badhabandhaduhkhena upadrutah), unmetr. 42. Dutt (te 'pi ksipram
santu mukta me ca), unmetr. 43. See BHSG 8.20 on nom.sg. -u (m.c.).
Dutt ekaka. 44. See BHSG 8.18 on nom.sg. m. - o . Dutt sattvo.
45. Tib. yon tan rgya mtsho thams cad thob gyur cig. Dutt sarve
sagaragunan. 46. Opt. 3 sg.(?), cf. BHSG 29.12; 43 (p.228b) labh-
(1 ). 47. Dutt punya(prameya sukhaih sarva tarpaye) /. 48. Dutt
(samyag drstim apnuvantu dhutapapas te drutam). 49. Cf. skye ba
dran cin. Dutt jatismarah. 50. Dutt om. ca, 51 . Dutt santu.
52. Dutt sattva. See BHSG 8.79 on nom.pl, -a (m,c,). 53. Dutt
tarantu. Dutt reconstructs verses 115 to 119 in £loka metre; but
cf. n.34. 54. Dutt dharmasiddhaye /, and om. sarve. But cf.
Tib. (sems can d e ) kun chos grus. Perhaps sarve dharmanava(?).




snapayamtu sarvasa<t>tva dharmameghavarina //<115//>
kaye ( ............................... 60
^ .......................... )*tva gauravat^ </>
maham^2 ca bhuyu^3 ^ p a p a m  dustakarmam acaret^4 
acintiyan ^ s a d a g r a p u d ( ............ . ^  //116//
^ . .................. . . . . ) [ 4&a ] p u n a h ^
s a r v e ^  carya<h> sa<t>tvahetu^8 ^sarvaduhkham utsahe^9 < />
70 71 _ 72
niyojayeya sarvasa<t>tva b(o)dhima( . . . .  )
73kalpaks(e)tram ( ........................  73 //117//
7 4 . . )*neya yatra bodhisparsaye bhaved visuddha7 ^
75 - — _ - 75
sa(rva)sa<t>tva ksantibhumisusthitah prapnuyam </>
abhijnapamca7^ vadisim( ................. 77
...............................  )*yaka78 //<118//>
j_21 J 56. Dutt (tistha) kalpan agrameya. 57. See BHSG 10.50 on 
acc.sg. f. -i (m.c.)? 58. Dutt yantu. 59. Dutt sattva. Tib. 
sems can thams cad chos kyi sprin gyi char chus les par 'khru bar 
sog. 60. Dutt kayena (manasa vaca maya yad atyayam krtam) /.
61. Dutt (pratidesye buddhasamghamadhyesye) sattvagauravat //.
62. Dutt naham. 63. For bhuyu, see BHSG 3.53. Dutt bhuyah.
64. For acaret ■with 1 subject, see BHSG 25.11. MS papodu . Dutt 
papadrstikarma samacare; cf. Tib. sdig la lta ba'i las rnams. But 
Chin, 'evil action'. 65. Dutt sada<dr§tva>pudgalan (puratah 
sthitan) //. But Tib. mdun na ... 66. Dutt (yat kincin me punyam 
asti tadbodhi namaye) punah /. 67. Dutt sarva. 68. See BHSD
p.621 a, hetu (2), as adv. C f . Tib. sems can ched du. Dutt sattva- 
hetoh. 69. Dutt duhkham samutsahe // (i). 70. MS niyojayeyah.
Dutt niyojaye. 71. Dutt sattva, 72. Tib. byan chub mchog gi 
lam du. Perhaps bodhimargam uttamam. Dutt bodhimarge (uttame) /.
73. Dutt (prajnabhuta sagaram ca kalpaksetram vicaraye) //. 74. 
Perhaps prapuneya (opt. 1 sg., cf. BHSG 43, p*205a, ap-: (1 ) -apunati)... 
°sparsaye is difficult to explain; cf. Tib, byan chub reg par.
Dutt prapanlyo yato bodhisparso bhaved visuddha hi / (.). 75. Tib. 
differently: 'khor kun rnam par dag cin bzod p a’i sa la rab tu gnas 
par sog. Dutt sarvasattvaksantibhumau sthito <nunam bhavec ca sah> //, 
and includes prapnuyam at the beginning of the next line (l).
76. For jnapanca, c f . SP 12.4 (vs.). Dutt prapnuyam abhijna panca.
77. Dutt vadisimha(sya antike) /. 78. Dutt (drstvanasanga nayaka 
sastram sarvatra desaya //.
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[Dutt 103] saced79 bhavisye buddho loke sarvadharraasarathe
81 82 83 
ksipeya muktapuspa cchatra ambare sthiheyu te <*/>
84bhavamtu ( .............................84
. . . .  )*date85 s i r e n a ^  kampata^7 vasundhara^8 //<119//>
-i 1 2
[22] atha khalu jyotiraso rsis tani puspani ye[na bha]gavams
tenopari pra(ksiptani2 / ...................)*ndhau3 ekacchatram^
— 5 , 5 _ _ _ _
tasthau / yam drstva jyotiraso rsi<r> bhuyasya matraya nirami-
sena ^prItisaumanasyenodvilya(.................... ..) *bhagavatah^
padayor nipapata / samanantaranipatitas ca 7jyotiraso rsi<r>7
bhagavatas caranayor8 atha tavad 9e ( ...................... )*dhatuh^
1 0
sadvikaram pracakampe </> yani ca tatraprameyasamkhyeyani
 ^sa<t> tvakotinay(u)tasatasahasra(ni^ ^  ^2 ...... ..... ......... 2
1 3
[48B] praptany abhuvan </> ye ca gajavainayikah sa<t>tvas te
gajarupena sugatam drstva  ^4 (....... s t .......... ............ )"* 4 *sam-
15 _ _  _ _  _/■
sthitani / tam ca prthivlkampa<m_> drstva bhuyasya matrayasca-
ryapraptS16 bhagavatas caranayor nipetu<h17 fy ye 'pi
[21J 79. Dutt sa ce. 80. Acc. to Tib. chos kun kha lo sgyur bar 
’gyur ze n a , read sarathih. Dutt sarvesam dharmasarathih / (1).
81. Dutt niksipTya. 82. MS amvare. Dutt cchatrambare. 83.
Dutt sthiteyu te //. For sthiheyu (m.c. for °yur?), c f . BHSG 43, 
p.236b, stha-: (7) sthihati, -te. 84. Dutt (te bhavantu devanaga- 
yaksadlnam vasanugah /). 85. Dutt (tvatpadavandane). 86. For 
sirasa see BHSG 16.17. 87. Dutt kampatam 88. So Dutt; cf. Tib. 
sa rnams. MS vasundhura.
[22] 1. Dutt °rasa. 2. Dutt yena bhagavams tenopari pra(ksaptani /); 
c f . Tib. bcom ldan 'das ga la ba de'i sten logs su gtor ba dan. 3.
C f . Tib. Ic mtshams su. For hiatus see BHSG 4,55* Dutt (tani ca).
But K me tog de dag thams cad bcom ldan 'das kyi dbu'i gtsug gi sten 
du. 4. Dutt cchatras. 5, Dutt rasa rsir, 6. Dutt priti- 
saumanasyena udvelyamano bhagavatah. But the missing part should 
correspond to Tib. byed pa gyur te / de nas pus mo'i lha na gnis 
sa la btsugs t e . 7* Dutt rasa rsir. 8. Dutt yoh, vith punct.
9. Dutt eva (trisahasramahasahasraloka)dhatuh. C f . Tib. thams cad 
dan ldan pa'i ston gsum gyi ston chen po'i ’jig rten gyi khams.
10. Dutt kampe. 11. Dutt sattvakotlnayutasatasahasrani; cf. Tib. 
sems can bye ba khrag khrig brgya ston. 12. Dutt (nirudvegacittani), 
but the missing part should correspond to Tib. lhags pa de dag thams 
cad kyan yid skyo zin ltad mor. 13. Dutt sattvas. 14. Dutt sam- 
trptah yena maharsis tenopari puspani praksipya tani ca akase. But 
Tib. dga' bar gyur cin dran sron chen pos me tog gtor ba do dag sten 
gi bar snan la gdugs su gyur to. 15. Dutt kamparn. 16. Dutt matraya 
asearya . 17. Dutt nipetuh.
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18 18 1 9 '
b ( . ..................... ) *drstva sarve ascaryaprapta abhuvan ^//>
i 1 — 2 — 3
[23] atha bhagavam churamgamat samadher vyu<da>tis^-hat </>
4.............................................5 
tasmac ca samadher vyutthitam (....... ...............) *pritipra-
6 7
modya^Dutt 104]jata bhagavanta<m> yathalabdhai<h> puspadhupa-
8 9
gandhamalyavilepanavastrabharanalankarair abhyava(kiran / ...
9 - - -............... ) *gatha abhasata //
uttis^ha sighram srnu vyakarisye
12 - /
maharse bodhaye nayako ’bravit </>
3dhara cakampe kusu( — ^ ~ ^
. ------------------------- -------------------------------------. J 4 // 120 //
- ~)*si tvan^5 dvipadapradhano^
1T 1T '
buddho vibhur lokahitaya sasta </>
anantapunyo gaganapramanas
18 18
trailokyasaro jagata<h> (p)r(adlpah //121//
|_ 22 J 1 8. Dutt buddhavainayikah sattvas te sarve bhagavato buddhavesam 
dr§tva; cf. Tib. sans rgyas kyis *dul ba'i sems de dag thams cad kyis 
ni bcom ldan 'das sans rgyas kyi cha byad du mthon nas. 19. Dutt om. 
sarve. See BHSG 4.55 on hiatus.
[23] 1. Dutt °van. 2. MS cchuramgamat. Dutt surangamat. 3. Dutt 
vyudati . 4. Dutt vyuthitam. 5. Dutt (drstva buddhavainayikah 
sattvah ativa). But Tib. sans rgyas kyis *dul ba'i sems can de dag 
gis tin ne 'dzin de las bzens par mthon nas zan zin med cin.
6. Dutt °vantam. 7. Dutt °labdhaih. 8. Dutt abhyavakiran; c f .
Tib. gtor to. 9. Dutt ca ima. But cf. Tib. de nas bcom ldan 'das 
kyis de'i tshe tshigs su bead pa 'di dag; perhaps (atha tasmin samaye 
bhagavan ima). 10, Metre: Tristubh-jagatl. 11. So Dutt; cf. Tib.
Ions la. MS utistha. 12. Dutt bodhayeti, unmetr. 13. Dutt 
<mahanubhavena> dhara cakampe. 14. Dutt kusuma(ni ca cchatrabhutani 
nabha)si, unmetr. 15. Dutt (tvam no 'si buddho). 16. So Dutt; c f . 
Tib. gtso bo (= pradhano). MS pradano. 17. C f . Tib. dban po 
(= vibhur). MS vibhor. Dutt vibho <tatha>, and om. buddho. 18. Dutt 
jagatah (pradlpah); cf. Tib. 'gro ba'i sgron mar 'gyur.
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-J
[24] (atha khalu jyotiraso bodhisattvo mahasat)*tvo bhagavantam
' 2 
etad avocat </> kidrsam bhagavan tad buddhak§etram bhavisyati
— 3 4 _ — 5
yatrahan dharmacak(r)am pravartisye / bhagava(n aha / ..........
■ ■) 149a]6 .................................................................
i_24J T~. Cf. Tib. de nas byan chub sems dpa' sems dpa* chen po 
skar ma la d g a 1 bas. Dutt (atha jyotirasoobodhisattvo maha^sattvo.
2. Dutt tadbuddha , as a comp. 3. Dutt aham. 4. Dutt cakram; 
c f . Tib. 'khor lo. 5. Dutt bhagavan aha; Tib. bcom ldan *das kyis 
bka* stsal pa. 6. Folios [49] to [52] are missing. Dutt reconstructs 
the title of this chap. "rsijyotlrasaprasadaparivarto nama caturthah 
// 4 //." Tib. 'dus pa chen po rin po che tog gi gzuns las dran 
sron skar ma la dga' ba'i le'u ste bzi pa'o. Ia dkon mchog dbal 




r 1 2  2
[7 ] ...[53A][Dutt 105]*(....)tre kotTsatam maranam te
sapa[ri]vara yena ^bhagavam chakyamu(nis .......................4
^atha marah papTman ye)*na5 bhagavams tenamjalim^ pranamyaivam^ 
aha //
8bhagavam charanam9 ySmi 1°vlpras( . . - - - ,1° /
• • • • ~ .............. ~ .....• // 6 //11
bhagavan aha^ 2 /
~ ) *varemi^4 gacchantam vagatam punah </> 
margam^5 tvam yat prajanlse gaccha yena ya( - *-* . / / 7 / / ^
1 7 _____ - ^ 1 7 /
papiman aha /
18 19 /• • . 4 • . ^ ^ . /
20 ' 20
. . . .  ^ )*m atmanam baddham pasyami gautama //•< 8 //>
[7J T. Dutt (atha tasmin samaye buddha)ksetre; cf. Tib. de nas 
yan de'i tshe sans rgyas kyi zin 'di'i. 2. Dutt kotTsatamaras 
te <sarve>; sarve is supported by Tib. thams cad. But it is not 
rendered in Chin. 3. Dutt saparivara. 4. Dutt bhagavan 
sakyamuni(s tathagatas tenopasamkramyagrato nyasTdan /), MS 
bhagavam ccha . But Tib. bcom ldan 'das de bzin gsegs pa sakya 
thub pa ga la ba der don ste lhags nas spyan snar 'khod do.
5. Dutt (atha marah papTman) yena; c f . Tib. de nas bdud sdig 
can gyis. 6. Dutt °anjalim. 7. So Dutt. MS pranasyai (?)
8. Metre: £loka. 9. Cf. BHSG 18.58. MS ... ccharanam. Dutt 
bhagavan saranam. 10. Dutt vipra(krstena cetasa /). But Tib. 
rab tu rnam par dad sems kyis -would correspond to viprasannena 
cetasa (?). 11. Dutt (sighram mocaya bandhan mam dharmacaryam ca 
sandisa //). 12. So Dutt; cf. Tib. bcom ldan 'das kyis bka' 
stsal pa. 13. Metre: £loka. 14. Dutt (na caham tvan ca).
But Tib. nas ni su la 'an corresponds to naham kasya nivaremi(?).
15. So Dutt; Tib. lam is confirmed by Chin. MS kalam. 16. Dutt 
(yathecchasi) //. Tib. dga' bar. 17. So Dutt; cf. Tib. bdud 
sdig can gyis 'di skad ces gsol to; in I a , 'di skad ces, is absent.
18. Metre: £loka (?) 19. Dutt (yadaham gantum icchami sanandam 
visayam svakam /). 20. Dutt (pancabhir bandhanair baddham 
atmanam Tkse gautama //). MS tan muni, for gauta (= Tib. gau ta ma) 




[Dutt 106] sarvakalpaprahl( - ......... ~ ~ . /
................. .. // 9 //)24
[8] (atha lihalu bhagavan buddha)*caksusa^ sarvam idam buddha-
2 . - 3  _
ksetram ksitigaganasthaih sa<t>tvaili paripurnam ava(lokyema
- - - 3
gatha abhasata /
• • * ..... ........... ....... -5 / 6
. . - . w - )*sarvams tusnibhutas tadamtaram //<10 //>
7 8
durlabho loke sambuddho dharmasamghah sudurlabha(h /
........ ............... ....... // n  //9
1°. . . .  - - - ..........“ - “ )*tha1° </>
11 12 13
durla[bhah sa]mayo hy eka<h> ksantir yatra nise\nyrate
<n 12 //>
durlabham c i t t a d a m a ( ......... ~ ^ 4 /
u  v // 13 //15
[7J 21 . Dutt aha /. 22. Metre: ^loka (?). 23. Dutt sarva 
kalpa prahT(na me mulvto ’ham iha bandhanat /), unmetr. 24. Dutt 
(himsa caiva maya tyakta sattvan bandhac ca mocaye //).
[8] 1. C f . Tib. de nas bcom ldan ’das kyis sans rgyas kyi 
spyan gyis. Dutt (atha bhagavan buddha) c alis us a . 2. Dutt 
sattvaih. 3. C f . Tib. gzigs nas tshigs su bead pa ’di dag 
bka' stsal to. Dutt ava(lokya evam aha /). 4. Metre; gloka.
5. Dutt (prahaya samsayan) sarvan tusnim bhutva tadantaram /■ 
but this should be in line b. (see n.6). 6. Dutt (srnu hi 
vacanam me 'dya sarvam tvam susamahitah //); but this should be 
in line a. (see n.5). 7. See BHSG 3.64. 8. Dutt °labhah.
9. Dutt (durlabha sraddhadhimuktir bodhicarya sudurlablia //), 
unmetr. 10. Dutt (durlabham lokanathasyad dharmasya sravanam 
tatha /). 11. Dutt durlabhah. 12. So Dutt; cf. Tib. de yi dus.
13. Confirmed by Chin. Dutt ekah. Tib. de y i , read esa(?).
14. Dutt (loke hi durlabham papasankalpasya prahanakam //); 
but this should be in line b. See n.15. 15. Dutt (durlabham 
cittadamanam durlabha sunyabhavana /)• but this should be in 
line a. See n.14.
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^ d u r labha bodhi )[53B] carya^ vai yatha cirna maya pura <f
/ 18 18 
desayisyami yusmakam puspamatram i(dam tatah // 14 //
_______ ...................- 19 /
20
. . . . w . . . . )*dhih samrdhyate / / < 1 5  //>
21 21 — >■— 22 r — 23
kumalams trin prahayeha sastu<h> srnuta bhasitam </>
ta( . . ......... 16 //24
25 ,
• • • * ..... ........... ....... • /
v _ _ ,26 27 — 28 t , it
trai;*dhatukas ca ye klesas tan asesan vidhunvata ^// 17 //>
r 29 —
[Dutt 107] triratnavamsapujartham yuyam ( - . « - « . /
.........  18 //3°
. . . . ~ - - . ) *prahasyati visesatah </>3^
32 33
traidhatukavinirmuktam ksa<ntim> lapsyati samikim <// 19 //>




• 1 1 20 //)■
*caksurupaprasamgena3^ kayavakcetanavrtaih </> 
caturdhyanavihinais ca( . . . . « - * - ' . / / 2 1 / /
[8J 16. So Dutt; c f . Tib. byan chub spyod pa rned par diva1.
17- Dutt //. 18. Dutt °tra(m idam tatah /); cf. Tib. de las 
me tog tsam tshad ’di. 19. Dutt om, this line. 20. Dutt 
(yusmakam bhasayisyami yena bo)dhih. 21. So Dutt; cf. Tib. 
dri ma nan pa gsum. MS kumalan strT. 22. Dutt sastuh. 23.
Dutt tam. 24. Dutt (oghanam paravadT tvam trsnajalam parityaja //).
25. Dutt (trivimokse ca samsthaya trisamvarasthito bhava /).
26. So Dutt; cf. Tib. khams gsum kun gyi (kun, not in BIc).
27. So Dutt. MS ya. 28. Perhaps m.c. for vidhunuta (impv.).
MS vidhunvatah. Cf. BHSG 24.7. Dutt vidhunThi //. 29. So Dutt.
MS trratna°. 30. Dutt om. this line. 31 . Dutt //. 32. Dutt 
ksantim; cf. Tib. bzod pa. MS ksa. 33. Dutt kim /. £amiki 
occurs for the first time as corresponding to Tib. zi byed 
’abating’. 34. Dutt caturdise... Tib. phyin ci log ni rnam bzi 
yis. C f . vs. 22b viparyasacatustayat = Tib. phyin ci log bzi las.
35. Dutt om. this line. 36. This comp, is confirmed by both 
Tib. and Chin. For stem caksu- (?), see BHSG 16.42, 43. Dutt 
caksurupaprasangena.
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—  ^ 37 /
. . . *viparyasacatustayat // < 2 2  //>
mocayamte39 ca te sa<t>tvams^ caturoghebhya Tsva(rah^ / 
. . . . ..... ........... ~ ~ 23 / / 42
38
v/  —  — vi )*saradah </> 43
44 45 _ _ 46
samyagjnanena cchindamti sa<t>tvanam bhavabandhanam
<// 24 //>47 
^pamcaskandhah pari ( - ......... « - « . / 48
......... ....... . // 25 //49
50 51 52
papan ) [54a ] desayata ks ipram buddhanam yuyam agratah -V>
prahaya papam nihsesam param 53ya( . « - « . // 26 / / 53
55
......... ~ _ - _ z 54
. . . . « - - ......... )*vasena hi // <27 //>
_ „ _ _ _ 56
papamitraprahlnas tu papadrstivivarjitah </>
57smrtva samsa( « - - ......... »■'-«. // 28 / / 57
- • ■ ------------ -- • • - - - - / 58
. )*vo 'sti na dravyam napi laksanam / / < 2 9  //>
[8] 37. Dutt om. this line. 38. Dutt /. 39. Dutt °yanti.
40, Dutt sattvams. 41. Dutt lsvarah //. Cf. Tib. dbyan phyug 
de dag. 42. Dutt .../. 43. Dutt ... (bodhisattva)visaradah //
For visaradah cf. Tib. 'jigs med pa. 44. C f . Tib. yan dag ses pas. 
Dutt samprajnanena. 45. MS cchinnamti. Dutt chindanti. 46. Dutt 
sattvanam. 47. Dutt nam /. 48. Dutt pancaskandhapari(jnana)...// 
49. Dutt om. this line. 50. C f . Tib. sdig pa dag. Dutt inciates 
lacuna. 51. Dutt desayet. 52. So Dutt. MS yriyamm. 53. Dutt 
yasyaku(tobhayam) //. Tib. 'jig pa med par pha rol son; perhaps 
read yadhvam visaradam(?). 54. Dutt om. this line. 55. Dutt /.
56. Dutt //. 57. Dutt smrtva samsara(duhkham).../. 58. Dutt 
om. this line. 59. Dutt ...(nihsvabha)vo. But Tib. dam p a’i 
don la dnos po med; perhaps read paramarthe na bhavo (?).
60. Dutt nam.
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[Dutt 108] sadindriyam yatha sunyam karako 'tra na vidyate </>
( • • - • ................ “- “ * / /  30 //62
~ _ ----- /63
sa)*t^4 sparsayatanany evam sunyany api vijanatha^5 / / < 3 1  //> 
bhavam e k a m ^  niriksadhvam ^7ya( . . . w w
61
// 32 //68
.  .  .  ...............................)*kah^9 </>
yair jnata nirjvaras7^ te vai e s a ^  margo hy anuttarahh>72
/ / < 3 3  //>
• • * • ~ .............. « - « . / /  34 //)
1 1
[9] bhaga)*vanta apratihatena punyabala-
vaisaradyavegakusalamulanisya[nda] (............................... . . ,
2 — 3 r r 4
.) *khyeyaksobhyagamganadivalukopamasu sunyasunyasu pamca-
[8] 61 - Dutt sadindriyam- 62. Dutt om. this line. 63. Dutt 
om. this line. 64. Dutt sat; cf. Tib. drug. 65. See BHSG 26.12.
66. Confirmed by Chin. But Tib. dnos po nid la. Dutt etam.
67. Dutt ya ...(nirlha)kah /; but (nirlha)kah should be in line a
of vs. 33. 68. Dutt om. this line, 69. Dutt om. this line;
cf. n. 67. 70, Cf. Tib. nad med d e , confirmed by Chin. Dutt— o
nirjaras. 71. So Dutt. MS esa. 72, Dutt rah. Between vss.
33 and 34 Dutt inserts two lines indicating lacunae, but this is
not correct. 73. Dutt akara cf, Tib. rnam pa bcu gsum.
[9] 1 . Dutt (tasmin samaye bhaga)vatah. But Tib. de nas gan gi 
tshe bcom ldan ’das kyi ...de'i mod la; read yada ... tada(?).
2. Dutt nisyanda.../. 3. Dutt aprameyasamkhyeyaksobhya- 
ganganadlvalukopama. However, Tib. dpag tu med pa, and Chin, 
render only aprameya instead of asamkhyeya. But c f . (...)- 
yasamkhye° in the first line of [54b ] (cf. n.6). MS °nadibaluko°.
4. Dutt asunyah sunyasu.
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\ - 8 - _ - 9
.............. ....... ........vi )*citrah samadhiksantidharanih
pratilebhire </> iha buddhaksetrasannipatita(...................
10 _ _ 11 _
*pratilabho 'bhu<t /> tribhir yanair aprame-
_12 _ _ "13
yasarakhyeyah sa<t>tva niryanam ava(...........)
sopa)*nam puspasamchannam abhi-
nirmiya tasya padmasyarohanartham yena bhaga(vam tena
3
*samiksya7 dharmasetum srjasva sacaracare loke / / <n 35*//>^
ksetram samiksya purnam krta ( /
// 36 //9
[9 J 5. Dutt panca kasayesu ... 6. MS [54A, 1. 7] ( .. - )ldiyeyakso- 
bhyagamganadibalukopamasu sunyasunyasu pamcaka[ ](...)[54B](...)ya- 
sarakhy[a]ks[o]bhyaga[m]ganadTbalukopamasu sunyasunyasu pamcaka(...), 
repeated. 7. For hiatus -i a-, see BHSG 4.55. Dutt sattva .
8. Dutt nira(misa)...(vi)citram. Niramisa corresponds to Tib. 
zan zin myed pa'i. For vicitrah, cf. Tib. sna tshogs. 9- Dutt
O — , o . O — —
dharanim. 10. Dutt samnipatitah ... Perhaps read sannipatitanam.
11. Dutt 'bhut /. 12. Dutt sattva. 13. Dutt avaptah .../.
T i b . thob par gyur t o .
[10] 1 . Dutt (atha bodhisattvo mahasattvah jyotirasa rsih 
samhrstah padmasa)nam. But Tib. de nas byan chub sems dpa' sems 
dpa' chen po skar ma la dga' bas (pad ma'i khri la 'dzeg par bya 
ba'i phyir) ran gi rdzu 'phrul gyi mthus rin po che sna bdun gyi 
them skas. 2. MS and Dutt samcchannam. 3. Dutt aropana .
Read padmasanasyarohanartham; cf. Tib. pad ma'i ldiri la 'dzeg par 
bya ba'i phyir, confirmed by Chin. 4. Dutt yena bhagavan (tena 
pranjalim krtvedam avocat /), cf. Tib. bcom ldan 'das ga la ba 
de logs su thal mo sbyar ba btud nas 'di skad ces gsol to.
5. Metre: ? Perhaps a kind of Xrya, c f . Smith, p.14 [62].
6. Dutt om. this line. 7. Dutt (sarvalokam) samiksya. Sarvalokam 
(= Tib. 'jig rten thams cad la, vs. 35b) should be in line a.
8. Dutt sacaracaraloke /. 9- Dutt om. this line.
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[Dutt 109] kle )*sahatanam^ ^prajnopayau pravidarsayapratima / 
p adme^ ’bhiruhya^2 natha pra(.............. // 37 / / ) ^ 3
[13]
1 1
[57A] (.......................)purvapranidhan( e )nanuttara<m>-
2 * 





f _ _ 4 5 
sarvakusalamulavivrddhivlryadhisthanaba* (......................... )-
kautukamamgalavivadaduhsvapnadurnimittadurbhiksobhayacakra-
_ _ _ 5
kalikalahabandhanavigrahavivadanavr§tyakalasl* (...............  
s a )rvadevanagayaksamanusyamanusyavarjanlm sarvaksatriyavarjanakarim
sarvacaturvarnyadharmarthaniyo j anlm ^prajnolka* (.............. ^
7 _ _ _ _ _ _ 7
sarvagrhagrama)nagaranigamarastrarajadhanyavarjanlm sarvana-
ksatragraharatridivasamasardhamasasamvatsarasamavahanrm sarvasa*(...
8  ,  _  _  _  _  _  _
.............  sarvas ilpa)karmantasthanadhi sthanakaryasampadayi trim
L1 2 J 10. So Dutt; cf. Tib. non mons gzir ba'i. 11. Dutt pratidarsa- 
yapratimapadme /, vith padme in line a. Tib. mtshuns pa med pa'i 
(pa, Ic.) pad ma. 12. Dutt abhiruhya. 13. Dutt pra(varsa dharma- 
vrstim ... //). Poli os [55] and [56] are missing.
[13] 1. Dutt om. from here to § 4 of Chap. 6 , folios [57] to [62].
2. C f . Tib. snon gyi smon lam gyis bla na med pa yan dag par rdzogs 
pa'i byan chub. 3. Cf. Tib. bdud kyi yul gyi stobs thams cad rab 
tu 'joms par byed pa / stobs dari / mi 'jigs pa dari / saris rgyas kyi 
yul thams cad mthon par byed pa. MS °cchrepanam. 4. C f . Tib. ... 
byin gyi rlabs kyi stobs byed pa. 5. Cf. Tib. dgra dari phas kyi 
rgol ba thams cad sin tu tshar gcog par byed pa / rio mi mtshar dari 
bkra mi sis pa dari ... dus ma yin par grari ziri tsha ba dari / rluri 
dari / tsha ba dari / nad dari / sgra mi snan pa thams cad rab tu zi 
bar byed pa. MS (...)kautukamamgala°. Instead of ubhayacakra Tib. 
has ’jigs p a’i tshogs (= bhayacakra). Cf. Chin, ’enemies of interior 
and exterior’. 6. C f . Tib. ses rab kyi sgron ma rab tu ’bar bar 
byed pa / lam drari po rab tu ston pa. 7. Tib. khyim dari / grori 
dari ... Cf. Chap. 6 § 8. 8. Cf. Tib. lo tog dari / me tog dari /
’bras bu dari / ’bru dari / sman thams cad grub par byed pa.
9. For sarvasilpa see Tib. bzo dari ... thams cad.
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sarvakayavanmanodosaprasamanakarim yuktismrtimatidhrtisauryaka-
ti*(...........^  ........... )bodhani<m>^ caturaryavamsadharma-
netryadhisthanacarim mahayanodyotanI<m> bodhisa<t>tvavivardhanim
mahasa<t>tvanam asvasani<m) [57B] (..................... )samava-
> 1 2  *
saranakanm anutpattikadharmaksantyavabodhanim abhiseka-
dharmabodhipratisthapanim vaineyasa<t>tvanugrahikam * ( ...........
.......... )dikam*3 pararamitaniyojanim^ ' anuttaramargasamsthapikam
dharmavrstipravarsani^m^ dharmarasena sa<t>tvanam santarpanakarTm









r — — — 21
pravesavyakara)nim bhasita adhisthita ’nyonyam anumoditah </>
M  3 J 10 - C f - Tib. ... d p a 1 ba dan / brtan pa dan / bzod pa dan 
spobs pa rnam par ’phel bar byed pa (samyadhrtiksanti prati- 
bhanavivardhanrm). 11. C f . Tib. chos thams cad la sgrib pa med 
p a’i snan bas rab tu sad par byed pa. 12. C f . Tib. phyir mi ldog 
pa'i sa la rdo rje lta b u’i sems byin gyis rlob pa / sa bcu la 
yan dag par ’jug par byed pa. For samavasarana, see BHSD p.566b, 
s.v. samavasarati, samosarati. MS saranakarTm. 13. C f . Tib. 
chos kyi ’khor lo rab tu bskor ba / sems can thams cad la snin 
rje chen pos khyab par byed pa. 14. Tib. ’dzud pa. Cf. Chaps. 
2 § 5 , 5 § 1 2 .  MS niyonkrTm. 15. Cf. Tib. sans rgyas kyi 
dgons pa mtha’ dag yons su rdzogs par byed pa. 16. C f . Tib. 
bdud b z i’i yul las rab tu thar par byed pa. 17. See BHSD p. 28b, 
s.v. anupadhisesa. 18.For samucchraya, see BHSD p.571 a, (2) ’body’. 
C f . Tib. K lus. But Ic mthond p o , ’high, elevated’, as in Chin.
19. C f . Tib. gzuns phyag rgya dan tshig rab tu dbye ba la ’jug 
pa lun bstan pa ’chad par bzed do. 20. See BHSG 7.42 on instr. 
of the logical subject. 21 . MS anumoditana.
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ye ’py etarhi dasasu diksu buddha bhagavantah tisthamti dhryamti
r 22
yapayamti dha*(rmam desayanti te sarve ’pi vajradharma)- 
samataprat1 tyadharmahrdayasamucchrayavidhvamsanim nama 
dharanimudrapadaprabhedapravesavyakaranim bhasamte 'dhi*(ti- 
sthanty anyonyam anumodanti23 / 24ye ’nagate ’dhvani24 da)sasu 
diksv anyonyasu lokadhatusu tathagata arhamtah samyaksambuddha 
bhavisyamti te 'plmam vajradharmasamatapratitya[58A](dharmahrdaya- 
samucchrayavidhvamsanlm nama dharanimu)drapadaprabhedapravesa- 
vyakaran(im) bhasisyamte adhisthasyanty anyonyam canumodisyamti //
[14] atha Idialu tesu buddhaksetresu ye bo* (dliisattva maha-
— — — 1
sattvas te ekaikan buddhan bhagavatah paripaprachu)h </> katama-
sau bhagavann asmabhir asrutapurva vajradharmasamatapratityadharma- 
hrdayasamucchrayavidhvamsani dharanimudra*(padaprabhedaprave-
/ v J2. / _ —3 — —
savy;akar<anyL </> evam acmtyadharmasamanvagata sarvadharmanava- 





ya)pramardanalcarim yavad anupadhisese nirvanadhatau * ( .......
— 8 — 9 —
bahujanahitaya bahujanasuldia)ya lokanukampayai mahato janaka-
yasyarthaya hitaya sukhaya devanam ca manusyanam ca //
[13J 22. Cf. Tib. chos kyan ston pa'i ... de dag thams cad kyan.
23. C f . Tib. byin gyis rlob bo // gcig la gcig dgyes par mdzad do //.
24. C f . Tib. ma 'ons p a’i dus na ... gan dag.
[l4] 1 . Cf. Tib. byan chub sems d p a’ sems d p a’ chen po gan dag 
yod pa de dag so s o’i sans rgyas bcom ldan ’das dag la yons su 
zus pa. 2. Cf. Tib. gzuns phyag rgya dan tshig rab tu dbye ba 
la 'jug pa lun bstan pa. 3. Chin, supports dharma, but Tib. gives 
yon tan (= guna). 4. C f . Tib. bar du. 5. MS °karim. 6. Cf.
Tib. chos mnam pa nid rdo rje lta bu brten p a’i chos kyi snin pos 
lus ’joms pa zes bgyi b a’i. 7. Cf. Tib. bdud kyi stobs kyi yul 
thams cad rab tu 'joms par bgyid pa nas. 8. C f . Tib. mya nan las 
'das p a’i bar du bgyid pa de skye bo man po la sman pa (Ic phan ba) 
dan / skye bo man po la bde ba dan. 9. MS y a i r .
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[15] atha khalu te buddha * (bhagavantah tan bodhisattvan evam
ahuli^ / vayam api ku)laputra<s>2 tam saha<m> lokadhatum gamisyamo 
yatra sa sakyamunis tathagato viharaty arhan samyaksarpbuddhah <f>
r 'J
ye ’pi dasasu di*(ksu .................... )yamty anyonyasu
lokadhatusu te sarve bodhisa^t^tvaganaparivrtah sravakasam- 
ghapuraskrtah tam saham lokadhatum ga[58B](misyanti yatra 
sakyamunis tathagato viharaty a)rha<n>^ samyaksambuddhas 
tena sakyamunina tathagatena sardham imam vajradharmasamatapra- 
tityadharmahrdayasamucchrayavidhvam*(sanim dharanimudrapadaprabhe- 
_ ^
dapravesavya )karanr<’m)> bhasisyamte ’dhisthasyamty anyonyam
canumodisyamti sarvasa<t>tva<nam> hitaya duscaritakarmaniva-
ranaya bhadracaryapra*(puranayanuttarajnanaparipuranaya / te
7  8 S
sarve buddha bha)gavanto !dya tam saham lokadhatum sannipatya 
bodhisa<t>tvaganaparivrtah sravakasamghapuraskrta imam vajradha- 
rmasama*(tapratityadharmahrdayasamucchrayavidlivamsanTm dha)ra- 
nTmudrapadaprabhedapravesavyakarani^m desayisyanti / tad yusmakam 
ke vajradharmasamatapratrtyadharmahrdayasamucchrayavidhvamsanim 
dharanimudrapadaprabhedapravesavyakaranim^ srotum tamscaprameya-
L15J “ C f . Tib. bcom ldan ’das de dag gis byan chub sems d p a’ 
de dag la ’di skad ces b k a’ stsal to. 2. Cf. Tib. rigs kyi bu 
dag ned kyan. 3. Cf. Tib. da ltar phyogs b c u’i ’jig rten gyi 
khams gzan dag na sans rgyas bcom ldan ’das gan dag bzugs sin 
’tsho la gzes pa. 4. Cf. Tib. de bzin gsegs pa ... sakya thub 
pa ga la zugs pa der gsegs t e . 4a. MS buddhas. 5. C f . Tib. ... 
’joms pa zes bya b a’i gzuns phyag rgya dan tshig rab tu dbye ba la 
’jug pa luri bstan pa. 6. C f . Tib. bzan p o’i spyod pa yons su (Ic 
rab tu) rdzogs par bya ba dan / bla na med p a’i ye ses yons su 
rdzogs par bya b a’i phyir. 7. Cf. Tib. sans rgyas bcom ldan ’das 
de dag thams cad. 8. Adya tam not rendered in Tib. 9- Tib.
... lun bstan pa ’di ’chad par ’gyur gyi / khyed cag las gan chos 
mnam pa nid ... zes bya b a’i gzuns ... lun bstan pa mnan pa dan.
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samkhyeya<m> gamganadlvalukopaman ekakalpaika*(buddhaksetranisannan
r I Q  ,
buddhan bhagavatah pujayitum tams ca dha)rmam srotum tams ca 
sarvabuddhabodhisa<t>tvadevavisaya<sarvamaravisya>buddhaksetra-
1 1 1 2  r
lamkaravyuha[n drstum tams ca bahu]buddha<n> sannipa*(titan
adr§tasrutapurvan drastum icchanti vayam adya taih sardham
v _ - 1 2




[ 1 6] atha te bodhisa<t>tva mahasa<t>tvas tam buddha<!n> bha-
_ 2 _
gavanta e*(vam ahuh / ............  tatha)gatena sardham tarn
saham lokadhatum yatra sa sakyamunis tathagato viharaty arham 
samyaksambuddhas3 tam asrutapurvam4 vajra(dharmasamatapratitya-
dharmahrdayasamucchrayavidhvamsanlm [59A] dharanimudrapadapra-
/ , 5  — 6
bhedapravesavyakaranlm srotum / tatra) vayam ekakale ekasamayaika-
buddhaksetre-n-a(p)ra(meyasamkhyeyan buddhan bhagavatah *tistato
7 g
dhriyato yapayato pujayisyamah tebhyo dharmam api srosyamah /
tatra vayam caturddhi)visyavyuhais9 ta[mm] saham lokadhatum^
samalamltrtam draksyamah </> tams ca mahasann[ipatav]yu(han
11 12
draksyamah / ...... *••••.##•«•) buddham bhagavato vanditum
saksyamah paryupasitum pujayitum dharmam ca srotum tams ca yatha-
— — _ 12
sannipatitan b (o)dhisa<t>tva(n) mahasa<t>tvan i ( ...........//)
[_ 1 5 J 10. Cf. Tib. gan ga'i klun gi bye ma sned dus gcig tu sans 
rgyas kyi zin gcig na bzugs pa de dag la mchod pa bya ba dan / chos 
de yan. MS gamganadlbaluko . 11 . C f . Tib. ... lha'i yul dan / 
bdud kyi yul thams cad dan / ... de dag la blta ba dan. 12. C f .
Tib. sans rgyas man po 'dus pa snon ma mthon ma thos pa blta bar 
'dod pa de dag dan / da ned lhan cig tu 'jig rten kyi khams mi mjed 
du ... 'don no. 13. MS °buddho.
[l6] 1 . MS tha. 2. Cf. Tib. 'di skad ces gsol to. 3. MS °ddhas.
4. Confirmed by Chin. But not rendered in Tib. MS van. 5. C f .
Tib. chos mnam pa nid rdo rje lta bu brten pa'i chos kyi snin pos 
lus 'joms pa zes bya ba'i gzuns phyag rgya dan tshig rab tu dbye ba 
la 'jug pa lun bstan pa mnan pa'i slad du mchis te / der. 6. See 
BHSG 4.55 on hiatus. 7. Cf. Tib. sans rgyas bcom ldan 'das tshad 
med grans med pa zig bzugs sin 'tsho la gzes pa rnams la mchod pa 
bgyi'o. For samayaika (= samaya eka ), see BHSG 4.34. For -n- see 
BHSG 4.65. 8. Cf. Tib. de dag las chos kyan mnan par bgyi'o.
9. C f . Tib. der bdag cag gis rdzu 'phrul gyis yul bkod pa bzis.
10. MS dhatumm. 11. Cf, Tib. 'dus pa chen po bkod pa de dag kyan 




[1 7 ] *(atha khalu te buddha bhagavantah ekaike buddhaksetre )
svan bodhisa<t>tvam mahasa<t>tva<m>s tams ca mahasravakan evam
. _  _  ’ _  . * _  . * 2
ahuh <[> ma yuyam kulaputra evan ka<n>ksata maivam vicikitsa-
dhvam3 catra^ lo*(kathatau .....  ^ / tatkasya hetoh / ana)nto^
buddhanam bhagavatam buddhavisayavatarasamatajnanakausalya-
/ ' 7
sa<t>tvaparipakah </> vistirnavakasah sa kulaputra sa*(kyamunis
8 g
tathagato mahopayakasalyena samamvaga)tah </> ye kecit kulaputra
sa<t>tvah sa<t>tvadliatusamgrahasamgrhitah dhatvayatanasamnihsrtas^ ^
_  _ _  _ _ _  1 1
tesam sa<t>tvanam saced ekaikasya su*(merumatrah atmabhavo bhav^ya
r r 12
saktah sa sakyamunis tathagatas tan sarvasa<t>tvan evamrupatmabhavan
ekasmin sarsapaphale pravesayitum </> ^ekai k a s  ca [59B] ( .......
— — — 1 3
...........)te caksusa abhasam agaccheran </> na caikasyaikasya
_ ' 1 4 _
sarsapaphalasya sarvasa<t>tvatmabhavapravesenonatvam va
1 5 '
purnatvam va prajna[yje*(ta / kulaputra evamrupenopayakausalyena
1 6
sa)manvagatah sa sakyamunis tathagata iti //
r r 1
[18] pimar aparam kulaputra yavat karkasatvam tat sarva<m>
2 r
prthividhatu / saktah sa (sa*kyamunis tathagatah sarvaprthivldhatum
[l 7 J ~  Cf - Tib. de nas saiis rgyas bcom ldan ’das de dag gis sans 
rgyas kyi zin so so na. 2. See BHSD p.175a, kanksati ’doubts’.
Cf. Tib. the tshom ma za sig. MS kaksata (?). 3. C f . Tib. nem 
nur ma byed cig. MS vikicitsadhvam. 4. MS catra. 5. Tib. ’jig 
rten gyi khams der ’jug p a’i gnas dan go skabs kyi phyir. 6. C f .
Tib. de ci’i phyir ze na / ... mtha’ yas so. MS (... )ntor.
7. MS putra. 8. Cf. Tib. de bzin gsegs pa sakya thub pa de 
thabs mkhas pa chen po dan ldan pas. 9. MS putra. 10. C f . Tib. 
gnas p a’i (cf. Mvy 7226). See BHSD p.559a, s.v. samnisrita.
MS samnihsrtas. 11 . C f . Tib. lus kyan ri rab tsam du gyur tu 
zin kyan. 12. MS tam. 13. C f . Tib. sems can re re zin yan 
yul dan gnas kyi go skabs yans te / sems can de dag phan tshun du 
mig rgyan gis kyan mi sleb bo. Por caksusa abhasam agaccheran,
BHSD p.98b, s.v. abhasa. 14. Tib. sems can thams cad kyi lus 
bcug kyan. MS sarvasatvamahatmabhaveno . 15. C f . Tib. mnon t e .
16. Cf. Tib. rigs kyi bu dag ... thabs mkhas pa de lta bu dan 
ldan n o .
[18] 1. C f . Tib. sra ba nid. MS karkasrtvam. 2. For dhatu, as 
n t . , BHSD p.282a, s.v.
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eka)rajagre pravesayitum </> na ca tasyaikarajagrasya sarva-
-  -  _______  4
prthividhatupravesenonatvam va purnatvam va prajnayeta </>
evamrupeno(paya*kausalyena samamvagatah sa sakyamunis
* _ * 5 * * -6 _ 7
tatha)gata<h> // punar aparam kulaputra yat kimcid ardratvam
va prajnayate tat sarvam abdhatu / saktah sa sakyamunis tathagatas 
tam8 (sarva*bdhatum ekavalagre pravesayitum9 / n a ^  ca) tasyaikasya 
valagrasya^ sarvabdhatupravesenonatvam va purnatvam va prajnayeta //
12 13 ,
punar aparam kulaputra yah kasci(d vayudhatuh prajnayate saktah
sa sakyamunis tathagata)s tam sarvam vayudhatum ekasmin romakupe
13 — —
prakseptum </> tatra ca sarvo vayudhatus tas(m)in e(kar)o(makupe
r r 14
pravesito 'pi vistirnavakasah *svavisayavat samcaret Ij punar
-1 5 - _
param kulaputra ) yavad usnatvam prajnayate tat sarvam tejodhatu /
ut( )n(.......................... ) [60A] (....................)gatah1 6 </>
sa ca sarvas tejodhatus tasmin paramanurajasi vistirnavakasah 
svavisayavat samcaret //
j_ 18J 3~1 Cf. Tib. de bzin gsegs pa sakya thub pa des sa'i khams thams 
cad rdul gcig gi sten du. 4. C f , Tib. mnon t e . MS prajnayatevam .
5. Cf. Tib. de bzin gsegs pa sakya thub pa de ni thabs mkhas pa de 
lta bu dan ldan no. 6. C f . Tib. rigs kyi bu dag. MS putra.
7. C f . Tib. gser bar. MS kimcit ksudratvam. 8. So MS. Sarvab- 
dhatum, vhich follovs in the reconstructed reading should therefore 
be fem. (cf. BHSD p.282a, s.v. dhatu). 9- C f . Tib. chu'i khams de 
thams cad skra'i rtse mo gcig tu chud par. 10. C f . Tib. mi mnon 
no. 11. C f . Tib. skra'i rtse mo. MS bala°. 12. C f . Tib. rigs 
kyi bu dag. MS putra. 13. C f . Tib. cun zad rlun gi khams su snan 
ba'i rlun gi khams de thams cad de bzin gsegs pa sakya thub pa des 
ba spu'i khun bu gcig tu 'jug nus la. MS vayndhatumm ekasmimn, for 
°dhatum ekasmin. In Tib. this sentence relating to the vayudhatu 
comes after that relating to the tejodhatu. 14. C f . Tib. ba spu'i 
khun bu de gcig tu bcug kyan gnas sin tu yans te / ran gi yul bzin 
du rgyu'o. MS tas( )imn, for tas(m)in. 15. Cf. Tib. rigs kyi bu 
dag gzan yan. 16. Tib. m e 'i khams gan snon byun ba dan / 'byun 




punar aparam kula*(putra yani dasasu diksu buddhaksetrani
—  —  17
tesam sa)rvani sa<t/>tvani sardham sarvais tais caturbhir mahabhutaih
r r —  _ — x 18
saktah sa sakyamunis tathagata ekarajagre pravesayitum </> * (ekaraje
1 8
te sarvasattvah sardham tai)r mahabhutaih svavisayakarmantacarino 
vistirnavakasa vicareyuh </> na ca parasparam vihetha bhaven na 
ca 9tasyaikaraja* (grasyonatvam va purnatvam va prajnayeta^9 /
r 20 r
evamrupe )nopayakausalyena samanvagatah sa sakyamunis tathagatah <f\>
_ _ 21 _ _ _
punar aparam kulaputra yavamti sarvatryadhvanu*(gatanam
sattvanam sadayatanacaryopadanaprani)dhanadhisthanavakpatha- 
rutaksaravagvyaharatrsamskarakarmantakryaskandhavicaropacaya<na>-
_ .21 22 _ ’ * x. - ' -22
nopacaranani ya ca sarva* ( ........... ..............Jkranta
yavantas ca sarvasa<t>tvanam tryadhvanugata upabhogaparibhogah
sukhadubkhapratisamvedanTyah tan sarvan e*(kaksane sa sakyamunis
tathagatah prajana)ti23 / evamrupena laksanavikurvajnane<na>‘'4 
f ?. 5
sa <sakyamunis> tathagato *kalpo nirvikalpo ’nabhogah tryadhva-
26
kotiparijnatavi / evam|60B](rupena kulaputra apra;neyena
j_ 18 J 17. Cf. Tib. •., gan phyogs bcu*i sans rgyas kyi zin de dag 
thams cad kyi sems can thams cad de dag. thams cad dan lhan cig 
tu. MS (...)rvani sardham taih sarvasatvais. 18. Cf, Tib. rdul 
gcig la sems can de dag thams cad fbyun ba chen po de dag dan bcas 
par. MS saktah (... )r mahabhutaih. 19. Cf. Tib. rdul gcig gi rtse 
mo de yan bri ba 'am gan bar yan mi mnon t e . 20. Cf, Tib, thabs 
mkhas pa de lta bu. 21 . C f . Tib. dus gsum du gtogs pa'i sems can 
rnams kyi skye mched drug dan / spyod pa dan / ne bar len pa dan / 
smon lam dan / byin gyi rlabs dan / ... bsags pa'i bya ba tha dad 
pa ji sned pa dan. Sarva is not rendered in Tib. 22. C f . Tib. 
gan yan sems can thams cad kyi snon gyi mtha'i mu nas bzun ste / 
dus gsum du gtogs pa'i 'gro ba drug tu 'khor ba na srid pa 'grub 
pa dan / 'chi 'pho dan / skye ba 'byun ba dan / sa'i khams kyi 
rdul phra rab ji sned pa dan / sems can thams cad kyi dus gsum 
du gtogs pa'i skad cig thad gcig yud tsam 'das pa ji sned pa dan / 
sems can thams cad kyi dus gsum du gtogs pa'i spu'i khun bu ji 
sned pa dan. 23. C f . Tib. de bzin gsegs pa sakya thub pa des 
skad cig gcig la rab tu mkhyen t e . 24. Tib. mtshan nid kyi rnam 
par 'ghrul pa dan / mnon par ses pa'i ye ses 'di lta bu dan ldan 
pas ( vikurvabhijnajnanena?). 25. C f . Tib. sakya thub pa.
26. See BHSD p.323a, parijnatavin 'knowing thoroughly'.
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— r — 27
buddhavisayavata)rajnanakausalyasamatasa<t>tvaparipakopayaih
9 28
samanvagatah sa sakyamunis tathagata iti <[f> asmim khalu punar
laksanani *(........... tathagata)nam^ pratipratiparsado3^
'prameyasamkhyeyani bodhisa<t>tvasatasahasrani pranidhanar<d>dhi-
vi s ayaj nanaparamgatany3 ^ a * (bhavan3 //
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  33
// mahasannipatad mahayanasutrad ratnaketupa)rivartat 
pamcamo laksanaparivartah samaptah //
[_ 1 8 J 27. C f . T i b . rigs kyi bu dag ... sans rgyas kyi yul la 
'jug pa'i ye ses la mkhas pas mnam pa nid kyis sems can yons 
su smin par byed pa'i thabs tshad med pa ’di lta bu. 28. MS ity.
29. Tib. mtshan nid bsad pa 'di lun bstan pa na phyogs tha dad 
pa dag na de bzin gsegs pa dag g i . 30. Cf. BHSD p.365b, 
pratipratidivasam. 31. Rddhi is confirmed by Chin, but is not 





[1] tena khalu punah samayena purvadigbhagad abhiratya<h>
lokadhator aksobhyo *(nama tathagato 'prameyasamkhyeyair
bodhisattvai)r mahasa<t>tvaih sardham buddhavisayavikurvanadhi-
4
sthanabalena samprasthita ekaksanamatrenedam buddhaksetram anu-
—  —  —  —   ^
pra*(pto madhyamam caturdvipikam lokadhatum yatra sa)kyamunis 
tathagato viharaty arhan samyaksambuddhah </> agatya ca yatha--
pradurbhute padmasane 'sthat </> te 'pi bodhis<t>tva maha*(sa-
6 7
ttvah svarddhibalena yathapradurbhutesu padmasanesu) tasthuh </>
evampramukhaprameyasamkhyeya buddhaksetraparamanurajahsama buddha
8 8 
bhagavantah tisthamto yapayanta*(s tena k^analavamuliurtenedam
9 — 10
buddhakse)tram madhyamam <caturdvipikam> lokadhatum samprapta
_ 11
ekaikas tathagato 'prameyasamkhyeyair bodhisa<t>tvamaha<sattvaih>
sravakakotinayutasata[61 A](sahasrais ca sardham yatra sa
12
sakyamunis tathagato) viharaty arhan samyaksambuddhah </> 
agatagatas ca yathapradurbhutesu padmasasensu nyaseduh <//>
[1J § 1 to § 6, consisting of folios [60] to [63], do not appear 
in Dutt. 2. MS purva0 . 3. C f . Tib. ses bya ba byan chub sems 
dpa' ... grans med dpag tu med pa rnams. 4. MS sthita. 5. Cf. 
Tib. dbus kyi glin bzi p a’i 'jig rten gyi khams su byon te ... 
ga la. For madhyamam caturdvipikam lokadhatum, see BHSD p.227a, 
s.v. caturdvTpika. 6. C f . Tib. sems d p a’ chen po ... ran gi rdzu 
'phrul gyi stobs bskyed pas pad ma'i gdan ji lta bu byun ba de dag 
la. 7. MS tasthah. 8. Tib. bzug sin 'tsho la gzes pa. Read 
tisthamto dhriyanto yapayantas. 9. C f . Tib. skad cig than cig yud 
tsam de nid la sans rgyas kyi zin 'dir; cf. Dutt p. 6.16. 10. C f . 
Tib. glin bzi pa'i. 11. Cf. Tib. byan cub sems dpa' sems dpa' 
chen po grans med dpag tu med pa dan. 12. Cf. Tib. nan thos bye 
ba khrag khrig brgya ston dan thabs cig tu de bzin gsegs pa ... 
sakya thub pa de ga la.
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[2] tena khalu punah samaye*(na daksinadighagad ratnadhvajo
-] __
nama tathagata agatya ) yavad vistarena padmakesare nyasTdat <//>
_ _ 2 3 _
evam uttaradigbhaga<d> dundubhisvaro nama tathagata agatya pad­
makesare nya*(sldat4 // tena khalu punah samayena pascima)digbha-
gad^ amitayur^ nama tathagata agatya yavat padmakesare nyasTdat //
7 8
yavad adhastad vairocano nama tathagata *(agatya yavat padma­
kesare nyasTdat9 // agradigbha)gan^ jnanarasmiraja^ nama tathagato 
'prameyasamkhyeyair gamganadlvalukopamabuddhaksetraparamanu-
12 13
rajahsa*(mair bodhisattvair mahasattvaih kotTnayutasatasaha)sraib
_  1 4 *
sardham buddhavisayavikurvitadhisthanena tatah samprasthita
ekacittaksanenedam^ buddhaksetram samprapto ma*(dhyamam
_  >  _  _  16
caturdvipikam lokadhatum yatra sakyamunis tathajgato viharaty
arhan samyaksambuddhah </> agatya yathapradurbhute padmasimhasane
nyasTdat te 'pi bodhisa<t>tva maha*(sattva yathaikaika-
_ _ 17 _
punyarddhibaladhisthanena nirmitesu ) padmasanesu nyaseduh </>
te ca dasadiksamnipatita bodhisa<t>tva<h> kecij jambunadasuvarna-
18 19
vrstim vavarsujj buddhanam bhagavatam [61B] (pujakarmane /
2o 21
/ ]h krtsnam buddhaksetram pradaksinam
cakruh </> kecid dharmasravanatrsita buddhanam bhagavatam puratah
—,v/ 22 23 
pranjalayas tasthuh </> keci*(t ...... ...... ... )uh //
j_2 J Cf. Tib. lho phyogs logs nas de bzin gsegs pa rin po che tog
ces bya ba byon nas. 2. MS uttara . Cf. Tib. byan phyogs logs nas. 
But Ic nub phyogs logs nas; Chin, 'from the west'. 3. C f . Tib. 
rna sgra. But Ic tshe dpag myed; and Chin. 'Amita'. 4. Cf, Tib. 
bzugs so. 5. Cf. Tib. yan de'i tshe nub phyogs logs nas. But Ic 
de bzin du byan phyogs logs nas (= evam uttaradigbhagad); Chin, 
'similarly from the north'. 6. C f . Tib. tshe dpag med. But Ic 
rna sgra; Chin, ’sound of drum’. See n.3. 7. MS adha . 8. Tib. 
rnam par snan mdzad. 9. Cf. Tib. byon nas pad m a’i snin po la 
bzugs pa'i bar du'o. 10. Cf. Tib. sten gi phyogs logs nas.
11. Tib. ye ses kyi 'od zer; raja is not rendered in both Tib. and 
Chin. 12. C f . Tib. rdul sned, for rajahsamair. MS balukopama0 .
13. Cf. Tib. byan chub sems dpa' sems dpa' chen po bye ba khrag 
khrig brgya ston. 14. MS visaya . 15. Cf. Tib. sems kyi skad 
cig gcig la. See BHSG 7.33. MS ekacindaksanene°. 16. C f . Tib. 
dbus kyi glin bzi pa'i ’jig rten gyi khams su de bzin gsegs pa ... 
sakya thub pa ga la. 17. Cf. Tib. sems d p a’ chen po ... ji ltar 
ran ran gi bsod nams dan rdzu 'phrul gyi stobs kyi byin gyi rlabs 
kyis ... sprul pa rnams la. 18. Irregular samdhi 19. C f . Tib. mchod 
pa bya ba'i phyir. 20. Tib. gon du smos pa bzin sbyar t e . 21 . Cf. 
Tib. la la dag gis ni ... ma lus par. 22. MS pranjalayas, 23.
Tib. la la dag gis ni ran gi dge ba'i phyogs yid la byed cin gnas so.
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[3j tena Idialu punah samayena subhutih kumarabhutah pramjalir
_ _  _ 1 _ _  _ 2 _ _
bhutva sva<rd>dhyanubhavena buddhanam bhagavatam baladhane*(na
r — 2
camam buddhaksetram asesam gitena purayann eva)m aha //
3 , _ _4 ,
sarvasamsayacchettaro municandrah samagata </>
adrstasrutapurveyam samghasampat pradrsyate / / < l / / >
*( . . . . ................
caityabhutam idam ksetram sarvaksetranamaskrtam / / < 2 / / >
nahetur adya sambuddha agata munibhaskarah </>
pamcakasaya*( - -  .......... w - v »^//3//
7 _ _ _ _
. . . a)dya maranam krsnapaksaprapatanain </>
samgrahah subhacaryanam ity artham hi samagata<h> //<4//>
srnudhvam dharmatam sa*(ntim . . . . « - « . /
— —9 — 10
)bhutva sambuddha hi bhavisyata //<5//>
margacaryam mahayanam jnasyata^ ksantivarmitah </>
f r 12
sarvaklesaksayartham srosyatha[62A](dya dharanim imam <//6//>
. . . ..........)kan^3 </>
asanesu nisanna hi raksam vai desayamtv imam //<!//>
samgrahah sarvadharmana(m)^ ' dharanim aparajitam </>
*( ♦ • ♦ * w .............. ' " - v y » 1 5 //8//)
[3J TT Cf. Tib. ran gi rdzu 'phrul gyi mthu. 2. C f . Tib. stobs 
bskyed pas sans rgyas kyi zin rdi ma lus par dbyans kyis bkan ste 
’di skad ces smras so. 3. Metre: £loka. 4. See BHSG 8.78.
5. Tib. byan chub sems dpa' brtul zugs mchog // sans rgyas kun 
gyis rab gan bas //. 6. Tib. gan na sems can smad pa yi / zin ni 
snigs ma lna ldan 'dir //. 7. Cf. Tib. de rin ... tshar gcad cin.
8. Cf. Tib. zi ba. 9. Tib. yid ni rab tu dan byos la // bdud 
sde rab tu 'joms pa yi //. 10. See BHSG 26.11. 11. See BHSG 
26.11. 12. Cf. Tib. gzuns 'di de rin mnan par byos. 13. Tib. 
de phyir thams cad mgrin gcig tu // 'dren pa rnams ni spyan drons 
sig //. 14. Perhaps MS na(n)? 15. Tib. dam chos yin rin gnas 
b y a 'i phyir // sgrib pa thams cad zi byed pa //.
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[4] atha khalu tavad evaprameyasamkhyeya ksantipratilabdha
bodhisa<t>tva mahasa<t>tva ekakanthenaivam ahuh </> nisT*(dantuj -j
buddha bhagavanta esu padmasanesu de)sayantv a[dya] mahakaruni- 
ka uttara<maha>maitriksantiparibhavitam vaisaradyanisyandapranTtam 




nim sa vasatrunigrahanlm sarvasamsayacchedani<m> *(
) sarvaraksam anuttaram sarvabodhisa<t>tvanam sarvadharma-
smrtimatigatidhrtyasampramosasarvacaryopayakausalyajna*(nadarsa-
7 — — 8
nim sarvasukbasampannayatanadhi)sthanasamadhidharanTm ksanty-
avataralokajnanakausalyavataranT<m> yavat saptatrimsadbodii i pal.s.ya-
_ 9 10 , _ 11
dharmahrdayadharanim )yai yasahsuldiatayai
phasaviharatayai pratibhanasmrtivivardhanatayai srutadharana- 
sampramosataya [62B} (............... siksadharanatayai^3
smrtibhajanatayai caryabhinispattaye^4 bodhisampraptaye <*/> buddha
— 15
bhagavamta ihasmaltam etarhlmam dhara*(nTm desayantu dharma-
netryanugrahacirasthitikatayai^ ^  ra)tnatrayavamsasya^7 cavipranasaya
1 & ,
sakalanuttarabodhimargasandarsanaya bhutakotyakasatathata-
L4J 1. Cf. Tib. sans rgyas bcom ldan ’das rnams pad m a’i gdan ’di 
dag la bzugs te den. 2. Tib. chos thams cad sdud pa. 3. Tib.
’jigs pa dan bral ba la ’jug pa / bdud kyi yul (Ic lam; Chin, ’path') 
thams cad las yan dag par ’das par bgyid pa. 4. For klesa cf.
Tib. non mons pa. 5. MS sarvam samsaya . 6. Tib. thams cad 
mkhyen p a’i ye ses la ’dzud pa / ’jig pa thams cad las rnam par 
thar par bgyid pa. 7. For asampramosa cf. Tib. mi brjed pa.
MS drtisampramosa . For jnanadarsanim cf. Tib. mkhas pa kun ston 
pa. 8. C f . Tib. bde ba phun sum tshogs pa thams cad k^i skye 
mched dan / byin gyi rlabs dan ... 9. MS saptatrmsad- nim.
10. Cf. Tib. 'di sems can rnams kyi gzi brjid dan kha dog dan
lons spyod dan / stobs dan. 11 . MS yai /. 12. Cf. Tib. dgra
thams cad pham par bgyid pa dan / lo tog mnon par 'grub pa dan.
13. MS °yai /. 14. C f . BHSD p.53b, abhinispadyate 'gets, 
secures, obtains'. 15. Cf. Tib. gzuns ... bsad du gsol. 16. C f . 
Tib. chos kyi tshul rjes su gzun ba dan / yun rin du gnas pa dan.
C f . Bbh 210.10-11, saddharmacirasthitikataya. 17. Cf. Tib. dkon 





_ _ _ _ 20 __ _
laksana<bhava>bhutakotyasambhedatayai * (prthivyaptejovayva-
' — 21
kasavijnanadhatvasambhedatayai /) sarve buddha bhagavanta
ihasmakam sarvadharmanayamandalapranitan dharanim bhasa<n>tam
yad iha sahasravanenaprameyani * (sattvakotinayutasatasahasrani
22 _ 
triratne)su saksino bhaveyiih </> parasparam ca sa<t>tvah
kalyanamitrahitakarino bhaveyuh </> aprameyasamkhyeyas ca
_ _ _ _ _ 23
sa<t>tva * (anuttarayam samyaksambodhau cittany utpadayeyur
a )vaivartikas24 ca bhaveyur vyakaranani ca pratilabheran </>
, _ _ 25
sarve ca te buddha bhagavanto dharman desanayai samadliisthas
tusnl*(mbhutah....... tesu padmakesaresu /) tadrsam ca
buddhavisayapra(ni)dhanasamatavataram samadhim samapedire /
yatha sarvabuddhaksetrantargatanam [63A] (......................
........ 27) [Dutt 110] ca28 buddhana(m)29 bhagavatam saha-
19
[ 4 ] 1 9 . Ti b . mun pa dan / snan ba dan / dmigs pa dan / mi dmigs 
pa dan / tshu rol dan / pha rol dan / rtog pa dan / rnam par rtog 
pa dan / sems can dan / srog dan gso ba dan / skyes bu daii / gan 
zag thams cad dbyer ma mchis pa dan. Perhaps sarvandhakaralokopa- 
lambhanupalambharaparakalpavikalpasattva . For ara (Tib. tshu rol, 
’this side') see BHSD p.102b; cf. Mvy 2662. Upalambhanupalambha 
(Tib. dmigs pa dan / mi dmigs pa dan) is not rendered in Chin.
Tib. has srog dan gso ba for Skt. jiva. For hiatus -ai a- see 
BHSG 4.55. 20. For abhava cf. Tib. dnos po ma mchis sin; cf.
Chin, 'without body'. 21. Cf. Tib. sa dan / chu dan / me dan / 
rlun dan / nam mkh a’ dan / rnam par ses p a’i khams dbyer ma mchis 
pa'i slad du. 22. Cf. Tib. sems can bye ba khrag khrig brgya 
ston dpag tu med pa dag la dkon mchog gsum; I c . ... dpag tu myed 
pa dag dkon mchog gsum la. 23. Cf. Tib. bla na med pa yan dag 
par rdzogs pa'i byan chub tu sems bskyed pa dan. 24. Cf. Tib. 
phyir mi ldog par. MS °kas. 25. Cf. Tib. bzugs so. See BHSD 
p.561b, samadhistha. MS samaddhyTsthah. 26. C f . Tib. can mi 
gsun bar gyur pas (Ic bzugs te) gnan nas pad ma'i snin po de dag la, 
Cf. BHSD p.256a, s.v. tusni, tusnlm. 27. Tib. sems can thams cad 
kyi sdug bsnal thams cad zi bar ’gyur ba dan / dge b a’i rtsa ba 
thams cad bsags p a’i phyir dran pa dan / dad pa dan / dan ba dan / 
mos pa rned par ’gyur ba dan. 28. Dutt tesams ca. But tesams 
is not in Tib. 29. Dutt nam.
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darsanenaiveha3^ buddhaksetrantargat(a)n(ara^ * ........ ........
x ,32 33 , , , 34 
............ . )s cittacaittesu prasemuh </> ekaikas ca sa<t>tvah
3 5
evam samjanite </> * ( ................................ )c[ . ]t[.]mama-
36 _ _ _ 37
caikas tathagatah sarvacetasa samanvahrtya ' sarvajvarapra-
samanam dharman38 desa*(................................ 39 //)
r 1 2
L 5 J te(n)a khalu punah samayena ye 1smim krtsne buddhaksetre
- 3 - 4 _* 5
'ntargatah sarvasa<t>tvah ’ sarvendriyopastabdhah *( pranjalayas
5 ' 6
ta ekakanthenaivam ahuh / desa)yantv asmakam buddha bhagavanto
dharman7 </> desayamtv8 asmakam bhadantah9 s u g a t a ^  dharmam </>11
— — — _ 12
vayam buddhanam bhagavatam dharmesu pratipa*(ttya ... //)
[6] (tena khalu punah samayena^) sa sakyamunis tathagato gan—
r 2
dhavyuhatikrantena paramottamavisistenodarena gandhena sarvam 
idam buddhaksetram sphutam a*(dhyatisthad aparesam buddhanam
L 4 j 3 0 . C f . Tib. mthon ma thag tu ... 'dir. See BHSD p.587a, s.v. 
saha-. Dutt samadarsanenaiva, and om. iha. 31. Dutt °tanam.
32. Tib. sems can rnams kyi ... 'dod chags dan / ze sdan dan / 
gti mug dan / lta ba nan pa dan / na rgyal dan / rgyags pa dan / 
dregs pa dan / 'jig tshogs la lta ba dan / the tshom dan / ne 
bar len pa dan / srid pa'i sred pa kun g z i 'i nes pa dag. Perhaps 
sattvanam ... dosams ca. Dutt (sattvanam ragadvesamohadini)..., 
vith lacuna. 33. C f . Tib. sems dan sems las byun ba rnams la.
MS cittacaityesu. Dutt sarvesam cittacaityesu. 34. Irregular 
samdhi. Dutt sattva. 35. Dutt has no punct. 36. MS c[ ]t[ ]- 
mamacaikas, is difficult. Tib. bdag gcig pu de bzin gsegs pa'i 
spyan snar chos nan pa'i phyir 'dug gi 'di na gzan su 'an med do // 
bdag gcig pu la, Dutt ....mam ekaikas, with lacuna. 37. See BHSD 
p.564a, s.v. samanvaharati, t e . 38. Dutt prasamanadharmam, 
as a comp. 39- Dutt desaya(ti)..., with lacuna. Tib. ston par 
bzed do // 'di na gzan sus kyan de bzin gsegs pa la chos mnam pa'i 
phyir gsol ba ma btab bo.
£5] 1. Dutt tena. 2. Dutt asmin. 3. Dutt antar°. 4. Dutt 
sattvah. Sarva not rendered in Tib. 5. Dutt lacuna. 6. Cf.
Tib. bsad du gsol. Dutt yat tv. 7. Dutt dharmam, without punct.
8. Dutt yantu /, with punct. 9. MS and Dutt bhadanta. 10. Cf. 
Tib. bde bar gsegs pa rnams kyis. Dutt svagatam. 11. Dutt has 
no punct. 12. Cf. Tib. nan tan gyis bsdu bar (Ic bsgrub par) 
bgyi'o. Dutt prati(patsyamahe).../, with lacuna.
[6] 1. Cf. Tib. de nas yan de'i tshe. Dutt (tena khalu punah 
samayena aparesam buddhanam bhagavatam pu j akarmane ) ( '.) . Cf . n.3.
2. Dutt °visistena udarena.
bhagavatam puja)karmane3 </> 4sarvabuddhaksetrantargatams ca sarva-
_ 4 ___ * _ 5 ___
s a <t>tva<n> nanaratnapus pamalyavi1e panai r nanac chatradhva j apata-
kalamkara(v)i(bhu[63B]sanaih ........... bu)ddhanam bhagavatam
6 T
pujaka(r)ma(ne) </> evam aha </> samanvaharamtu buddha bhagavanto
ye kecid etarhi ^dasasu (dik)sv (. .*.......................... 8 /
a)[ham]9 pHrvapranidhSnenaivam pratikrste1° pamcakasSye11 loke
_ 12 ___
'nuttaram samyaksambodhim abhisambuddho nastasayanam pranasta-
1 3
[Dutt 111 ]ma(r ) g ( a * n a m ................... )ksiptanam tryapaya-
samprasthitanam14 15akusalasamavadhananam sarvakusalarahitanam* 5 
sarvavidvatpariva*(rjitanam^ ^  ^anantaryakarinam saddharma- 
pariksepakanam a)[ry]apavadakanam^7 akrpasayanam sa<t>tvanam^8
[6J 3. C f . Tib. sans rgyas bcom ldan 'das gzan rnams la mchod
pa'i phyir ... byin gyis brlabs so. Dutt sphutam akarot .......  /
(buddhanam bhagavatam puja)karmane, vith lacuna and without punct.
4. Dutt ^rgatas ca °sattva. 5. Confirmed by Chin. Tib. adds 
spos dan between mala (phren ba) and vilepana (byug pa). 6. Cf.
Tib. sans rgyas bcom ldan 'das lhag ma rnams mchod pa'i phyir ... 
lag pa rgyan dan / lhab lhub sna tshogs dag gis gafi bar byin gyis 
brlabs nas. Perhaps °vibhusanaih purnahastan adhi^thayavasistanam 
buddhanam. Dutt °alankaraih ... buddhanam bhagavatam pujakarmane.
7. Dutt °rantu. 8. Tib. phyogs b c u’i 'jig rten gyi khams gzan 
dan gzan dag nas bdag gi sans rgyas kyi zin du dri b a’i phyir 
byon pa rnams. Dutt dasasu diksu lokadhatau .../, with lacuna.
9. Dutt (a)ham; Tib. bdag. 10. C f . Tib. rab tu non mons pa can; 
also cf. BHSD p. 361b, pratikrs^a ’bad, evil’. Dutt pratilule.
11. Dutt panca0 . 12. Dutt anu . 13. Tib. lam tab tu stor 
ba / ma rig p a’i mun pa dan rab rib kyi lin tog gis non mons p a’i 
mun par bcug pa. Perhaps pranastamarganam avidyandhakaratimira- 
patalaklesandhakarapraksiptanam(?). Dutt pranastamarganam 
(avidyandhanam tamisrabhutanam klesa)ksiptanam. 14. See BHSG 
2.68. Dutt nam. 15. So Dutt; cf. Tib. mi dge ba dan ’grogs pa 
(Ic adds dan) / dge ba thams cad dan bral ba. MS °dhananam 
sarvadhananam sarvakusala0 . See J.W. de Jong, I I J , Yol. XIII No.4 
(1971 [1972]), p. 313, s.v. samavadhana. 16. Dutt °pari(varjitanam) 
Tib. yons su spans pa. 17. Cf. Tib. mtshams med pa byed pa dari / 
dam p a’i chos spon ba / 'phags pa la skur pa 'debs pa; also c f . 




r ' 1 9
karunyartham mahakrpavTryabalodyogena sltosnavatatapaprasa*(..... /
gramanagaranigamajanapadarajadha)nT<m>2^ padbhyam^ upasamkramami </>
_ 22 _ _ 23
sa<t>tvahitartham calparuksavirasaparamajugupsitam pratikularn
aha*(ram bhunajmi24 / .............................)karpasa[.Jmgaciva-
rapamsukulani2 '* pravrnomi / parvatagirikandaravanasanda*(...........
......................... )r(s)am^ sayyasanam paribhunajmi27 / upayakau-
' 28 29 
saltyamahakaruna|(64A] (.................... )thayami / ksatryebhyo
r — — 30
rajaisvaryakatham kathyam(i) / brahmanebhyo vedanaksatrakatham
_ - _ _ 31
kathayami </> amatyebhyo janapadakarmantaka* (tham ...........
32 _ 33
) vanigbhyah krayavikrayakatham kutumbibhyah karmantabhi-
, 34
nivesakatham stribhyo varnalamkaraputraisvaryasapatnakatham
j^ 6J 19. ^Tib. nal ba dan chad pa dan du blan bar bgyi’o. Dutt 
prasama(ya), without punct. 20. Cf. Tib. gron dan gron khyer dari / 
grori rdal dari / ljoris (Ic gzoris) dari / yul dari / yul (Ic pho brari) 
’khor du; also cf. Chap. 10 § 4 and § 6. Dutt (gramanagaranigama- 
janapadan). 21. C f . Whitney 387. Dutt padbhyam. 22. Dutt 
sattva0 . 23. MS dalpa°. Dutt svalpa0 . 24. Cf. Tib. zas b z a’ 
bar bgyi’o. Dutt aharam (bhaksayisyami /). 25. Tib. de dag gi 
dge b a’i rtsa ba bskyed p a’i slad sbom pa rtsub pa / reg na mi 
bde ba / sa na dari siri bai dari / gso m a’i ras dari ... For 
pamsukula, see BHSD p. 338, s.v. pamsu-kula. Dutt (tesam 
kusalamulajananartham) karpasabharigacTvarapamsukulani. 26. Tib. 
ri dari / ri sul dari / nags stug po dari / grori stori dari / dur khrod 
gnas par bgyi ba nas rtsva’i mal cha dari / gso ma dari / siri gi 
’dab ma / rtsub pa / dri mi zim pa / reg na mi bde b a’i. Dutt 
°vanasanda-(sunyagara-smasana-)sayyasanam, as a comp. 27. Dutt 
°bhunajma. 28. Tib. bdag gis ... brtson 'grus kyi go cha bgos 
nas sems can rnams la gtam rnam pa sna tshogs bgyi ste. Perhaps 
°karunavTryasamnahasamnaddho (cf. Mvy 1814; or °vTryavarmito, 
cf. Mvy 5204) ’ham sattvebhyo nanadyam katham kathayami. Dutt 
°karuna...(lacunae of two lines)...(viryasannahanena vividham 
katham) kathayami (!)« 29. Dutt °tri°. 30. Dutt °yami.
31 . Dutt °katham kathayami. 32. T i b . sman pa rnams la ni khams 
dari / sman dari / sgrub p a’i gtam dari. Perhaps vaidyebhyo dhatvausadhi- 
sadhanakatham. This is om. in Dutt. 33. MS kutumbhibhyah.
Dutt kutumbebhyah. 34. For asapatna, cf. Tib. ’gran zla med pa.
MS °svaryasapatna°. Dutt °larikaraputraisvaryasapatna°.
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r 35
sramanebhyah * ( ...... ka)tham kathayami </> sa<t>tvapari-
pakayapraptasya3^ praptaye niyunajmi / anadhigatasyadhigamaya37 </>
38
asaksatkrtasya saksatkri*(yayai / amuktanam [Dutt 112] pramo- 
cana)ya39 nanadyani4^ duhkhany utsahami / sa<t>tvaparipakaya^ 
janapadacaryam carami //
1 1  2 3
[7 ] atha ca punar ime sa<t>tvas tatra mam akrosamti pari- 
_  4  _  _ _ _ _ _  5 
bhasa*(nti / ............ )dharmenabhutenabhyakhyanti / kuhana-
_______  6 _ _  , 7
lapanamayasathyamrsavadaparusyai<h> strivacanair abhyakhyanti -./>
8 , 
pamsubhir mam avakiramti </> sastravisagni* (...........)parasva-
* 9 10 11
dhasilayudhavrstibhir mama vadhaya parakramairiti </> hastya-
r , 1  2
s Tvi sas imhavyaghravrs amahi s avrkamahanagna< m >s c a madvadhayo t s r j a-
13 14 -j ^
* (nti / ........  ,...asu)cina durgandhenapurayanti </> macchra-
16 17
vakanam canta<r>nagaram anupravistanam ime anaryah sa<t>tva
[6J 3 5 . Tib. bzod pa dan / des pa dan / las gsum la brtson p a’i 
gtam bgy i’o. Perhaps ksantisauratyatrikarmabhiyuktam katham. Dutt 
(ksantisauratyatrikarmavirya)katham. 36. MS °pakaya / apraptasya. 
Dutt sattvaparipakaya apraptasya. 37. This is not rendered in Tib. 
Dutt has no punct. 38. MS °kr(...). Dutt °kriyayai, without punct. 
39. Tib. ma thar pa rnams rab tu thar par bgyi ba'i slad du.
Perhaps amuktanam pramocanaya (or, pramocakaya; c f . BHSD p.383b).
Dutt (amuktanam mocanaya). 40. Dutt nanavidhani. 41. Dutt sattva .
[7] 1. Dutt punar ye ime. 2. Dutt sattvas. 3. Dutt °santi.
4. Dutt paribha§anti. 5. Tib. phrag dog gi tshos kyi rgyas bdag 
la 'khrig pa'i chos kyis ... Dutt (lrsyanvitena) dharmena0 , without 
punct. 6. MS satthyamrsavadapa0 . Dutt °parusyaih. 7. Dutt has 
no punct. 8. Dutt °ranti. 9. Tib. ... me dari / 'khor lo dari / 
mda' dari / ral gri dari / mduri dari / dgra sta dari / rdo dari ...
Dutt °agni(cakratomara-sara-khadgasakti)parasvadhasula°. 10. So 
Dutt. MS ba°. 11. Dutt °manti. 12. Dutt °mahanagnams.
MS °vrkra°. 13. Dutt °srjyanti. MS madbadha0 . 14. Tib. bdag 
gi gnas dari / gnas khari dari / gtsug lag khari yari mi gtsari ba dari.
Dutt (mamavasaviharakutagaran) asucina. 15. So Dutt; Tib. dri 
ria bas (for durgandhena). MS durgenapurayamti. 16. Dutt cantar- 
nagaram. 17. Dutt sattvah.
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anacarena nrtyagit<en>anuvicari[64B](nah / anekaih satasaha)sro-
19 - _ / 20 _* _ _
payair madvadhayodyukta<h / > sasanantardhanaya ca dharma-
netrlpradipanirvanaya dharmadhvajaprapatanaya dharmanauprabheda-
21 _ _ _ 22
*(ya maddharmayajriavakira)nayodyuktah <•//>
r -] 1 2 _ _ _
(_8J tat khalv etarhi sarve buddha bhagavantah tesam buddhanam
bhagavatam <dharma>netrT<m>3 vyavalokaya[nti4 /] yatha tair^ bu-
6 7
ddliair bhagavadbhir asmim kliste pamca*(kasaye buddhaksetre
— _ 8 — _ 9 _
mah)asannipatam krtva saddharmanetricirasthityartham sarvamara-
10 , 11
baiavisayapramardana<rtham> triratnavamsasthityanupacchedartham
— 1 2 /  — 13 —
sa<t>tvanam kusala*(mulavardhanartham sarvamitra)para-
- 1 4  _ 1 5






1 8 /  r
ma>rastraraksanartharn sarvasathyavisaka*(.«........... ..)asa-
[7J 18. M^S nrttya° - Dutt nrtyagTtenanuvicarisyanti. 19- Cf. Tib. 
thabs brgya ston du mas. Dutt (satasahasro)payair, and om. ane- 
kair (Tib. du mas). 20. Dutt mad -yuktah, without punct. MS madba . 
21 . C f . Tib. chos kyi gru bsig pa dan. MS °nauliprabhe . Dutt 
dharmanetriprabhedaya. 22. C f . Tib. bdag gi chos kyi mchod sbyin 
rnam par gtor b a‘i phyir brtson no. Dutt (mama dharmacarinam) 
maranayodyuktah.
[8] 1. Sarve is not rendered in Tib. and Chin. 2. Dutt. MS bhaga- 
vantas. 3. Dutt <dharma>netrim. Cf. Tib. chos kyi tshul la.
4. Dutt avalokyata. 5. Dutt t e . 6. Dutt asmin. 7. Cf. Tib. 
sans rgyas kyi zin non mons pa can snigs ma lna dan ldan pa. Dutt 
panca(kasayayukte kale). 8. Cf. Tib. ’dus pa chen p o . Dutt 
maha°. 9. So Dutt. MS °artham. 10. So Dutt. 11 . MS and Dutt 
sarvatriratna . Sarva is not rendered in both Tib. and Chin.
12. Dutt sattvanam. 13. C f . Tib. dge ba'i rtsa ba'i 'phel par 
bgyi ba dan. Dutt kusalamula(vardhanartham). 14. C f . Tib. dgra 
dan phas kyi rgol pa thams cad chos ... Dutt (sarva)parapravada .
15. Dutt sattvanam. 16. C f . Tib. ... rlun dan / lus dan / nag 
dari / yid kyi ries pa dari / lta ba rian pa ya ria ba rab tu zi bar bgyi 
ba dari. Ic has myi 'thun instead of rian pa ya ria. Dutt vrsti(kaya- 
varimanahklesa)prasamanartham. 17. Sarva -avarjanartham, om. in 
Dutt. Between yaksa and manusya, Tib. adds lha ma yin (= asura), 
which is not in Chin. 18. Por nigama, cf. Tib. grori rdal dari; 
also cf. chap. 5 § 13. Nigama is not in Dutt.
18
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19 — — 20
nartham sarvadhanyausadhiphalapusparasasa<t>tvopajivyartham
. _ . _ 21 , 
ksatriyabrahmanavitchudrakusalacaryaniyojanartham bodhi*(ci-
_ _  _ _ _ _ 22 _ _ 23 _
ttotpadanartham paramitavatarana)rtham bodhisa-Ct>tvanam maha-
24  
sa<t>tvanam upayajnanakausalyasmrtimatigatisauryapratibhana- 
vivrddhyartham2  ^ abhi seka[65A^bhumisamasvasavatarajnanaparamga-
martham2^ tai<h>27 purvakais tathagatair arliadbhih samyaksambu-
. 28 - 
ddhair ayam vaj radharmasamatapratityadharmahrdayasamucchraya-
vidhvamsani*dharanlmudrapadaprabheaapravesavyakarano dharma-
_  _  29
paryayo bhasito ’dhisthito ’nyonyam anumoditah </_> tat sadhv
' 30
evam evaitarhi ye dasasu diksu buddha bhagavantas tisthamto
31 32 _
*yapayamta iha mama buddhaksetre pamcakasaye prcchasarnaga-
- 3 3  - 3 4  *_ 35





dharmaparyayam bhasadhvam adhitisthatanyonyam bhasitam
|_8J 19- ^Tib. ... byad dan / rmons byed dan / rmi lam nan pa dan / 
ltas nan pa thams cad gzil ba dan. Perhaps kakhordamohariaduh- 
svapnadurnimittavinasanartham. Dutt (kakhordamohanadulisvapna- 
durdarsa)nartham. 20. Dutt sattvo0 . 21. MS °vitcchudra°- 
niyojanartham. Dutt °vitsudra°. 22. C f . Tib. byan chub kyi 
sems rab tu bskyed pa dan / pha rol tu phyin pa rnams la gzud 
pa dan. MS bodhi(...)rthamm. Dutt bodhisattva(cittotgada- 
paramitapura)nartham. 23. Dutt sattvanam. 24. MS namm.
Dutt sattvanam. 25. Tib. ... blo gros dan / rtog
pa(?) dan / mos pa(?) dan / d p a’ ba dan / brtan pa(?) dan / spobs 
pa rnam par 'phel bar bgyi ba dan. 26. MS °artham. 27. Dutt 
taih. 28. Dutt om. samyak. 29. Dutt sadhu /, with punct.
30. Dutt °nto. Tib. has bzug sin 'tsho la. Read °mto dhriyanto.
31. Dutt °nta. 32. Dutt ganca0 . 33. Dutt em. prccha<yai> 
samagatah. 34. Dutt samni . 35. Dutt asya. 36. So Dutt.
MS °yaih, or °yai /. 37. So Dutt. MS °vidhvamsanadha0 .
38. So Dutt. MS adhisthamtam anyonyam. 39. C f . Tib. bsad nas 
kyan phan tshun rjes su dgyes par mdzad du gsol. Dutt em. 
bhasadhvam ( ’.).
1 46
anumodadhvam sa<d>dharmanetn*cirasthitaye sarvamaravisaya- 
balapramardanartham yatha purvoktam vistarena yavad anavarana-
jnanaparamgamartham^ anukampayai mamadhyesanaya42 yad i*ha
_43 44 44
buddhaksetre saddharmanetri cira<m> tisthed anatikramani
sarvaparapravadibhir^ avipralopadharmini sya<t f y ^  triratna-
_ 47 > 4 8
vamsanupacchedanarthaya ca dharmarasah sarvasa^t>tvo*pajivyah
syat49 <//>
1 2
[9] atha te buddha bhagavamta evam ahuh </> evam etad ava-
syam evasmabhir buddhakaryam karaniyam </> iha buddhaksetre dha- 
rmanetrTm adhistha[Dutt 114]syamas cirasthitaye sa[65B]rvamara-
_ _ _ _ _ 4 5
visayabalapramardanaya yavad anavaranajnanaparamgamaya yad imam 
vaj radharmasamataprat1 tyadharmahrdayasamucchrayavidhvamsanldhara- 
nimudrapadaprabhe*dapravesavyakaranan^ dharmaparyaya<m> bhasisya- 
f j 
mah </> srnvantu sarvasa<t>tva ye kecid iha buddhaksetre ’nta- 
g
rgata<h> // tad yatha /
9 . 1 0
ankara aiigara (1-1 ) / bhankara (2-2) prabhankara (3-3) /
11 12 12
bhayam iha / *mitram bhase (4-4) / akhe akliamambare
1 3
(x-5) / dome (5-x) domante (6-6) kevatte keyure (7-7) /
40
[8J 40, Dutt saddharma0 . 41. Dutt °parangamartham; Tib. ... 
pha rol tu ’gro bar bgyi b a’i slad du. MS °paramgamargam.
42. Dutt °naya ca. 43. MS °trTm. Dutt dharmanetrT (om. sad). 
Cf. Tib. dam p a’i chos kyi tshul. 44. Dutt ciram tisthet /, 
with punct. 45. So Dutt. MS °vacibhir(?). 46. Dutt °syat /. 
47. So Dutt. MS trimratna0 . 48. Dutt °sattva°. 49. So Dutt. 
MS syad.
£9] 1. Dutt °vanta. 2. Dutt etat. 3. Dutt °mah. 4. Dutt 
parangamaya. 5. MS yemam, Dutt yan iman. 6. MS °vidhvamsa- 
nadharanr°-vyakaranan. Dutt °vidhvamsna -vyakaranadharmaparyayan 
as a comp. 7. MS °satvah. Dutt sattvah (om. sarva). 8. Dutt 
°tah. 9. Cf. Tib. Ic an ga ra. Dutt ankara. 10. So Dutt; Tib. 
bham ka ra. MS sankara. 11. Cf. Tib. bha ya mi ha. MS and 
Dutt bhayaviha. 12. Tib. a khe a kha am ba r e . Dutt akhe akha 
samvare. 13. MS tthe /. Dutt kevate.
samavahane (x-8) /"*4 samantabhadre (9-9) / dharme dharme
■1 ET A
(10-10) / dharmake (11-11 ) / japhale (12-12) /
17
mitranuphale (13-13) / phalavate (14— 14) / gane (15-15)
*ganabaramte^(16-16) / hili hili (17-17) / ^ h i l a
20 21 2? 
hilake (18-18) / jambhavate (19-19) takase (20-x)
23 _ 24
takamte (21-20) / takavarante (22-21) / ganavahante
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(23-22) / hirinte (24-23) / sirinte (25-24) / vinduvate 
(26-25) / govahe^^ (27-26)^ju[re] (28-x) mitrajure (29-27) / 
juse^9 (30-x) xagre (31-28) /3^ abame3  ^ (32-29) satya 
tathatam3"" (33—30) / hulu /33 hile (34—31 ) / 34 candre (35-x) / 
^ s a m a  dharme (36-32) / dharme3'* (37-33) / kucuru (38-3/l) /3^ 
mucuru (39-35) / acitta37 (40-x) 3^cili (41-36) cili (42-x) / 
cicavaha3^ (43-37) / culu culu (44— 38) / mitravaha39 (45-39) 
kulu kulu (46-40) / *sara sara (47-41) / kutu kutu (48-42) / 
mahasara (49-43) / tutu tutu (50-44) / mahasatya (x-45) 
hrdaya^ / puspe (51-40) supuspe^2 (52-43) dhumaparihare43 
(53-48) abhaye44 (54-x) rucire (55-49) / karakse (56-50) /
[9J 1 4 . Dutt om. 15. Dutt om. 16. Dutt om. 17. Dutt om.
18. Dutt ganaparante. 19. So Dutt; cf. Tib. hi l i . MS tili.
20. Confirmed by Chin. But Tib. hi li hi li k e . Dutt hili hilike.
21 . Dutt jambhavate /. 22. C f . Tib. Ic ta ka se. Dutt takate. 
23. Dutt takante, without punct. 24. C f . Tib. R ga na ba ha nte; 
but Ic ga na bar na t e . This is not in K (cf. Dutt?s f n .) . Dutt 
ghana . 25. So Dutt, but om. punct. C f . Tib. hi rin te. MS 
hirikte /. 26. So Dutt; cf. Tib. si rin t e . MS sirikte.
27. C f . Tib. bin du ba t e . MS vindravate, Dutt vimdruvate.
28. Dutt °he /. 29. Dutt jure mitra / jure juse /. 30. Dutt 
om. 31. Dutt °me /. 32. Dutt tathata. 33. Dutt om. 34.
Dutt om. 35. C f . Tib. R sa ma / dha rme dha rme /. Ic. sa ma / 
dha me dha m e . K s a  ma dhi / me dha rma /. Dutt samadharme 
dharme; fn.: Tib. samadhime dharma, (?). 36. Dutt om. 37. Dutt 
acidra /; fn.: Tib. avidatr, (?). 38. C f . R tsi li tsi li / tsi 
tsa ba ha. MS cili / cicili / calaha. K ci li ci li / li tsa ba ha- 
Dutt cili cilili / cavaha. 39. Dutt °vaha /. 40. C f . Tib. R
ma ha sa r a . Dutt mahasarasara (K ma ha sa ra sa ra). 41 . Dutt 
mahasatyahrdaya, as a comp. 42. Dutt °pe /. 43. Dutt °re /.
44. Dutt ®ye /.
abhayam astu4  ^ vivaha (x-51 ) *titile (57-52) mamale/JO
(58-53) / pasvakha (54-54) / sisira (60-55) / lokavinayaka
(61-56) vajre (62-x) ^ v a j r e  dhare"^ (63-57) / vajravate
52 53
(64— 58) / vajradade (65-59) / cakravajre (66-60) cakre
(67-61) cava t e ^  (63-62) dhare dhare (69-63) / bhare
b h a r e ^  (70-64) pure (70-65) tare^7 (72-66) / huhure (73-67) /
bham[66a ]gavivare^ (74-68) / [Dutt 115] sarisa'*9 (75-69) /
cili (76-x) curu^(77-70) / ^ m u l e  (78-71) mandale^ (79-72) /
62
mandane (80-73) / gagarane (81-74) / mudake (82-75) sarva-
62 63
mudake (83-76) / dhidhirayani (84— 77) / makhisvaralayani
(86-78) risijani^ (87-79) / dharavaci^ (88-80)
67
candala[s]ame (89-81 ) sarvasasyadhistha(90-82)nacchidyantu 
v a h a n a ^  (x-83) / mamini^9 (91-84) / phalarati7^ (92-85) 
ojagre (93-86) vicini (94-87) / vanaraha (95-88) / bubure72
[9 j 45 * Dutt astu / .  46. Dutt vivaha, and om. punct. 47. Dutt 
om. 48. Dutt om. 49. Confirmed by Chin. Dutt sisira sisira 
(cf. Tib. si si ra si si r a ) , 50. Dutt om. 51- Cf. Tib. ba 
dzre ba dzre dha re. Dutt vajradhare, as a comp. (cf. R ba dzra 
dha re), and om. punct. 52. Dutt vajramate vajradade (Tib. KR 
ba dzra ma t e ). But vajramate is neither in Ic nor in Chin.
53. Dutt °jre /. 54. Dutt om. 55. Dutt °te /. 56. Dutt 
bhare /. 57. Tib. ta r e . P ta re. Dutt tara. 58. Cf. Tib.
Ic bha ga bim ba re. Dutt bhamgavamvare. 59. Cf. Tib. Ic sa 
ri sa /. Dutt sara saca and om. punct. 60. So Dutt, but om. 
punct. Cf. Tib. cu ru. MS curi /. 61. Dutt pure / mandane and 
without punct. Tib. pure ma nda la. 62. But Tib. mu dra ne / 
sa rba mu ha n e . Dutt muhurte sarvamuhurtake. 63. Dutt om.
64. Dutt om. 65. C f . Tib. Ic ri sin dza n i . But K ri sa ni 
dza n i . Dutt em. risinijani, and om. punct. 66. Dutt °ci /.
67. Cf. Tib, tsa nda la sa m e . MS candala[ ]ene. Dutt candali 
me me, om. punct. 68. MS sarvasasyadhisthina cchidyantu vahana. 
Dutt sarvasasyadhisthita / acchidyantu vahanam. 69. C f . Tib.
Ic ma mi n i . Dutt mini, and om. punct. 70. C f . Tib. Ic pha la 
ra ti and confirmed by Chin. MS and Dutt phalavati. 71. Dutt 
om. 72. Dutt °re /.
1 48
(96-89) guru guru73 (97-90) muru muru (98-91) / 74hili hili74 
(99-92) / 75hara hara75 (100-93) / kSkandavaha (101-94)
[hi]hitam7^ (102-95) / *ayuhana77 (x-96) / kunda jvala7^
bhase (103-97) / gardane (104-98) / Sdahani (105-99) /
81 82 
margabhirohani (106-100) / phalasatye (107-101) /
arohavati (108-102) / hili hili (109-103) / yatha vajaya^3 /
84
svagra (110-104) yathaparam ca hrda[ya ]b( a)ha(111-105)*satya / 
paribhava (112-106) / margabhirohane (113-107) / acala / buddhi
O 4
(114-108) / dada pracala (115-107) pacaya (116-x) /
pindahrdaya (117-110) candracaraha^O 18-111) / acale (119-x)
sodhane (120-112) /^7 prakrtimarge^ (121-113) il(i ilile)^9
90 91
(122-114) pra*bhe (123-115) saraprate (124-116) sarvatra
—91 — — 92
tathata (125-117) satyanugate (126-118) / anavaranabrate
93
(127-119) / alata (128-120) / amgure (129-121) samini (130-122) / 
vibrahmavayo hi93 (131-x) ahi[ta]94 / avahi9  ^ (132-123) / 
niravayava (133-124) ac (i)ramarga97 (134-125) / 1 ana 
*laghusare (135-126) / triratnavamse (136-127) dharmakaya
[9j 73. Dutt °ru /. 74. So Dutt; cf. Tib. hi li hi l i .
MS hi hi hi hi. 75. C f . Tib. Ic ha ra ha r a . Dutt hala hala 
(cf. KR ha la ha la). 76. Cf. Tib. Ic hi hi tam. Dutt 
hihitam. 77. So Dutt; c f . Tib a yu ha na. MS ayuna. 78.
Dutt kundajvala /. 79. Dutt om. 80. Confirmed by Chin.
C f . Tib. a ta ha ni; Ic a da ha n i . MS and Dutt adahati.
81 . So Dutt; Tib. R ma rga bhi ro ha ni; K ma rga a bhi ro 
ha n i . MS margo bhirohani. 82. Dutt om. 83. C f . Tib. ba 
dza ya. Dutt vajyaya, and om. punct. 84. Dutt hrdayavaha / 
satyaparibhava margabhirohane acalabuddhi dada pracala pacaya /.
85. Cf. Tib. Ic tsan dra tsa ra ha. Dutt candracarana (cf. R 
tsa ndra tsa ra na). 86. Dutt om. 87. Dutt om. 88. C f .
Tib. pra kr ti ma rg e . MS prakiramarge. Dutt em. prakrini- 
marge; in a fn. he states: Ms prakrira . 89. Dutt iii (ili)le /; 
cf. Tib. i li i li le. 90. Cf. Tib. sa ra pra t e . Dutt 
saravrate /. 91. Dutt sarvatathata. Tib. sa rba tra ta tha t a . 
92. Dutt °navrate. 93. Dutt alatha angure samini vibrahma- 
vayohi /. 94. Cf. Tib. a hi ta. Dutt ahite, and om. punct.
95. C f . Tib. a bha hi. Dutt avani. 96. Dutt om. 97. Dutt 
aciramarga; cf. Tib. a tsi ra ma rga.
149
(x-128) jvalacandre" (137-129) samudravati (138-130) /
mahadbhutavyaya^^ (139-131)  ^^  samudra vegava (x-132) /
1 01
dharanimudrena (140-133) makhimudra (x-134) suraprati-
— 102
samvid amudra (141-135) / avarta*ni (142-136) / sammoha
1 02
skara (144-138) vidyutarasane (x-139) / ksiti mudrito
•'l03 ,+ / i -104 4.1. • -1°5 *—■u ^  /1°6si (145-140) / ye keci prathivi vaha (146-141) /
 ^^ 7baha baha baha^ ^  (147-1 42) kitakabata^ ^  (1 48-143)
saila pratltya hrdayena (x-1 44) m u d r t a ^ 9 (149-x) dharanl
(1 50-1 45) dhara (dhara ) ^ ^  [66B] dhara^^ (151-146) / dantila
112
dantindala (x-1 47) / hus(152-x)ka sarvahrdaya (x-148)
113
mudrito si (153-149) / jada javatta (154-150)
ja k h a v a t a ^ 4 (155-151) / sumati m a t i ^  ^  (1 56-152) /
116 11T
mahadbhuta (x-153) mudrita (159-x) / ye kecit
^^sadayatananisrta bhuta^ (158-154) [Dutt 116] ini
119 120
mi*ne (159-155) sacane (160-156) / ghosasacane
(161-157) / mudrita (162-x) caryadhisthana (163-1 58) /
_ -121 _
vakpatha(164—x)nanyatha (165-159) mahapunya(116 - x )-
122 _ 123
samuccayavatara (167-160) mahakarunaya (168-x) mudrita
1 24
(169-161) / sarvasamyak(170-x)pratipat (171-x)
125 126 
ciraratram (172-162) jvalatu (173-x) (dha)rmanetrl
l_9 J 98. Dutt om. 99. Dutt °re /. 100. Cf. Tib. ma ha dbhu 
ta bya ya. Dutt mahadbhutavyaya /. 101. Dutt samudravegadharani- 
mudrena makhimudra /. 102. Dutt sammoha / skaravidyutarase 
ksiti /. 103. Dutt fsi. 104. Dutt kecit. 105. Cf. Tib. pra 
ti bhi. Dutt prthivT. 106. Dutt om. /. 107. Dutt vaha vaha 
vaha /. 108. C f . Tib. R ki ta / ka ba ta. Dutt kltakapata.
109. Dutt mudrita. 110. So Dutt; cf. Tib. dhara. 111. Dutt 
(dhara). 112. Dutt om. 113. Dutt ’si. 114. So Dutt, but 
om. punct. Cf. Tib. dza kha ba ta. MS kha ja va ta.. 115. 
Confirmed by Chin. But Tib. su ma ti pa t i . Dutt sumativati, 
and om. punct. 116. Cf. Tib. ma ha ad bhu ta. Dutt mahadbhuta. 
117. C f . Tib. Ic. mu dri t a 1. Dutt mudrita. 118. MS 
sadayatananihsrtabhuta. Dutt sadayatananisrtadbhuta. 119. Dutt 
mine /. 120. Dutt om. 121. MS mudrta ca°. Dutt mudrita- 
caryadhisthanavakpathanyatha /. 122. Dutt °ra /. 123. MS 
mudrta. Dutt mudrita. 124. Dutt °samyak pra°. 125. Dutt 
cirabhadram. 126. Cf. Tib. dha rma ne tri. Dutt dharmanetri /.
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(174-163) *sarve muni(175-x)vrsabha^27 (176-x) ^ ^ m a h a -
1 28
karuna(117-x)samadhi(178-1 64)jnanalabhabalena (179-165) 
maitri(180-x Hyagati(x-16 6 )viryabalena(181-x)dhisthita 
(182-167) sarvabhuto(1 83-x)pacayaya (184— 168) svaha (185-x) //
[10] atha tavad eva te sarvabuddhaksetrantarga*tah sarvasa't>-
1 2 _ 3
tvas triskrtvaivam ahuh </> namah sarvabuddhebhyah <c/p« namo
. * / 4 ,
namah sarvabuddhebhya iti </> evam cahuh </> aho mahascaryo
_ 5 /  — , _ _ 6 _
munisannipatah ^/> aho mahascaryo bodhisa<t>tvanam *mahasa t>-
7 g ^




karano dharmaparyaya<h> sarvasastrsasanadharmanetritrratna- 
vamsadhisthananirdeso^ ^  maravisayabalavidhvam(sa)no^ ^ marapasa-
*samchedanah^2 sarvasatrunigraho dharmadhvajocchrepanah^3 dharma-
_ ’ _ *14
paksaraksakaro yavat sakalabuddhavisayaprapuranartham etarhi
sarvabuddhair bhagavadbhir ayam vajradharmasa[67A]matapratitya-
dharmahrdayasamucchrayavidhvamsanrdharanrmudrapadaprabhedaprave-
*15 16
savyakarano dharmaparyayo bhasitah sarvasa<t>tvahrdayamudra-
_ ’ _ _ 17 _
sarvamahabhuta*samskarasadayatanaparikarma yavat sarvasa<t>tva-
[9J 127• Dutt °bhah. 128. Dutt mahakarunasamadhijnanalabhabalena.
[10] 1. Dutt °sattvas. 2. See BHSD p.191a, -krtva, adv. 'time(s)'.
Dutt triskrtyaivam. 3. Tib. sans rgyas dan byan chub sems dpa*
thams cad la phyag ’thal lo (= namah sarvabuddhabodhisattvebhyah).
Sarvabuddhebhyah is confirmed by Chin. 4. So Dutt. MS ahu.r.
5. Dutt munisamnipatah; cf. Tib. thub pa ’dus pa. MS munnisani-
patah. 6. Dutt °sattvanam. 7. Dutt °sattvanam. 8. Dutt
samnipatah. 9. Dutt paryayah /. 10. Dutt triratna0 . Dharma
is not rendered in Tib. K; but cf. Ic chos kyi tshul. 11. Dutt
o
vidhvamsano. 12. For samchedana, see BHSD p.550b, s.v. MS 
and Dutt °samcchedanah. 13. Dutt em. °occhrapanah. 14. Dutt 
°artham /. 15. MS vidhvamsanandharani0 . Dutt vidhvamsana- 
dharanl0 . Both Tib. and Chin, do not render from vajra to 




nam anuttaraparinirvanapratilabhaya / asmin Idialu punar dha-
ranivyakarane bhasyamane trmsadgamganadival[u]kasamanam2^ *bo-
_ _ 21 _ _ _ 22
dhisa<t>tvanam mahasa ct>tvanam dharaninirharasamadhiksanti-
pratilabho ’bhut //
-J
[11J [Dutt 117] tena khalu punas samayena candraprabhah
_ _ 2  _ _ _  — ^ 3 _ _
kumarabhutah utthayasanat pra(njali)r bhutva sama*ntato 'valokya
_ 4
buddhadhisthanena svar<d>dhibalanubhavena sarvam idam buddha-
__ _ 5 _
ksetram svarenapuryaivam aha </>
6 T ' 7
durlabha jinacandranam ldrsl par<i>sat punah </>
vidvamso durlabhas ceme^ bodhi*sa<t>tva9 mahavrata _h>^// 19//>
,___ , ___ 11 , ,
idrsayas ca mudraya<h> sravanam paramadurlabham </>
yeyam karunikair nathair dharmnetrT svadhisthita //<20//> 
sarvesam marapaksanam satrunam ca parajayah <•/> 
*ratnatrayanupacchedah sambuddhaih samadhisthitah <//21//>
sarvavarananasaya ksantisauratyavardhani^2 <;/> 
sa<t>tvanam^3 avarjani ceha^ ' rajyarastrasya palani" //<22//>
1 5
varan! dus[krJtasyeha *kudrstipratisedhanl <^ />
/* 16 / 
asvaso bodhisa<t>tvana<m> bodhimargapradarsani //< 23//>
"[To] 18. Dutt °sattvanam. 19. MS °labhayasmin. Dutt °labhaya / 
asmin. 20. MS °nadlbal[ ]ka°. Dutt trimsadganganadivaluka0 .
21 . Dutt sattvanam. 22. Dutt °sattvanam.
[li] 1. Dutt punah.. 2. Irregular samdhi. 3. Dutt
pranjalir. 4. Dutt svarddhi0 . 5. Dutt °purya evam. 6. Metre: 
£loka. 7. Dutt ldrsi parisat. MS TdrsTt parsat. 8. C f . Tib. 
mkhas pa *di ni (Ic dag, for ni). Dutt cai[va] (i). 9. Dutt 
sattva. 10. Dutt mahavratah; but in a fn. he states: Ms 
mahakrtah (i)* MS mahabrata. 11. Dutt mudrayah. 12. Dutt 
°vardhini. 13. Dutt sattvanam. 14. So Dutt. MS cehad.
15. Dutt duskrtasyeha; cf. Tib. *di na nan byas. 16. Dutt 
0sattvanam.
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|67B3 samgrahah suklapaksasya dharani svaparajita </>
/^  — —19 — — ■*- —
niranjana bodhimargasya jvalani dharmasaksinam //<25//>
20 20 
[Dutt 118] sarvam vinlya vimatin dharanim adhimucyate </>
r 21 22
esa vai saka[lo ma]*rgo yena bodhi<h> pravartate //< 26//>
vayam bhuyah pravaksyamo dharanim aparajitan^3 </>
dharmabhanakaraksayai srotrlnam24 abhivrddhaye //<27//>
25 _ 26 27 _ ,
chandam dadati ko nv atra bodhisa<t>tvo mahayasah </>
28
*anavaranabhavaya sa<t>tvanam hitavrddhaye //<28//>
-j
[l2] tena khalu punah samayena gamganadivalukasamah kumara-
2 _ _ —2 —
bhuta bodhisa<t>tva mahasa<t>tva ekakanthenaivam a*huh %/>
vayam apy asyah3 dharanya<m>4 chandam^ dadamo 'dhisthamah^ </> 
yah kascit kulaputro va kuladuhita va bhiksur va bhiksunT va 
upasako va^ upasika va snatva sucTni civa*rani pravrtya nana-
9 _ _ _ _ _  _ _
puspasamchanne nanagandhapradhupite nanarasaparivrte nanavastra-
-  10 11
bharanadusyasamsthite cchatradhvajapatakocchrepite svalamkrte
[l 1 j 17. Tib- byin gyis brlabs. Dutt em. apy adhisthita; in a 
fn. he states: Ms brddhayer adhisthita. But MS vrddhaye[..] 
dhisthita. Read vrddhaye svadhisthita(?). This verse is 
metrically irregular. 18. C f . Tib. gzuns ’di (Ic n i ) gzan gyis 
mi thub pa. MS and Dutt dharanlsvapa . 19. Confirmed by Chin. 
But Tib. mi g.yo ba. Read nirinjana(?). Dutt niranjana.
20. C f . Tib. Ic yid gnis thams chad bstsald nas ni // gzuns la 
lhag par mos par byos //. MS sarve viniya vimatin dharanim adhi­
mucyate. Dutt sarva vinlya vimatidharanT§v adhimucyate. 21.
Dutt sakalo margo; cf. Tib. rdzogs pa'i lam. 22. Dutt bodhih.
23. Dutt °jitam. 24. See BHSG 13.15. Dutt srotranam. 25. So 
Dutt. See BHSD p.234b, s.v. chanda, (2) ’approval, consent, as 
object of da-, give*. MS cchandamn. 26. Cf. Tib. ’di la. Dutt 
artho. 27. Dutt °sattvo. 28. Dutt sattvanam.
[12] 1. MS gamganadibalukasamah. Dutt ganganadibalukasamah.
2. Dutt bodhisattva mahasattva. 3. Dutt asyam. 4. Dutt
dharanyam. 5. So Dutt. MS cchandam. 6. C f . BHSG 43, p. 236b, 
stha-: (5) stha-ti; pres, adhisthami Gv 72.2 (prose). Dutt ’dhi- 
tisthamah. 7. See BHSG 4.55 on hiatus. 8. See BHSG 4.55 on 
hiatus. 9. MS and Dutt samcchanne. 10. MS °occhrevite, see 
BHSG 2.30 on v for p. See BHSD p.119b, s.v. ucchrepayati, °te. 
Dutt- chatra°-kocchrapite. 11. So Dutt. MS svalamkrte.
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12 , 13
mandala*made mrdusukhasamsparse simhasane 'bhiruhyeman
1' * i, 14 _ * 15
dharanim samprakasaye^t /> na casya kasci<,c> cittasamksobham
1 6
<dhatusamksobham> kayasamksobham manahsamksobham va karisyati </>
na casya kasci*t kaye svasam moksyati sirsarogam ^ ( c a )
1 8 '  19
kartu<m^> saksyati </> nedam sthanam vidyate </> na kayarogam
20 21 
va na jihvarogam na dantarogam [Dutt 119] nasthirogam na
grivarogam na bahurogam22 na prsthirogam^3 [68a ] nantrarogam^
nodararogam na sronTrogam norurogarp2  ^ na jamgharogam2^ kascit
27 r /■
kartu<m> saksyati </> na casya svarasamksobho bhavisyati / yas
ca tasya dharmabhanakasya purvasubhakarmana dhaiuKsamksobbah
_ 28 _ _ ' ’
svarasamksobho va syat tasyeman dharanim vaca.yaiab sarvo nihsesji.m
prasamisyati </> karmapariksayat^9 svastir3^ bhavisyati </> yo
, _ . _ . 31
'pi tatra dharmasravanikah sannipa*tisyamti tesam api na kas-
32 _ _
cid dhatusamksobham karisyati svarasamksobham va </> ye ca
tatreman33 dharanim srosyamti34 tesa<m>3  ^ yad asubhena karmana
3 6 37
dlrghagailanyam dhatusamksobho va svarasamkso*bho va sya<.t>
tat sarvam pariksayam yasyati //
[12j 12- For mandala-mada, see BHSD p.416a, s.v. Dutt em. °male.
MS °made /, with punct. 13. Dutt abhiruhya imam. 14. Dutt °yet.
15. Dutt kascit. 16. Cf. Tib. khams 'khrug pa 'am, confirmed by 
Chin. This is not in Dutt. 17. Dutt om. punct. 18. Dutt ca 
kartum. 19» Tib. gives mig na ba dan 'disease of the eyes', instead
20. Dutt °gam va. 21. C f . rus pa na ba dan. Dutt naksirogam.
22. So Dutt. MS vahu°. 23. See BHSD p.353b, prsthi (= prstha). 
Dutt prstharogam. 24. Dutt na antra . 25. Dutt na uru°.
26. Dutt gangha0 . 27. Dutt kartum. 28. Dutt °mam. 29. So 
Dutt. MS ksayayat. 30. Dutt svasti. 31. Dutt samnipatisyanti.
32. Dutt °cit. 33. Dutt tatra imam. 34. Dutt °syanti.
35. Dutt tesam. 36. Cf. Tib. yun rin por na ba dan. For 
gailanya, n t ., see BHSD p.215a, s.v. Dutt dirghaglanih; in a fn. 
he states: Ms gailanim (i). 37. Dutt syat.
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[13] atha khalu candraprabha<h> kumarabhutah yena te buddha
bhagavanto gamganadivalukasama3 bodhisaCt>tvaparivaras tenamja-
1 i[ip]^ pranamyaiva*m aha </> samanvaharantu^* me buddha bhagavanto
7 8 9
’syan dharanyam chandam dadantu // tad yatha </>
_ -J Q
ksante (1-1) asamarope (2-2) / metre (3-x) / somavate (4— 3) /
1 1 1 2  12
eh[i] navakumjave (5-4) navakumjave (x-5) navakumjave
(6-6) / mula*sodhane (7-7) / vadhakha (x-8) vadhakha (8-9) mara-
_13 14 14
<va>(9-x)tathata (x-10) pariccheda (10-11) 'badhasa badhasa
 ^r m  r
(11-12) / amula (12-10) acale (13-14) dada pracala (14-15) /
17 -j ^
vidhile (15-16) ekanayaparicchoda (16-17) / canoatrno (17-18)
1 8
bo(sa)re (18-19) bosaratrne (19-20) / ldia*gasuratrne (20-21)
_ 19 20 
snavasuratrne (21-22) bhutakotT pariccheda (22-23) /
21
jalakha / jalakha (23-24) / vaye jalakha (24— 25) / 
namaksakha (25-26) / kakakha*^ (26-27) / ^ h a  ha ha ha (27-28) /
p O
phu phu phu (28-x) phu (x-29) / sparsa[vedana](29-x)|Dutt 120]-
po p 4
pariccheda (30-30) / [68B] amama (31-x) / nyamama (32-31) 
khyamama (33-32) samudra mudrabakha (34— 33) samskaranam pariccheda
(35-34) bodhisa(x-35) ksitivima (36-36) / mahavima24 (37-37)
/■ ' 25
bhutakoti akasasvasapariccheda (39-39) svaha (40-x) //
L13 J TT Dutt °prabhali. 2. Dutt °bhuto. 3. Dutt ganga°. MS 
gamganadibalukasama. 4. Dutt sattva . 5« Dutt anjalim.
6. See BHSD p.564a, s.v, samanvaharati, t e , (l). 7* Dutt syam-
8. So Dutt. MS dharanya cchandam. 9. Dutt em. aadatu. 10. Dutt 
om. 11. Dutt ehi. 12. Dutt nava kumjave / nava kumjave nava 
kumjave /. 13. C f . Tib. ma ra ba ta tha ta. Dutt maratathata- 
-pariccheda /. 14. Dutt vahasa vahasa. 15. Dutt dada /. 16. C f . 
Tib. pra tsa la. Dutt pracale, and om. punct. 17. So Dutt. MS 
°paviccheda. 18. Confirmed by Chin. MS candatrne bo( )re 
bosaratrne. Dutt em. candinavorasatrne bhulare bhusaratrne , and 
om. punct. Tib. tsan di na bo ra se / bo ra sa tri n e . 19. Dutt 
°kote. 20. Confirmed by Chin. Dutt paricchede; Tib. pa ri tstshe 
d e . 21. Dutt jalakha jalakhavaye / jalanamasaka kakakha. 22, Dutt 
haha haha / huhu huhu. Tib. ha ha ha ha / hu hu hu. 23. Dutt 
sparsavedanapariccheda. 24. Dutt amama numama khyama-masa mudrava / 
mudra khasamskaranamampariccheda / bodhisattvaksativima mahavima.
25. Dutt °da /.
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[14] tena khalu punah *samayena sarvabuddhaksetrantargata
1 _ _ 1 _, _
bodhisa<t>tva mahasa<t>tvas te ca maliasravakah sakrabrahma-
lokapaladevanagayaksagand.harvasuragarudakinnaramahorage*ndra<s>
_ 3 *  _
te ca mahaujaskamahaujaskah sa<t>tvah sarve sadhukaram prada­
duh </> te ca buddha bhagavanta evam ahuh </> mahabalavega<va>ti4
_ 5 _ 6 _
sarvasatrunivaranT bateyan dharanT sarvabhayavyadhi*duhsva-
_7
pnadurnimi<t>tamoksanT yavad anavaranajnanamahapunyajnanasamu-
8 _ _ _ _ _  9
ccayanuttarajnananisyandeyam dharanT bhasita //
-I
! 1 5 | tena khalu punah samayena bhutosvaro *nama mahabrahma
mahabrahmabalavisayavyuhadhisthancna strTrupena bhagavato ’rnita-
2 ,3 ' A
yu<sah> purato nisasada / paramavarnapuskalataya samanvagatah
5 6
divyati*krantaih paramodarair vastralamkaraih puspagandhamalya-
, _ . _ J
vilepanais cabhyalamkrtah </> atha bhutesvaro mahabrahma uttha-
yasanad amjalim^ pranamyaivam9 ^ a h a  / adhitisthantu^ *me buddha
bhagavantah svaramandalavagvyaharaviniscayanirdesam yad aham idam
— ~ 11 12
krtsnam buddhaksetram svarenabhivijnapayeyam </> na ca me ’tra
kascid vighno bhavet^3 </>  ^4yaj(69A]d aham^ 4 etarhi dharmabhana- 
k a n a n ^  dharmasravanikanam^ carthe^7 tadrsT<m>^mamtrapada-
19 _ , / _ _ _
raksatn bhaseta </> yatha yah kascit pascime kale maro va maraparsad
[14j 77 Dutt bodhisattva mahasattvas. 2. Dutt °endras. 3. Dutt 
sattvah. 4. Dutt vegavatT; cf. Tib. stobs che ba drag sul dan 
ldan pa. 5. Dutt vata iyam. 6. So Dutt. MS dharanTm. 7- Dutt 
°nimitta°. 8. For nis^anda, see BHSD p.309b, s.v. C f . Tib. 
rgyu mthun p a’i, Dutt nisyanda iyam. 9. MS // (o)//.
[1 5 ] 1. Tib. phun sum tshogs p a’i dban phyug. 2. Dutt ’mitayuh.
3. Dutt om. punct. 4. Dutt °gato. 5. For atikranta, see BHSD 
p.9, s.v. Dutt °abhikrantaih. 6. Dutt °alankaraih. 7. See BHSCr 
4.55 on hiatus. 8. Dutt anjalim. 9. See BHSG 28.33, also 43, 
p. 218b, nam-: (2) -nama-ti. Dutt pranamyaivam. 10. So Dutt.
MS ahadhitisthantu. 11. See BHSD p.56a, abhivijnapayati, and 
°jnapayati. Dutt °yeyam. 12. Dutt atra. 13. So Dutt. MS 
bhaved. 14. Cf. Tib. bdag gis (= aham). MS yady adam. Dutt 
yad idam. 15. Dutt kanam. 16. See BHSD p.281 a, s.v. 
dharmasravanika. Dutt dharmasravanikanam. 17. Dutt carthaya.
18. Dutt °sTm. 19. Dutt mantra0 .
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va devo va nago va nagl va *nagamahallako va nagamahallika
[Dutt 121] va nagaparsado va nagaparsadi va nagapotako2^ va naga-
—21 _ 22 _ _
potika va vistarena kartavyam </> yavat pisaco va pisaci va
pisaca*mahallako va pisacamahallika va pisacaparsado va pisaca-
4 1  23 _ . _24 _ ' -25
parsadi va pisacapotako va pisacapotika va manusyo va
amanusyo va dharmabhanakanam2^ dha/*rmasravanikanam27 va2^ ava-
tarapreksl29 avataragavesl pratyarthikah pratyamitro3^ v a ^
upasamkrametamtaso32 dharmabhanakanam dharmasravanikanam33 va34
35 36
ekaroma*kupam api vihethayed vihimsayed vipralopayed ojo va-
harec chvasam37 va kaye praksipe<d>3^ dustacitto va preksetantasah3 ^
_ 4Q 41 _ _ _ _ 41
ekaksanam api tesam aham ma*ranam yavan manusyamanusyanam
pratisedham dandaparigraham va kuryam 2 jambhanam43 mohanam sapatham
_ * 44 / 45
dadya<m /> adhitisthamtu me buddha bhagavantah svaramandala-
vagvyaharam yad a*ham idaip 4^kr(tsna)m (bu )ddhaksetram.4^ svarena-
purayeyam47 </> kas catra me sahayo bhavisyatTti //
[_ 15 J 20. Dutt nagaputrako. 21. Dutt nagaputrika. 22. Dutt 
kartavyam, without punct. 23. Dutt pisacaputrako. 24. Dutt 
pisacaputrika. 25. See BHSG 4.55 on hiatus. 26. So Dutt. MS 
namn. 27. See BHSD p.201 a, s.v. dharmasravanika. Dutt dharma- 
sravanikanam. 28. See BHSG 4.55 on hiatus. MS va /, with punct.
29. See BHSD p.71a, s.v. avatara, (4). For hiatus, see BHSG 4.55.
30. See BHSD p.376a, pratyarthika, followed by the synonym 
pratyamitra. So Dutt; cf. Tib. phyir rgol ba (enemy). But Chin.
'good friend*. MS pratyamitro. 31 . See BHSG 4.55 on hiatus.
32. Dutt metantaso. 33. See above (n.27). Dutt dharma- 
sravanikanam. 34. See BHSG 4.55 on hiatus. MS va /, with punct.
35. So Dutt. MS vihimsayetd. See BHSD p.505b, s.v. vihethayati.
36. Dutt vilopayet. 37. Dutt va haret svasam... Tib. lus la 
dbugs chen po gton nam (...mahasvasam...?) 38. Dutt praksipet.
39* Irregular samdhi. Dutt prekseta antasah. 40. So Dutt. MS 
tesam. 41. MS yavan maranam. Dutt yavat maranam. 42. Dutt
yam /, with punct. 43. Cf, Turner 5267, jrmbhate. Dutt jrmbhanam.
44. Dutt dadyam. 45. Dutt abhitisthantu. 46. Dutt krtsnam 
buddhaksetram; cf. Tib. sans rgyas kyi zin ma lus pa. 47. Dutt 
°yeyam.
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[16J atha khalu te buddha bhagavantas tusnTmbhavenadhivasayam
1 ' 2 , 3
asuh </> tatra ca [69B] sikhindharo nama sakrah jambunadama-
yena^ niskavabhasena[la]mkrtakayo^ natidure ^nisannah / atha^ 
sikhindharas sakro bhutesvaram brahmanam evam aha / ma bhaginy 
_ _ _ 9
amitayu*§as tathagatasya purato nisidasva </> ma bhaginy atra 
pramadyasva^ / ma bhagavantam vihethaya / tat kasya hetoh c/>
11 12 
[Dutt 122] prapamcabhirata bala nisprapamcas tathagatah </>
13 —
sam*skaram darsayante cotpadavyayalaksanam <//29//>
sarvarupaksarapadaprabhedatathatanayapraptas^4 tathagatah^ * </> 
na bhagini tathagata<s>^ tathatam virodhayaty^ ekasamata*ya
tathataya yad utakasasamataya </> akasam apy asamaropatrsam-
19 _  _ ,  _
skaravyayalaksanam </> yathakasam akalpam avikalpam samskare-
20 - 21 _ - 22 23
su </> evam eva tathagatah ka*maguna<n> na prapamcayati na
24 — '
kalpayati na vikalpayati nadhitisthati nabhinivisati / evam na
jivam na jamtum2  ^ na posam na pudgalam na skandhadhatvayatanani^
27 _ ✓
prapam*cayati nabhinivisati nadhitisthati na kalpayati na vi-
28
kalpayati <[> katham nama tvam bhagini tathagatakayam prapamca-
yasi </> amitayus tathagata *aha </> samiksya devanam indra vacam
_ _ — > _ 29 30 —
bhasasva </> ma te syad diigharatram anistam phalam </> maha-
f 31
satpuruso hy esa bahubuddhakrtadhikaro fvaropitakusalamulo
[70a] buddhanam bhagavatam antike //
[_ 16 J 1 . So Dutt. MS asus. 2. Tib. gtsug phud ’dzin. 3. Ir­
regular samdhi. Dutt sakro. 4. Dutt jambu0 . 5. Dutt °nalamkrta°.
6. So Dutt. MS nisanno tha. 7. Dutt °rah. 8. Dutt bhagini.
9- Dutt bhagini. 10. Dutt pramadyasva. 11. Metre: 3loka.
12. Dutt °prapancas. 13. Dutt darsayisyanti, unmetr. 14. MS 
°pravbhedas tathata . Dutt °praptas. 15. Dutt °tah. 16. Dutt 
°gatas. 17. Dutt °yati. 18. Dutt om. punct. 19. Dutt tri-°ram.
20. So Dutt, but without punct. MS °resv. 21. Dutt °gatah /, 
with punct. 22. Dutt °gunan. See BHSD p. 177a, kama-guna, m.pl. 
'qualities of desire’. 23. Dutt °pancayati. 24. MS yati /, 
with punct. 25. Dutt jantum. 26. Cf. Tib. phun po dan / khams 
dan / skye mched rnams la. Dutt skandhayatanani (om. dhatu).
27. Dutt pancayati. 28. Dutt prapancayasi. 29. So Dutt.
MS anistham. 30. Dutt phalam. 31. So Dutt. MS paropita0 . See 
BHSD p. 74a, s.v. avaropayati.
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anena punah satpurusena tathagatapujakarmane svalamkrtastri-
- 3 2  * 33 *, * _ > 1 34 *
rupam abhinirmitam </> ma tvam enam stnvadena samudacare /
' / 35 — —
atha si*khindharah sakro bhutesvaram brahmanam evam aha </>
36 37
ksamasva kulaputra mamanukampam upadaya </> ma caham asyabhi- 
bhasitasyanistam3^ phalam prapnuyam iti39 <//>
1 2 3
[17] atha kau*tuhaliko bodhisa<t>tva aha / yadi bhagavan
chakrenedam vacanam apratidesotam abhavisyat kiyams tasya [Dutt 123]
phalavipakah <"/> amitayusas^ tathagata aha </> yadi kula*-
5 , 6 7 ,
putranena na pratidesitam abhavisyac caturasltir janmasaha-
7 8
srani kamagarbhaparibhutastribhavah parigrhita<h> syat </>
9 _ _ 1 0
tasmat tarhi raksitavya<m> vakkarma </> pratibha*tu ic? kula—
_ _ 11 _ _ _ 12
putradhisthitas tathagataih tava svaramandalavagvyaharah <//>
1 2
[18] atha bhutesvaro brahma buddhadhisthanena pramjalir
/ / 3
dasadiso vyavalokyaivam aha / samanvaharamtu mam *buddha bhagavanto
_ ,4 _ _5
bodhisa<t>tvas ca mahasa<t>tva mahasravakas ca devanagayaksa-
— . — ' — 6
gandharvasuragarudakmnaramahoragas catra cchandam dadantu
_ * - 7 _8 9
yasyayam abhipra*yah syad iyam dharmanetn cirasthitika bhaved 
^dharmabhanakanan dharmasravanikanam^ ca pratipattiyuktanam^ ma 
vihetha^2 bhaved^3 iti </> sa ca me cchandan^4 dadatu y a t ^  pascime
[l 6J 32. So Dutt. MS sva0 . 33. Dutt °mitam. 34. Cf. Tib. bud 
med ces tshig tu ma rjod cig. Dutt strTbhavena. 35. So Dutt. MS 
sakra. 36. Dutt kampam. 37. See BHSD p. 145b, s.v. upadaya,
(2)(b). 38. Dutt asya bhasitasya°. 39. So Dutt. MS ity.
[1 7 ] 1. Tib. ltad mo can. 2. Dutt sattva. MS bodhisatva.
3. MS bhagavam cchakrene . Dutt bhagavan sakrene . 4. See BHSG 
16.41 on stems in -usa (for -us); LY 199.18 amiyayusas (nom.sg.m.; 
but vs.). Dutt em. amitayus. MS damitayusas. 5. Dutt putra 
anena. 6. Dutt °syat. 7. Dutt caturasTtijanma0 . 8. Dutt tah.
9. Dutt tavyam. 10. C f . Tib. spobs par gyis sig. MS pratirbhatu. 
Dutt pratibhaLtu]. 11. Dutt °tais. 12. So Dutt. MS °haro.
[18] 1. So Dutt. MS tha. 2. Dutt pranjalidasadiso, as a comp.
3. Dutt °rantu. See BHSD p. 564a, s.v. samanvaharati. 4. Dutt 
°sattvas. 5. Dutt sattva. 6. Dutt em. dadatu. 7. Dutt syat /, 
vith punct. 8. See BHSD p. 231a, s.v. cira-sthitika, adj. 9* Dutt 
bhave /, vith punct. 10. Dutt °bhanakanam dharma0 . 11. See BHSD 
p. 364a, pratipatti , f. ’good behavior'. 12. See BHSD p.505b, s.v. 
v.ihetlia, f. Dutt vihetho. 13. See BHSG 42.5, 8 011 ma plus opt.
14. Dutt cchandam. 15. Dutt yac ca.
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[70B] kale na mara [yava]n^ manusyamanusyas tesam vihetham^7 
kuryuh^° </> atha sa bhutesvaro brahma^9 tesam ^dustacittanam 
pratisedhana[ya ......]aya ca s[v]arasabdam2^ mu*moca </> tena
ca sabdena sarvam imam lokadhatum apurayam asa //
[19] tena khalu punah samayena sarve brahmendra ekakanthenai-
va[m ah]u[h^ / ^vayam apy as]y[am] dh[ara]nya[m]2 cha*ndam3 dada-
* — 4 5
mah n./> svayam ca pascime kale iman dharanl<m> dharayisyamali
6 _ ,7
prakasayisyamah saddharmam raksisyamas ta<m>s ca dharmabha-
8 ,
nakan dharmasravanikams ca prati*pattiyuktan raksisyamah </> 
vada tvam satpurusa </> vayam buddhanam bhagavatam [Dutt 124] 
^bodhisa<t>tvanam mahasa<t>tvanam^ ca mahasravakanam ca ^pu[ra]to 
'syan^ dharanyam chanda<m>^2 dadama<h>^3 //
n ' 1  ? 2
[20] *atha khalu bhutesvaro brahma evam aha / adhitisthamtu
_ 3 4 _ _ _4 _, _ _,
me buddha bhagavamto bodhisa<t>tva mahasa<t>tva mahasravakas
ca // tad yatha (1-x) </>
amale (2-1) vimale (3-2) ganasande (4— 3) / *hare (5-x)
6 7
cande (6-4) mahacande (7-5) came (8-x) mahacame (9-6)
some^ (10-x) sthame (11 —7) / abaha9 (12-8) v i b a h a ^  (13-9) /
[1 8 J 16. Dutt [na]. 17. See BHSD p. 505b, vihetha, f. Dutt 
vihetham. 18. So Dutt. MS kuryah. 19. So Dutt. MS brahmas.
20. Tib. sdan b a’i sems bzlog pa dan / mnas bsgag pa'i phyir,
'for the sake of prevention of evil-thoughts and in order to curse 
them'. Dutt pratisedhanaya sapa[thagraha]nayocca svarasabdam.
[19] 1. Dutt °naivam ahuh. 2. C f . Tib. bdag cag kyan gzuns 
’di la. Dutt vayam asyam dharanyam. 3. So Dutt. MS cchandam.
4. For hiatus -e i-^ see BHSG 4.55. Dutt imam. 5. Dutt dharanim.
6. MS mahs. Dutt mah. 7. Dutt tams. 8. So Dutt. MS kamn.
9- Dutt dharmasravanikams. 10. Dutt bodhisattvanam mahasattva- 
nam. 11. Dutt purato ’syam. 12. Dutt chandam. MS cchanda.
13. Dutt dadamah.
[20] 1. See BHSG 4.55 on hiatus. 2. Dutt °sthantu. MS
_ _  o —
ahadhitisthamtu. 3. Dutt vanto. 4. Dutt bodhisattva mahasattva.
5. C f . Tib. ha re; confirmed by Chin. MS and Dutt mahare. 6. Dutt 
°onde /. 7. Confirmed by Chin. But Tib. ha (R ha) tsha me.
Dutt me /. 8. C f . Tib. IcR so me; confirmed by Chin. But K 
sau m y e . 9. Dutt avaha. 10. Dutt vivaha.
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—11 12 _ 13
amgaja (14— 10) netrakhave (15-11) mulaparicchede (16-12)
14 /•
yaksacande (17-13) / pisacacande (18-14) avartani (19-15)
15 16
samva*rtani (20-16) samkarani (21-17) jambhani (22-18)
17 18
mohani (23-19) / ucchatani (24— 20) hamaha (25-x) / maha
maha m a h a ^  (26-21) akumcane (27-22) / khagasava (28-23) /
20 21 _ 21 
amala (29-24) / mula (30-25) mulaparivartate (31-26)
asarakhava (32-27) [71 A] svaha (33-x) //
22 _ 23 24
ya iman atikrame<n> mantran na cared ganasamnidhim </>
25 26 t_ 27 ii it
aksi musyet sphale<t> sirsam amgabhedo bhaved api // <30//>
tad yatha /
28 29 
acca (1-1) avaha (x-2) cacacu (2-x) kraksa (3-3)
cacata3^ (4-x) *<ka>caca"^ (5-4) ^nakhaga caca^2 (6-5) /
^ c a c a  c a c a ^  (7-6) / 3^na ca hamula c a c a ^  (8-7) / camula3'* (9-8) 
36 37 38
cacaha / amula caca (10-9) / hamula / mu (11-10) bada-
O O
baha (12-11) svaha (13-x) //
[20 J 11 . C f . Tib. am ga dza. Dutt angani. 12. Confirmed bv Chin. 
But Tib. ne tra / kha kha; Ic ne tra tsa / kha me. 13. Dutt de /.
14. Dutt om. 15. Dutt °ni /. 16. Dutt jambhani. 17. Dutt om.
18. Dutt hamaha maha maha maha /. But Tib. IcR ha ma ha (R ha) / 
ha ma ha (R ha) / ha ma ha (R ha) is confirmed by Chin. 19. Dutt 
akuncane , and om. punct. 20. Confirmed by Chin.(29-24), and Tib.
Ic a ma la. But K a ma l e . MS amalale. Dutt amale, and om. punct.
21 . Confirmed by Chin. But Tib. a mu la pa ri ba rte (R a mu la ma 
la pa ri ba rte). Dutt amula parivarte. 22. Metre: £loka. Chin, 
is in prose. 23. Dutt men. 24. Dutt °sannidhim. 25. For 
musyeta, see BHSG 37.10. Dutt mudret. MS mudra. C f . Tib. mig mi 
mthon zin. 26. Dutt sphalet. 27- Dutt anga°. 28. C f . Tib. R 
a tstsha. Dutt acaca; Tib. a tsa tsa. 29. Dutt ha /. 30. Con­
firmed by Chin. But Tib. tsa ta ta. 31. C f . Tib. R kha tsa tsa; 
confirmed by Chin. Dutt cacana /. 32. Cf. Tib. Ic na kha ga / 
tsa tsa; confirmed by Chinese. Dutt khaga caca, and om. punct.
33. Dutt cacacaca, and om. punct. 34. Cf, Tib. na tsa ha mu la 
tsa tsa; confirmed by Chin. MS na ca amula caca. Dutt na ca / 
amula caca (om. punct.). 35. C f . Tib. tsa mu la; confirmed by 
Chin. MS and Dutt amula. 36. Dutt om. 37. C f . Tib. Ic a mu la.
But K mu mu la. Dutt mamula. 38. Dutt cacaha mula mupada maha.
Both Tib. and Chin, are different.
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1 2
[21] atha tavad eva sarve brahmendra yavat pi<sa>*cendrah
sadhukaram daduh ^/> evam cahuh <r/> ativa mahasahasrabalavega-
3 — '
pramardanany etani mantrapadani </> paso 'yam saktah sarvahitai-
_ _ _ _  4 5 _ >  6 _
sinam bhutanain kuta<h> *punas tesam j ivi tam </> bhutesvaro
7 8
brahma evam aha </> ye dustasaya akrpa akrtajna bhutah sa<t>tva-
nam9 vihethakama va mara^Dutt 125jparsadya^ v a ^  avatarapreksino
/■ — 12
*buddhasasanabhiprasannanam rajna<m> ksatriyanam murdhabhisi-
___ 13 _ * 14 * ___
ktanam avatarapreksina upasamkrameyur agramahisinam putra-
1 _ 15 * * . _ _ * ___ _ _ ___
duhitrna<m> cantahpurika*nam vamatyabhatabalagraparsadyanam
anyesam va buddhasasanabhiprasannanam stripurusadarakadarikanam^
' 17
upasakopasikanam va dharmabhanaka*nam dharma[sra jvanikanam
18
bhiksunam bhiksuninam va dhyanasvadhyayabhiyuktanam vaiyapa-
tyabhiyuktanam^9 va^^ avatarapreksina upasamkrameyuh^ antasa^2
23e[71B]kac( i)ttaksa[nam tesam ekromajkupam23 api vhithayeyur24
vihimseyur2  ^ vipral(o)pa<ye>yur2^ ojo vapahareyuh27 svasam va
28
kaye praksiperan dustacitta va prekse(r)[an] *kli<n>nadurgandha-
_____ 29* _ 30* *___________  * _ ___
kayanam tesa<m> maranam yavan manusyamanusyanam saptadha
[21 J So Dutt, MS eva. 2. So Dutt; cf. Tib. sa za'i dban
o —
po'i. 3. Dutt nani. 4. Dutt kutah. 5. So Dutt. MS punahs.
6. Dutt °tam. 7. See BHSG 4.55 on hiatus. 8. Cf. Tib. sdan 
ba'i bsam pa can. MS and Dutt °asraya. 9. Dutt sattvanam.
10. BHSD p.343a, parisadya; p. 343b, parsadya, s s . w .  11. See 
BHSG 4.55 on hiatus. 12. Dutt rajnam. 13. Irregular samdhi.
Dutt nam. 14. Dutt °yuh /, with punct. 15. Dutt nam.
16. C f . Tib. ... khye'u dan / bu mo rnams dan. Dutt °dhara- 
kadharikanam. 17. See BHSD p.281 a, s.v. dharmasravanika, also 
dharma-srav0 and °srav . Dutt dharmasravanikanam. 18. So Dutt.
MS bhiksuninam. 19. C f . Tib. zal ta byed pa la brtson pa rnams 
la. Por vaiyapatya, n t ., see BHSD p.511, s.v. Dutt vaiyavrtya . 
20. See BHSG 4.55 on hiatus. 21. Irregular samdhi (?). Dutt 
°meyuh /, with punct. 22. Dutt antasah. 23. C f . Tib. sems 
kyi skad cig gcig la spu'i khun bu gcig tsam la. Dutt eka[muhurtam 
api sattvanam] ekaromakupam. 24. See BHSD p.505b, s.v. 
vihethayati, (with vihimsayati). Dutt vihethayeyuh. 25- Dutt 
vihimsayeyur. 26. C f . Tib. ’jigs par byed dam. Dutt vipralopa- 
yeyuh. 27. Dutt va apa . 28. C f . Tib. blta naj Ic lta n a .
Dutt prekseran. 29« Dutt klinna . Klinna is not rendered in 
Tib. See blow; klinnadurgandhakaya {= Tib, lus rul cin dri na b a ), 
30. Dutt tesam.
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- 3 1  32 „ . _
murdham sphaled aksini caisam viparivarteran hrdayany ucchu-
-33 ' - - . „ _
syeran chvitra bhaveyuh klinna*durgandh.akaya rddhiparihina
bhumis ca tesam vivaram anuprayacchet </> vayavas ca tams3
caturdisam viksipeyuh </> pamsubhir avakirnas tatraiva viksipta-
35 36
cittah paryate*yuh </> ye bhumicaras te prthivTvivaram anu-
—  37
praviseyuh catursTtir yojanasahasrany adhas tatraiva tesam 
ayuhpariksayah syat </> ye jalacara dustabhuta bu*ddhasasane
nabhiprasanna<h>39 39syu rajna<m>39 ksatriyanam buddhasasanabhipra-
_ _ _ _ _ 40 ___ _ 4 1
sannanam yavad vaiyapatyabhiyuktanam bhiksunam vihetham
kuryus tesam42 api tathaiva sa*ptadha murdham43 sphalet </> yavat
_ 44 _ - 4 5  1
tatraiva tesam ayuhpariksayah syad ya iman mantran atikra-
meyuh4^ < /> api ca yasmim4 J [Dutt 126] visaye ‘yam maramandala])ara- 
jito dharanT[mu]*dradharmaparyayah4^ pracarisyati tatra vaya<m>49 
raksavaranaguptaye^ autsukyam apatsyamah^^ </> sarva<m>s^ ca 
tatra dharmakaman sa<t>tvan53 paripalayisyaraah54 „/> sarvam55 
[72] ...........
[21 j y u  For stem murdha-, see BHSG 17.1 (1 ); also for murdhan, as 
n t ., see BHSG 17.4. Dutt murdha. 32. Dutt sphalet. 33. MS and 
Dutt °ran svitra. 34. Dutt tan. 35. Dutt °citta. 36. So Dutt. 
MS paryateyulir. 37. Dutt caturasltiyojanasahasrani. 38. Dutt 
°sannah. 39. For syu (cl. Skt. syu), see BHSG 4.41. C f . Chap. 10 
§ 2. Dutt syuh rajnam. 40. See BHSD p.511 a, s.v. vaiyapatya.
MS vaiyyapatya . Dutt vaiyavrtya0 . 41. Dutt vihetham. 42. So 
Dutt. MS tesamm. 43. See above (n. 31). Dutt murdha. 44.
So Dutt. MS tesamm. 45. Dutt syat. 46. So Dutt. MS °yur.
47. Dutt yasmin. 48. Cf. Tib. gan du bdud kyi tshogs kyi mi 
thub p a’i gzuns kyi phyag rgya’i chos kyi rnam grans ’di. MS ... 
dharanT [ Jdrapadabhasitayah. Dutt iyam maramandalaparajita- 
dharanTdharmaparyayah; in a fn. he states: Ms dharanTmudrapada- 
bhasita ya praca. 49. Dutt vayam. 50. See BHSG 4.55 on hiatus. 
51. Dutt apatsyamahe, without punct. 52. Dutt savaras (misprint?).
53. Dutt sattvan. 54. So Dutt. Cf. Tib. Ic yons su bskyan bar 
bgyi’o; but K yons su smin par bgyi’o (= paripacayisyamah?).
MS paribala0 . 55. Dutt om. sarvam. Folios [72] to [87^, 





[88A] [Dutt 127] sarvo ’bdhatuh sarvas tejodhatuh sarvo vayu- 
^ r
dhatuh sarva akasadhatur adhisthitah saddharmanetrlcirasthity-
_ _ 4
artham triratnavamsanupacchedartham sarvasa^.t> tvapa*ripakartharn 
yavat samsaraparamgamanartham^ //
-j
[2] atha Idialu sarve te buddha bhagavamto ye tadbuddhaksetra-
2 _ _ 2
nivasino bodhisa<t>tva mahasa<t>tvah sakrabrahmaloka*pala deva-
_ 3
nagayaksagandharvasuragarudakinnaramahoragendra ye ca mahaujaska-
_ _4 ________ _ _ 5
mahaujaskah sa<t>tva ye ca caturdvipikayam lokadhatau nevasika*s
6 T
ta<n> sarvan ama<n>tryaivam ahuh yusmaltam marsa haste
8 9 10
bhuyisthataram imam saddharmanetrlm adhisthaya parindamah
— — — 11
sarvasa<t>tvaparipakartham </> tatha yusmabhi*r iyam saddharma-
>12 _13 _ _14 _15
netri manasikartavya u<j>jvalayitavya raksitavya yatha na
16 — 17
ksipram ihayam saddharmah pralujyeta nantardhayeta </> ye ca
/■ — 18 19
sraddhah kulaputrah kula*duhitaras ca imam mahasannipata-
TT] ~  MS °dhatuh //. 2 . MS °dhatuh //. 3. So Dutt. MS b£yu°. 
4. Dutt °sattva . 5. Dutt parangamanartham.
[2] 1. Dutt °vanto. 2. Dutt bodhisattva mahasattvah. 3. So 
Dutt. MS ca. 4. Dutt sattva. 5. See BHSG 3.67 on e for ai; 
also BHSD p.313a, s.v. naivasika, (1) adj. {= Pali ne ) ’resident’, 
Dutt naivasikas. 6 . Dutt tan. 7. Dutt amamtryaivam. 8 . Dutt 
°taram. 9. This is confirmed by Chin. But sad is absent from 
Tib. MS imam sad0 . 10. See BHSD p. 326a, parindami ’I present, 
hand over’. MS mih. Dutt parindami. 11. Dutt °sattva°-artham. 
12. Netri is not rendered in Tib. 13. This is absent from Chin. 
Dutt manasi kartavya, as separate words. 14. Dutt ujjva0 .
15. This is not rendered in both Tib. and Chin. (cf. n.59?).
Dutt °vya /, with punct. 16. See BHSD p.384b, pralujjati, °jyati, 
°te ’is broken, destroyed’. 17. Cf. BHSD p.38a, s . w .  antara- 
-dhayati; antara-hayate, °te, antar-ha°. Dutt nantardhlyate.
18. So Dutt. MS °putras, for °putras ca (?). 19- See BHSG 4-55 
on hiatus. Dutt Cemam.
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20 -21 
dharmaparyayam dharayisyamti yaval likhitva bhiksubhiksuny-
_ _ _" _ 22 _ _ 23 _ 24
upasakopasikah saddharmadharaka<k> pudgalas tan sarvan
25 26 2 'Y
yusma*kam haste nyayatah parindamah araksapa[rJipalanatayai </>
28
dharmabhanakah [Dutt 128] pudgala dharmakama dhyanabhirata
/ 29 30 31
dharmasravanikah saddharmadharakah yusmabhi raksita[88B]vyah
- 32 33 34
yavat paripalayitavyah <r/> tat kasya hetoh </> yeha te
bhutas3  ^ tathagata arhanta<h>3^ samyaksambuddhah37 sarvais tais
38 39
tathagataih kliste pamcakasaye buddhaksetre sannipatya *sarve-
_ * _____  . 4 0  > _
sam sakrabrahmalokapalanam haste iyan dharmanetri paritta-
_ 41 ___ _ _ 42 _
raksayai anantardhanaya saddharmadharakapudgalaraksayai yavat
_ _ 43 44 _
sarvasa<t>tvaparipaka*ya / evam eva ye bhavisyaiity anagato
'dhvani dasasu diksu buddha bhagavantah te 'pi sarvo klistosu
45 _ 46
pamcakasayesu buddhaksetresu ksanat sannipaxya sa<t>tvahita*rtham
47 48
etani dharanimantrapadani bhasisyamte </> imam ca dharmanetrim
adhisthasyamte49 <:/> sarvesam sakrabrahmalokapalanam h a s t e ^  iman^
— — 52 — — — 53 — 54
dharmanetrim anu*parindisyamti raksaparipalanartham c/> tatha
[_2J 20. Dutt °syanti. 21. Tib. bris te 'chan ba'i bar du. But 
’chan ba (’to hold’) has no equivalent in Chin., either. 22. Dutt 
kah. 23. So Dutt. MS tam. 24. Dutt adds <paripalanartham;> (I). 
25. Dutt nyasatah. 26. Irregular samdhi. 27- Dutt araksa- 
paripalanatayai; cf- Tib. yons su bsrun zin bskyan b a’i phyir.
MS °tayair. 28. So Dutt. MS °kah. 29- Elsewhere MS gives 
dharmasravanika, or dharmasravanika. See BHSD p.281 a. Dutt 
dharmasravanikah. 30. See BHSG 4.41. Dutt yusmabhih. 31.
Irregular samdhi. Dutt raksitavyah /, with punct., and om. the 
following yavat paripalayitavyah. C f . Tib. bsrun bar bya ba nas / 
yons su bskyan ba'i bar du gyis sig. 32- MS °vyas- 33. For yeha 
(= ya iha) see BHSG 4.34. Dutt ye iha. 34. Dutt om. t e - Te is 
not in Tib. 35- So Dutt; cf. Tib. byun bar gyur pa'i. MS bhuvas. 
36- Dutt arhantah. 37. Dutt samyak sambuddhah, as separate words. 
38. Dutt panca . 39- Dutt samnipatya. 40. For hiatus -e i-, see 
BHSG 4.55. Dutt iyam- 41. C f . Tib. bsrun ba dan ... gtad do.
MS parittaraksayai / anantar , with punct. For hiatus in -ai a-, 
see BHSG 4-55- Dutt pari<da>tta raksayai, and om. anantardhaya 
°pudgalaraksayai. 42. MS °dharakapu . 43. Dutt °sattva°.
44. Dutt °nti. 45. Dutt panca°. 46. Dutt sattva°. 47. So 
D ut t . MS dharanimantra . 48. Dutt syante. 49 - Dutt °syanti.
50. So Dutt. MS haste haste. For hiatus -e i-, see BHSG 4.55.
51- Dutt imam. 52. See BHSG 31.3; 43 p.215b, da-: (5) pass, 
dlya-te, fut. dTsyati; also 37-23 (seemingly passive forms with 
active meaning and usually active endings)- Dutt em- anupari- 
ndasyanti; in a fn. he states: Ms parindisyanti- 53. Dutt °rtJiam.
54. C f . Tib. de bzin du. Dutt om, tatha.
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kinnaramahoragendranam haste bhuyisthataram anuparindamah'
57 _ _
araksayai sa<t>tvaparipakartham </> tatha yusmabhir iyam sa*ddha-
rmanetrl „ a n a s L L ^ 8 na * i p r M
eva pralujyeta nantardhayeta </> ye ca sraddha<h> kulaputrah 
kuladuhitaras ca saddharmadharaka|(89A]s ca pudgala bhiksubhiksu- 
nyupasakopasika y a ^  imam mahasannipatan^2 dharmaparyayan^3 
dharayamti^4 yavat pustakalikhitam api krtva dharayan<ti>^^ 
dharmabhanaka dha*rmas ravanika^ dhyanayuktah saddharmadharaka 
yusmabhis te raksitavyah^7 pujayitavyah^ </> tat kasya hetoh <c/> 
sarvabuddhadhisthito 'yam dharma^Dutt 129]paryayah^9 </> yatra
kvacid grame va *nagare va nigame va janapade va karvate va
_  - 70 _
rajakule varanyayatane va yavat kutumbikagrhe vayam dharma-
paryayah pracaret prakasyetoddisyeta7  ^ paryava*pyeta vantasah72
73
pustakalikhitam api krtva dharyeta tena dharmarasena prthivi-
rasasa<t>tvaujamsi74 vivardhisyanti7  ^</> tena yuyam ojovantas
tjobalaviryaparakrama*vanto bhavisyamti7^ </> parivaravimana-
vrddhis ca yusmakam bhavisyati </> manusyaraja apy araksita
bhavisyamti77 </> rajaisvaryena te vivardhisyamti7^ / sarvarastram 
79 80
ca tesam araksitam *bhavisyati </> tena ca dharmarasena
[2 J 55. Dutt °dvipikani°. 56. Irregular samdhi. 57. Dutt 
sattvaparipakartham. 58. So Dutt. MS vyah. 59. Dutt projjvala 
Tib. adds bsrun bar gyis sig (’to be kept, guarded'). C f . n.15 (?) 
60. Dutt sraddhah. 61. Dutt ye. 62. Dutt tam. 63. Dutt yarn. 
64. Dutt yanti. 65. Dutt dharayanti. 66. Dutt dharmasra- 
vanika. 67. Tib. adds ri mor bya'o ('to be honoured, venerated'). 
68. So Dutt. MS °vyas. 69. Dutt °prayayo, om. punct. 70. So 
Dutt. MS kutumvikagrhe. 71. Dutt prakasyeta uddisyeta. 72. MS 
vamntasah. Dutt va antasah. 73. Cf. Tib. 'chan na. Dutt 
bhasyeta. 74. Dutt °sattvau . 75. So Dutt. MS stamtite.
76. Dutt bhavisyatha. 77. Dutt °syanti. 78. Dutt ^syante, 




santarpita jambudvTparajanah parasparahitacitta bhavisyamti -,/>
r 83 '
karmavipakam sraddadhasyamti kusalacitta bhavisyanty f amatsa-
85 P 6
ra*citta hitavastucittah sarvasa<t>tvadayacittah yavat samyag-
87 88
drstika rajano bhavisya(nti / prati )pratisvavisaye ’bhira<m>-
syante^9 </> ayam ca j a m b u d v T p a < h > s p h T t a  udara|89B]janakTrno9^
92 ,93
bhavisyati subhiksataro ramanl<ya>taras ca bhavisyati </> bahu-
_ - -94 _ _ 95
janamanusyakirna ojovati ca prthivi bhavisyati snigdhatarani
_ . 95 ' *_ _96
ca mrstataraphalani ca *patrausadhidhanadhanyasarnrddbatara
- _ _97
carogyasukhasparsaviharasamjananl ca bhavisyaii </> sarva-
kalikalahadurbhiksarogaparacakradamsamasakasalabhasT*visa-
— — — — 98 , 99
dustayaksaraksasamrgapaksivrkakalavatavrstayah prasamisyamti <f/>
samyannaksatraratridiva<sama^>sardha[Dutt 1 30]masartusamvatsarani^^
1 01 10 2
pravahisyamti </> sa<t>tvas ca *prayo dasakusalakarmapatha-
carino ^^bhavisyamti / itas^cyutah sugatisvargagamino bhavisya­
mti <f> te ’pi yusmatparivaro bhavisyati^ ^  / evam bahuguna-
— /■ 106 _ _ _ _
maha*nusamso 'yam dharanidharmaparyayah </> sarvabuddhadhisthito
[2J 81 - Irregular form of nom.pl.m. for °rajah(?). Dutt jambudvTpe 
rajanah. 82. Dutt °syanti. 83. Cf. BHSD p.56b, abhisraddadhati 
’believes’. C f . Tib. mnon par yid ches par ’gyur; I c . mnon bar dad 
par ’gyur. Dutt sraddhasyanti, with punct. 84. Dutt °syanti /, 
with punct. 85. Cf. Tib. phan p a’i dnos p o’i sems dan. 86.
Irregular samdhi. Dutt sarvasattvadayacitta. 87- C f . Tib. ...
’gyur ro //, Dutt bhavisyanti. 88. C f . Tib. so so bdag gi yul 
la an. MS (...)pratisvavisaye. Dutt prati prati svavisaye.
89. Dutt ’bhiramsyante. MS bhirasyamnte. 90. Dutt °dvTpah.
91. Dutt sphTta udaro janaklrno. Tib. skye bo rags pas gan bar 
’gyur (?). 92. Dutt °ti /, with punct. 93. So Dutt; cf. Tib. 
sin tu nams d g a’ bar ’gyur. 94. So Dutt. MS °kTrnah.
95. C f . Tib. ’bras bu sin tu mdog bzan ba daii / sin tu zim pa dan.
See snigdhamrsta in § 6. MS snigdhataras ca mrdutaruphullani ca.
Dutt snigdhatara ca / mrdutaraphalani ca/. The text is corrupt 
here. Tib. "greatly endowed with very resplendent and very 
sweet fruit ...". 96. C f . Tib. lo m a’i sman dan lo tog gi sman 
dan ... Dutt yatrausadhi . 97. Dutt ca arogya0 . 98. Sarva is 
confirmed by Chin, and not rendered in Tib. Tib. adds dug (’poison’) 
between paracakra and damsa. For salabha (locust, or moth), Tib. 
gives phye ma leb (’butterfly’; see Jaschke’s Diet., p. 352a), 
and Chin, (’gadfly’). Dutt vrka akala°. 99- Dutt syanti.
100. C f . Tib. ... nin mo dan / mtshan mo dan / zla ba dan / zla 
ba phyed pa daii ..., for ratridiva<sama>sardhamasa . MS 
sambatsarani. Dutt samyak naksatraratradivasardhamasa-rtusam- 
valsarani. 101. Dutt syanti. 102. Dutt sattvas. 103. MS °mtTtas 
Dult °nti. / i°. 10-1. Dutt °syanti. 105. Cf. Speijor 27(2);
Mardonoil (ir. 1(M(]). Dull, y iisma I,par i vara bliav i syan t i . 106. Kor 
anusamsa, sor s.v. WIND p. Mb; also Kern SUK 21 . H(>, n . 1 ; anrsamsa, 
as a synonym t o guim .
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mahasannipatah^7 sa<t>tvanam^^ samskaraparamgamaya^9 yasovi- 
vrddhiparipuryai^ ^ bhavisyati^  ^ niravasesama*trigramabhava- 
pariksayayo[pa]pattivedaniyo^ ^ 2 'paraparyayaveda[n]iyah^ ^ 3
samksepad drstadharmavedanlyo^ 4 'pi s o ^  ^  matrgramatmabhavah^^
_ 1 1 7  _ _ _  _
aksiptah sa sarvah *pariksayam yasyati sthapyanantaryakarinam
118
saddharmapratiksepakam varyapavadakam va </> yad anyat kayavan-
119
manahphalavipakadausthulyam tat sarvam pariksayam yasya[90A]ti </>
ya imam dharmaparyayam antasah pustakalikhitam api krtva dhara-
_ 1 2 0  121
yisyati tasya sumerumatrani karmaklesavaranani pariksaya-v:m>
yasyamti^22 </> sarvakusala*mularambanani^23 ca vivrddhim pari- 
purim yasyamti^24 / sarvamgaparipurih^ ^  sarvabliiprayasampattih 
sarvani kayavanmanahsuc ari tani ^ ^  vivardhusyamti^7 ^/> sarvaku- 
drsti*prahanam^sarvasatrusahadharmanigrahah^ 29 sarvasuksma-
f_ _ -j 30 _
santmargavataro bhavisyati </> asya sarvabuddhadhisthitasya 
mahasannipatadharanidharmaparyayasya^^ pra*bhavena yatra
j^ 2 J 107. Dutt mahasamni°. 1^08. Dutt sattvanam. 109. MS 
gamaya /, with punct. Dutt parangamaya. 110. So Dutt. MS 
°vivriddhi°. See BHSD p.342b, paripuri 'fulfilment, accomplish­
ment'. 111. Dutt adds punct. 112. C f . Tib. ma lus par. MS 
niravayava0 . (cf. Mvy 2309 upapadyavedaniya; cf. BHSD p.138b, 
s.v. upagatti). Dutt niravasesam matrgramabhavapariksayaya 
upapatti . 113. Cf. Tib. lan grans gzan la myon bar 'gyur ba 
(cf. Mvy 2310). Dutt °vedaniyah, without punct. 114. Cf.
Mvy 2308. Tib. tshe 'di la ... myon bar 'gyur bar. 115. See 
BHSG 21.5. Dutt sa. 116. Irregular samdhi. 117. C f . Pali 
akkhitta and akaddhita. Tib. 'phans pa. 118. Dutt va arya°. 
119. See BHSD p.272b, s.v. dausthulya. 120. See BHSD p.107a, 
s.v. avarana. 121. Dutt pariksayam 122. Dutt yasyanti.
123. See BHSD p.103a, s.v. arambana. Dutt °alambanani.
124. Dutt yasyanti. 125. Dutt anga . For anga ('good
qualities'), see s.v. BHSD p.5. 126. Dutt °tani c a . 127-
Dutt °syanti. 128. So Dutt. MS °kuddrsti°. 129- Dutt °satruh
saha , as separate words. 130. C f . Tib. Ic lam? Chin, 'road,
o . — o .
way'. But K las. 131. Dutt samnipata . 132. Chin, confirms
this construction of the context.- According to Tib. this
punctuation should be left out. Dutt om. punct.
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_ _ 133
ca visaye punar ayan <dharani>dharmaparyayah pracarisyati
- _ / 134
tatra sa prthivi snigdhatara bhavisyati <•/> ojovati mrstaphala-
rasa bhavi^Dutt 1 31 Jsyati^34 </> tiktakatuka*parusavirasapari- 
varjita bhavisyati / puspaphalasamrddhatara dhanadhanyakosakostlia- 
garakumbhakalasavrddhir^bhavisyati </>^"^ vastrannapanausadhopa-
karanabhu*yisthatarah^37 ye ca  ^^ tatrannapanopajTvinah sa<t>tvas^3^
-139 . .140 141
te ’rogatara bhavisyamti varnavanto balavantah smrtivantah
1 42 _ _
prajnavanto dharmakamah kusalaparyestyabhiratah *papapari- 
varjita<h^43 /> te tatas cyavitva^44 yusmakam sahabhavyatayopa- 
patsyamte^4  ^ <:/>  ^^ t a y a  yuyam parivaravrddhya balavanto ’prati-
hatacakra dharmabalena caturvarnyam janaka[90B]yam paripalayisya-
146 _ 147 _ 148
ta </> sa<t>tvan dharmarthesu niyoksyata </> evam
^msmabhih sarvatryadhvanugatanam buddhanam bhagavatam puja krta 
bhavisyati^ 49 //
[_2 J 133. C f . Tib. gzuns kyi chos kyi rnam grans ’di'i; this is 
confirmed also by Chin. Dutt ayam dliarmaparyayah, without dharanT. 
134. MS and Dutt mrdu . Mrsta corresponds to Tib. sin tu zim pa 
(’sweet1; see above n.95). 135. Dutt kosa -kumbha°. 136. Dutt 
has no punct. 137. Irregular samdhi. MS dhaupa°. Dutt karana 
bhuyistliatara /. 138. Dutt tatra annapanopajTvitasattvas.
139. Dutt nTrogatara, Tib. adds nor dan ldan pa (’having wealth’).
140. Dutt syanti. 141. MS smrtibantah. Dutt smrtimantah.
142. Prajnavanto is not rendered in either Tib. or Chin. 143.
Dutt °jitah. 144. See BHSG 43, p. 212b, cyava-ti: ger. cyavitva. 
145. MS °tayo . Dutt tayo°-syante. Tib, khyed dan skal ba mnam 
par skye bar ’gyur te (= sahabhagya0 ). 146. MS balabanto, for 
balavanto. For ta for tha in paripalayisyata, see BHSG 26.11.
Dutt tatha yuyam parivaravrddha balavanto ’pratihatacakra ... 
paripalayisyatha. 147. Dutt sattvan. 148. See BHSG 26.11.








idam buddhaksetram apurya sarve ca bodhisa<t>tva [mah]asa<t>tvali
sakre*ndra yavad brahmendra mahoragendra ye ceha buddhaksetre
_ _  _ . _ _ 4 . _
nivasino bhuyisthataram asyam caturdvipikayan nivasinah sarva-
buddhanam bhagava[tam]^ vacanena ca*sya <maha>sannipatasutrasya^
' — 7 — —
dharmanetrya dharanaya prakasana<ya> raksanayotsahayam asa //
1
[4j tena khalu punah samayena maitreyapurvamgamanam saptanavafi-
T _ _ * ___2 ’_______'
*kotisahasrani ksantipratilabdhanam <bodhi.sattvanam> mahasa<Ct> tva-
_ 2 ’ ’ ____ _* _ ,
nam iha buddhaksetre nivasini tani sarvany ekakanthenaivam ahuh </>
vayam api sarvabuddhanam bhagavatam *vacanena sarvatryadhvanugatanani
tathagatanam |Dutt 132] pujartham imam dharmaparyayam nyayatah
3 4 /
sastrsammatam gurugauravena pratigrhnimah f> karunyena
5 _ .
sa<t>tva*paripakartham yavad anuttare marge pratisthapanartham
vayam imam dharmaparyayam gramanagaranigamajanapadarajadhanyaranya-
6 7 8 
yatanesu vistareno[91 A]<d>dyotayisyamah </> sa<t>tvams ca paripa-
cayisyamah saddharmacirasthityartham9 </> tena Idialu punah samayena
_ * 10 _
sarve buddha bhagavantas tadbuddhaksetrantargata<h> sadhukaram
*pradaduh </> sadhu sadhu satpurusa evam yusmabhih karanTyam //
[5] atha khalu sarve sakrabrahmamahoragendra ye caiha buddha-
1 2
ksetre 'parani catuhsastiko^tinayutani mahaujaskamahaujaskanam
___ 3* 4 , 5
sa<t>tvanam te sarve ekakanthenaivam ahuh </> vayam apimam
mahasannipatam dharmaparyayam udgrhlsyamo^ yava*d vistarena
[_3j 1 . Tib. me tog man da ra baJi dri mos. 2. So Dutt. MS krtsnamm,
3. Dutt bodhisattva mahasattvah. 4. Dutt °yam. 5. Dutt bhagavatam 
ca. 6. Maha is confirmed by Chin, and Tib. chen p o’i. Dutt samni- 
pata°. 7. So Dutt; cf. Tib. bsad pa dan ... phyir.
[4] 1. See BHSD p. 351b, purvamgama. Dutt °purvangamanam.
2. Cf. Tib. byan chub sems d p a’ sems dpa' chen po; this is confirmed 
also by Chin. Dutt mahasattvanam, without bodhisattvanam.
3. C f . Tib. rigs pas ston par bkur zin. MS ... °sammato. Dutt 
nyayatah sastrasamma<ta>to. 4. So Dutt. MS vena. 5. Dutt sattva0 .
6. So Dutt. MS °nya°. 7. Dutt vistarena uddyota0 . 8. Dutt 
sattvams. 9. Dutt artham. 10. Dutt °gatah.
[5 ] 1. Dutt <a>pa,rani. 2. So Dutt. MS catuhsatih koti0 . 3. Dutt 
sal<t/vanaip. A. See BHSG 4.55 on hiatus. 5. Dutt ap;/ etam.
6. Cf. BHSG 31.10; A3 p. 211a, grah: (4) miscellaneous forms; also 
Whitney, Roofs p. 40. Duff udgrahTsyamah /, with punct.
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r Y * 8
samprakasayisyamah samu<d>dyotayisyamah sa<t>tvams ca paripaca- 
__ g
yisyamah saddharmacirasthityartham </> saddharmadharakan dha-
' '10 11
rmasravanikams ca raksi*syaraah paripalayisyamah < /> yatra
- 1 2  _
cayan dharmaparyayah pracarisyait tatra vayam sarvabuddhanam
bhagavatam vacanena sarvakalikalahavigrahavivada*durbhiksaroga-
— /• 13 14 
paracakrakalavatavrstisitosnani dustaruksaparusavirasatikta-
- 1 4
katukabhavan prasamayisyamah ksemaramaniyatam subhiksa-
15 16
sa*magri<m> sampadayisyamah </> saddharmanetrTcirasthityartham
_ _  _ _ _ _17
udyogam apatsyamah 4./> bhuyasya matraya aharmikan rajnah parJ -
' 18 
palayisyamah </> dhyanabhiratams ca sa<t> [91B] tvan raks i syamah
atha sarve te buddha bhagavantah sadhukaram pradaduh </> sadliu
—19 _ 20
sadhu bhadramukha evam yusmabhih karaniyam atmobhayapa-
21 22 23 
rartham udyogam apatta*vyam 4 /> [Dutt 133J evam ca yusmabhis
tryadhvanugatanam buddhanam bhagavatam puja krta bhavisyati < / >
_ * ___ 24
yatra hi nama yuyam sa<t>tvapanpakartham saddharmanetryujjva-
lanartham^^ saddharmacirasthitya*rtham2^ udyul^ta na cirena yuyam
27 28 
ksipram anuttaram samyaksambodhim abhisambhotsyata //
[5 J 7~> Dutt samuddhyota°. 8. Dutt sattvams. 9. Dutt °rtham.
10, Dutt dharmasravanikams. 11. So Dutt. MS paribala0 . 12. Dutt 
cayam. 13. Roga is not rendered in Tib. Dutt °snani ca. 14. Tib. 
gdug pa dan / rtsub pa daii / ro ma mchis pa dan / sra ba dan / kha 
ba dan tsha b a’i dnos po rnams. 15. Dutt grlm. 16. Irregular 
samdhi. Dutt artham. 17. So Dutt. MS matrayan. 18. Dutt 
sattvan. 19. Dutt mukhah /, with punct. 20. Dutt °yam.
21 . Cf. Tib. bdag dan gzan dan gni g a’i phyir. MS atmobhayoparartham, 
22. Dutt °vyam. 23. Dutt °bhih. 24. Dutt sattva°. 25. C f . Tib. 
dam p a’i chos kyi tshul ’bar bar bya ba. Dutt saddharmanetrya 
ujjvalanartham. 26. So Dutt. MS arthamm. 27. Dutt samyak sam .
28. See BHSG 26.11 on ta for tha. MS °syatatha ... Dutt °syatha.
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[6] atha khalu ye 'syam madhyamayam caturdvipikayam nivasinah
_2 ’
sakrabrahmadevendra *mahoragendra ye ca manaujaskamahaujaskah
- 3  4 _ _ _ 5 6 . . 7
sa<t>tvas te sarve utthayasana<t> pramjalayah sthitvaivam 
g
ahuh </> vayam api sarvabuddhanam bhagavatam vacanenemam *sad-
ah
11
> 9  _ 10 _
dharmanetrim u<d>dyotayisyamah raksisyamah </> imam ca m a-
sannipatam sarvabuddhadhisthitam dharanimudradharmaparyayam 
nyayatah pratigrahisyamah^2 ya*vad gramanagaranigamajanapada- 
rajadhanyaranyayatenesu^3 vistarena samprakasayisyamah </> 
saddharmadharakams ca pudgalan raksisyamah paripala*yisyamah <'/> 
ye ca dharmapratipattisthita^4 dharmabhanaka dharmasravanikah ) 
bhiksubhiksunyupasakopasikah^ ^sraddhah kulaputra<h>^7 kuladu-
hitaras c a ^  imam dha[92A]rrriaparyayam^ udgrahisyamti2^ yavat
21 22 
pustakalikhitam api krtva dharayisyamti dhyanabhiyuktah
- 2 3  _ _ _ 24
tam vayam sarvan raksisyamah paripalayisyamah satkarisya*mo
25 _ * ’ _ * _ _
<gurukarisyamo> manayisyamah pujayisyamah civaracchatradhvaja-
___ ’ _ 26 . * * . _
patakavilepanair yava<t> sarvabhaisajyapariskaraih satkari-
syamah^7 </> asya^^ ca dharmaparyayasya bhasyamanasya^^ *praka-
syamanasya vayam svayam upasamkramisyamah sravanaya </> 3^sastr-
31 32
samjnaya [Dutt 134] vayam iman dharmaparyayam satkarisyamo
L6J 1. Dutt asyam. 2. Confirmed by Chin. Tib. adds ’jig rten
skyon ba (lokapala) between brahma and deva. 3. Dutt sattvas.
MS satvahs. 4. See BHSG 4.55 on hiatus. 5- Dutt °sanat. 6 .
Dutt pranjalayah. 7. Tib. ’dus te (= sannipatya). 8 . So Dutt.
MS ahur. 9. Confirmed by Chin.- but sad is not rendered in Tib.
—  o
10. Irregular samdhi. Dutt uddyotayisyamo. Por uddyota
raksisyamah, Tib. gives bstan par bgyi / bsrun bar bgyi / yons su
bskyan bar bgyi'o (’we shall show^ guard and support ...’). Chin.
confirms Tib. 11. So Dutt. MS paryayam. 12. Irregular samdhi.
Dutt °mah /, with punct. 13. So Dutt; see above § 4. MS
°rajadhanlranya . 14. For pratipattisthita 'remaining in behavior',
see BHSD p. 364a, s.v. pratipatti. Tib. chos srun bar gnas pa.
15. Dutt dharmasravanika. 16. So Dutt. MS pasakah. 17. Dutt
sraddhah trah. 18. See BHSG 4.55 on hiatus. Dutt cemam.
19. So Dutt. MS dharma0 . 20. Dutt °syanti. 21. Dutt ^syanti.
22. Irregular samdhi. Dutt °ktas. 23. Dutt tan. 24. Dutt
°syamah. 25. C f . Tib. bla mar bgyi; see below. This is not in
Dutt. 26. Dutt yavat. 27. So Dutt. MS °syamo. 28. So Dutt.
MS sya. 29. Tib. adds klog pa ('to read' = vacyamanasya ?) am.
confirmed by Chin. 30. Dutt has no punct. 31. Dult °jnaya /, 
with punct.; in a fn. he states: Ms sastri. 32. Du it. imam.
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_ _  _ _  - 3 3
gurukarisyamo manayisyamah pujayi*syamah chatradhvajapataka-




bhavisyamah </> bala*vanto vTryavanta<h> smrtimanto jnanavantah
_ 39 _ _40 _
paksaparivaravantah apratihatacakraparakrama bhavisyamah < / >
_ 41 1
evam vayam sarvavisaye sarvam kalikalaha<vigraha>vivadadur-
bhi*ksarogaparacakrakalavatavrstyatisTtosnanavrstidu<h>svapna-
bhavan prasamayi*syamah </> bhuyasya matraya ksemas(u)bhiksanna- 
ramaniyarogyasamagrlm43 sampadayisyamah44 </> kalena vatavrsti- 
sitosnaughan4  ^ avahayisyamah </> ^ s a m y a g  [92B] ratridivasamasardha-
masartusamvatsaran a(va)hayisyamah46 </> samya<g>47 ^grahanaksa-
_  _  _  _  48 _
trasuryacandramasa avahayisyamah <f/> nadyutsasarastadakapuska-
49 — 50
rinih *prapurayisyamah </> yatra sa<t>tvanam udakaughena
> — — — 51 — —
pida bhavisyati tad vayam pratinivarayisyamah </> bhuyasya
[6J 33. Irregular samdhi. Dutt °mas. 34. So Dutt. MS 
cchatradhvajapatakabhis. 35. So Dutt. MS hetor. 36. So Dutt.
MS °sthate. 37. MS °rasenojo°. Dutt °rasena ojo°. 38. Dutt 
°vantah. Tib. adds mthu dan ldan, confirmed by Chin. 39. Irregular 
samdhi. So Dutt. MS °varabantah. 40. Tib. chos dan mthu thogs 
pa ma mchis par. 41. Dutt sarvan. 42. For vigraha,
cf. Tib. ’thab mo (Ic ’breg pa); also see above § 5. Vigraha 
is not in Dutt. MS °akalavantavrsty°-paks[a]ntakaram. Dutt 
°akalavatavrsty -duhsvapna°-paksantakaran. 43. Dutt subhiksanta . 
44. Dutt sampa0 . 45. Ogha is not rendered in either Tib. or Chin.
46. MS samyagraharatri°-sambatsaran ... Dutt samyaggraharatri0 
-samvatsaran avaha0 . Graha, however, is not in Tib. and Chin.
47. Dutt samyag^ cf. Tib. legs par. 48. MS candramasauvaha- 
yisyamah. Dutt suryacandramasau vaha . 49. For tadaka, cf.
Pali talaka (= Skt. tataka, tataka, tadaga). Puskarini is not 
rendered in Tib. and Chin.(?). Dutt °tadagapu . 50. Dutt 
sattvanam. MS satvanamm. 51. See BHSD, p.363b, pratinivarayate 
’wards off, keeps away’.
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matraya vayam tesu gramanagaranigamaja*napadesu sa<t>tva-
53 54
hitartham pattrasakhapuspaphalakandadhanyausadhasasyani





sampadayisyamah </> tesam ca sa<t>tvanam kusalaparyesti <. ...
-52
yesu grhanagaranigamajanapadarajadhanisv ayam sarvabuddha-
dhisthi>to^ dharanlmudradharmaparyayah^ prakasyetantasah^
61
^pustakalikhitam api krtva dharyeta vacyeta va pujasatkarena 
va dharyeta </> tesu ye rajano bhavisyamti^2 tan^3 vayam 
ksatriyam^4 murdhabhisiktan raksij(Dutt 135]syamah ^ p a r i -  
pala*yisyamo 'hitam^ caisam apanayisyamo^ hitam^7 caisam 
upa s amhar i syamah </> s arvakautukamanga1akudr s t iltukaryakvadhi s thana-
kupranidhikusaranakuhana*lapanamayasathyamrsavadersyarosamatsa-
samyagdrstimarge^^ rjulce 
70 ’** — u...i' , 71
ryani^^ prasamayisyamah </> sraddha-
damasamyamahri-r-avatrapyesu samiiyoksya[93A]mah </> evam
[6J 52. Bhuyasya matraya is not rendered in Tib. 53. Dutt sattva0 . 
This is confirmed by Chin. But Tib. sems can la sman par bgyi ba'i 
slad du (?). 54. C f . Tib. 'dab ma dan / yal ga dan / me tog dan / 
'bras bu dan / sdon bu dan / 'bru dan / sman dan / ro dan / lo tog 
rnams. MS patrasakhapuspaphalagandhadhanyausadhasasyani. Dutt 
patrasakhapuspaphalagandhadhanyau . Tib. has sdon bu (kanda) for 
gandha and adds ro (rasa). Chin, has also 'stalk' (kanda), but 
does not render rasa. 55. For mahat- as part of a comp., see 
BHSG 18.3 (in which all examples cited are from verses). 56. Dutt 
sattvanam. 57. Dutt sattvanam. 58. Cf. Tib. dge ba tshol ba'i 
sems dan / sdig pa yons su spon ba dan / dpal dan / bsod nams 'byun 
bas tshe rin por bsgrub par bgyi'o // gron dan / gron khyer dan / 
gron rdal dan / ljons dan / yul 'khor dan / pho bran 'khor gan dag 
tu sans rgyas thams cad kyis gyis brlabs pa'i. Dutt kusala-
paryestito. 59. So Dutt. MS mudrah dharma . 60. Dutt prakasayeta / 
antasah. 61. Dutt dharayeta va. 62. Dutt °syanti. 63. So Dutt.
MS tam. 64. Dutt °yan. 65. Dutt 0syamah / ahitam. 66. Cf.
Tib. bsal bar bgyi. Dutt apanesyamah /, with punct. 67. C f . Tib. 
phan pa. Dutt ahitam (l). 68. For amangala, cf. Tib. bkra mi 
sis pa. For kuhana-lapana, see BHSD p.189b, s.v. kuhana. MS 
sarvakautukamangala°-satthya°• Dutt sarvakautukamangala0-sathya° 
-matsa]ryani. 69. See BHSG 4.55 on hiatus. 70. Cf. BHSD p.72a, 
avatrapin (Skt. apa-trap-); see BHSG 2.30 on v for p. Cf. BHSD 
p.623a, hrir-apatrapya, s.v.; also BHSG 4.63. Dutt °hryapatrapyesu.
71. Dutt samni .
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agramahisinam72 antahpurak(a)nam^ amatyagana<ka>mahamatranaigama-
1 ___74* _ *  ___ _ ________75
paurusajanapadanam caturnam varnanam stripurusadarakadarikanam
a*pi raksam karisyamah paripalanam7^ yavad dhri-r-avatrapye 
sanniyoksyamah <•/> antasas catuspadan api tesu visayesu raksi­
syamah </> e s v ^  asya dharmaparyayasya pra*kasanam bhavisyati 
yaval likhitam api pustake sthasyati </> evamrupair vayam mahad-
bhir udyogaparakramaih7^ tam7^ sa<t>tvan^ paripalayisyamah^ 1 </>
82 83
dharmanetrIsamuddyota*rtham anantardhanayodyogam apatsyamah <//>
[7] atha te sarve buddha bhagavantas tebhyah satpurusebhyah
1 _ _ _ 2
sadhukara<m> pradaduh </> sadhu sadhu bhadramukhah </> evam
yusmabhih *karanlyam yad yuyam dharmanetryas triratnavamsasya 
canamtardhanayodyukta3 evam yusmabhih sarvatryadhvanugatanam 
buddhanam bhagavatam puja krta bhavisyatiti4 // ©  //
*ratnaketusutrad^ dasamah^ araksaparivartas7 samapta<h>^ //(§)//
|_6 72. Dutt °mahisTnam. MS %ahisinamm. 73* Dutt °purakana[m 
a° (1). MS °purak( )nam. 74. For gana<ka>mahamatra, cf. Tib. 
rtsis pa chen p o . Dutt [a]matyaganamahamatra°. 75. So Dutt.
MS °darikanam. 76. So Dutt. MS paribalanam. 77. Dutt yavat 
hryapatrapye. For hri-r-avatrapya, see above n.70. 77- Dutt esu. 
78. Irregular samdhi. Dutt mais. 79. Dutt tan. 80. Dutt 
sattvan. MS satvam. 81. MS and Dutt °syamo, without punct.
82. Irregular samdhi, see BHSG 2.68. Tib. chos kyi tshul yan 
dag par bstan pa'i slad du. MS °netrIsamudrotanartham. Dutt 
°netrIsamuddhyotanartham. 83. Confirmed by Chin. But Tib. 
bskal pa mtha’ yas par (= anantakalpan), in place of anantardhanaya.
^7] 1. Dutt °karam. 2. So Dutt; c f . Tib. bzin bzan d a g . MS
mudrah. 3. Dutt ca anantardhanaya udyuktah. 4. Dutt syati /
iti ratna°. 5. Dutt °sutre. 6. Irregular samdhi. 7. Dutt




,[1] [Dutt 136] atha khalu bhagavan chakyamunis tathagatah
r — 2
sakrabrahmavirudhakaviru paksa,dhrtarastrakuve*ran amantrayati
3sma / aham3 bhadramukha* iha k(l)is(t)e^ pamcaka§aye^ buddhaksetre
_ 1 7 _ _ * * _ 8 * 9
sa<t>tva\nam> karunyapranidhanenanuttaram samyaksambodhim abhi-
10 ii
sambuddho dharma (durbh ) i (ks )e [93Bjj ’ vi dyandhakarapraks i ptaria (rri)
klesataskaradhurt (o )padru(.............. )^3 / marapaks (o 4 me para-
15 _  _  _  _
jitah saddharmadhvajocchrepito ’pramanah sa<t>tv(a d)u(hkhac)
[ c a ] ^  *parimoksitah^7 saddharmavrstir utsr§tah^ marakotyo me
_ — 19 _20 _ 21
(parajitah / ......  bhadramu)kha yusmakam haste ’nuparindami /
yad^2 ebhir apramanair^3 gananasamatikrantai*r2  ^buddhair^^ bhaga-
26 26 
vadbhir bodhisa<t>tvair mahasa<t>tvais ca dasa[d]i(gbhyo
L1 J T~. MS bhagavatam cchakya°. Dutt bhagavan sakya°. 2. So Dutt 
em. Cf. Tib. yul ’khor srun (cf. Mv^j 3147). MS °dhrtirastrakuveran.
3. So Dutt. MS smaham. 4. Dutt mukhah. 5. Dutt kli§te; cf. 
Tib. non mons pa can. 6. Dutt panca0 . 7. Dutt sattv<anam)>.
8. Dutt °pranidhanena anu°. 9. Dutt samyak sam°. 10. Dutt 
°buddhah. 11. C f . Tib. chos kyi mu ge byun b a’i, Dutt [sattvanam l.
12. Dutt [a]vidya°-ptanam. 13. Cf. Tib. sems can ... non mons 
pa'i chom rkun (= taskara) dan / g.yo can (= dhurta) gyis gtses pa 
rnams kyi non mons pa rab tu zi bar bya b a’i phyir (’in order to 
tranquillize the pain of beings attacked by thieves and rogues of 
affliction’). Read °dhurt(o)padru(tanam sattvanam klesaprasaman- 
artham)? Dutt °dhurtopadrutanam (klesanam prasamanaya), and om. 
punct. 14. Dutt °pakso. 15. For °dhvajocchrepito (= °dhvajah- 
ucchre°) , cf. BHSG 4.34. Dutt °dhvaja ucchre°. 16. Cf. Tib. 
sems can tshad med pa dag ni sdug bsnal rnams las. Dutt ... sattva 
(duhkhat). 17. Dutt adds punct. 18. Irregular samdhi. Dutt 
utsr^ta. 19- So Dutt; cf. Tib. pham par byas so. 20. Tib. 
bzin bzans dag, but constructed with the following sentence. Dutt 
(yad etarhi bhadra)mukha. 21 . Dutt om. punct. Yusmakam haste 
'nuparindami, confirmed by Chin., is not rendered in Tib. 22.
Dutt tad. 23. So Dutt. MS °manair. 24. See BHSD p.208a, 
ganana-samati-kranta ’surpassing calculation’. Tib. bgran ba las 




lokadhatubhyah sannipatitair ayam ) vajradharmasamatapratrtya-
dharmahrdayasarvasamucchrayavidhvamsano dharanl*mudrapadaprabheda-
29
pravesavyakarano dha(rmaparyayo 'dhisthito buddhaksetrapr)[thi |- 
virasasa<t>tvasamvasadosanam3^ prasamaya3  ^ sa<t>tvaparipakaya32
' ' 33 r *' -i r
sarvasubha*karmaniravasesapariksayartham trirat[nava]m(sacirasthj -
34 *35 _36
tyartham yavat sakala buddhak)aryaparinispa<t>tyartham tatha
yusmabhir apy adhisthaya37 raksitavya iti // yas3^ ca me 3\,sa>ddha-
rma*netrTsamraksakusalamulapunya(........ 3^) [ya](s) ca (.....
sma)ranoccaranaparadesanatrsarana[Dutt 137]gamanopasakasamvara-
, _ _ _ 40
b r ahma c a ry ava * s e bhyah kusaJamulapunya<bhi>sam( skara.......
yas c a ^ ) prathamadhy(ana...... ) yavat samjnavedayitanirodha-
bhavanayah yas ca srotapattiphalasaksakr[94-] (ta4 2...... .........
[1J 27. C f . Tib. phyogs bcu'i 'jig rten gyi khams nas 'dus pa'i. 
Dutt dasa(disi lokadhatau sannipatair adhisthaya ra,ksito). 
Adhisthaya raksito in Dutt is doubtful. Tib. byin gyis brlabs 
kyis (Ic te) corresponds to adhisthito which occurs after dharma- 
paryaya (see below). 28. C f . Tib. 'di. This is not in Dutt.
29. Cf. Tib. chos kyi rnam grans 'di byin gyis brlabs kyis. Dutt 
dharmaparyayah /, with punct.; and adhisthito is not here in Dutt 
(cf. n.27). 30. Cf. Tib. sans rgyas kyi zin gi sa'i bcud dan / 
sems can gyi gnas kyi nes pa rnams. Dutt (iha buddhaksetre) 
prthivTrasasattvavasadosanam. 31. So Dutt; cf. Tib. rab tu zi
bar bya b a . MS prasamaya. 32. Dutt sattva . 33. So Dutt;
Tib. mi dge ba'i las ... MS sarvasubha . 34. C f . Tib. dkon
mchog gsum gyi rigs yun rin du gnas par bya ba nas. Dutt
triratna(vamsacirasthityartham). 35. C f . Tib. Ic sans rgyas 
kyi dgos ma lus par yons su grub par bya bar gyi phyir. Dutt 
(buddhadhipraya)parinispattyartham. 36. C f . Tib. de bzin du.
Dutt esa. 37. Dutt adhijsthaya (misprint). 38. Dutt yac.
39- For <sa>ddharma, cf. Tib. dam pa'i chos kyi, confirmed by
Chin. Dutt <sad>dharma- punyabhisamskarani; cf- Tib. bsod nams 
mnon par 'du byed pa'i tshogs. 40. C f . Tib. gan lun 'bogs pa 
dan / kha ton byed pa dan / dran pa dan / brjod pa dan / bsad
pa dan / dkon mchog gsum gyi skyabs su 'gro ba dan ... bsod 
nams mnon par 'du byed p a’i tshogs dan. MS [._](. )c (... )rno - 
desanatrsaranagamano ... punyasam(...). Dutt uccaranadesana- 
(smaranavacana)trisaranagamanopasakasamvarabrahmacaryavasakusa- 
lamulapunyabhisam(skarani). 41. C f . Tib. gan. Dutt (yavat).
42. For saksakrta, cf. BHSD p.589a, saksa-karoti.
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[8]
..... dharma)[98A][bh anajkam pudgalam samcodayisyamah asya
' 1 2
dharmaparyaya(s)ya (p)ra[kasa](nasya / .......................
........ nis)*dayisyamah2 </> avipralopadharmam jinasasanam
sandharayisyamah3 / a (tha .............................../1)^
1 2  3
[9] *atha kautuhaliko bodhisa<t>tvo mahasa<t>tvah tam
* _ 4 _ 5 
sakyamunim tathagatam pa(praccha / .................. ........)*tah </>
6 'Y
bhagavan ana </> sarve saparivarah </> kautuhaliko bodhisa<t>tva
a(ha7 / .................... ^ / bhagavan aha^ / ^ n a  ku)*laputra
ayam k h a l u ^  marah papimam^ sahasraparivaro 'labdhapra[sa ](dah^ 2
[8J T~. Tib. ... chos kyi rnam graiis 'di bstan pa'i chos smra ba'i 
... Samcodayisyamah (for °mo) is irregular samdhi. Dha in dharma­
paryayasya is difficult to read: MS asya (.)i(.)arma (?). Dutt 
asya dharmaparyayasya prakasanartham (dharmabhanakam pudgalam 
samco)dayisyamah. 2. Tib. chos smra ba (= dharmabhanaka) dan / 
chos non pa (= dharmasravanika) de dag gi nor (= dhana) dan / 'bru 
(= dhanya) dan / lons spyod (= upabhoga) dan / kun spyod pa 
(= samacara?) rnam par 'phel ba (= vivrddhi) bsgrub par bgyi'o.
Dutt dharmabhanakadharmasravanikanam dhanadhanyasarvabhogasam- 
padvivrddhim sadhayisyamah. 3. MS syama. //. Dutt samdhara .
4. Tib. de nas sans rgyas bcom ldan 'das de dag thams cad kyis 
mi dan mi ma yin pa de dag thams cad la legs so zes bya ba byin 
no. Dutt atha khalu (sarve buddha bhagavantah sarvesam manusya­
manusyanam sadhukaram pradaduh /). Read atha khalu sarve te 
buddha bhagavantah tesam sarvesam manusya ...(?).
[9] 1. Tib. ltad mo can. 2. Dutt °sattvo. 3. Irregular samdhi. 
Dutt sattvas. 4. Cf. Tib. zus pa. Dutt (paryesate). 5. Tib. 
bcom ldan 'das 'di ci lags / gan bdud bye ba phrag brgya po 'dir 
'dus pa thams cad 'khor dan bcas pa lags sam. Dutt (kim bhagavan 
marakotyah saparivarah samagatah /), but this reconstruction does 
not take into account phrag brgya po (= sata), 'dir {= iha?) 
and thams cad (= sarva). 6. Dutt <atha khalu> kautu°. 7. Dutt 
bodhisattvah (aha). 8. Tib. ci 'khor dan bcas^ pa thams cad kyis 
dkon mchog gsum la dad pa thob pa lags sam. Dutt (kim saparivara 
mara triratne labdhaprasadah), 9. So Dutt, without parentheses; 
cf. Tib. bcom ldan 'das kyi bka' stsal ga. 10. C f . Tib. rigs 
kyi bu de ni ma yin no. For hiatus in tra a-, see BHSG 4.55.
Dutt kulaputrayam khalu; and om. na. 11. See BHSG 18.75. Dutt 
papiman. 12. Dutt prasadah; cf. Tib. dad pa ma thob ste.
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13 13
..............-........... . .)*ti [Dutt 138] tavad eso 'vatarapre-
ksi1 4 avataragavesi saddharmanetrivipralopa[r]tha[m] (...... ..1:> /
............. *....)kavimsatiparivare1^ ete17 alabdhaprasadah
18
kupita anattamana(............... ......... saddharma-)[98B]-
[ne Jtripravistaras tavad19 ete mama sasane20 avatarapreksino21
—.................................22 23 
avataragavesi(nah ............ ........ / tat kasya hetoh /
purva)*vai radhi s thi tatvad2 4 anavar opi takusalamulatvad2 ^ akalyana-
26 27 27
mitraparigrhT(tatvat ..........................  ) *na cittena cittam
samdadhati2^ na prasidamti29 na samtisthamti30 na vipra[m](oca-
31 — 32
ya)m(ti / .............. ......... sru)tvanenaiva hctuna
L9 J 1 3 . Cf. Tib. 'khrugs sin yid mi dga' nas da ltar dan / ma 
'ons pa'i dus na 'an dam pa'i chos kyi tshul ji srid 'bar ba de 
srid du. Read kupito 'nattamana vartamane (cf. Mvy 8313) 'nagata- 
kale (cf. Mvy 8315) fpi yavat saddharmanetry ujjvalati tavad (?). 
Dutt (kupitah anattamana vartamane anagatakale 'pi yavad; in which 
the closing parenthesis is absent. 14. See BHSG 4.55 on hiatus. 
BHSD p.71b, s.v. avatara, (4). 15. Tib. ... gzig pa dan nub par 
bya ba'i phyir brtson par byed do. Read °vipralopa[r]tha[m] 
(antardhanartham prayatate). Or read vipralopantardha0 . Dutt 
°vipralopartham (prayatyate). 16. For nom. pi. - e , in parivare, 
see BHSG 8.80. For hiatus in -e ete , see BHSG 4.55. Dutt 
(...tatha)... ekavimsatiparivara, with lacunae. 17- For hiatus 
in ete a-, see BHSG 4.55. 18. Dutt kupitah. 19. C f . Tib. yid 
mi dga' bas 'di dag da ltar dan ma 'ons pa'i dus na 'an ji srid 
du dam pa'i chos kyi tshul rab tu rgyas pa de srid du. Read 
anattamana(so vartamane 'nagatakale 'pi yavat saddharma)[ne]tri 
(cf. n.13). Dutt anattamana (vartamane anagatakale 'pi yavat 
saddharma)netripravistarah tavad. 20. For hiatus in -e a-, see 
BHSG 4.55. 21. For hiatus in -o a-, see BHSG 4.55. Dutt 
preksinah. 22. Tib. skabs tshol te / dam pa'i chos kyi tshul 
gzig pa dan / nub par bya ba'i phyir brtson par byed do. Read 
avataragavesi(nah saddharmanetrivipralopartham antardhanartham 
prayatante) (cf. n.15). Dutt avataragavesinah (sad°-pralopartliam 
prayatyate). 23. So Dutt; cf. Tib. de ci'i phyir ze na. 24.
So Dutt; cf. Tib. snon chad 'khon du bzun ba dan. 25. So Dutt.
MS anabaro0 . 26. Tib. mi dge ba'i grogs pos yons su zin pa dan / 
dge bas skyo zin mya nan las 'das pa'i bde ba mi 'dod pa dan / 
smon lam ma btab pa'i phyir. Dutt °parigrhitatvat ... (nirvana- 
sukhe alabdhaprasadatvat pranidhanaparigatatvat). 27. Dutt 
cittena cittam n a . 28. Cf. Tib. mtshams (mi) sbyor. Dutt 
samdadati. 29. Dutt °danti. 30. Dutt °sthanti. 31. Cf. Tib. 
rab tu gton bar (mi) byed do. Dutt pramadyanti. 32. Tib. sans 
rgyas 'dus pa chen po 'di lta bu mthon ba dan / gzuns zab mo 'di 
lta bu thos pas rgyu de nid kyis. Read ldrsam mahasannipatam 
buddham drstva ldrsam ca gambhiram dharanim srutvanenaiva (?).
MS (...)tvanenaivam. Dutt (buddhanam mahasannipatam drstva 
gambhiram dharanim sru)tvanenaivam.
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pascac chraddham33 34pratilapsyate 'nuttarayam34 samyaksam[bo](dhau3'>
36........................................... 36 
kautuhaliko bodhisattva aha / ......................)*mayam
dharmaparyayo 'navaruptakusalamulanam37 api sa<t>tvanam39 39sa[c]e(t
39
......... .............. anuttarayam samyaksambo)*dhau //
1 2
[10] tena Idialu punah samayenagasti nama marah purvaji(nesu
_ _ _ _ 2
krtadhikarah ...... -.............. a)*nuttarayam samyaksambodhau </>
sa maharsivesena sak(y)amu(n)e(s t a )[tha](gatasya 
*3x (7___>i4
[9j 33. So Dutt. MS chraddham(?). 34. Dutt °syate / anu°.
35. Dutt samyak sambodhau (prasadam lapsyate /). 36. Tib. byan 
chub sems d p a’ ltad mo can gyis gsol pa / bcom ldan ’das di ltar ... 
'di. Dutt (atha kautuhaliko bodhisattvah / bhagavann ayam). Chin, 
has no equivalent for bcom ldan 'das. 37. So Dutt. MS mulanamm. 
38. Dutt sattvanam. 39. Tib. gal te ... rna lam du (= sravana- 
pathagata?; cf. MWD p. 1096c, s.v.; also Jaschke Diet. p. 98a, s.v. 
’grag(s) pa) grag par gyur pa na 'an de nid de dag gi bla na med 
pa yan dag par rdzogs pa'i byan chub kyi rgyur 'gyur ba ni / bcom 
ldan 'das sin tu no mtshar to // bde bar gsegs pa no mtshar to.
Dutt sacet ... sravanamarge nadet tesam ... (anuttarayam sainyak- 
sambo)dau cittam utpadayet, vith lacunas,
[10] 1 . Cf, Tib. ri byi (cf. Mvy 3457); Ic a ga sti. Also see 
below § 11. MS and Dutt nagadatto for agastl. 2. Tib. snon gyi 
rgyal ba la (= purvajina) lhag par bya ba byas pa / dge ba'i rtsa 
ba bskyed pa / dkon mchog gsum la dad pa mi nams pa rned par gyur 
pa / bla na med pa yan dag par rdzogs pa'i byan chub tu lun bstan 
pa thob pa. Dutt purva...nuttarayam samyak sambodhau, with lacuna.
3. Cf. Tib. de bzin gsegs pa sakya thub pa'i spyan snar 'dug par 
gyur nas ... Dutt sakyamunina ..., with lacuna. The text edited 
by N, Dutt ends h e r e , with the words [mahasannipataratnaketu- 
dharanlsutram samaptam //]. 4. Folio [99] is missing.
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J100J[. .Jhanya^ cittasamksobho 'sya bhavet </> sadindriyani
6 6 
casya gocarasama[rtha] syu<h> // tadyatha 
j
amale (1 ) / aham male (2) / aham male (3) / ajavava (4) /
g
ajavava (5) / mula*sare (6) vyakhasale (7) / jamasale (8) /
9
haha haha haha (9) ghorasatta (10) / jatakhaga (11) jneya-
khaga (12) / vijnevasakhaga (13) / amuk§ara (14) / ksak§aksa
10 _
ksak§a<k§a> (15) / mulabaha (16) / khagasva*kajna (17) / 
svaparivartamura (18) / ajnajna / vayujnajna (19) / candra- 
suryaujnajna (20) navahajnajna (21) / khuraksajnajna (22) / 
babajnajna (23) / bhutakotitathatajnajna (24) / sarvajnebhir 
adhisthita*jnajna (25) vakrama (26) / trigataksava (27) 
ksamamaksamajna (28) ksitamaravisaya (29) svaha (30) //
sarvajnanam adhisthanena ksanika maravisaya11 avakranta12 nis-
— 1 3 _ _
phallgatah *evam eva ye kecid ahitakama<h /> atra tavad eva
sarve buddha bhagavantah sadhukaram pradaduh </> sarve ca bodhi-
_ - 1 4  _ _ 1, _
sa<t>tva mahasa<t>tvah manusyamanusya devas ca *sadhukaram
— — —15
pradaduh </> atha tavad eva tasyam valayam akampad vasumatT
l hh* 16 • l - J 7 ir • *18 ' -i -•-* h 19 , ,caksubhur jalaaharah cakampire sailarajanah < /> caksobha
" [ T o ] 5^ Tib. de'i rdzu 'phrul bri nas ('because of diminution of 
his magical power'). 6. See BHSG 6.12 on masc. modifier with nt. 
noun. Cf. Tib. d e’i dban po drug kyan spyod yul la ’jug mi nus 
par ’gyur ro. 7. Confirmed by Tib. and Chin. MS amale / amale. 
8. Tib. mu ra sa le. 9. Confirmed by Chin. Tib, dza na kha ga.
10. Confirmed by Tib. and Chin. 11. Confirmed by Chin. Tib. 
bdud kyi yul thams cad (= sarva mara0 ). 12. Perhaps avakranta 
is for apakranta; cf. BHSG 2.30 on v for p. Tib. med par byas te.
13. For nisphalTbhutah (?). Cf. Tib. ’bras bu med par gyur to.
14. Irregular samdhi. 15. MS vasumati. 16. MS kaksubhur.
17. Irregular samdhi. For jaladhara (’ocean’), see s.v. BHSD
p.239a; confirmed by Chin, ’four seas’, but Tib. sprin (’cloud’).
18. MS cakampite. 19. MS °rajanac. See BHSG 17.2.
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tatra sa marah saparivarah *sthapya devakataputanam bodhi-
_  _  20
sa<ty>tvams ca ksantipratilabdhan //
1 2
[li] atha khalu marah papimam drdhamatim bodhisa<t>t(v)am
3 4
ama[ntrayat]i (sma / kulaputra kuto 'syaga)[i 00B]stino marasya
5 — —
balam </> kutah prabhavah </> yad anenakrpena sarvah svapakso
mama ca visayabalaparakrama[h sarvo vidh]u(ta .......)[na]( ... )-
*pamocchedavadinah^ sramanasya gautamasya paksah samucchrepitah /-»
_ _ _7
aham ca sahasravanad evasya dharanya durgandhaklinnakayo 'karmanyah 
samvrttah </> sarvadi*so me 'ndhikrtali adarsanabhasa </> maha- 
g
paridaghena ca dahyami / drdhamatir bodhisa<t>tva aha </> sarva-
_ _  _ 9 _ _ 10 _ _ _
buddhanam bhagavatam adhisthanena papimam sarvamanusya^manusyanam
ca baladanenagastT11 marah12 imam sarvamarabalavisayaparakramam
vidhvamsayati </> imani canenaparajitani mantrapadani bhasita*ni </>
_______  _ _ _  13
prasadaya tvam papimams tathagatanam antike cittam utpadayasva
canuttarayam samyaksa<m>bodhau cittam yatha tvam ebhyah kayavan- 
manasebhyo duhkhe*bhyah parimoksyasi / marah papiman aha </>
L10J 20. Here MS is corrupt. Tib. has ’The Devil together with 
his followers was disturbed, and likewise the terrible demons were 
disturbed, but not those who believed in the teaching of the Buddha 
and the Bodhisattvas who had obtained patience/ Chin, confirms Tib.
[11] 1. See BHSG 18.75. 2. Tib. sra ba'i blo gros. 3. C f . Tib. 
smras pa. 4. C f . Tib. rigs kyi bu bdud ri byi 'di’i stobs ga las 
'ons. 5. MS kulah. Tib. ga las 'ons. 6. Tib. lia’i stobs kyi 
yul dan / pha rol gnon pa thams cad ma lus par bcom ste / nag po'i 
rtsa lag ni pham par byas / mi mthun pa chad par smra ba dan / ... 
('all my sphere of power and courage has entirely been destroyed; 
the black relatives have been defeated, the party of the annihila- 
tionist mendicant Gautama has been exalted'). 7. MS evasyam.
8. See BHSD p.325a, paridagha (3) 'torment, anguish’. 9. MS 
bhagavatamm. 10. See BHSG 2.64. 11. Tib. ... bskyed pas...
Read °dhanena° (?). 12. Irregular samdhi. 13. See BHSG 2.68.
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utsahamy aham14 apa[ranta]kotyo1  ^ 1samkhyeyah1° atah papista- 
tarani kayavanmanoduhkJiani na tv evaha*(m a)n(u)t(ta)rayam 
samyaksambodhau cittam utpadayami //
mahasannipa(ta)[d] (ma)hayanasutrad ratnaketuparivartad 
ekadasamah saddharmanetryaraksanaparivartafl 01 a)[s] 
samapta<h> / / © I I




[i ] athatavako mahayaksasenapatir bhlsanakayaksarupena sam-
jniko mrgarupena jnan(o)lko2 markatarupena trsnajahas chagala-
_ * 3 1 _
*rupena cchinnasroto hastirupena ete pamcamahasa<t>tvah sakya-
munes tathagatasya natidure kau[ndin]y[a]rcisas4 tathagatasya
puratah punar nisanna *abhuvan </> sarvakaya<o> caisam visuddha
5 ' — 5
saugandhika prabha niscacara / atha te pamcarnahasa< t> tva
ubhabhyam panibhyam jyotisprabham nama maharnaniratnam bhagavatab
6 7
pu*jakarmaya dadhriro //
[2] atha kautuhaliko bodhisa<t>tvo mahasa<t>tvah1 yonisas tesam
r / ^
asayavisuddhim aveksya bodhisa<t>tva hy ete mahasa<t>tva iti tam^ 
_ _ _ _ _  3
atava*kam mahayaksasenapatim amamtryovaca / kim bho satpurusa
/ 4  ’ ______  * _ 1 _
arthavasam sampasyamana yuyam evamrupair iryapathair buddhanam
bhagavatam pujakarmayodyukta<h /> *atavaka aha </> bhutapurvam
5 6
kulaputratlte 'dhvany ekanavatime kalpe yad iha buddhaksetre
J —
vipasyir nama tathagato 'rham samyaksambuddho ' b h u t ^ ^  tena khalu 
punah sa*mayena vayam pamca bhratarah sahodara abhuvan </> tathasma-
g
bhir anuttarayam samyaksambodhau cit(t)am (u)tpadya sa<t>tvapari-
q -j r\ 11
pakayod(y)ogah [krta]h / ta [t]o (.)ena [s]i[kh]inaj(1 01B] s
[1 J T~. Cf. Tib. de nas yan gnod sbyin gyi sde dpon chen po 'brog 
gnas ni gnod sbyin ’jigs ’jigs lta b u’i gzugs su (’At that time 
Xtavaka, the great general of a Yaksa army, having the appearance 
of a frightening Yaksa’). This is confirmed by Chin. MS athatavako 
mahayaksasenapatirupena bhisanako yaksarupena. 2. Cf. Tib. ses 
p a’i sgron ma (cf. MVY 744). 3. Por hiatus in -a e-, see BHSG 4.55.
4. C f . Tib. kau ndi yna 'od 'phro ba'i. 5. MS niscacaratha.
6. See BHSG 17.1, 2. 7. MS daddhire.
[2] 1. Irregular samdhi. 2. Irregular samdhi. 3. C f . Pali bho.
4. See BHSD p.66b, s.v. artha-vasa, nt. 'reason, motive, purpose'; 
also cf. IIJ 13(4), 1971[1972], p. 309. 5. See BHSG 19.36.
6. Yad is not rendered in Tib. 7- See BHSG 10.22 on nom.sg. -is, 
- i h , -ir, etc. in masc. -in stems. Cf. BHSD p.491b, vipasyin; also 
Mvy 87. 8. Cf. Tib. sems bskyed nas. 9. C f . Tib. nan tan byas so. 
But MS seems to be °od(y)ogam [krta]h (?). 10. It is difficult to 
understand how MS ta[t]o (.)ena corresponds to Tib. d e’i 'og tu 
('afterwards') which is confirmed by Chin. 11. C f . Tib. gtsug tor 
can; Ic gtsug pud.
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tathagatasyaivam visvabhuvah yavad eva sa[ha]praviste
15 15
bhadrake mahakalpe kakutsundas ta(thaga )[t]o loka udapadi
1 6
tatra vayam tathaiva purvaprani(dhanena) saho*dara eva
1T r 18
bhrataro ’bhut </> tasya [casmjabhis tathagatasya bahu-
— — 19 _
vidham pu(j)o(pastha)[namJ krtam abhut </> atha tatra samjniko
20 — 21 
mahasa<t>tva upasa[k]o (dh)y(anabhira)tas tatre*dam evamrupam
22 _ 23 _
mahapranidhanam cakara </> aham iha nityam bhadrake (mahaka)-
lp(e)24 mah(ayaksa)senapatir2  ^ bhaveyam </> ye tatratavikantara-
26
nivasin[o] dusta akr*pa adayapannah sattvesu nanavikrtarupa
oy 23 ,
yaksa yavat katapu[ta](na)s^ [tjebhyo 'ham [ta]drslm dliarma-
desanam kuryam </> yat prasadapratilabdha<n> krtva siksagra*hane
r r - _ _ 29 r i
nivesya sive marge pratisthapayeyam yavat tatra tiryakyoLni |-
29 30 /
gatebhyo 'pi [mjrgaharinasukaradibhyo dharman desa<ye>yam
31
yavad gamganadivalu[ka]*saman dustayaksan yavat tiryagyonigatan
r 32
apy anavaropitakusala[m]ulan dharma[desanaya] paripacya trisu 
yanesu pratisthapayeyam tatah pascad aham *vyakaranam33 
anuttarayam samyaksambodhau pratilabheya3T </> e[vam jnanolko]3  ^
yakso markatarupena markataparipakaya pranidhanam cakara </>
[2J 12. Irregular samdhi. 13. MS eha. C f . BHSD p. 157b , s.v. 
eha. 14. Cf. Tib. byun ma thag tu. See BHSD p.587a, s.v. saha-.
15. C f . Tib. de bzin gsegs pa ’khor ba ’jig (cf. Mvy 91 ); Ic ... 
log par dad sel ('one removing wrong faith'). For kakutsunda, 
see BHSD p.196b, s.v. kaku(c)chanda. 16. C f . Tib. snon gyi 
smon lam gyis. 17. See BHSG 25.21 on preterite with 1 pi. 
subject (vayam). 18. C f . Tib. bdag cag gis. 19- C f . Tib. 
mchod pa dan / bsnen bkur ... byas so. 20. C f . Tib. dge bsnen.
21 . C f . Tib. bsam gtan la mrion par dga' bas. 22. Maha is not 
rendered in both Tib. and Chin. 23. This is confirmed by Chin., 
but is not rendered in Tib. 24. C f . Tib. bskal pa chen po ... la. 
25. Cf. Tig. gnod sbyin gyi sde dpon chen por. 26. C f . Tib. 
sems can rnams la, confirmed by Chin. MS sarvesu. 27. C f . Tib. 
lus srul po'i (cf. Mvy 4759). 28. C f . Tib. de dag la. 29. C f . 
Tib. dud 'gro'i skye gnas su son ba'i. 30. Tib. adds spyari ki 
(= vrka? ’wolf') between ri dvags (= mrga 'deer') and dgo ba 
(= harina 'antelope'). Chin, gives: 'roebucks, deer, tigers, 
wolves, boars, sheep, dogs, and son on'. 31. MS °balu°.
32. Cf. Tib. chos bsad pas. 33. MS vyakaranad. 34. Perhaps 
read °labheyam. 35. Cf. Tib. de bzin du gnod sbyin ses p a’i 
sgron m a s .
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trsnajahas chagala^l 02A]rupenaksanasamkatapraptanam sa^t>tvanam 
paripakaya pranidhanam ca[ka]ra^ </> chinnasroto3^ gajarupena
gajaparipakaya pranidhanam cakara </> evam dvadasa*bhi<r> maha-
, 1 _ ’ 39
r<d>dhikayaksasahasrais caturdvipikanivasibhih sast>tvapari-
___ _ _ * _ 40 ___ _ _* _ 4 1
pakaya nanavidhani pranidhanani krtany abhuvan anuttaram
samyaksambodhim *paryesamanai< h /> tasyaiva caham kakutsundasya 
tathagatasya purato ’nutta[rajm samyaksambodhim paryesamano 
dustayaksaparipakaya pranidhanam krtavan iha *krtsne bhadrake
mahakalpe </> hamta42 du§tayaksan akrpan akrtajna<n> visamacaram
_ _  _ _ _  . _ 43
papecchann adayapannan yavat kataputana<n> sa<t>tvavihethakan
_^44 _  , _ _ _ _ _ _








rasavimuktirasan4^ a[l 02b}ntardhapakan ^ sik^agrahane niyojyavai-
' _ 48 49* ___
vartikatve sthapayeyam tatah pascad aham anuttarayam
samyaksamb(o)dh[au] vyakaranam pratilabheyam //
3 6
[2J 3 6 . For aksana, see BHSD p. 2b, s.v. Chin, renders as 'eight 
kinds of aksana1. 37. C f . Tib. btab bo. 38. MS cchinna0 .
39- For caturdvTpika, as subst. fem . , see BHSD p.227a, s.v. 
caturdvTpika. 40. C f . Tib. rnam pa sna tshogs. MS nanavividhani. 
41. MS anuttaraya. 42. MS hamta. 43. MS satvavi°. C f . Tib. 
sems can la ’tshe ba. 44. MS ojoharan. 45. MS bljosadhi*- 
patra -rasavinasakan. 46. For oja {= ojas) in comp., see BHSG 
16.10. 47. MS °kan. 48. Cf. Tib. .gan tshun chad; read yad 
arvag(?). Ic de nas gdon. MS dascad. 49- MS ahamm.
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[3 ] tatas caham prabhrti nitya(m) *yaksasenapati supapadya papa-
yaksan yava<t> papakataputanan trisu yanesu paripacyavaivartikatve 
pratisthapayam! </> tatah prabhriti hTnamadhyotkrsta*bhutam drstva
nabhijanami paribhavitum </> yadrupams ca pasyami tenaiva rupona
_ 2 " _ . 3  * _  _ _____
tan aham alapami samlapami samuttejayami sampraharsayam1 papa^t
pratinivarayami^ maitrakarunacittatayam pratisthapayami </> yatha-
5 — —
[bhijprayena trisu ratnesv avaivartikam pratisthapayami </> yam
6 — 6 —  —  —
yam eva yaksapa*rsadam upasamkramami tatra te mam yaksa atavaka-
m-iti7 svagatavaca^ amantrayamti </> tena me9 atavaka-m-iti1^
—11 —  _  _ _  _
nama samajna udapadi </> ye caitarhi manu*syah puranadharmarahita
_ " _ _12 13
asamvarastha ekantakrsnakarmasamacaras te kalam Itrtva trsv
apayesupapadyamte paritta manusyesu </> ye vyamisrakarmasa*ma-
14 _ _ 15 _ _ _
caras trsu ratnesu acalaprasaaas te kalam krtva yadbhuyasa
16 1T
(papa)yaksesu papakataputanesupapadyamte '/ tad etarhi bhu-
18 r
yisthataram papayaksesu i(103A] yavat papakataputanesupapadyamte /
1 8
tenaitarhi papaya(k)sanam yavat papakataputanana[m) loke vrddhih </>
sarve ca te suklapaksasyantardhanayodyuktah </> te*naitarhy ativa
19 20 _
kaliyuge pravartate na caham bhagavam chaktah sarvakalam tan
_ 21 _ _ 1 _ 22
dustayaksan yava<d> dustakataputanan mardavasukladharmesu
vivardhayitum </> na caham *sakto bhuyah sarvaksatriyabrahmana-
, _ ’ _ . _ *23 ' * /
vitchudrasramanastripurusadarakadarikasamksobham prasamayitum </>
o -
[3 I 1. MS nas. 2. Cf. Tib. smras. MS alasami. 3. Tib. has no 
equivalent. 4. See BHSD p.363b, pratinivarayate 'wards off, keeps 
away'. 5. MS yena. 6. MS yamme eva. 7. For -m- as samdhi- 
consonant, see BHSG 4.95. 8. For hiatus -a a-, see BHSG 4.55.
9. For hiatus -e a-, see BHSG 4.55. 10. For -m- as samdhi-consonant, 
see BHSG 4.59. 11. For hiatus -a u-, see BHSG 4.55. MS samajna(?).
12. MS krtvas. 13. For trsv (= trisv), see BHSG 3.95. 14. For 
hiatus -u a-, see BHSG 4.55. 15. Chin, 'pure faith'. Tib. dkon 
mchog gsum la dad pa ma thob pa ('not having obtained faith in the 
three Jewels'); perhaps read alabdhapradas. 16. C f . Tib. gnod 
sbyin sdig can. 17. Papa is not rendered in both Tib. and Chin.
18. This is not rendered in Tib. 19. This is not rendered in both 
Tib. and Chin. 20. MS ccha°. 21. MS °ksann. 22. Tib. ’jam 
pos ni; read mardavenasu (?) 23. Sarva is not rendered in Tib. 
According to Chin, read sarvakalam (?). MS darika (for darika ).
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na ca gramanagaranigamajanapadarastra*samksobham prasamayitum </>
_____  ’ * *(--,* 24
na ca bhuyo 'ham sakto bhutanam cittacaitasi [_k Jesu vimuktirasam
—25 — —
pratisthapayitum <"/> parijriata maya kulaputra sarvabuddhatejasa
26
*sarvayaksakataputananam hrdayasathyaprayogavakramanajna[nat]a //
[4] asti kulaputra vajrakhavasarl nama bhutanam hrdayam maha-
2
candadaruna*vidyamantradharanT yair mamtrapadaih prayuktair na 
bhuyas kascid yakso va yaksini va yaksamahallako va yaksamahallika 
va yaksadarako va yaksadarika va *yaksaparsado va yaksaparsadT 
va rkasaso va raksasi va yavan nago va [na](gi va ku)m[bhjando 
va^ kum(bhand)T (va)^ ekahiko va yavac caturthako va puta[n |o^
va ka|l03B]taputano va <kataputana va>7 kataputanamahallako va
8 — —
kataputanamahallika va kataputa(napotako va) kataputana(potika)
8 — ' 
va kataputanaparsado va kataputenapa(r)sad(i) *va sakta^h^
ksatriyasamksobham yavaj janapadasamksobham va kartum //
[5] yatra punah kulaputra grame va nagare va nigame va yavat
_1 _ _ _ _ 2
kutumbikagrhe va asya va*jrakhavasarya<h> sarvabhutahrdayayah
mahacandadarunavidya[ya]h mantrapadanam prakasanam syat tatra te
_ 4 1 5 _ _
dustayaksakataputanah tam purvavairanuba*ddham akusalakarma- 
6
kryam prajahyuh</> maitrTkarunamrducitt[a]h sarvabhutada[y]a-
(_3 J 24. C f . Tib. sems dan sems las byun ba 'an. 25. Tib. ses 
so. MS parijnatum. 26. For jnanata (= jnana), see BHSD p. 245a, 
s.v.; also see BHSG 22.41, 42.
[4] 1. MS °sarir. 2. Cf. Tib. de dag gis; Ic des. 3. C f . Tib. 
klu mo dan. 4. Cf. Tib. grul bum po dan. 5. C f . Tib. grul bum 
mo dari. The syllable va is very illegible, but the following o
is very clear. Perhaps with hiatus -a e- (cf. BHSG 4.55). After 
kumbhandi va Tib. adds brjed byed dari / brjed byed mo'i dari, 
confirmed by Chin. 6. Cf. Tib. srul po 'am (= putano va) / srul 
mo 'am (= putana va?). However, srul mo 'am is not in I c .
7. C f . Tib. lus srul mo 'am, confirmed by Chin. 8. C f . Tib. 
lus srul gyi bu 'am / lus srul gyi bu mo 'am; also cf. chap. 6 
§15, pisacapotako va pisacapotika va.
[5] 1. For hiatus -a a-, see BHSG 4.55. 2. Irregular samdhi.
3. Irregular samdhi. 4. Irregular samdhi. 5. Tib. adds thams 
cad (= sarvam). 6. C f . Tib. mi dge ba'i las byed pa, confirmed
by Chin. For kryam (= kriyam), see BHSG 3-95. MS akusaladharmakryam,
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_ 7 — _
pannah hitacitta bhaveyuh </> tams ca sarvan rastrakutumbadeva-
na*gayaksakataputanasamksobham sarvacandrasuryagrahanaksatradanda-
f ,8 
visasastrakakhordasamksobham charlrams ca vatapittaslesma-
sannipatajvaraikahikadvai*tTyakatraitxyakacaturthakakusthamarja-
— — r "] /■— — _ _ ^ f
kandukasavisarpo[da Jrasulamgapratyamgavyadhi samksobham prasa-
meyuh </> tatra ca manusyamanusyan mrgapa*ksinah suklakarmanta-




|l 04A]kayacittam bodhimargaparyesanabhiyuktam kuryu<h) //
1 2  o
[6] atha atavak[o] mahayaksasenapatir evam aha / sacot mo
kulaputras3 sarve buddha bhagavanta ^esu ma(n)trapad(e)*su karma-
. . 4 5 _ .




8 8 ' 
mamtrapadani bhasita / adhitistha(tu) me sakyamunis tathagatah
svaramandalavagvyaharam yad aham krtsnam idam buddhakse*tram
[ 5 J 7~. Irregular samdhi. 8. MS ccharlrams 9. Tib. rkori pa 
('scabby eruption of the skin1) corresponds to Skt. dadrumandala 
(see Sumatiratna p.97), confirmed by Chin, 'ringworm1 (see Julius 
Jolly: Medicin. Strassburg 1901, p.97). For udarasula, c f . Tib. 
lto na ba. 10. Cf. Tib. bde ba dan / yid bde ba thams cad dan 
ldan pas. 11. For ratrimdivasa, see BHSD p.454b, s.v. For 
atinamana, cf. BHSD p.9a, atinamayati, atinameti ’causes (time) 
to pass, spends (time)’.
[6] 1. For hiatus -a a-, see BHSG 4.55. 2. This is not rendered 
in both Tib. and Chin. 3. According to Tib. read kulaputra.
4. Tib. las kyi dnos grub ’di (= imam karmapadasiddhin for 
imam mantrapadasiddhin ?). 5. Read adhitistheyur. 6. Tib. 
ma runs pa (Ic gnod par sems) thams cad dad par bgyid pa 
(= sarvadustaprasadakarani or sarvavyapannacittaprasadakarani ?). 
Chin, has no equivalent. 7. MS °kani /, with punct. 8. C f .
Tib. bsad kyis (= bhasita; nom. sg. masc. of tr) / ... byin 
gyis brlab tu gsol (= adhitisthatu). MS bhasetadhitistha( ).
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_ _ _ _  _ _  _ 9 -  — r i
svaramandalavagvyaharaksararutenapurayitva etam yathasa[nnj(i-
pa)tam parsa(dara s ) [va]ramandal<avagvyahar> arthapadavyamjanaih 
paritosayeyam //
 ^ -J
[7j atha khalu sakya*munis tathagata atavakam mahayaksasena-
2— _ 2 3 
patim amantryaivam aha / adhisthitas te kulaputraibhir buddhair
1 4 ^
bhagavadbhih svaramandalavagvyaharah asya vajrakhava*saryah
5 6 7
sarvabhutahrdayaya mamtradharanyah krsnapaksavidrapanaya sukla-
7
paksajvaianaya / utsaha tvam satpurusa vadasvemani samksobha- 
prasamaLnajkarya *vajrakhavasaryah sarvabhutahrdayamantradharanyah 
sarvadustanivaranani mant(r)apadani //
-J ^
[8j athatavako mahayaksasenapatir utthaya(san)ad yena sakya-
2 3
[l04B]munis tathagatas tenamjali<m> pranamya krtsnam idam 
buddhaksetram svarenabhivijnapaya(ti)4 sma </> iman(i) ca mantra­
padani bhasate sma // tadyatha
dhuma dhuma (1) / dhama dhama (2) / *dhuma dhuma (3) /
5 - -
nili na (4) nala nola / mila (5) kutani kutane (6) /
mahakutane (7) / tata tato (8) mahatato (9) / abhasa (10)
abhi abhi (11) / rini rini (12) / maharini rini (13) /
rimi rimi / rimi *(rimi^ (14) /) darimi (15) rise / maharise (16) /
[6J 9^ For hiatus -a e-, see BHSG 4.55- 10. Cf. Tib. Ic 'di 
ltar lhags pa'i 'khor rnams. 11. C f . Tib. dbyans kyi (- svara) 
dkyil 'khor gyi (= mandala) tshigs (= vag) brjod pa'i (= vyahara) 
don (= artha) dan tshig (= pada) dan yi ges (= vyanjanaih). For 
vyanjana, see s.v. BHSD p.514a.
[7 ] 1. According to Chin, and Tib. read ... bhagavan chakya°.
2. MS amamtrayaivam ahadhisthitas. 3. MS putrebhir. 4. Irregular 
samdhi. 5. MS dharanya /. 6. For vidrapana 'routing, putting 
to flight', see BHSD p. 448a; also c f . vidrapayati, ibid. 7. MS 
paksajvalanayotsaha.
[8] 1. C f . Tib. stan las Ians t e . 2. MS °jali. 3. C f . BHSG
43 (p. 218b), nam-; (2) -namati: also cf. BHSD p.359b^ pranamayati,
°meti. 4. See BHSD p.56a, s.v. abhivijnapayati and jnapayati (l).
5. Cf. Tib. ni li n a , confirmed by Chin. MS nila. 6. C f . Tib. 
ri mi, confirmed by Chin.
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sulu sulu (17) / mahasulu sulu (18) / sulutha (19) mahasulu 
sulu (20) / uguma / guma (21) gumana (22) / rimi rimi (23) / 
hiri hiri (24) hiri hiri (25) / *hiri hiri (26) hiri hiri (27)
rj rj g
hiri hiri (28) // nimi nimi (29) / nihi nihi (30) / muni 
muni (31) / buddhi (32) li pravara (33) srsthaloka (34) carya- 
jine jine (35) / jinarsabha (36) jina jina jinarsabha (37) 
svaha (38) //
_ _9 _ 10
*yatra yatraiva bhagavan grame va nagare va yavat kutumbikagrhe
v a ^  asyam sarvabhutahrdaya<vajra/>khavasaryam11 mahamantrapada-
vidyayam bhasyamanayam ye *tatra dustayaks<a yavad dust>akataputa- 
_ 12 *
nah na cittam prasadayisyamti na ca kayavanmanobhih siksa- 
samvaram pratigrahisyamti na ca tesam sa<t>tvanam antike maitra- 
cittam upa*[s](th)apayisyamti13 tesam arthayaham bhuyo darunatarani1 4 
mantrapa[da]ni bhasisye </> tadyatha
acche (1) acche (2) / mune mune (3) / ague hu hu (4) / mune 
mune (5) / manarsabha hu [105A3 hu (6) / akradande (7) / 
atadande (8) / ata ati (9) / ata (10) hini (12) hini (13) / 
hiri hir(i) hiri hiri hiri hiri (14) / traguma (15) / gu(ina) 
guma guma (16) / hili hili (17) / nili nili (18) / ma*hanili (19) 
samudramekha (20) / hata hata hata (21) dharanamekha (22) / 
ksabhakha ksabhakha (23) / prthivi (24) apa (25) tejo (26) 
vayv (27) akasa (28) / tha tha tha gumbhe (29) / bhagumbhe (30) /
[8j 1. Chin. hiri. Tib. hiri hiri hiri hiri. 8. According to 
both Tib. and Chin., read hini hini. 9. Tib. adds gron rdal lam 
(= nigame va) / ljons (= janapade). Chin, confirms MS. 10. Por 
hiatus -a a-, see BHSG 4.55. MS kutumvika0 . 11. For vajra, cf.
Tib. rdo rje, confirmed by Chin. 12. C f . Tib. gnod sbyin ma 
runs pa nas lus srul po ma runs pa'i bar d u , confirmed by Chin. 
Irregular samdhi in -ah n a . 13. MS upa[ ]( )apa°. C f . Tib. 
ne bar mi gzog pa. 14. MS darunattarani. 15. This is not 
rendered in Tib. Chin, confirms MS. 16. Chin, adds ou cha (= ota?). 
For (10)(11), Tib. has a bhi bhu ta.
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aksi kumbhe (31) / jihvagu*gumbhe / sarvagumbhe (32) / raja-
—  17 _  _
gumbhe (33) / sabhastugumbhe (34) svaha (35) //
samanantarabhasita1^ catavakena mahayaksasenapatina19 imani mantra-
_ 20 * _ _
padany atha ta*vad eva sarve devanagayaksakataputanah ksubdhas
trasta iha sakale buddhaksetre ksitigaganasthah pracakampire /
atha tatksanad eva sarvesam buddhanam *bhagavatam puratah pramja- 
-21 _ ,
layas triskrtva evam ahuh </> namah sarvabuddhebhyo namo namah
_ _ _ 22
sarvabuddhebhyah c/> paramadarunanu etani anenatavakena
_ _ _  _ _ _  - 2 3
maha*yaksasenapatina sarvabhutahrdayavakrantimamtrapadani
bhasitani // @  //
mahasannipatad mahayanasutrad ratnaketuparivarta<d> 
dvadasama atava^kaparivartas samapta<h> // (o) //
I 8 I 17. Tib. has sa ma ta for sabhastu. 18. So MS: Perhaps
o o —
read tam, or tani. Tib. smras ma thag tu. 19. Por hiatus 
-a i-, see BHSG 4.55. 20. MS °padani /, with punct. 21. For 
hiatus -a e-, see BHSG 4.55 22. For hiatus -i a-, see BHSG 
4.55. 23. C f . Tib. gnon pa (’to oppress'); Ic gnod pa ('to 
hurt, damage'). Avakranti is confirmed by Chin.
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[1] atha khalu te sarve buddha bhagavantah svesu svesu buddha-
1 — '
ksetresu gagananimittani pradarsayam asuh pratyutthananimittani
■a 1 2
£l05B] ca / atha tavad eva sarvavatiyam parsa ksitigaganasthas 
ca sa<t)>tvah pracakampire </> sarvavatT ceyam bhus cakampte </> 
nabhasi puspavrsti<r va>varsa </> antarlksac ca turyakotyah 
*para jaghnuh </> sarvagandhadhupam pramumucuh </> sarvam cedam 
buddhaksetram avabhasena sphutam abhut </> pramjalih sarva 
parsat tasthau //
1 2
[2] atha khalu brahma sahampatir ma*hacandanagandham tathagatam
papraccha / kiyata bhagavam kusalamulena te samanvagata bhavi­
syamti katibhir va dharmair adhisthitas te sa<t>tva bhavisyamti
_ 4
buddhair bhaga<va>*dbhir ye 'nagate ’dhvanimam dharmaparyayam
5 6
udgrahisyamti dharayisyamti // evam ukte bhagavam sa mahacandana-
- — 7 —
gandhas tathagatas tam brahmana<m> sahampati*m etad avocat </>
g
yathaiva brahmam saddhatavah sarvabuddhair adhisthita marapaksa-
, _ 9 ” ___
vigrahartham sarvakaliyugaprasamartham sarvasa<t>tvaparipakartham
' 1 0  /
saddharmane*trya<s> cirasthityartham margavisuddhyartham / evam
XT] Tib. bzens p a’i brda dan ... gsegs p a’i brda; confirmed by Chin. 
Read pratyuttananimittani ... gamananimittani ca / atha. MS catha 
for ca / atha. 2. See BHSD p.331a, s.v. parisa.
[2] 1. Tib. mi mjed k y i b d a g  po (cf. Mvy 3116); Ic myi mched kyi 
bdag p o . Chin, ’lord of the saha lokadhatu’. 2. Tib. tsan da na 
gyi dri chen p o . 3. Cf. Tib. gsol pa. MS parprccha (not prpr°).
4. See BHSG 2.64. 5. Tib. adds klog pa dan / kun chub par byed 
pa dan / gzan dag la ’an rgya cher yan dag par rab tu bstan pa dan / 
yi ger 'bri ba dari / bris nas 'chari par bgyid pa'i. In place of 
yi ger 'bri b a , however, Ic gives 'dri ba ('ask'), and om. bris nas. 
Chin, confirms Tib., but renders 'chari par bgyid pa as 'stores in a 
house'. 6. MS bhagavam (?). 7. Por brahmanam (?) 8. MS 
°buddhaihr. 9. Tib. gives rnog pa ('disturbance') in place of 
yuga. Read °kalikalahapra° (?). 10. Tib. K and Chin, have no 




sarvabuddhabodhisa<t>tvair da[sabhi]r dharmais te sa<t^tva 
adhisthita ye ’nagate 'dhvanimam dharmaparyayam udgrahlsyamti yavai 
li*khitva dharayisyamti / katamair dasabhir yad uteha brahmams
r 12 13
te sa<t>tvah sa[rvabu]ddhabodhisa<t>tvaih sarvesam devanaga-
yaksagandharvaraksasakumbhandanam1 4 nyayatah paritta1"* ni|l06A]~
16 17
tyakalam yusmabhi raksitavyah </> anarthat pratinivarayitavyah
kusale kayavanmanaskarmani niyojayitavya udarannapanopabhogapari-
* 18
bhogarogyakau*salyenatmajivitaparityagenapi te sa<t>tvah sandhara-
_ . 19
yitavya nirdosani ca tesam smrtimatigatipratibhanakausalyani 
bhavisyamti </> na ca taih kamaguna*samsaktair manahsamkalpair
viharisyamti <"/> sunyataviharinas ca te bhavisyamti </> dharani-
20 r 
samacittah gambhiraksantisamanvagatah sanigrahavastudyuktas
ca *te bhavisyamti </~> kusaladharmavasthitah sa<t>tva<h>parisat
21 ' — — 22 
kayadattasarah trivastuparisuddha bodhicaryam uttarisyamti </>
ratnadhvajam samadhim pratilapsyante yena *samadhina sarvasamadhisu
vyavacarajnanakusala23 bhavisyamti / maranakalasamaye ca te
_ 24
sa<t>tva<h^ purastad apremyasamldiyeya<n> buddha<n> bhagavatah
bliiksu*ganaparivrtam bodhisa<t>tvaganapurskrtam iisthato yapayato
L 2 j 11.Cf. Tib. bcus. 12. C f . Tib. sans rgyas dan ... thams cad kyis.
13. This is confirmed by Chin. Tib. de dag la (= tesam) for 
sarvesam. 14. Between gandarva and raksasa, asuragarudakinnaramahora- 
ga is added in Tib. and Chin. Chin., however, gives 'and so o n’ 
instead of raksasakumbhanda. 15. C f . Tib. gtad nas confirmed by 
Chin. Edgerton gives paritta (ppp. of parinda-)(see BHSD p.326a, 
s.v. parindami); but MS paritta (not paritta). 16. See BHSG 4.41 
on unlengthened i (final -is before initial r). 17. C f . BHSD 
p. 363b, pratinivarayate 'wards off, keeps away'. For udara 
’coarse’, see BHSD p .129 a . 18. MS°panaupabhogapari -kausalyeratma .
19. For smrti-mati-gati, see BHSD p.208b, s.v. gati (3). MS 
°kausalyanir. 20. Dharani (’the earth’) is not rendered in Tib.
Chin, has ’everywhere (they) are established in mind like the 
sky and the earth’. 21. Cf. Tib. sems can gyi ’khor gyi lus 
la snin po blans t e . Chin, differently. MS parisaktaya0 . For 
adatta {= atta, ’taken, obtained’), see s.v. MVD p.136c. Irregular 
samdhi in °sarah. 22. For uttarati {= avatarati; Pali otarati), 
see BHSD p.123a. Tib. nams 'og tu chud par 'gyur ro. Nothing in 
MS and Chin, corresponds to nams 'og tu. 23. For vyavacara, see 
BHSD p.515a, (2). 24. MS bhagavantah.
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_ _ — _ _ _ 25
dharman desayamana<n> draksyamti </> tesam ca buddhanam bhagavatam
26
antika<t> tadrsam arthapadavyamja*nopetan dharman desyamanam
r r 27
srosyamti </> yat sarvavisistam aryam niramisapritipramodyam
28
pratilabdha<h> sarva[m] tat karmavaranam akusalam carimavijnane
29 f 29 30
samas(.) [106bJ tesam sahadharmena nirotsyamti </> sarva-
31 _ 32
bhiprayena ca parisuddhesu buddhaksetresv aupapadika upapa-
33
tsyamte </> yesu buddhaksetresu buddha bhagavantas tisthamto 
ya*payantah33 suddham3 ^  mahayanakatham desamti3  ^ tesu buddhaksetresu 
te sa<t>tvas tair mahayanasamprasthitair anavarnajnanasamanvagataL r 
gaganasamacittaih sardha<m> *samvasisyamti </> na cirenaiva tair 
gunaih samanvagata bhavisyamti </> na ca te sa<t>tva bhuyah 
kliste pamcakasaye buddhaksetre3^ upapatsyainte 'nyatra37 sva-
pranidhanena ksi*pram anuttaram samyaksambodhim abhisambhot-
' 38
syamte </> ebhir dasabhir dharmair adhisthitas te sa<t>tva
39
buddhair bhagavadbhir bhavisyamti ya etarhi *nagate ’py
_  _  _  _  40 _  _
adhvanimam saddharma*netrTm u<j>jvalayisyamti imam ca dharanT- 
mudradharmaparyayam udgrahlsyamti yavat pustakalikhitam api krtva 
dharayisyamti </> sarvabuddhabodhisa<t>tvadhisthitas te *sarvopa-
,  _4i _  _  _
klesavinirmukta bodhisa<t>tva mahasa<t>tva bhavisya<n>tTti j j
[2J 25. MS °tamm. 26. See BHSD p.40a, antikat, with gen. ’by'.
27. For niramisa (’free from wordliness’) in comp., see s.v. BHSD 
p.299b. 28. For carima (= carama), see BHSG 22.16. 29. So MS ? 
Tib. mgo mnam du (= dus mnam, cf. Sumatiratna, p. 393). Read 
samakalam eva (?). 30. See BHSD p.587a, sahadharma ’in accord 
with the (true) Doctrine’. 31. Sarva is not rendered in either 
Tib. or Chin. MS °yena. 32. Sg. instead of pi. For aupapadika, 
with upa-pad, see BHSD p. 16 2 b , s.v. aupapaduka (°dika?), or 
upapaduka. 33. Tib. adds dhriyanto. 34. This is confirmed by 
Chin. But Tib. gives ’b a’ zig (= kevalam ’only, solely, alone’) 
in place of suddham. 35. See BHSG 43, p. 215b, dis-: (4) caus. 
desa-ti, t e . 36. For hiatus -e u-, see BHSG 4.55. 37. See BHSD 
p.41a, anyatra, adv. ’on the contrary’. 38. Tib. adds thams cad 
(= sarva). Chin, confirms MS. 39. For etarhi 'nagate (= hy ana°), 
see BHSG 4.11. 40. For hiatus -i i-, see BHSG 4.55. 41. For 
upaklesa, see BHSD p.134a, ’(minor, secondary) impurity, stain, 
depravity’.
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[3 ] atha bhagavam chakyamunis tathagatah sakrabrahmalokapalan
amantrayati sma / ye kecid i*ha marsa buddha bhagavamto dasabhyo
_ 2
digbhyah samagatah sarvai<r> yusmatkarunyartham iha lokadhatau1 3 ’ 1 _ 4
bahyabhavavisodhanartham sa-^t^tvaparipakaya bodhicaryaprada-
[l 07A]rsanartham marapaksaparajayaya^ dharmadhvajocchrepanaya





sarvakarmaklesaksayaya-m9 evamrupa ascaryadbhuto 'sru*tapurvo
— 10 — 11
gambhiradharanipadapravesavyakarano dharmaparyayo bhasitah
yena grhagramanagaravisayaraksa yavac caturdvipikaraksa devanaga-
_  _  _12 _  _  _
yaksamanusya*manusyaraksa dhanyausadhapatrapuspaphalasasyaraksa
r — 13 —
dharmabhanakanan dharmasravanikanam caraksa bhavaty asamga(dha)-
ranipratilabhaya1 4 akasasamajna*navataraya1  ^ ekanayasarvajnajnana- 
pratilabhaya //
_ _ — 1 2
asmim khalu puna<r> marsa dharmaparyaye ebhir buddhair
3* _
bhagavadbhir iha buddhaksetre ekaiko bhavo mahakaruna*vatara-
jnananisyandair4 dasabhih prakarair adhisthitah </> sarvabuddha-
5 -* _6
bodhisa<t>tvair idam marsa buddhaksetram akhilam paribhuktam
f — — — 7
sarvakusaladharmadhisthanaya </> sarvabuddhaksetropa*pannanam
8 / 
idam buddhaksetram caityabhutam gurusthanTyam sastrsammatam
[_3 J MS cchakya°. 2. MS yusmakkarunya0 . 3. MS vahya°.
4. According to Tib. and to Chin., read sarvasattva . 5. MS 
°yaya /, with punct. 6. See BHSD p.28b, anupaccheda ’the not 
cutting dow n’. Cf. Gv 260.9 buddhavamsanupacchedaya. 7. For 
araksayai, cf. Tib. bsrun ba ... phyir, confirmed by Chin. MS 
°bhayavaksayaih, or yai /. 8. See BHSD p.342b, paripuri, °rl 
'fulfilment, accomplishment’. MS °puryaih, or °yai /. 9. For 
samdhi-consonant -m, see BHSG 4.59. 10. In place of pravesa- 
vyakarano, Tib. has rab tu dbye ba la 'jug pa'i (= prabhedapraveso?).
11. Irregular samdhi in °tah (for °to). 12. Yaksa is not 
rendered in both Tib. and Chin. 13. MS bhavati /, with punct.
14. Tib. spobs pa renders pratibhanaya in place of pratilabhaya.
For hiatus -a a-, see BHSG 4.55. 15. For hiatus -a e - , see 
BHSG 4.55.
[4] 1. For hiatus -e e-, see BHSG 4.55. 2. Ebhir is not rendered 
both in Tib. and Chin. 3. For hiatus -e e-, see BHSG 4.55.
4. See BHSD p.309b, nisyanda 'as a result of ...'. 5. This is 
not rendered in Tib. Chin, confirms MS. 6. C f . Tib. grogs po dag.
MS rmasa. 7. MS nnanam. 8. See BHSD p.233b, s.v. caitya.
Cf. Yaj(Conze) 37-13-14, 44.17; his t r . 'like a shrine'.
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9 10
namaskaraniyam samvrttam yatra hi nameha pamcanantaryakarinam
apy akusaladharmasama[l07B]nvagatanam11 tat karmavaranam12
anisthaphalan niravasesam pariksayam gacchati </> sarve ca te
prahlnakarmavaranah kusalesu dharmesu pratisthante </> maha-
_  13 _  _  _ _  _
purusaka*ro ’yam marsa buddhanam bhagavatam < (> iha buddhaksetre
_  _  14 ,
satkrtya marsa yusmabhir ayan dharmah parigrhitavyo raksitavyah /
_' _ _ 15
saddharmadharakas ca grhasthapravrajitah pudgalah *dharmaprati-
16
pannas ca raksitavyah </> evam yusmakam hitaya sukhaya bhavi­
syati //
1 2 2
[5] atha khalu kusumadhvajas tathagatas tasyam velayam asya
_ _ 3
dharmaparyayasya gu*nanusamsaprarupanartham evam aha //
4 5
sarvaksetra samprapurya kamcanena tayisu
prapujanaya nayakesu samsrjed ya eva tad^ ^/>
idam tu yah pradhanasutra*m uttamam hi dharayet
sa punyam aprameyam evam apnuyad visarada<h> / / < 1  //>
[4] 9 . See BHSD p.442b, yatra hi nama ’inasmuch a s’# 10. Por 
pamcanantaryakara, see BHSD p.95b, s.v. anantarya. 11. In place 
of dharma, Tib. has rtsa ba {= mula). Chin, confirms dharma.
MS akusaladdharma . 12. For karmavarana, see BHSD p.107a, s.v.
avarana. 13. Tib. lta bu ni (’such’). 14. According to Tib.
read saddharmah. Chin, confirms MS. 15. Irregular samdhi in
°ah (for °a). 16. See BHSD p.365a, pratipanna ’having practised’. 
*0 — r 
MS panna.hs.
[5] 1. Tib. me tog gi rgyal mtshan. This name occurs on Gv 2.18 
(as a Bodhisattva). According to Tib., read bhagavan kusuma .
2. MS velayam sya. 3. For anusamsa, see BHSD p.34b, ’benefit, 
blessing, advantage, profit’. 4. Metre: Pancacamara. First 
line is irregular (cf. Smith, ’Les deux prosodies du vers 
bouddhique’, Lund 1950, p.23 [8.6.1 ]. 5. For acc.nt. -a, see 
BHSG 8.31,34. 6. MS tud.
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[6] atha khalu ratnacchatrasris tathagato ’py evam aha /
2 _ _
datva svarnaniskam gamgana<di>sika*topamam munivrsabhebhyah
prapnoti punyam evam yatha samuddisya sutram idam //
-J
[7 ] atha Idialu girikutas tathagato 'py evam aha /
^akasam chadayitva3 vara*kusumacayacchatrasamghatameghair 
buddhebhyah sampradadyat pramuditasu[ma]nah4 pujanartham 
hi kascit </>
yah pascat ksTnakale pratibhayarabhase dharayet sutram 
e[l08A]tat
- 5
punyasyasya pramanam na khalu kathayitum sarvasa<t>tvo
'pi sakta <Jh> // < 2  //>
-J j
[8] atha khalu bhagavan api sakyamunis tathagata evam aha /
2 - - 3 -
vartim merupramanam *purata iha mune gandhatailavasiktam
dlpasyo^j>jvalya bhaktya vikasitavadano dharayet kalpakotyah </> 
yah kascit punyakamo nivaranatanutam prarthayan yas tv iha*nyah 
sutram praksinakalesu sadasi kathayet punyam asmad visistam //
L6 J T. Tib. rin chen gdugs kyi dpal. 2. This sentence is in verse 
in both Tib. and Chin* Also the meaning is different in Tib* and 
Chin. Tib. reads: 'by giving gold as much as a hundred (pieces) 
to the chiefs of the munis, as many as the sand of the Ganga, 
one does not obtain a merit equal to that of this sutra'. Chin, 
corresponds to Tib. Probably a negative has been left out in MS.
[7 ] 1* Tib. ri bo brtsegs. 2. Metre: Sragdhara. 3. MS cchada°.
4. Cf. Tib. dga' mgu'i yid kyis. 5. MS °satva.
[8] 1. MS bhagavamm* 2. Metre: Sragdhara. 3. MS meruh 
pramanam.
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[9 ] atha khalu aksobhyas tathagato ’py evam aha </>
1ksanti<m> yas ca vibhavayet matidharo vTryam sa*da carabhe<'n>
nityam dhyanaparah samahitatanuh prajnam ca vispharayet </>
_ 2
ksine yas tv iha dharayet kaliyuge saddharmamudram imam
esa ksantir idam ca vTryam asamam *prajna ca tasyatula / / < 5  //>
[1 0] atha khalu virajabalavikraml1 tathagato 'py evam aha </>
2 , 
etat sutra[m] prakasyeha dharayitvabhilikhya ca </>
grahayitva paran yuktya vaca*yitva pimah sada // < 6  //>
pujayitvatha dhupais ca puspamalyagraclvaraih </> 
yat punyam samavapnoti na tac chakyam prakirtitum / / < 7 / / >  
iti3 <//>
[11] atha khalu te 'prameyasamkhyeya *buddha bhagavanto 'sya 
sutrasyaprameyam1 varnagunanusamsan2 udlrayitva3 sakrabra[hma-
1 ]o[kap]alan4 ahuyaivam (u)c(u)<h>^ // udgrhnidhvam marsa imam 
dharmaparyayam |l08B] sarvakarmavaranaklesaksayamkaram yasya
pascatkale ^sravanamatre[n](api sat)tv(a)nam sarva[ka]rmavarana-
6 'Y
klesaksayo bhavisyati // idam avocad bhagavan </> attamana *sa
ca sarvavatT parsat sadevamanusasuragandharvas ca loko bhagavato
bhasitam abhyanandat // (6) //
mahasannipatan mahayanasutrad ratnaketunisthagama*na- 
parivartas trayodasamah samaptah // @  //
[9J Metre: ^ardulavikridita. 2, MS imamm.
[1 0] 1 . According to Tib- tin ne 'dzin rdul dan bral ba'i stobs 
kyis rnam par gnon pas, and Chin, read virajasamadhibalavikraml (?).
2- Metre: £loka. 3« MS ity*
[11] 1. For acc. pi. -am, see BHSG 8.90. 2. For anusamsa (or anu°), 
see BHSD p.34b, s.v. If anusamsa (or anu°), as fem . , read °aprameyam 
°anusamsam (or °san, see BHSG 9.24 on acc.sg. -an for -am). 3. For 
ger. in ayitva from comp, presents in ayati, see BHSG 35.24. MS 
°tvam. 4. C f . Tib. brgya byin dan / tshans pa dan / 'jig rten 
skyori ba de dag la. MS cchakra°. 5. Cf. Tib. bka' stsal to.





samskrtva ratnaketum pracurabhayaharan dharanim yan mayagryam
. 2 _ ’
punyam kimcit prasutam pramuditamanasa sarvabhaktya*drtena /
sarvo ’yam tena loko munivacanakathalamkrtam ratnaketum hy 
etam eva sphutartham atigunavisadam prapnuyat sadya eva // //
j.
saddharmasamgraho *sripatolasahi vikramadityanandasya srTmalia- 
devyam surendramalayam tatha sardham uvakhT srTmahadevyam 
dilnitapunyam // tatha sardham pusta*kalikhapitamm idam
mahadanapatim etalagor niksinasya tatha sardham bharya asnati 
kasumo[.Jvaltayam tatha sardham mata aspinasulayam4 //
1. Metre: Sragdhara. 2. MS kicimt. 3. See BHSD p.500b, s.v. 
visada ’abundant’. MS visaradam. 4. The meaning of this 
paragraph is not clear.
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APPENDIX I
Other texts of the Mahasannipata Sutra in Sanskrit and Khotanese
I. Sanskrit texts:
1» Suryagarbha, Hoernle MS., No. 143a, SB. 2.
Paper ms., 1 incomplete folio, numbered 106.
9 lines on each p a g e .
Script: Upright Gupta. Very similar to the characters of 
fragment No. 143a, SA. 10, apparently by the same hand.
Size: 27.0 x 12.0 cm.
Date: not available.
Reference: A.F. Rudolf Hoernle, Manuscript Remains of 
Buddhist Literature found in Eastern Turkestan (Oxford 1916, 
reprint Amsterdam 1970), pp.121-125, Plate XX, No. 3, 0bvers< 
P.S. Levi, Sylvain, "Notes chinoises sur l ’Inde", B E PEO,
Tome IV (1904), pp. 543-579.
R. Yamada, Bongo-butten no shobunken (Kyoto 1959), 100. 
Kogetsu Zenshu (Tokyo 1933, reprint 1936), p. 572.
2. Pratyutpannasutra (Bhadrapala Sutra), Hoernle MS., No. 143, 
SA. 3.
Paper ms., 1 folio, numbered 28.
10 lines on each page.
Script: Upright Gupta.
Size: 39.3 x 11.8 cm.
Date: not available.
References: A.F. Rudolf Hoernle, op.cit. , pp. 88-93.
R . Yamada, ibid.
P.S. T. Kagava, "Kadarikku shutsudo Bhadrapala-sutra no 
bonbun-dankan ni tsuite", IB K , Vol. X-2 (1962), pp. 199-203.
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3. Candragarbha, Hoernle MS», No. 143a, SA. 10.
Paper ms., 1 folio, numbered 20.
9 lines on each page.
Script: Upright Gupta.
Size: 40.2 x 11.8 cm.
Date: not available.
Reference: A.F. Rudolf Hoernle, op .cit., pp. 103-108.
Plate XX, No. 1 , Obverse.
II. Khotanese texts:
1. Samghatasutra [Cf. Taisho Shinshu Daizokyo, vol. 13, pp. 
979c-976b].
Editions and Translations:
E. Leumann, "Allerlei Zusammenhange aus sechs Samghatasutra- 
Handschriften," in Buddhistische Literatur, Nordarisch und 
Deutsch, I Teil: Nebenstucke [Abhandlungen fur die Kunde des 
Morgenlandes, XV. Band NO. 2] (Leipzig 1920, reprint Nendeln 
1966) , S. 1-41 .
Sten Konov, "Fragments of the Saka Samghatasutra, vith the 
Tibetan version and English translation", in Saka Studies 
[Oslo Etnografiske Museum Bulletin 5] (Oslo 1932), pp. 63-111. 
P.S. Kogetsu Zenshu (Tokyo 1933, reprint 1936), pp. 451-452.
E. Leumann, "Ueber die einheimischen Sprachen von Ost- 
turkestan im fruhern Mittelalter", ZDMG, vol. 61 (1907),
S, 648-658, especially S, 654-657.
T. Inokuchi, "Taishu-bu kaisetsu", Kokuyaku issaikyo 
Taishu-bu (Part 6) (Tokyo 1973), pp. 8a-9a.
2. The Book of Zambasta, Chapter 24 Verses 378-521 [Cf. Taisho 
Shinshu Daizokyo, vol. 13, pp. 377b-379a].
Editions and Translations:
E. and M. Leumann, Das nordarische (sakische) Lehrgedicht des 
Buddhismus, Text und Uebersetzung (Leipzig 1933-1936), Chapter 
XXV vss. 378-521 [Abhandlungen fiir die Kunde des Morgenlandes, 
XX. Band (reprint Nendeln 1966), pp. 333-319].
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R.E. Emmerick, The Book of Zambasta< A Khotanese poem on Buddhism, 
edited and translated (London 1968), Chapter 24 vss. 378-521, 
pp. 396-418.
P.S. T. Inokuchi, op.cit., pp. 9a-10a. Por bibliography on the 
Book of Zambasta see R.E. Emmerick, op.cit., p. ix.
INDEX OF REMARKABLE WORDS
In the following list words distinguished by an asterisk (*) 
are not recorded in BHSD or in MWD.
The Roman numerals indicate chapters of the Sanskrit text 
and the Arabic indicate sections within each chapter.
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Akanistha - akanisthesu devesu, III. 16; akanistha deva 
akanisthabhavanad, III.19 
aksana - chagalarupenaksanasamkatapraptanam, XII.2 
Aksayamati - II.4 
Aksobhya - XIII.9 
Agastin - XI.10, seq. 
amga - sarvamgaparipurih, X.2
Amgamagadha - amgamagadhesu, 1.43; arigamagadhasandhau, III.9 
Acintyamati - II. 4
atikranta - paramavarnapuskalataya samanvagatah divyatikrantaih 
..., VI.15
atinamana (cf. BHSD atinamayati, atinameti) - ratrimdivasatinamana- 
kusalam, XII.5 
atyaya - atyayam pratidesapayitva, 11.19, 20. 
adayapanna - hamta dustayaksan akrpan akrtajnan visamacaram 
pape c chann adayapannan, X I 1 .2 
adhitisthati - apo ’dhitisthami mahTm asesam, III.8 (vs.15c) 
imam trisahasramahasahasrTm lokadhatum vajramayTm 
adhyatisthat, III.11 
adhimucyate (with acc.) - dharanTm adhimucyate, VI. 11 (vs. 26a) 
adhistha - tair marakumarakair anacarennadhisthah, IV.1 
adhisthana - buddhabaladhisthanena, III.11; marabaladhisthanani, 
IV.2; marabalarddhivikurvanadhisthanavyuhair, IV. 2 
adhvan - anagate 'dhvani, 11.10, 18 
anagarika - anagarikam, 11.14
anabhilapya - esa evabhisambodho yad anabhilapyam janTte , II.4 
analpaka - avasabhaisajyam analpakam ca, IV.12 (vs.49c)
*anavatara - anavatarapreksT, II.8
*anavaradhin (= anaparadhin) - anavaradhino, 11.10 
anabhoga - V.18
anutpattikadharmaksanti - anutpattikadharmaksantipratilambhas 
cabhuvan, 11.22
anuparindami - yusmakam haste 'nuparindami, XI.1; sarvesam
sakrabrahmalokapalanam haste iman dharmanetrTm anuparindTsyamti 
raksaparipalanartham, X.2 
anuparivaryati, °reti - tad eva canuparivarya (ger.), III.19 
anusamsa, m; °sa, f. - bahugunanusamseyam ratnaltetudharanT, 11.10;
* —t / * — J ' — *
bahugunamahanusamso, X.2; gunanusamsaprarupanartham, XIII.5; 
sutrasyaprameyam varnagunanus ams a n , XIII.11 
*anuhimavata, III.9 
anuhimavant - anuhimavannivasT, IV,16
antarTksa - upary antarTkse tasthuh, 1.47; upary antarTkse 
murdhasandhau samsthitani, 1.47 
antarhaya (ger.) - 1.15
apaya - trsv apayesv, 11.22; apayabhumiprasrtas, III.17 (vs.67d) 
apayabhumipravana, III.18 (vs. 72d) 
aprasada - aprasadam krtva, 11.22
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abhiniskramati - abhiniskramya, 11.14
abhinirmimT-te - parvatam abhinirmimTte, 1.20; sahasram ca 
simhanam abhinirmimTte..., 1.20; abhinirmimTya (ger.),
I.43; IV. 14; abhinirmitani, 11.16 
abhinispadyate - ... smrtibhajanatayai caryabhinispattaye
bodhisampraptaye, V I .4 
abhivijnapayati - abhivijnapayeyam, VI.15; idam buddhaksetram 
sarvenabhivijnapayati sma, XII.8 
abhisambudhyate - ksipram canuttaram samyaksambodhim abhisam­
budhyate , II.1 , 2; katham caham anagate 'dhvany amdhabhute 
loke ’nuttaram samyaksambodhim abhisambudhyeyam, 11.18 
abhisambodha - esa evabhisambodho yad anabhilapyam janTte, II.A 
abhisambodhati - abhisamboddhum (inf.), II.4
abhisamskara - tadrsam rddhyabhisamskaram abhisamscakara, 1.20 
Amitayu(s) - VI.2, seq.
Arivijaya - II.4 
artha-vasa, XII.2
arthika (with instr.) - arthika ... anenaivamrupena..., II.1 
*arva? - tato ’rvena (Tib. de tshun chad), 11.22 (n.45)
*alpabhasya - alpabhasyan karoti, 11.17 (see Wackernagel I §280b). 
*avaca (Tib. tshig nan) - avacah, III.7 (vs. 12d) 
avatara - sarvatathagatagocaravatara 1.8; avatarapreksT 
avataragavesT, IV.15; XI.9 
avatarayati - kesamcit kesasmasruny avatarayati, 11.15 
avatrapya (from Skt. apa-trap-) - sraddhadamasamyamahrT- 
r-avatrapyesu, X.6; dhrT-r-avatrapye, X.6 
avaropayati - purvavaropitakusalamulam, 1.45; dhvajagravaropitam,
II.10; dhvajagravaropito, 11.10; kusalamurabTjam avaropayisyanty, 
IV.2; avaropitakusalamulo, VI.16
*avastha (Tib. ma run) - IV.7 (vs.33d); 10 (vs. 42a)
*avasruta - avasrutaghosavyaharam, 1.34 
avaivartya - avaivartyas cabhuvann anu , 11.22; avaivartya 
abhuvan, II.12(?), 22 
Asvajit - 1.15
astamga - asthamgamargas, IV.9 (vs.40c) 
asamvrta - asamvrtavagbhasitam, 11.22 
*asru (= asru) - sas rumukhany, IV.1 , 7; sasrumukhani, IV.1 ;
asrumukhT, IV.3,6 ; sasrumukhT, IV.5; sasrudurdTnavadanani,
IV.8
ahu (= aham) - III.12 (vss. 23-35) 
akara - trayodasakaranimittadTpikam, III.18 
akaravigatavidyim (bodhisattvasamadhi) - 1.34 
aghatana - aghatanani, III.12 (vss. 23-35)
Xtavaka - X I 1.1 , seq.
attamanas - attamana sa ca sarvavatT patisat sadevamanusasura- 
gandharvas ca loko bhagavato bhasitam abhyanandat, XIII.11 
adatta (Skt.) - parisat kayadattasarah, XIII.2
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anantaryakarin - sthapyanantaryakarinam saddharmapratiksepakam 
aryapavadakam ca, 11.10; anantaryakarinam saddharmapariksepa- 
kanam aryapavadakanam akrpasayanam sattvanam, VI.6; 
pamcanantaryakarinam, X I I I . 4 
anulomiki - ksantim vibhaventi ya anulomiklm, III.18 (vs.73c) 
arambana - sarvakusalamularambanani, X.2• • • • 7
arocayati - svaparsadyanam maranam arocayati sma, III.10 
avarana - karmavaranena, 11.22; karmaklesavaranani, X.2; 
karmavaranam, X I I I . 4
^  _ _  # JL.  —  _  /  /  _  _
Trya-patha - kayarupalirigeryapathair, IV.15; sasarupalimgerya- 
pathena, IV.15; buddharupalimgeryapathenaiva, IV.15; buddha- 
rupalimgeryapathasthitam, IV.20 
*ucchedavadin, 11.17 
ucchrepana (BHSD 119b ucchrepana) - sarvamaravisaya...visayocchre- 
panam, V.13; dharmadhvajocchrepanah, VI.10 
ucchrepayati, °te - cchatradhvajapatakocchrepite (MS occhrevite), 
VI.12
uttarati - bodhicaryam uttarisyamti, XIII.2 
Utpalavaktra - II.7, 9, 13, 14, 18-22
udgrhnati - dharmam udgrhnati, II.1; na danaphalam rincati 
nodgrhnati nopadatte..., I I .1 
udbhavaka - chiksatrayodbhavakas, III.16 (vs. 60a) 
udvilya - niramisena prTtisaumanasyenodvilya(...), IV.22 
upaklesa - sarvopaklesavinirmukta, XIII.2
Upatisya (ne rgyal) - 1.16, 19, 20, 23, 22 (vs.23b); III.16 (vs.59b) 
upapatti, f. - devopapattaye (dat.), 11.15; manusyopapattaye (dat.),
11.15; tiryagyonyupapattaye (dat.), 11.15; acyutyupapattaye 
(dat.), 11.15; niravasesamatrigramabhavapariksayayopapattiveda- 
niy o , X.2
upavasa (= astangasamanvagata upavasa) - kamscid upavase ...
pratisthapayam asa, 11.19 
upasampad - pravrajyopasampadbhiksubhavam(?), 1.23; saiva tayoh 
pravrajya upasampad bhiksubhavas ca (?), 1.23 
upadaya - mamanukampam upadaya, V I . 16 
*upasakasamvara - kamscid upasakasamvare ... pratisthapayam asa,
11.19
urdha - urdham, I .43
rddhi-visaya - rddhivisayaparamipraptah, III.9 
ekatya - ihaikatyapurusapudgalo, II.1 
eva (= evam) - IV.6 (w.ss. 23d, 29c) 
aupapadika - aupapadika upapatsyamte, XIII.2 
Kakutusunda - XII.2
kadatra (= kalatra) - bharyasutaduhitrkadatravargam IV.12 (vs.51 a) 
kakhorda - sarvacandrasuryagrahanaksatradandavisasastrakakhorda- 
samksobham, XII.5 
kanksati - ma yuyam evan kariksata, V.17 
kama-guna - kamagunan, VI. 16 
karana - bodhijnanakaranam, IV.21 (vs.109d)
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kamavacara - satsu kamavacaresu devesu - 111.17, 19 
Kumarabhrta - 11-16 seq.
Kusumadhvaja - XIII.5
kuhana - sarvakautukamangalakudrstikukaryakvadhisthana- 
kupranidhikusaranakuhanalapanamayasathyamrsavadersya- 
rosamatsaryani, X.6 
krtva - prasadapratilabdhan krtva, XII.2 
-krtva - triskrtvaivam ahuh, VI. 10• • • • " r 
*korandaka (Tib. ma runs pa) - sramanakorandakena, 11.16; 
sramanakorandakasya, I I .16 
Kolita (see Kaulita) - 1.23 
Kaundinya - 1.23
KautGhalika - II.5; VI.17; XI.9; XII.2 seq.
Kaulita - 1.16, 17, 19, 20, 23, 33 (vs.23d); III.16 (vs. 59b) 
*krldapita (Tib. rtser stsal) - kridapita dhyanasaukhye IV.13 
ksamapaya - ksamapayamo vayam adya natham, III.12 (vs. 25a) 
Ksititoya - III.5
ksanti - anutpattikadharmaksantipratilambhas, 11.22 
Khagamati kumarabhuta - II.4 
Khadgamasa - III.4
khila - lrsya ca me nasti khilam ca roso, IV.12 (vs.55c) 
ganana-samatikranta - XI. 1 
gocara - sarvatathagatagocaravatara, 1.18 
*ghana ('solid') - ghanasokataptas, IV.11 (vs.46c) 
gailanya - dirghagailanyam, VI.12 
Ghosavati - III.21, 24 
cakravartin - cakravartivesena, III.24 
cakravada - cakravadavan, IV.6 (vs. 21c)
caturaslti - caturasitim, 1.43; caturasTtibhih, II.9, 13, 14; 
caturdvTpesvara - caturdvTpesvaras cakravartT, 11.14, 22 
caturmaharajakayika - caturmaharaiakayikesu devesu, III.16 
Candraprabha kumarabhuta - II.4; VI.11, 13 
camu, camu - camavah (?), 1.41 (vs.31d) 
cavati - cavitva (ger.), 1.45
caturdvTpika - sarvacaturdvTpikayam, 1.43; sarvam caturdvTpikam,
I.43; caturdvTpike, 1.44, III.9; caturdvTpikayam lokadhatau,
II.7, III.2; caturdvTpikanain, III -1 ; caturdvTpika, III.2; 
madhyamam caturdvTpikam lokadhatum, VI.1,,2j caturdvTpikaniva- 
sinam, X.2; caturdvTpikanivasibhih, XII.2
cittata - maitrakarunacittatayam, XII.3
cira-sthitika - iyam dharmanetrT cirasthitika bhaved, VI.18 
caityabhuta - VI.3 (vs.2b); XIII.4
chanda - chandam dadati, VI.11 (vs. 28a), 12, 18, seq.
chinnasrota, see chinnasrota
chinnasrota (Tib. rgyun bead), XII.1, 3
jaga- (for jagat-) - sarvajagasvabhavah, 136 (vs.28c)
Jayamati - 1.40
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jarasa-, f. - artijarase (nom.du.f.), 1.15 (vs.10b) 
jaladhara - XI. 10
jnanata - parijnata ... hrdayasathyaprayogavakramanajnanata, XII.3 
Jnanarasmiraja - VI.2 
Jnanolka - XII,1 seq.
Jyotivarna - IV.4
JyotihsomyagandhavabhasasrI - II.7, 8, 9, 10, 13, 15, 19, 22 
Jyotisprabha - III.3 
JyotTrasa - III.9; IV.16 
Tamalasara - IV.5
tadaka - nadyutsasarastadakapuskarinih, X.6 
Tisya - 1.23
tusni - tusnibhutas, V.8 (vs.10b)
•  •  • •  ' ^ ^ j
trsaranagamana (cf. BHSD sarana) - kamscit trsaranagamane 
pratisthapayam asa, 11.19 
Trsnajaha (Mara) - III.6 
Trsnajaha (Bodhisattva) - XII.1 seq.
Trsahasramahasahasri lokadhatu - 1.45 
tairyagyonika - tairyagyonika, 1.45 
*trayastrimsad - trayastrimsatsu, III. 16 
tripradaksinlkrtva - II.7 
*triyadhvika (recorded in Vogihara Diet. p.558a) - triyadhvikam,
IV.21 (112b)
Trisahasramahasahasri lokadhatu - 1.45; III.11 
traividya-ta - traividyatam, II.4
daksiniya - sarvasattvasamadaksinTyasamjno bhavati, II.8 
*daga (Skt. udaka; cf. Pischel 141) - mayamarlcidagacandrasarmibhe,
1.46 (vs.38a); dagacandrasaman, II.4; dagacandrasannibhah,
III.17 (vs. 66a) 
danaparamita - danaparamitayam caran, II. 1 
Dundubhisvara - VI.2 
Durdharsa - III.8
du§kara, nt. - duskarani, IV.9 (vs.35a); bahuduskarani, IV.12 
(vs.49a, vs.54a)
dusya - °dusyair avakiranti sma, IV.8; divyavastradusyahasta- 
karnasTrsabharanair, IV. 14 
Drdha - IV.6 
Drdhamati - 11.4* XI. 11. • j
drsta-dharma - drstadharmavedaniyo, X.2
drstadharmasamparayika - 11.10
dausthulya - kayavakcittaduhkhavipakadausthulyam, 11.10;
kayavanmanodausthulyavaipakikah, 11.10; kayavanmanahphala- 
vipakadausthulyam, X.2 
Dyutindhara - dyutindhare mahakalpe, II.7 
dyutindhara - IV. 4 
Dyutimati - IV.3 
Dharanamati - II.4
dharmasravanika - VI.12 seq.; X.2; XIII.2, seq.
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narta-ti (non-Skt., as cl. 1 ?) - nartasva (impv.), Ill .12 seq.; 
IV.1
Navarajas - III.4 
*nanadya (= Tib. sna tshogs) - nanadyayudhatiksnatomara , III.10 
(vs. 22b); nanadyaih, IV.1 5; nanadyani maniratnani, III.22; 
nanadyani duhkhany utsahami, VI.6 
namayati - bodhi citta namaye, III.15 (vs. 52d) 
nikaya - sodasasu devanikayesu, III.18 
*nidravya - sarvadharmanidravyakotikah, II.5; dharmaskandha- 
vipakaskandhapacayopacayaskandhanidravyakotikah, I I .5 
nir-amisa - niramisena pritisumanasyenodvilya(...), IV.22;
niramisapritipramodyam, XIII.2 
nirvrti - nirvrtim etum, 1.24 (vs. 14d)
*nisphaligata - XI.10 
nisyanda - punyabalavaisaradyavegakusalamulanisyanda..., V.9;
anavaranajnanamahapunyajnanasamuccayanuttarajnananisyandeyam 
dharani bhasita, VI.14; mahakarunavatarajnananisyandair, XIII.A 
*nuna (= Pali, Skt. nunam) - yan n u n a , 11.15 
nevasika (see BHSD naivasika) - X.2
nairayika - nairayika, 1.45; nairayikatairyagyonikayamalaulti- 
kaksobhyakotisatasahasrani, 1.45 
Padmagarbha - I I .4
paramarsti ? (para-mrs-, 3 sg. irregular) - II.1 seq. 
parahanati, °hanti - nanadivyaturyani parajaghnuh, 111,22;
kecid uramsi panibhih parajaghnuh, IV,8 
parijnatavin - V.18
paritta - paritta manusyesu, XII,3; devanagayaksagandharva- 
raksasakumbhandanam nyayatah paritta nityakalam yusmabhi 
raksitavyah, XIII,2 
paridagha - mahaparidaghena, XI,11
parindami - saddharmadharakah pudgalas tan sarvan yusmal;am 
haste nyayatah parindamah araksaparipalanatayai, X.2 
parisa - XIII.1 
pascamuldia - III.16
pamsukula - cTvarapamsukulani, VI.6
papamitrahasta - papamitrahastam gacchati, II.1 seq. 
papimant, papimant - 1.15 seq. 
paplyant (cf. papimant) - papiyan, III.5, 6, 7 
parajanmika - 11.10
paripuri - yasovivrddhiparipuryai, X.2; sarvamgaparipurih, X.2;
bodhimargavataradasatathagatabalaparipuryai, XIII.3 
parisadya - svaputraganaparisadyan, 1.39; ganaparisadya, 1.39 
(vs. 29a); saganaparisadya, II.1 
parsadya - ganaparsadyas, 1.40; saganaparsadyah, 1.42, 47;
saparsadyani, 1.46; saganaparsadyanam, 1.48; marakanyamara- 
putraganaparsadyasahasrair, II.5; saganaparsadyani, III.2; 
svaparsadyanam, III.10; maraparsadya, III.22; maraparsadyas,
IV.14
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pamsukula - °cTvarapamsukulani pravrnomi, VI.6 
*pitrjnata - IV.6 (vs. 23d.) 
puskirini - divyah puskirinir mapayamti sma, IV.1 4 
Purna (= Purna maitrayanlputra) - II1.16 
Purna maitrayanlputra - III.14 
purvamgama - maitreyapurvamgamanam, X.4 
peyala - peyalam, III.8, 14 
paurusa - trpaurusam, II1.16
pranidhana - anyatra svapranidhanat, 11.10; pratyekabuddhayana- 
pranidhane, 11.18; pranidhanam krtam abhut, 11.19; idam 
pranidhanam cakara, 11.21; evam pranidhanam krtam, 11.22; 
tebhyas ca dharmam srutva pranidhanam krtam, 11.22; 
pranidhanam subham kurmo buddhatvaya, III .15 (vs. 56b) 
pranidhi - pranidhisamicimanyana, II.4; pranidhikrtavyavasayam,
11.20; pranidhih krtas t e , IV.6 (vs.24c) 
pratikrsta - pratikrste pamcakasaye loke, VI.6 
pratiksepaka - sthapyanantaryakarinam saddharmapratiksepakam 
aryapavadakam ca, 11.10 
pratidesayati - atyayam pratidesapayitva, 11.19, 20; pratidesya 
(ger.), III.15 (vs. 56a) 
pratinivarayate - tad vayam pratinivarayisyamah, X.6;
pratinivarayitavyah, XIII.2 
pratipatti - dharmapratipattisthita, X.6 
pratipratiparsada - V.18
pratibhana - arthika vayam bhagavann anenaivamrupena yanena ca 
jnanena ca riddhya krpayopayena pratibhanena c a , II.1 
pratilabhin - putrapratilabhl, 11.10
pratisamkhya - pratisamkhyaya so ksamate ca nityam, III.7 (vs.13a) 
*pratisamvedanlya - kayavanmanoduhkhapratisamvedaniyo, 11.10; 
duhkhavi pakaprati samvedanlyah, 11.10 
pratihanyate - II.4
pratyarthika - pratyarthikah pratyamitro, VI.15 
pratyekabuddhayana - pratyekabuddhayanapranidhane, 11.19 
pradhupayati - nanagandhan pradhupayam asuh, III.22 
Prabhavasobhana - IV. 3 
prabhriti - XII.3
pralujyati - dharmanetrl pralujyate, IV.3 (vs.7a); ihayam saddharmah 
pralujyeta, X.2 
pralopa - IV.3 (vs. 8c)
pravrajya, f. - pravrajyam samprasthitau, 1.19, 20 
pravrajyaniskrama - 1.18
prasada - prasadapramodyena, 1.34; paramapritiprasadajata 1.47; IV.2;
vinltaprasada 11.21 
prasadayati - prasadayitva, 11.20; prasadayet, IV.1 (vs. 1d) 
prag eva - svaraghosam api na srnuyamah prag eva pasyama iti, 11.16 
*priyavigrahah - 1.41 (vs.32d) 
phala - kamscit phale pratisthapayam asa, 11.19; phalesu 
pratisthapita, 11.22 
phasa - sukham phasam viharisyamah, III.2
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bahirdha (with gen.) - sahabuddhaksetrasya bahirdha, III.23;
nagarasya ca bahirdha, IV.14 
bimbara - maraparsaddvadasabimbarani, 1.43 
Bodhaksa - III.7 
bodhicittasampramosa - 1.34
bodhipaksya - saptatrimsadbodhipaksyadharmahrdayadharanlm, VI.4 
bodhisattvaksantisamadhidharani - II.5 
brahmavesa - 1.26
bhajana, m. - paripakvabija amrtasya bhajanah, IV.9 (vs. 37b) 
bhutakoti - III.15 (vs. 54b)_ / '
Bhutesvara - VI.15, seq.
bhuyasya matraya - 1.39, 49; III.20, 23; IV.22 
bho (Skt. bhoh) - III.2, 10 (vs.19a), 24 (vs. 90a)
Mamjusri kumarabhuta - II.4, seq. 
mandala-mada - mandalamade, VI.12 
madgu - madguvat paravartante sma, IV. 8 
manasadhatu - manasadhatum, 1.31 (vs.19d)
Mandaragandharoca - X.3 
*mahatmaputravesasadrsa - III.12 
Mahamaudgalyayana - II1.13, 16
mahasannipata - sarvabuddhadhisthito mahasannipatah sattvanam 
samskaraparamgamaya ... X.2; imam ca mahasannipatam sarva- 
buddhadhisthitam dharanimudradharmaparyayam nyayatah 
pratigrahisyamah, X.6 
mahasannipatadharmaparyaya - X.2; mahasannipatam dharma­
paryayam, X.3, 5 
mahasannipatadharanldharmaparyaya - X.2
mahasannipatavyuha ? - tams ca mahasannipatavyuhan draksyamah, V.16 
mahasannipatasutra dharmanetri - X.3
mahesvara - mahesvararupena, 1.24; III.9; mahesvararupam, 1.26; 
f * f * 
mahesvarabhaktiko, III.9; mahesvaravesam, III.22
-matra - abhisrutamatraya, 1.34
matrgrama (matrigrama) - matrigramo matrigramabhavam, 11.10;
purvaksiptamatrgramabhavo, 11.10; matrigramabhavam, 11.10;
matrgramo, 11.10; sarvamatrigramabhavaksayakari, 11.10;
matrigramasya matrgramabhavo, 11.10; matrigramah, 11.10;
matrigramabhavo, 11.10
*matrjnata - IV.6 (vs.23d)
Mandaravagandharoca - X.3
marabalavisayavega - I.37(?)
Maramandalaparajita dharanimudradharmaparyaya - VI.21
maramandalavidhvamsana - 1.44
Mudgala - I .23
munlndra - III. 21 (vs.84d.)
maitra - maitravihari, 1.46 (vs.37c); maitravisalabhyam, IV.12
Maitreya - 11.22
Maudgalyayana - 1.23, 34.
yathapi - tad yathapi nama, III.23
yadbhuyasa - XII.3
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yapayati - sarvabuddhanam tisthatam yapayatam nurdhasandhav, 1.47; 
buddhanam bhagavatam tisthatam yapayatam dharmam desayatam...,
1*47; ye rpy etarhi dasasu diksu buddha bhagavantah tisthamti 
dhryamti yapayamti dharmam desayanti te ..., V.1 4 
yamalaukika - 1.45 
yava - yavaparena, 11.18 
ratnaketu - IV.20
Ratnaketu-dharanT (dharani) - 11.10 seq.; III.1 
Ratnacchatrasri - XIII.6 
Ratnadhvaj a - V I .2 
Ratnapani - II.4
ratrimdivasa - ratrimdivasatinamanakusalam, XII.5 
raksa - raksanuguptaye, 11.10 
rincati - na danaphalam rincati, II.1 
*Rajnogrha (m.c.= Rajagrha) - III.9 (vs.18b)
Vajrakhavasarl - vajrakhavasarl nama bhutanam hrdayam mahacanda- 
darunavidyamantradharani, XII.4; asya vajrakhavasaryah sarva- 
bhutahrdayayah mahacandadarunavidyayah mantrapadanam prakasanam, 
XII.5; samksobhaprasamanakarya vajrakhavasaryah sarvabhuta- 
hrdayamantradharanyah sarvadustanivarani mantrapadani XII.7; 
asyam sarvabhutahrdayavajrakhavasaryam mahamantrapadavidyayam 
bhasyamanayam, X I I .8 
Vaj radharmasamatapratityadharmahrdayasamucchrayavidhvamsanTmudra-
padaprabhedapravesavyakarana dharmaparyaya - V.13 seq.; VI.8.10 
Vajradharmasamatapratltyadharmahrdayasarvasamucchrayavidhvamsana 
dharanimudrapadaprabhedapravesavyakarana - XI.1 
Vajramati - II.4 
va (= eva?) - 1.23
valuka - gamgavalukasannibhan asadrsan sattvan, 1.27 (vs.17a) 
vikalpayati - na kalpayati na vikalpayati, II.1 seq. 
vikurva - marabalavisayavikurvam, III.10
vikurvana - marabalarddhivikurvanadhisthanaAryuhair, IV.2 
vikurvita - rddhibalavisayanubhavavikurvitam, I. 42 
vighata - tesam vighato na sa Idrso 'bhut, IV.7 (vs. 30d); 
kartum vighatam mama ko 'dya sakyah, IV.12 (vs. 49d); 
kartum vighatam mama kah samarthah, IV.12 (vs.50d) 
vicchandana - pravrajyavicchandanartham, 1.16 
vidya-sthana - astadasasu vidyasthanesv, III.9 
Vidyunmati - II.4 
Vidyudvalgusvara - 1.30 
Vipasyin - XII.2 
*viprakara (Tib. rnam pa; Chin, ’different forms’) - IV.8 
vipratisarin - °ri, 1.18, 39; vipratisary evam aha, 1.49 
Virajabalavikramin - XIII.10 
*vilopana, f., - saddharmasya vilopanam, IV.5 (vs. 14a). 
visada - samlapasva visadam, III.9 (vs.18c); atigunavisadam, Colophon, 
vistarena (see BHSD vistara (2)) - 1.48; III.2, 10 
vihethana - vihethanaya, IV.5 (vs. 12b)
vihethayati - ekaromakupam api vihethayed vihimsayed vipralopayed,
VI.15; ekaromakupam api vihethayeyur vihimseyur , VI.21 
vihetha - 11.10; VI.18, 21
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vesalimgeryapathena - 1.15
vaipakika - kayavarimanodausthulyavaipakikah, 11.10
vaiyapatya - vaiyapatyabhiyuktanam bliiksunam vihothani kursus, V'l .21 
Yairocana - II.4; VI.2
vyamjana - svaramandalavagvyahararIhapadavyamjanaih, XII.6 
vyavacara - vyavacarajnanakusala, XIII.2
vyuha - marabalarddhivikurvanadhisthanavyuhair, IV.2; sobhavyuhair 
vyuhayam asu r , IV. 14 
sakyaputra - III.2 
sakyarsabha - III.10 (vs.10d) 
sakyasimha - III.18 (vs.75d) 
sakyasuta - III.10 (vs. 19b)
*samikT (Tib. zi byed, 'abating') - V.8 (vs. 19b) 
darika - 1.23
Sariputra - 1.23, 24; 111.12, 16
^ikhindhara - VI. 16
suramgama - IV.15, 23 
f _ / __ 
sraddadhati - karmavipakam sraddadhasyamti, X.2
sraddha, adj. 'believing'. (? Tib. chabs, Ic chags) - sraddhas
tu ye rupavikalpasaracaye, III.18 (vs. 72a)
sramana - 1.38, 42; 11.15, 16, 17 (read sramanasya gautamasya),
18, 19; III. 2, 9, 12, 15, 20, 23, 25; IV.i, etc.
sravana - 1.20, 48; 11.15
sramanya (nt. = Skt.) - 11.18, 22
sravaka - catvaro mahasravakah, III.12 (cf. Mochizuki, p. 1881b) 
caturnam mahasravakanam, III.16- catvaro maliasravaitas , IV.1 
' _ • * _ • ’ > ’ 
sravakapratyekabuddhayana - 11.22 
sravakayana - sravakayane, 11.19 
srotapatti - srotapattiphalasaksakrta, X.1 
*samsarita - III.13 (vs. 30) 
samkaipa - dvayasaktamanahsamkalpo visamvadayati, II.3 
samchedana - marapasasamchedanah, VI.10
-samjna (ifc. Bhv r .) - sarvasattvasamadaksiniyasamjno bhavati, II.8 
Samjnika - XII.1 seq.
sannipatati (Skt.) - sannipatitany, IV.10; tatra dharmasravanikah 
sannipatisyamti, VI.12 
sannipata - tams ca yathasannipatitan bodhisattvan mahasattvan ,
V.16; aho mahascaryo munisannipatah / aho mahascaryo bodhi- 
sattvanam mahasattvanam mahasravakanam ca sannipatah, VI.10 
Sannimika - III.3
samnihsrita - dhatvayatanasamnihsritas, V.17
samagra - katham na tair ghatayitum samagraih, 111.4 (vs. 7); 
buddhasya saktya tu jagat samagram, III.21 (vs. 83b); sarve 
yxiyam samagrah, III.21 (vs. 86a) 
samadhistha - desanayai samadhisthas tusnTmbhutah, VI.4 
samanubaddha (cf. BHSD samanubadhnati, °bandhati) - sarve ca te 
sattvah pramjalayo bhutva samabhistuvamto namaskurvantah 
prsthatah prsthatah samanubaddha jagmuh, IV.15 
samantatas (with gen.) - samantas tasya padmasya nyaseduh, III.19;
tasya padmasya samantato nyasTdan, III. 19 
samadhistha (Tib. bzugs so) - VI.4
samanvaharati, °te - samanvahrtya (ger.), VI.4, 18, seq. 
samavadhana - akusalasamavadhananam sarvakusalarahitanam, Vl.O
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samucchraya (Tib- Ic lus) - sarvavisayasamgasamucchrayalaksana- 
dhisthana vyavacarena, II.3 
sampramoksya - te sampramoksya maya, 1-27 (vs.17b) 
saha- - asyas ca ratnaketudharanyah sahasravanena, 11.10;
pancasatamarakanyanam sahasravanena, 11.12; sahasravanacs * _ __ * ' / *
ca, 11.13; sahasravenad evasya, 11.13; sahadarsanena, VI.4; 
sahapraviste, XII.2 
saha (= saha) - sahabuddhaksetrasya, III.23; sahabuddhaksetre,
III.23
sahadharma - sahadharmena nirotsyamti, XIII.2 
saha - sahalokadhatur, III.1, 2
saksl-karoti - saksikrtas calpatara nrdevah, IV.9 (vs.36b);
srotapattiphalasaksakrta (?), XI. 1 
samlci - pranidhisamlclmanyana, II.4; samicTkaroty, II.4 
Siddhartha - III.6 (vs. 10c)
Sid.dhimati - IV. 3
Subhuti - III .15, 16; VI.3
Surasundara (m.) - Surasundaro, 11.14
SurasundarT - I I #9 , 10, 1 3, 1 4, 22
soratya (BHSD sauratya, nt.) - ksantisoratye, IV.13
sthapya - 11.10, 19; III.25 (vs.*91d); IV.2; XI.10
sphuta - idam buddhaksetram sphutam adhyatisthad, VI.6
han- - atyuddhatah (ppp.), 1.41 (vs. 32d)
-hetu (’for the sake o f’) - sattvahetu, IV.20, 21 (vs.117b) 
hrTr-avatrapya (cf. BHSD hrlr-apatrapya) - sraddhadama- 
samyamahrT-r-avatrapyesu, X.6
